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COOLER

Price 20*

I  quite so w am  today, te- 
night and Monday. Windy . 
this afternoon with blow
ing local dust. High today ̂  
85, low tonight 45, high " 

I  Monday 75.

Tough Tactics Foreseen  
Fight Against Inflation

 ̂WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Labor James D. Hodg
son said Saturday that if pro
posed voluntary wage con
straints fail to moderate in
flation in the construction in
dustry something more drastic 
may be trieJ.

*'Ia  cMihrast - to traditional 
emergency control programs 
the ' proposed rnechanism is 
largely self-regulating,*' Hodg
son said. “It relies on tb e j» -  
operation of the parties to~ 
maJce it work, “constraints 
probably mere aptly describes

the mechanism than controls. If 
in operation it does not produce 
results it will have to be re
placed.’’

If Nixon okays the wage con
straints as expected Monday, 
and if the third White House 
“inflation alert’’ set for early 
this week turns* out to be tough
er than the first two,, it would 
represent a new offen^ve by the 
administration against in
flation.

It would be the kind of anti
inflation policy pressed by the 
Federal Reserve Board. The

board, by law independendent 
from the White House, is reluc
tan t to pursue Nixon’s request
ed easier money policies for 
fear of inflation.

The last inflation alert, issued 
three months ago, threw the 
White House spotlight on wage 
and price increases-in 
copper, railroad and automo
bile industries, among others.

That alert was stronger than 
the mild exhortations agaimit 
inflation contained in the first, 
but it still contained one big 
qualification;

It said the White House was 
not making any comment on 
whether any of the wage-price 
increases spelled out \vere jus
tified. i

*
Whether that qualification 

will be stripped from the up- 
--ceming„rfiport_is. uncertiita Bat 
administration officials said it 
will zero in on specific wage 
and price decisions.

Dr. Hendrik Houthakker, a 
member of Nixon’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, Said the 
new alert “will be of the same 
general nature’’ as the last.

He hinted that recent price 
increases of lumber and steel 
will be mentioned, along wuh 
comments on the inflation prob
lem in the construction in
dustry.

JAPJKIMSfHftTO)
MAYBE WE’LL MAKE IT RAIN — Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, 
dressed in a colorful Indian jacket, delights his wife Margaret at a dance at this 
village near Montreal Saturday. Tnideaus attended a daylong maple sugar party 
as one of- their first public appearances since their recent v^d lng . ~

U S .

North Viet Supply Rush
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T Roviawing Hi* . . .

Big Spring Week Killed Jn
with Jo« PickI«

P

The recovery of a thousand feet of free oil 
on a drilLstem test for the G. E. Kadane & Sons 
No. 1 Morgan Ranch, five miles southeast of here 
is a development which could have considerable 
importance. The show cam r in the“teonanrforma- 
tion from 8,68(1-6,740 feet. Operator planned to test 
the Wolfcamp zone, however, before making 
nroduction tests in the Leonard. The location is 
about five miles southwest of the Hutto Multi-Pay 
area which produces from these pays. Speaking 
ort>ll. Big Springer Ray Albaugh, who has been 
wildcatting in Tennessee, says he has a pair of

'strikes in the making 75 miles east of N ashi^e.
• • • •

The Texas Water Rights Commission last week 
formally issued a permit to A tm osi^rics, Inc., 
which will engage in cloud-seeding on behalf of 
the Colorado River Municipal Water District. 
Operator will begin moving in toward the last 
of the week and be ready to go by the middle 
of April This of course, depends on the Lord 
sending the right kind of clouds in sufficient

^  ___
• • " • •

As for weather, the Crusade led by James 
Robison has been Messed except, for ten ^ ra tu re . 
But who cares about cold uiien consistently warm 
weather likely‘would have meant Mowing sand 
and dusl? The Crysswte’s. 1 0  service is at 7:30 
p.m. lOQay, ano me cuniuianve anenuanoe snoura 

.well exce^  25,000, is renlarkable though not as
(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, CeL 2)'

Lamesa Crash
LAMESA — Two Tahoka men, 

John Freddie Thomas, 26, and 
Howard Bland Draper, 36, ap- 

- parently died instantly in a p ^ -  
vate airplane mishap early 
Saturday morning. Their plane 
went doiwn one nme north of the 
municipal airport at Lamesa.

The plane w recka^ was dis- 
coverea at 7 a jn . Samrday by a 
farm hand employed by John 
Middleton Jr., on whose land 
the plane came down. Moments 
later another boy came upon 
the scene and notiñed his fa
ther who found the bodies still 
inside the plane.

Accortüiig to authorities dis
patched to the scene, a watch 
that hdd stopped at 12:58 was 
found on one of the men. The 
m^D wpwtlroiijht' te have been - 
enTbute to O d ( ^  from Tahoka 
when the accident occurred.

plane, a Piper PA150, ap-' 
the ground and 

approximately 40 feet 
jndrttaen Jaiiried upaide^tow b- 
according to the authorities. 
The plane did not bum to any 
extent in the accident.

" ^ I G O ir  (JiP)* -
Stratorfortrpsses pounded the 
mountainous sections of the Ho 
Chi Minh Trail Saturday after 
reports of increased enemy 
moverhent Tnffidtfed a late-slM-' 
son rma t«r get sapiOies w  
North Vietnamese forces in the 
South.

Because of widespread dam
age to the trail and supply 
dumps by U.S. air power dur
ing the South Vietnamese in
cursion into Laos, the North 

-Vietnamese appeared to be 
making an unusual effort to get 
supplies to their force; in Soiith 
Vietnam and Cambodia before

' thè sjn^g"^nifiBr' -
“The big thing,’’ said one 

U.S. military source, “is that 
North Vietnam is continuing to 
pul materials in .at the top of 

J h e  trail when normally at this 
time of year they would be 
shutting down their operation 
because of the forthcoming 
monsoon season.’’

The U.S. Command reported 
air strikes during the South 
Vietnamese operation in Laos 
destroyed or damaged more 

~ uwft SyWv vcntcicSf inciucun^ 99 
tanks, and triggered more than 
9,400 secondary explosions and 
2,150 fires. The explosions and

In Today s Herald
POW/MIA

It has beea seven years today since the first U.S. 
serviceniaB was tanprisened la Seatbeast Asia. The 
National Leagæ of FaadUes Is asking aa expres- 
sloa of approval from the American people coa- 
ceming a program of *propor(lo«el regaW iy w ’

indlcai^ hits on ammuni
tion and fuel stores.

Skirmishes and shellings 
flared near the Laotian border 
in the northwest comer of 

' South Vietnam. But military 
sources ‘sald 'they ' 
allied pullback there would go 
ahead without major enemy in
terference.
■ There were no reports of 

fresh fighting farther east 
along the demilitarized zone, 
where it also had been feared 
iha t enemy forces might be 
preparing an offensive.

Field reports said the Khe' 
Sanh combat base near the bor
der was hit by about 12 rounds 
of rocket or artillery fire Satur
day. No casualties^or damage 
were reported. •Í
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\ Absentee Voting
School E le ctlo B S , A p rf l 3

(AbM nitt dtodlin*. Morc^ 30)

Big Spring Independent 
School District ..........  24
Howard County Trustee.

• Fct. ..2. H -■
Howard County Trustee.
Pet. 1 ...............................0 .

(no candidates) ^
CKy Election. April 6
(AtKcniM daodllnc, April 3)

’Total to date 22

(AO WIREPHOTO)

LEA V ^ FOR IHM E agr onomistriptaude t .  f ly , "re
cently released by guerrillas after beuig held hostage for 208 
days walks >n a t Montevideo. Unuoiav Saturdav f«r 
raghl to the UidWd SlaTW. With him are W S ^ e  and son  ̂(be
hind Fly). A U.S. Air Force plane carried the family on a 10- 
hour flight to A y’s home town. Fort Collins, Colo.

DROUTH COULD COST HOWARD C O U N TY $6 MILLION

Bad As The 50s Yet... But Could Be Worse

f ' - v

wiTHWrr maw, a m a j^ mW  A tr iró a :'
(Pt9«to i f f  Oonny

• *d«fin4t«ly I« •  d roN tli/ ebM nr«n  «oy

By STEVE HULTMAN
Howard County stands to lose 

$6 million In agricultural In- 
ceme this year if the drouth 
doesn’t break within the next 
90 d a y s ._____

Cotton land needs two to four 
Inches of rain before it can be
Ttlantarl T h a  la tfa t tlW  fa n O e TS

can wait to plant is about the 
middle of June. If there has 
not been enough rain by then 
there will be no cotton crop this 
season.

There has been .06 inch of 
rain so far this year. At this , 
time last w a r Howard County 
bad had 4.17 inches of rain.

fanner and rancher southeast 
M (Coahoma. “It’s getting bad, 
but its not as bad as the drouth 
in the 50’s yet. But it will be 
worse if It lasts as long.“ '
~ '“We have had about as much 
blowing as we have had in 15 
or 20 years. This 1$ the first 
year since 1957 that Vve haven't 
had a crop of barley around 
the house te hold the sand 
down.

“I have 859 acres'of cotton 
and some silage. We need at 
least two to two and one-half 
Inches of rain in April to get 
ready to plant. If we don’t get 
some good rain In April or May 
we may miss a crop. The 
^ w ln g  mason Is about May 
through October. If we get rain 
in April or May we will still 

-W THHM' TO 3\ay 6T AUgUSt.- 
Our ^ u n d  is just too dry.

“My cattle need rain right 
now. There is no grass coming 
and everybody Is feeding pretty 

m w  TOsaffiK 
since the middle of January and 
will have to do something soon.

either sell or put them on a 
feed lot.

“Water is scarce. My tanks 
are low and a lot of tanks to 
the north are dry. I have a 
fairly good well, but if it went 
dÍ7  I don’t know what I would 
do.

“The sub-surface water in 
Howard Cóüñly IS ^ r f l y  sheet 
water and partly stream water. 
In some areas you can drill 
anywhere and find water. But 
in this area the water bearing 
sands are in streanvs. If you 
move 50 feet from a well you 
may-drill a dry hole. I have 
a well that’s pretty good arid 
a dry hole 55 feet away.

TROUBLE AHEAD
___ <<T dMmV w ill  g ft

under this year, but if the 
droiith keeps apelike this some 
may be in trouble next year. 
Taxes are at least three times 
higher than in the 50’s, ju;t like 
everything else.”

“We are in better shape now 
than we were in most of the 
50’s drouth,’’ said Neil Spencer, 
a farmer in the Gay Hill area. 
“We have quite a bit of sub- 
.surface moisture. It’s not as 
bleak as it looks on the surface.

“Before we can plant we need 
two to three inches of rain. We 
could wait as late as the 20-25 
of. June before we planted, 
although it would be much 
better to plant earlier.

WHEAT LOST
“We don’t have - a Mowing 

]Mt>bl«m^in this area because 
of the t } ^  soil we have. But 
w r  are In a drontti. I kad-to  
plow up 150 acres of wheat this 
year because it died.

“Expenses are greater mow 
than in the 50’s. It’s just as 
üffy.Olié tune 18 USt óinci', TíOt 
it’s more expensive to farm. 
Taxes are three and one-hall

to four times timber. Everything 
is higher.”

“We were in as fine a shape 
as we could be in Utis time 
last year,” said J. W. 
Broughton, a farmer northeast 
of Coahoma. “The underground 
moisture was good. But this 

r  is just as dry as ^  canW
NEED IT NOW

“We need two inches of rain 
in a week’s time,’’ said G. C. 
Broughton, a farmer throughout 
HowanI County. “With that and 
some showers we would be in 
good shape.”

“If the farmers don’t make 
a crop,” said J. W. Broughton, 
."UlfiCt J »  - I t  .roiSi« less,, 
spent in. Howard County.”

“I haven’t  seen farming come 
to a halt like this since I have 
béen farming,” said Don Long, 
a farmer northwest of Big 
Spring. “I have 60 acres, of 
irrigated cotton and will 
probably do all right with it. 
My wells are doing real good, 
bu I t r  taking longer to wet 
the ground because it is so 
d r ,.”

BUSINESS OFF
‘ “ My business is 40 per cent 

off," said G. C. Broughton, who 
owns a truck and implement 
company as well as farm 
propertiiés. “I deal directly with 
the farmer so I was hit first. 
But it will be downtown next. 
If the drouth keeps up next year 
it is going to be really serious.”
■ “The weather is against you,” 
safirT.-lY. BroogWnnr ’T aTmlng 
is a jisky business and is get
ting riskier every year. It costs 
nwre every year. When I 
stilted to farm, the land  ̂I am 
farming liow’ .<upportM five 
families, and 1 am a little 
iarmer,”

The outlook for Howard 
County farmers is not good. The 
last rain of more than one-half 
inch was 163 days tfm- Ac
cording to the Agriculture 
Research Service station this 
condition should exist less than 
10 per cent of the time.

55 STORMS
The experiment station has 

predicted 55 sandstorms and 
blowing dust days this year. 
The last year this number was- 
exceeded was during the drouth 
in 1953. Last year there were 
23 saBdatorms if) the Big Spring 
area. ,

Drouth conditions have oc- 
in every other  decade 

a1 TeasFsilioe ffie lSSI’.s. If p a s t" 
dry spells are any indication 
this one will continue for some 
time. -------

Scientists are not yet sure of 
the causes of drouths, but one 
theory is that sunspot activity 
may be the key to the problem. 
Ed Bowman, weatherman in 
Denver, maintain.s that major 
storms occur during the height 
of sunspot activity and that 
during lulls in sun activity we 
can expect dry weather. Major 
sunspot activity is on an 11-year 
cycle. The peak of the cycle 
was in 1969. Sunspot activity 
Will taper off during the 1970’s. 
“ConsOquently.” said Bowman, 
“we may expect a major drouth 
to develop.” --

One ray of hope for the farm
er ftiay be the cloud seeding
attemp t Th’j t win take place 
in this area. Rain from seeded 
clouds falls slowly in small 
drop î. The small drops may be 
absorbed more easily than 
n'dflnlT" ■ 
guarantee that the' seeding 
operations will succeed.
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Elections Scheduled For April
Absentee voting has been light 

in all area s{Mnng elections, with 
many absentee boxes still 
enipty. Deadline for absentee 
voting is Tuesday for school 
board ejections held Saturday 
and Friday for City Council 
elections held Tuesday, April 6.

— A few city-council-elections 
will coincide with * April S

City < council candidates are 
Mike Burt, J. C. Brown, Frank 
Brownfield, and J. C. Britton 
all incumbents for four places.

Westbrook

school board elections.
Coahoma

The Coahoma school board 
election has polling places at 
the Coahoma city hall, the Sand 
Springs . fire station and the 
Vincent Baptist Church. Seven 

. persons had voted absentee by 
Friday.

School board candidates are 
Carroll Choate, incumbent. Way- 
mon Lepard, incumbent, Don Al
len. Roland Beal and Don Hol
man, for two places.

The Coahoma city council 
election will be April 6 with the 
city hall as polling place. Two 
persons had voted absentee by 
Friday.

City council candidates are 
J a c k  Cauble, incumbent. 
Tommy Aberegg, incumbent, C. 
C. Harrison, incumbent. Steve- 
Dick and Joe Swinney, for three 
places.

Forsan

The Westbrook school beard 
election will be at the school.

-No abaentee ballota had been 
cast Friday.

School board candidates are 
Cleborne Rich and David An
derson, bpth incumbents, for 
two places.

Stanton

School board candidates are 
Jesse Overton Jr., incumbent, 
Robert E.-Hayden, incumbent, 
J. C. Newell, incumbent, 
Wilbert Parker and George E. 
Schwartz, for three places.

Robinson did not file for re-elec- 
tion.

Flower Grove

Snydei

Stanton school board and city 
council elections will be April
3. Polling place for the school 
board election will be the 
Stanton Elementary School. 
Polling place for the city 
council election will be the city 
hall. No one had voted absentee

The Snyder school board elec
tion will be at the school admin
istration office, the West school 
and the East school. Nine ab
sentee votes had been cast by 
f  riday.

School board candidates. are 
Kenneth Wilson,, incumbent, 
Dan Cotton, incumbent, William 
J. Schiebel, incumbent, Don 
Spink and William (Bill) 
Starnes, for three places. .

The Snyder pity council elec-

The Flower Grove school 
board election will be April 3 
at the school. No abaentee votes 
had been reported as of Friday.

School board candidates are 
incumbents Benny Foster and 
Earl Hightower.

Dawson

Now That's A"
FjshJStOQk,

EFFINGHAM. lU. ’ (AP) -  
Pat, a pet piranha, bit the hand 
that fed it, sending Mrs. Wilbur 
Hail to a hospital.

“Mv fish bit mv finger.’* she

said as she ^ e r e d  the emer
gency room.

sharp teeth was purchased at £ 
pet shop years ago.

She explained that a grand 
son visiting her home had

dropped a bar of soap in the 
fish’s tank: The piranha nipped 
the third finger on her right

have %re «nlcneT
Big Spring (Tex

five shots and two bottles of 
medicine and must go back for 
treatment,” she said. “Pat no 
longer is a pet.” ^

2 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., M orch 28, 1971

tion will be April < with poUins 
»11. T

in either election by Friday.
tidkSchool board candidates are 

G e n e  Butler, incumbent, 
Delbert Dickenson and L. D. 
Nell, for two {Jlaoes. Incumbent 
David Workman did not file for 
re-election. .

City council candidates are 
Cecil Bridges'and F. 0. Rhodes, 
for two places. Incumbents Ben 
F. Welch and Gerald Hanson 
did not file for re-election.

at the city hall. Two votes hac 
been cast absentee as of Friday.

City council candidates are 
John H. Boren, incumbent, 
place three, Burt W. Dickenson, 
place three, T. V. Early Sr., 
place one, Joseph D. Hinton, 
place one, Lon D. Favef, place 
five, and Joe W. Sentell, place 
five, for three places. Incum-' 
bents John Thomas, place one, 
and.Herb Rged, place five, did 
not file for re-election.-

Forsan school board and city 
council elections will be Aprij
3 at the high school. As of 
“  ■ ■ ■ ieo ab-Friday,,no one had vot 
sente«.

School beard candidates are 
Oliver Nichols Jr., Incum
bent, Leon Ward, incumbent, 
for the two three-year, terms, 
and Robert L. Rister, appointed 
incumbent, for the one-year 
term.

Dty council candidates are
jAkll fi
Joe B. Hoard, Hncumbenf, and 
Bobby S. Wash, for three 
places. Incumbent J. M. Craig 
did not file for re-election.

Grady
The Grady school board, elec- 

tinn will .he-'atJtae school. .No 
absentee votes had been record
ed by Friday.

School board candidates are 
D. Howard, tneumbent filing 

for tDe remaining year of the 
term he was appointed-to 0. B 
Glaze Jr., Eddie Odom, Charlie 
J. McKaakle and Charles R. 
Blake, for the two three-year 
terms. Incumbents Malcolm 
Tunnell and Lyn Henson did not
Alt.. J     1 _  nr̂ IPCOGn.

La mesa
Lamesa school board election 

will be at the student center 
.at .the bigh'^tiQL As of Friday. 
11 absentee votes had beon cast.

School board candidates are 
-Bill R. Reed, incumbent. Mrs.- 

"V’enna Nix, Perry Roberts and" 
Travis L. King, for two places. 
Incumbent David Aynes did not 
file for re-election.

The Um esa city council elec
tion will be April 6, with polling 
at the city hall. As of Friday

The Dawsob County school 
board election will be April 3 
at the school in Welch. No ab
sentee votes had bew reported' 
as of Friday.

School board endidates are 
Louie Drennan, incumbent, 
Truman Hayes, incumbent, E. 
L. Hendon, incumbent, Orville 
Hewle.t Troy Howard, Billy 
Roberts and Donald Preston, for 
three places.

The Dawson County trustee 
election will be April 3.- No 
absentee votes have been 
reported as of FiTday. Absentee 
voting Closes. Tuesday.

Precinct One,, polling at Sands 
School in the county superin
tendent’s office, A. R. Skinner, 
incumbent, is the oidy can
didate. ^

Precinct Two polling at the 
county superintendent’s office. 
Moody Neeley is the only 
candidate. There was no incum- 

'^bent. -  -  -
C o u n t y  I t . large trustee,

polling places at Sands sdMxri,
- - Klondike school, Dawson school—
' ^ i m a  th e  county^ s u p e r ln ie n d e n rs

SAVE
MONEY

G ibson’S
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

office, has two candidates, Ted 
Turner and CarUs White. In- 
cumbent J. F. O’Brien did not 
file for re-election.

Klondike

Borden

L

C o lo ra d o  C ity
“ The Color ado ' c ity school 
board election will be at the 
school business office. Two 
persons had voted absentee by 
Friday.

School board candidates are 
Dr. W. J. Waldrlp, Incumbent, 
Jeff E. Taylor, Incumbent. 
Drew Ballard, Ed Roiich and 
rruman— Bedhir. - fo r  -  three 
places. Incumbent 0. B. Trulock 
Jr. did not file for re-election.

T h e  B o r d e n  C o u n t y  
school board election win be at 
the courthouse, at Miller’s 

. VealmOPL  ̂the qM WUl8w Vadey
s c h o o l ,  Plains Community 
center and Murphy school. No 

it  had

cast.
City council candidates are 

Lloyd Cline, incumbent, and 
Jim Norris, for two places. 
Incumbent Douglas B. Black did_
not iUfi far js-tìficliML________

Sands
been castabsentee votes 

as of Friday.
School board candidates are 

Doyle Newton, incumbent, and 
Ab Hendley, for two places. 
Incumbent Dwaln Williams did 
not file for re-election.

Glasscock
The Colorado City city council 

election will be held April 6 w)th
polling at the city hall. No 
BbaanuN' votes had
recorded u  of Friday.

The Glasscock County school 
board election will be at the 
c o u r t h o u s e ,  St. Lawrence, 
Overtons and Houstons. One 
abaentee vote had been cast by 
Friday,

'The Sands school board elec
tion will be at the Brown Gin. 
No absentMs had been reported 
by Friday'.

School board candidates are 
Jerry Hall, incumbent, Robert 
D. Anderson, A. D. Reed, Gus 
row trt, Joe Lemon, Earl 
Newcomer, Don Floyd. Howard 
Armstrong and Gale Batson, for 
three places. The top three men 
elected will draw for the tWo- 
year term. 'The other two terms 
are three-year terms. Incum
bents BUI Hambrick and Lloyd

_ _  ItipodlM-JMBioydated.
school district will elect the new 
school board for the recently 
combined KlondUce and Union 
school dlatrict. Polling place Is 
the Klondike school. No ab- 

“̂ n te e  voTis^aff lieen repo tta t 
as of Friday. AKentie vOUAg 
closes Tuesday.

AU members of both the 
Union a n d  Klondike school 
boards are up for election. They 
will fUl seven seats. Klondike 
school board members up for 
election are Henry Vogler, Don 
Peterson, LindeU Singleton, Jut- 
tie W. Dennis, Ewell Scott, Bob 
Mitchell and Alden Harris. 
Union school board members up 
for election are Gayland Air- 
hart, G. W, Jones, Bob Arch
er: Vernon Miller, W. D. Frank
lin. Raymond Carr and Leroy 
Phillips.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

THROUGH SATURDAY
'Mr.

NP27 4-OZ. AEROSOL
Cools Hot, Taiider Feet 
For Athlete's Foot

87*
SI .49 Value

MitcliümAntl-PërspIraiit
Croem or Roll-On

»1 9 9
$3.00 Value

^ i n u t a b s
30 Tableta-

»1 4 7
^2.50 Value

WASiftNGTON 
enlist known to 
as Mr. Ultraviol 
tests of a technk 
ing clear-air ti 
mysterious, desi 
that can destroy 
in cloudless skies

George Micliai 
dent of a small

Ungentine HEMORRHOIDAL OINTMENT

AnestheticAstrlw jew9 Frotectant, 1-Ounce $1.00 Value

Moisturizer NEW BLUE JAY
Lotion for Feet, Elbows, Knees
Rough, Dry Skin Disappears at a Touch, 2-ez-

search organizat 
Foundation, Inc., 
fident that his 
prove itself in 
York’s Kennedy 
Airport.

S1.19 Value

If it does, it 
way for the fit 
means of detem 
and shape of a 
and measuring 
and duratioa.

Officials Say
Not Enough 

""Tim e Given

TH E W EEK
(CoeUmed frasi Page 1)

meaningful as the 400 plui pro- than universal participation at 
fessloos. I the out.set with six counties and

-  — i ft ve—cttl»»- eigniiig mhltHyr 
U s t  call for new car U p !  ¡Others may Join latee.

The final day for obtaining • • *
. The Next Generation club, the

SInVUER Two week! IB not liSviWlT J t Ucu aflgr April 1) ^»‘object of heated debate between 
enough time to clear up an air|on TT»ur«Uy. Act early or you ,hose who saw it as an answer

-pMlutRft-protdem^t àm ericeb iceu ld fl»  § ---------- t»wp vniunr- n a onte mnnttn«
Magnesium Company’s plant, • ^  wuuieg
eight miles west of here. The City i

Total sales for 1971 license 
tags had reached $402, 798.17 
In Howard County by Friday. 
At tWs same date in 1990, the 
total was 1438,353.74. Tag sales 
end Thursday. The plates may 

^  obutnea at the tax office.

company
Saturday.

Big Spring Newsom’s Grocery, the Webb_ * . . . * ^ *  in It a threat for aU kind o fL p o  rw w . .v-
protested received $108,688 from the sUtc „^chief, got a sharp blow if

for its l a s t H ^ c r  (19TO) ^ » ¡ n o t  the coup de p a c e  last week.___ _____ ĵp d
The Texas Air Control Board Ux yield. This was only about;On« o, operators was

informed company represen
tatives following a hearing in 
Austin Wednesday that they 
would be on hand for an inspec
tion within two weeks. If the 
problem of alleged chlorine gas

by then, the base will be turned 
-uver^lo Ute aUoraey general’s

office of Forsari Constable C. 
J. Lamb.

one per cent up fi^m the charged with making alcohol T a p  may be purchased alther 
p r e v ^  year, when live per miners. The in-¡in person or by mail by using

been c’̂ Pected i^tially.jQ(j«nt allegedly occurred during cither the form issued to vehicle
However, considering the slow « closed period 
start on autumn business, the; ^
record (for many stores) i

emis.sion has not been handled^ Christmas business did well to<

office, saTd the txwrd.
Joe Pitts, plant manager, said 

that a Tulsa, Okla., firm was 
working on a system of control 
but-Uttt two weeks wtmW not I coahoma received notice 'tliat
be sufficient time for develop
ment, let alone installation City 
representatives protested the 
ruling, also the selection of 
Austin, instead, of Snydec_as. a 
site for the hearing.

Residents in the area near the 
plant had complained that some 
chlorine gas was escaping from 
the vented steam from the 
plant. One man said he had 
been overcome by fumes, 
another said his doctor had 
advised him to move.

pull it out. Incidentally, since 
Um c i^  su ite d  r eceiving i u  
.salej; tax revenues. It has bene- 
fitted by more than a million 
dollars.

half of Its federally-impact 
school funds will be paid Im
mediately. The total entitlement 
is $11.035; the amount certified 
for immediate payment Is 
$5.571.

• •  • ~
High school students had a 

n o d  experience ’Dieeday 4n 
Student Gosternroent Day, when 
they took over operation of dty 
and county functions. Perhaps 
a revrphrtses la a Is tta r  from 
Denise Bryant to Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, county welfara officer.

spring came 
dreds of

Saturday.

owners by the Texas Highway 
Department, or the owner’a 
title. AD tags must be on the 
vehicles by midnight Thursday.

youngsters flocked to 
vanotts pom s 5» the eky to sign
for Little League. Within less 
than a month, life won’t be the 
same for scores of families.

Arraignments 
Slated Tuesday

City commissioners decided to 
ban swimming and motor 
boating in Coisden Lake but 

ted towanted to take a second look 
at Moss CGKk Lake. Right now 
it is almost brimming, but come 
late April and May, it wiU be 
sucked down r a p i ^  by the 
Cotorado River Municipal Water 
District to meeTwatef demands.

•  • I ^  I X m i i jp « ,  v u i i u i j  w c u « x v  v ta iw s y
W fto n col Survey Isaj^ t̂ beau
^  LA .  4tich a lovely counttrpairt
G r o u p .  W ill  M e e t ^ p n  G overiitn«ri)ay . 1  had " 

■ [wohderftd time, and I felt D
AD'peracma^interested in theri was learning so much

history of Howard County are ! feel fortunate and am very 
invited to attend an organiza- proud to be growing up In such
tional meeting of the Historical 
Survey Society Wednesday.’

The meeting wiU be at 5 p.m 
in the conference room of- the 
Howard County Library. Pur
pose of the meeting, explained 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, is to name 
committees for the year and to 
plan a county-wide survey,, of 
historical points.

One of the prime objectives 
of the survey ^ u p  is to locate 
plaoea of h w ^ c ^  importance 
which woi^d warrant conslder- 
atJon for a historical madallion.

It has been estimated that 
there are more than 20 locations! flames

a fine community as Big Spring 
with such concerned leaders In 
our county and city govern
ment.” ,

H o w a r d  County com 
missioners are still pondering 
fire protection for tne rural 
area, and the latest develop
ment is due to be a truck for 
volunteers in the Silver Heels 
area. This was the sector hit 
by a frightening grass fire a 
week ago, which came near 
being duplicated when 20 men 
last Wednesday battled to keep 

alfalfa truck
the cobnty

spreading to pastures.ment on a  map or brochure as 
a guide ^ to residents and 
vlsiton.

Mays stressed that the
uyoHD>tituniymiwh*  

1 l i  0 » ana's history.

fenf mUee ewith en US 17 fnm

A Council of CovernraentTfor

In the Wast Texas area, Big 
S |H ^  and Howard - County 
ran k ^  fifth in the amount 
raised and the per capita giving 

i i l t i i

Three persons, each charged 
with two counts of robbery by 
assault and one charge of as
sault with Intent to murder, wUl 
be arraigned in ll8th District 
Ceilrt before Judge R. W. Cston 
Titesdsy at 10 a.m. to give theni 
an  opportunity to Indicate how 
they intend to plead.

Howard Franklin, 32, 1011 
Jeestmtne, Fort Worth; Clara 
Spencer, 27, 301 W. ClemeifU, 
Odessa; and Jody Hilliard, 18, 
Monhahans,, were arrested on

James Romson
tatUSADE FORCHRIST

7:30 F.M

M EM ORIAL STA D IU M
(WILL BE MOVED TO MUNICIPAL 

AUDITORIUM IN CASI OF BAD 

W IA T H IR .)

atotewido- eurvoyr- -O u r-  -par 
capita was $3.67, which, while

M i d l a n d ’ s $6.70. Lubbock, 
Abilene, and San Angelo hlso 
did better, but the local per 
capita was betterjhan Odeua’s.

Local Resident 
Denied Appeal
Rafael Cruz Lopez, 26, 508 NW

6th, was arrested JFrid^ by the 
sherifrs officeHoward County sheriff 

and held for the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections,

Lopez was arrested after 
appeal was denied on a 
bui^ary conviction against 
him. He was arrested by Big
Srlng police for  burglary Junn 

, 1 “  ------ ■

member. There was less

1969, and indiettd. July 23, 
1919. He was convict^ April 34, 

12 yean1970, and sen iehclO )
this area was organized for- In the state prison. He has been 

witrBifFpniif i » r  w  WBff
come of the appeal.

ï M d M n r r r j j  T ü n i t i t r  s er v ice s D g  ‘n tfée '¿ B u y 6  D e c  î i ,  1970,
in-eonnecUen «dUi the robbery 
of two Big S|»1ng service sta-

geod, was conriderably^ b r i o w ^ g  and the shooting
of the station’s 
JamM Gregory, 47.

a tte n d a n L

The Big Spring

rubiithW tuntn mwnmg M  
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May Soon Be Reality
By JEAN FANNIN surgery," Dr. Downs said

The idea of man colonizing 
space is no longer as far-fetel«d 
as it once seemed, according to 
Dr. W. Richard Downs, guest 
speaker Friday-night for the 
a n n u a l  American Legion 
banquet here.

Dr. Downs, who holds the title 
ef technical assistant for ad
vanced systems for structures 
and mechanics division for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, holds a degree 
in chemistry and has been with 
NASA since the Manned Space
craft Center was established in 
Houston.

(Pbot^ by OotMiy Voldn)

DR. RICHARD W. DOWNS "
. . pou ib le  to  livo in ipoce

jM^pares for the future when 
men may emigrate to other 
planets in this galaxy but has 
provided advanced technology 
which benefits . man now, he 
said.

HELPFUL DEVICES 
"One device perfected for 

space exploration but now in 
uae-oD eartir is an instfumeHt 
to measure the flow of blood. 
This is useful in op^n heart

He also pointed out the dis-W « ® «  *̂ ®®*<*
covery of a new kind of 
graphite, or carbon, to which
the body can adapt much as 
it does to a bone.

"It can be used to replace 
bones and skull parts and in 
building 7 rts for 
hearts,” he said. "The blood 
forms membranes over the 
graphite and blood may be 
pumped over it without danger 
of complications. The b ^ y  
accepts it as any - other part 
is accepted,” he said.'

The graphite was o^ ina lly

cultural paradise if water and

Development of water and 
oxygen would also enable man 
to establish a colony on the 
moon. "And an exploration of 
about six months is the only 
way to answer fully our ques- 

artificialjtions about the moon,” Dr. 
Downs said.

Whether there are other civi
lizations on the galaxy is still 
an unanswered question. ‘There 
is alw ays a possibility of an 
inhabited' planet; the more we 
explore, the more we know 
about this.”

Exploration in space not svstem s^for*!^__*1.« systems lor spacetran, nei . . ,  . . . . . . . .

WASrfiNGTON (AP) -  A Sci
entist known to his colleagues 
as Mi;. Ultraviokt i^ans early 
tests of a technique for delect
ing clear-air turbulence, the 
mysterious, destriictive force 
that can destroy aircraft flying 
In cloudless sWes^

George Michanowsky, piesi- 
dent of a small New York re
search organization, Amazonia 
Foundation, Inc., says he’s con
fident that his technique will 
prove itself in tests at New 
York’s Kennedy International 
Airport.

If it does, it can point the 
way for the first time to a 
means of determining the siz3 
and shape of a turbulent area 
and measuring its movement 
and duratioo.

’The basis of his concept; 
near-ultraviolet light.

^  ipii told a reporter
his sensing technique uses the 
particulate matter in the at
mosphere as a tracer material, 
to sense atmospheric move- 
ment«; that otherwi.s«> are inyis- traviolet. He said he found ttiat 
Ible.* '

Donald T. Foley, manager of 
Kennedy airport’s aeronautical 
services division, has classified 
Michanowsky’s study as "an 
urgent flight-safety project 
ba.sed on an ultraviolet recon- 
nais.sance concept developed by 
him.”

Michanowsky said he ex
perimented in u'traviolet tech
niques during years of aerial 
reconnaissance for arch
eological objects in the Andes

mountains of South America.
He said that during photo- 

F̂ftpUC IM iMTMdi
be could locate many objects 
that otherwise could not be ob
served, in the dense jungle ter
rain, through use 'of near-ul-

by pointing his sensor at thé at
mosphere he could detect tur 
bulence by observing particle 
movements in the air.

The Kennedy airport ^ d y  
will be concerned mainly with 
the turbulence left in the wake 
of large jet planes as they ap
proach airports or as they take 
off and climb to cruise attitude.

Because of the menace of 
wake turbulence, *air traffic of
ten must be delayed or diverted 
to avoid possible encounters.

said.
“Every dollar spent on the 

space program is spent on 
earth,” Dr. Downs said when 
questioned on' criticism of the 
expense of the space program. 

TO BE REPAID 
“It is estin ;ted  that th e '^ 5  

billion spent on the Apollo 
IM'ogranfi will be repaid ih the 
next five years from just the 
earth survey . sy .s  t e r n s  
developed,” he said.

The survey systems aid in 
mapping the resources of the 
earth imd in fighting pollution, 
he said. -

‘Our fears that man cbifid 
infect the earth with an 
unknown disease have* been 
proved groundless,” Dr. Downs 
said, indicating Apollo 14 will 
probably be the last mission 
which will end in a quarantine 
for astronauts.

It was a precaution we had 
to take.' Mgn was going io-.a|.' 
completely different l5id oT 
environment — one where new 
compounds could form on such 
itens as space suits and be 
transported back into our en- 
vBmment. flo far there has 

fiTevidehce of this.” 
Quarantines also have been 

necessary from a political point 
of view, he siid. “A fo re i^  
government easily could have 
released a plague, blaming it 
on our space exploration,” Dr. 
Downs said.

WATER, OXYGEN 
Scientists now are experi

menting with ways of producing 
water and oxygen on the nxwn’s 
surface, which tests have shown 
is similar to Hawaiian basalt 
or Australian beach sand.

ably too hot to be inhabitable. 
But there’s always the posai- 
bility that in some of the higher 
regions of the planet, where it 
is cooler, life would be 
possible.”

TRIP TO MARS
A journey to Mars is possible 

within the decade, he said. With 
the' equipment now in use it 
would take about a year and 
a half to reach Mars, “but some 
of the voyages of Columbus look 
longer than that,” he said. ,

Space exploration . definitely 
m ^ y  promises for thé

Ritive.
“Within our lifetime there is 

the possibility of colonizing 
other planets in this galaxy and 
of using electrical energy from' 
the sun -and eliminating pollu
tion from OUT' waterways. 
Communication developments 
already made are immense,”

V -» -  -------------- -- .1

'Money Louder 
Than Victims'
SAN ÀNtiONIO (AÎ») - 'l id n -  

ey talks louder in state legis
latures than thè “vWims of in
dustrial pollution,” Rep. Rex 
Braun of Houston asserted Sat
urday.

Braun spoke at a St. Mary’s 
University Law School confer
ence.

He urged the law students to 
write letters to legislators, sup
porting Braun’s environmental 
protection act which would al-

GIVEN AWARDS — Chaplain C. 0. Hitt (far left), was presented the veteran’s award and 
Dr. P. W. Malone (second from left), was honored with the citizen’s award in the annual 
American Legion Awards Banquet Friday night. Dr. Richard Downs (second from right), 
was special guest speaker for the meet and Dr. Halvard Hansen (far right), is program di
rector for the local post. *

Doctor, Chaplain Receive
.

American Legion Awards
Dr. P. W. Malone was 

awarded the citizen’s award for 
service to the community and 
Chaplain C. 0. Hitt was 
awarded the veteran’s award 
Friday evening at the American 
L e g i o n  Awards Banquet. 
Presentation of awards was 
made by Larry Phillips, post 

irftldr. '  ■ ■ ^COTnmai
The annual banquet honored 

World War I veterans, their 
wives and the Gold Star 
.Mothers of Howard County. 
“ Ap p r o x im a te ly  
attended the meeting,” said Dr. 
H a l v a r d  Hansen, program 
director.

The program included several 
special activities as Mrs. Smith 
Swords spoke on the POW 
campaign and promoted the 
sale Of lapel pins saying ‘I

Special spfj^ker for the 
meeting was Dr. W. Richard 
Downs, Manned Space Craft 
Center, NASA, Houston. Downs 
presented a talk and slides on

Students Can't 
Vote On Liquor Howard County Junior Ctrileea 

in 1945 and has been on the 
board of directors for the school 
ever since. He Ls a deacon at 

------ . . . . j  the First Baptist Church and
MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) -  

Some 75 Morehead State Uni-

the benefits of the space 
program in the US.

Dr. Malone came to Big 
Spring in 1930 and in ( f u n c 
tion with Dr. J. E. Hogan, 
formed the Malone and Hogan 
Clinic Hospital in 1938. Malone 
assi.stfid in ihe egganteation of

CARE’. Also Mrs. Johnnie 
Stevens presented the flag 
which had covered her hus 
band’s casket to the local postihis 
and “the transfer was made

cal option election April 20 on 
the sale of alcoholic beverages.

The students went to the 
county courthouse but the coun
ty Registration and Purgation 
Board upheld a challenge by 
Rowan County Atty. James 
Clay to their right to register.

To qualify. Clay said, a  stu
dent must plan to make More
head his permanent home, have

of the_ Big Spring Aviation 
Committee, Lions Club, and 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chaplain Hitt, a World War 
I veteran, came to the city in 
1950 and worked at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital for 19 
years before retiring in 1969 
rhapi^tin Hitt has been a  
member of the American 
Legion for 40 years, has been 

active member of the

The nnoon would be agri- stop pollution
ow any citizen to file suit to w i t h  proper honors an<i

respect,” said Dr. Hansen.

car registered in Roman a past 
County, and not be receiving fl-|Lions Club, and Is a member 
nancial support from his par- of the Howard County Minister!- 
ents. . lal Fellowship.

2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 1 TO  6

CHARGE ITI 
INSTANT CREDIT

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  O N L Y A
SUDDEN
BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY 
II OZ.59

MICRIN 
MOUTHWASH 
12-OZ............. 73«
DR. WEST 
TOOTHBRUSH. 2 7 *
BRYLCREEM

*

HAIR CREAM 
LARGE S IZ E .. 7 3 *

.....

CREST
TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE.. 69«

FRESH
DEODORANT CREAM

ANTI- * “  
PERSPIRANT 
1.2-OZ............ 49*

 ̂ . MEN'S FLARE

DRESS PANTS

Permo Pcett 
Htrringbon* Weova 

In Blue Or Gold 
No. 8740-Siaot 30-38

W ELLA CARE
HERBAL SHAMPOO
PURE AND NATURAL CONCENTRATE
i  n .  oz:—10  SHAMPOOS w

Breotli Of Spring 
AIR FRESHENERS 

7 OZ. CAN

«

LADIES’ '

DUSTERS
PERMA PRESS a  
GRIPPER FRONT ^
S, M, L.  ̂ 1  
ASST. COLORS __

27

WESTERN STRAW HATS
ORIGINAL CONFORMED BRIM 
SHAPE TO SUIT 

.WHEAT BROWhM)R TAN  
sizES 6% TO 7>/2

BOYS'
DRESS SHIRTS

Short Sloovo 
Tapored Body 
No. 1713. 8 to 18 137

SEERSUCKER
PANTS

Mon's, 30 to 40 
Porma-Prost 
Ass'td. Colors..

477

DACRON K N IT

77WO% DACRON 
POLYESTER

60 IN. WIDE YD.

CHAIR PADS
PATCHWORK PATTERN127

EA.

%

FILE CABINET

1r - r r j 2 DRAWER
1

ALL-METAL

a  1 n /6
NO. M42

• 0 .
«

AC

NO BUG
SHELF PAPER

13”x40'' OR 18''«25' 

YOUR CHOICE

20 GAL.

TRASH CAN 2
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Fort^Lauderdale Beaches
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.I watching the spring i n v a s i o n | the t y p e  of people we get down 

(AP) — The drug scene may be; for more than a decade. ¡here.”
big elsewhere but as collegel “This has always been thel You sit down with them to 
students start their annuaL backbone of my business,’ he| talk and you couldn’t want a
spring vacation rites here,, says. I better class of people,” he Mid.
booze still seems to be king. “The students are no differ-1 “These college boys dont 

Students from throughout thejent,” If anything, he added, give you half the trouble the 
country beean descending on| “they seem quieter.” 'Hippies do.”
the l ^ c h  about a week ago.; Police Lt. Joe McIntosh says 
And, as in years pa.st, every! the students now simply “want 
day for many of them is a re-1 to have a pood time. They don’t 
run of the day before: beach in want to be hassled and we

HE'S COMING BACK 
. . .  TO WORK. 

DON'T FORGET. 

HIRE THE VETI

don’t want to hassle them.” 
He’s been through 16 spring in
vasions and the jneless they

wrth them, 
ïach force has

SURFSIDE SIN(MN — Guitarist stages impromptu concert 
on the beach at Fort Lauderdale, F'la., as the annual migra
tion of vacationing college students reaches its peak. Police

Lt. Joe McIntosh says most students simply 
good time.”

(AP WIREPHOTOl
‘want to have a

the morning, beer at noon, 
more of each until sundown and 
the bars at night.

When their vacations ends,! freouently brin; 
they roll up their sleeping bags The l^m an , .
and head north—bloated, broke! >Ti8de 50 arrests so far. Most 
and tanned disorderly conduct, public

«».«i.. hoi- I drunkenness and sleeping on

and motels this spring recall
their predecessors of a decade 
ago. says ’ Andrew Tslantar, 
part owner of a beachfront 
clothing store. He has been

CONTROL DECLINING W ITH  TROOP STRENGTH
* •

Vietnamlzation In Most
future.Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

----- '  AP spwM-cemwiÉW . ... best 4he leader« in bothlelemenls of the trail .complev
WASHLNGTO.N- (AP) -  The fountne.s-despite the Nixoniand keep them cut until the

power of the US. military men admini.stration’s early claims of ¡rainy season about a month
to. control the strategy and succ-es,s-lare dealing with ani from now. 
course of the Vietnam war is extremely costly strike which! The Nixon administration’s
declining along with the drop in ha<f to be cut short by a monthl-^^^^n^niizalion policy provides
U.S. troop strength." In the face of heavy North Viet-1not only for making the South

Differences in view between namese counterattacks. ' Vietnamese military self-suf-
.Washington and .Saigon may; A complaint which has cornel ficiepL but also fiir enco^aging

nally intended to cut important!20,000.
The United states .hos been 

running the war in Laos for

an;ested on drug

five years and its decisions 
have largely deternuned the

very easily l«>d th criticism,.up in U.S. military quarters|i<tren^h and self-reliance in- in an operation for which his
recriminations and bitterness in here and in Saigon is that Pres 
aptte of-the official )M>iicieK UtatjidaBL N g u ^  Vaa 'Biieii should 
call for continued close cooper-'have reinmrced his strike force 
ation as allies. !in Laos when North Vietnam

t itegy and the policy govern- 
not only its own but allied

actions
The evidence that Thieu dis

regarded U.S. military advice

nine months of this year and 
the iirst nine months^ oL_next 
year.

Some officials here suggest 
that thinking of South Viet
nam’s own interests was proJ> 
ably the major reason why 
Thieu decided not to reinforce 
his troops in Laos. A gamble 
that failed to pay o5—thatlg-

been 
charges.

“Maybe the drug crowd' in 
colleges don’t feel that Fort 
Lauderdale and a couple of 
beers Is a good time,” said 
Mclnto.sh, who expects about 
20,000 studoits durtnf the Eas^ 
ter peak.

“ I don’t think thei^ are any 
heavy drugs here at all,” said 
Mapy-Lee wterkma«, » -20-year- 
old former . St'Klcnt at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire.

“You can go down the beach 
and see some circles of kids 
passing joints but up on the 
streets you. don’t. You don’t  
even smell it around,” she said.

Lewis Heimlich, a white-hklr- 
ed graduate who retired to Fort 
Lauderdale II years ago, said.

You can believe the future of

New School 
Is Dedicated
LAMESA (SC) — Approxi

mately 1,000 a rso n s Saturday 
attended formal dedication 
ceremonies of the Lamesa 
Middle School. Another 8,000 
attended open house at the 
building later.

Dr. Glenn Barnett, executive 
vice president of Texas "rech 
University, praised the facility 
and said it is a new concept
in teaching.

Ceremonies Included thp dedi-

America is in good hands by'School Monday.

cation of the vocational edu
cation building on the . high 
school campus. 'The vocational 
education, program will Include 
c o s m e t o l o g y ,  autMtiobile 
mechanics, vocational a c 
culturé, distributive education 
and coordinated vocational 
academic edutalion. It is ex
pected to be in operation by 
the fall semester.

Dedication for the two new 
facilities was held in the Middle 
School gymnasium.

Classes begin in the Middle

people were providing' the 
ground forges^am aU aes the 
end of an era in the conflict.

merely increased his casu- )
f<tç *«>(-*♦' if*»“-»-'

creasingly in the Saigon gov- 
erniMûL

Coming months are likely to 
put severe strains on this pol-

.\merican troops remaining t h r e w  unexpectedly great! icy, key officials believe, sincei toward the 300,000 level. • I^ios operation may well prove
in the country may become .strength into its defense of th€|Thieu and Nixon, and even some reports from Inside the to be the long-range effect on 
more vulnerable to enemy at- Ho Chi .M inh^r^ l^stem . more their advisers, are not cx-k^^ip^^t^gtion put the total|the South Vietnamese forces. If

U.S. forces are now declining'

allies, according to this reason
ing, ..Aaa-
gerous.

The critical measure Y>f the

lack as. Ihi.ir number dedlnesi 
and the range of their comFat 
activities decreases rapidly.

Their security will depend in-j- 
creasingly on South Vietnamese 
forces, even though for many 
months to come a large per-, 
centage of the Americans left 
in South Vietnam will be .secur-l 
ity forces.

DANfilEROUS PHASE 
These are principal reasons 1 

why responsible ofiidals here 
foresee the development over; 
the next few months of the' 
most crucial and dangerous', 
phase of President Nixon’s | 
Vietnamlzation program i

The criticism which has | 
welled up this week over the 
limited success—or the partial 
failure, as some see it—of the: 
.South Vietnamese-U.S. attack, 
on enemy supply lines In Laos, 
has intensified the concern

The
CUT TRAIL^

flexible plan was
peeled to see eye-to-eye on ev-1 ^  .remaining Jn.jyitt-4 losses wore, as séÿfre

ongt-i^ry major aëcTsîon pSncÿjnBm by the fall of 1*72—that ls,|report.«

IS MESQUITE 
RELIABLE?

among top policymakers about 
of n

W e .s 1 Texans never
believe it is reallV spring 
until the mesquite put out.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey, who 
lives on Rockhouse Road at 
the southwest edge of town, 
has a mesquite which
proclaims that spring is 
s p r u n g .  The venarable 
mesquite, which could lack 
a bit in caution because it 
has the north protection of 
the house, has begun to leaf. 
A few neighbors to the south 
also have reported mesquite 
venturing some foliage.

and strategy which comes up 
CASUALTIES HIGH 

South Vietnamese casualties

elec-
have suggested; tbe 

kind of confidence and belief Inbefore the presidential
tion—at 50,000 or less. ' victory which U.S. and ^ u th

The figures which Nixon will! Vietnamese leaders have been 
in the Laos operation have been ¡announce will provide an in-¡trying to develop in the South 
unofficially reported at 50 per|dication of how he believes tbeiVietname.se forces would be 
cent of the total force of aboutiwar will go in the remainingl perhaps seriously endangered.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

Mansfield Knocks Invasion
Of Laos With U.S, Backing

BT-CHAilLE8 
a r m

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South vulnerable, 

you hold:
AKQS4 <761 01732  AIM S

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth Eaat South 
1 Dble. 2 <7 Pass 
P a u  Dble. Pese ? 

WhaL d n  y«u hid now?------

^jMth yoD holdir 
AAKQS <7AK OQJ3 AKS4 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Weet North Eaat
2 NT Pass 4 ^  P a u

A imiu
gees a long way gl

Born«y Toland 
Volkiwagon
. 2114 W. Srd St.

What do you bid now?

AaQ. 2—Both vulnerable. 
South you bold:
<7AK2 0  A J * 7 M  A K J M  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
E ast Seuth Wait Nerth 
1 V P a u  2 <7 P a u  
F u a  7

What do yog bid now?

I Q. t —Both vulnerable, 
I South yoû BOH

aa

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — .Sen-[porters, “ it creates the po.ssi-1 airfield for the first time, 
ate Democratic I.eader Mlke bllity of invasion into South! ' “One of the corollaries of the 
Mansfield said Saturday the ¡Vietnam by North Vietnam.” incursion in Laos—or the in 
U.S.-backed South Vietnamese

the .state of relations between 
Waahington and Saigon in the

I  invasion of Laos has triggered 
Vietnamese reaction that “has 

I created a very precarious post

The Montana Democrat ex-
vasion—has been and will con
tinue to be stepped-up enemy

pressed concern over news re- activity in central Laos and en
ports that the North Vietnam 
ese had advanced within four

Crossword Puzzle

ttion” for the Laotian govern- jj,e UoUan royal capi
tal of Luang Prabang andment. 

nriddR im ,

dangering the royal capital, 
which I think could be taken 
without too much trouble,” he 

prabang and, <ar-|sajq
, xtwMwytie city's ~'Tri^"5BnlSllaii“ §arer TM T.ah ^

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerabk, 
u  South you bold:
AKQI4 4 <77 2 OKQM AQ7 2 

Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Wert 
1 <7 P a u  1 A P a u  
3 NT P u t  7 

What do you bid now?

A J l» 7 lt7 « 2  OQJM AKQM 
’Tbu biddipg baaprocueded: 

North E ast SMth Wert
1 A 2 0  2 A P a u
3 ^  Dble. a A P a li
4 A  P m * 2

■What do you bid now?

MMrANAm- ~diw

I Au40 •cceuory
4 Involving rnk 

•btK
10 Scorch 
1 4 Whitt popltr 
1S Crtole rice ctkt 
)4 Infirm •
17 Summoni to 

fight. 3 w
19 Mixed up
20 Crumb 
2t Sphtrtt
23 Port of foot
24 Extemiort

6& J)ecl<im ,
■#7 Latfe'emeonr
68 Perce ivtt
69 Saltptttr

2S Shtrpshooters 
24 Public building 
30 Against 
31, Early Roman poet 
32 Entiea 
34 Uncanny
39 Oecidas; 4 w.
42 World-weary
43 WAtan Coaser fall 

_44 Study
45 Hullabaloo 
47 Speak haltingly 
4 f Irrevaraht
53 Orta or anotbar
54 Wild talking ^
55 Buckwheat tree 
57 Weep
40 European river
41 Alert: 3 w..
44 Talagram
65 Southern state:

DOWN
1 Texas city
2 Girder
3 Beset
4 Building wing
5 Comeback
6 Plant disease
7 Good golf tcorat 
I  Shade tree

~9- Bftrititiiiq hwjie 
to

11 Speed
12 Arab chief
13 Gleans 

“ 18 'Mötaic gold"
23 Baseball teams
24 Underlings
25 Views
26 Grooming aid
27 Of grartdparents

„ 25 Mouu here . ^
“ 29 Blue fl6w4r 

33 Linear unit
35 Unoccupied
36 Brawl
37 Concerning: 2 W.
38 German river
40 Vehicle’
4 1 Property 
46 Cast metal bars

' U8 Concord
49 Roam restlessly
50 Moeni of 

comnHinicetion
_5rCbvioui .

52 Biases
55 Inflection
56 Travelers' rests

______ 5Z_jGormant_______
58 Network

FOR ADULTS, TO O

Com m u n i ty Center 
Plans Expansion

Thg Rew Caleb Hildebrand,¡house, 
pa.stor of Weiley United [brand.

said the Rev. Hilde-

.Methodist Church and one of 
the directors of the We.stside

meefing ol -ihe Health and'Wel-

He told the association that 
the center offered a variety of

Community ceirtefr fk iregaed ufarttviues to ly rsona of uH wge«
" r h e  as-sdcîstÿRTwas Invited tolfriudraTiwi connected with the

tlan inva.slon widened the In- 
doebineze war, and that “ the 
South Vietnamese retreat was a 
premature one and an ex
pedited one.” .

Askal its effect on neutfalist ; 
Laos, TiianiTieia replied, 
think it has created a very pre
carious position for the Vien
tiane government and also for 
the king ”

"Without question,” Mans
field said, the Laotian operation 
has increased sentiment in the 
United Stales for an end to U.S. 
participation in the war.

“That is becoming more and 
more apparent each day,” he 

.(widT- “There is - a

.. SL VIl9ôK|b]|«
you hold:
AKQ197S <78 OKJ87S AM

Tbu bidding huprocuudud: 
North E art South Wert 
1 <9 P a u  1 A PzM 
t  NT Paaa ? 

jWbat do ynt bU BOV? .

Q. 7—North'* South xuloer* 
able. Partoar opuoa with OM 
no tnunp and you hold:
A t  t7K i87S l OK1884 A84 

What U youf reapooae?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable. As 
South you bold:
AOi 8 4 OKQie AAQ188 8

Tho KbM Ui Kxx procuuded:
SauU Wert Nurtb E art 
1 A  P a u  1 A P a u  
a A PsM  2 *  Pss*
7

TFhat do you bid now?

f Lwb i t f  oMipef« MoudagJ

2 SALES • 2 DAYS 
3 TOWNS 

FRITZ-CARTER 
DRUG 

422S • MUl 
LUBBOCK, TEX.

MON. 18:N A.M.
li«.SM CMt invtmery mexM-

viWnum. neck Drag^

Carat,
•fa IqalB. nxtara« kif — Oenaalat, itlanet, WoSSiwiving, Caanttn. aaalkt.

POST PIMRAAACV 
in iati Mam
POST. TIXAS 
“  APRIL I"

TUiS., 1*;M A.M.

-  Slacknet, Saa UfMtU
. , _     — - 0Ripat, PkOifrigiyg BAg. Camera«, OinliiiaBifc 
Lautet, sa m t  Sapgiitt. OraabKlh,

. ^  - _____  . .afar, t-Siaah. 7 aaatkfc Oatk, lariyai Chair.

MAtTIN-S MeMURRY 
PHARMACY 

m t SaaUi l4Ki 
AOILRNI. TRXAS

APIHL 7----
WED., I•:W AAL

tlLSM Catl lavtntar 
Me — Stack Onta*. Caimattct, StAatl Jawatry, nacarOv 
OraalMe CorUv

I«tih

Shaniaaat. Carton. thAlaf 
Á>áb - biwfan  — irMMaiISPanwIca Tog Toktaa, It* Ur- mMa Pharm acy Ctaetar, Scattmon lea MaUlMA SafiIn Cr FauntoM.Caih Oten

toM. UrtM oeP H Uaottttr ana Omar » MaehMat.

Qneit̂ .Ûalx
AUCTIONEERS

BANK OF THE SOUTHWEST BIDC 
AMARIllO. TEXAS AC 806 3S7 ISO]

¡fare Association at a luncheon use one of its meeting times!war” because cisualtiM and 
Friday. [to visit the (Center and observe!costs continue and more Ameri-

59 Rivar Into North’ 
Saa

62 Born
63 Numarical prafw

He told the association !some of its activities. leans are being taken prisoner.

Ruula of

members that the center was 
“(me of the growing, exciting 
things in the community”  The 
Rev. Hildebrand said that the; 
center was planning to expand |

5 »  L. ' «  *9 d \  U A / 4  m  <  » ♦  a t  f t  4 x o x i . .  :rttfHTTI in VTitJ t tTlUVrt ♦
offered. i

I
“Since Augwst,^he center has 

not been just a recreation 
center for children. We are 
trying to Set up a program for 
the entire community,” said the 
Rev. Hildebrand.

w nr
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He told the group that thej 
center, which began in a{ 
bairacKs 34_"ears ago, would l

4iû - uf 111 111IV. IlLJUlTrtni IFI HI 1
rrr/*lpc Ktt4Miffi(7 T h u  I

r w

k a-

0-fj —

center is to receive a flight sur- j 
gedns building to add to its | 
pre.sent site.

With tbe addition of more 
space, more programs such as 
a day care center for pre-school 
children, and a cooking class 
.specifically aimed at teaching 
the u.se of foods obtained 
through surplus ' commodities 
will be added to the center 
.schedule

According to the Rev. Hilde
brand, the center currently 
offers a study hour each 
evening for students with volun
teer tutors available; arts and 
crafts classes fw boys and 
girls; health and grooming 
classes .* for girls; a ^  a 
mother’s day out program.

The mother’̂  dlay out is of-
f p r u d  t w i r p  a  m n i i f h  O n  t h o y
days, mothers mSy bring their 
young children to the center and 
leave them there u n til '1 p.m. 
W.b|ifJhe m oihereihw  lust 
erij^y a iticotI®  ¥ w a y ^ ‘“

WORRIED?
Are you worried about the new income tax 
kkwi —  the, most sw eeping changes since 
19,13.,

Are you worried obout how the new tax (Kt 
affects Y O U ?

Montgomery W ord Tax Specialists hove been 

highly trained in all phases of the new tax 
laws,^and are waiting to serve you. ,

Stop w orrying and hove peace of mind 
let a Montgomery W ard Tax Specialist pre
pare your income tax return.

/V \O I V I (  ; f ) / |/ \E E i. 'Y1/i/Ai^n
Olir T2Hi Teer •( 

leceRie

TAX

Highlond South

WRIGHT'S

SAUS
-Je tlS lT B R X

FRAN
DECKER'S Á

BOLO
GOOCH'S C

LUNC

* «•« tW ka M 4P .

C(X>KI

CRACK

PINKL

CHILI ‘
.  ^  trm ••  •  e •  I•  •  •  a

W e a a a ar e - ■* a . . e a a « • a _ . a a » « » a
. e e * * * * * *•  e  •  e  a a • a a .1 e  e e a a a a a #g e e a a a a » #  e  e a a a a a ae e a a « * « * a a  a a > , * a a a a a•  a a i a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a a aa a « 4 * a * * a a a  a a a a a a a t a a a• a * , a « a * a a a a  a a a a a » a a a a a a
• ■ • ' • » » a a p a ae e a a a a V a a « a »•  •  a a e  a aTa a a a •  eN# a/ a a a a t a

W ■ M ■ A ■ • e an r n j K ^ r n m m m m » *
S X x j T M P B e e . a■ « ■ «

Item steal you blind.
-GlatJOCNDa (xxurs in 2% 
of all people bver 35, and 
increases in incidence with 
age. It often results in 
thedcstnictionof - 
precious vision. •

O n eo fth ew m n g  
signs of encroaching —  
glaucoma is increased ^

When the examination 
reveals the need, the * 
Doctors of Optometry 
associated with TSO use '  
an electronic tonmneter to

than normal, patients are 
referred for medical /
observation, i

Guard against eye \  
disease, eyestrain and

P IN TI'
E A C H .....

pressure within the eye. ocular pressure is higher

accurately rneasure intra- poor vision with an annual
ocular pressure for indica- professional eye examina
tions of glaucoma. tion by a  Doctor of

Incases where intra*' Optometry associated
with TSO.

t
L i.

is
AMOCIATtO OOCTOH* Ok OrrOMtTRY ^

Op4n Itturdtyt untH 1:00 p.m. Contultyour ytilow p«gM for th« TSO offic« n#ar««t you.

R U StIT
.20-LBS....

A - \4 N'
\ A ' . V-
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Every Dav Low Prices— Every Dav!

Frozen
GANDY'S, ALL FLAVORS 

HALF^GALLOR___________

H OLLY OR SUGAR BARREL

< S A ^ O T " S

«« 4 « • • M I

6 A M © T 8

MliaOXXM.1^

BIG K, 25-LB. BAG.Flour
TEXSUN UNSWSETENEP • 46 OZ. CAN

Orange Juice ^^3^^
WRIGHT'S FURE PORK

SAUSAGE 31. ̂ <3
MlRtTLBttANO--------~ —

FRANKS 12 OZ. FKG.
DECKER'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA L. 69*
GOOCH'S COLD CUTS

LU N C H  M E A T  « oi pks 3t6r$1.00
CURED H AM CENTER SLICES, FOUND

Salt Pork > 
Slab^acon ^U G A R .„  

CURE, 
SLICED, 
LB........

END A N D  PIECES 

4-LB. B O X .............

DEODORIZINB
CLEANER

15-OZ. BOTTLE

39*

COOKIES â T ÎÏ ': .™ '.." .“..':“!!'*...- 59*

CRACKERS

PINK LOTION ......  35*

C H I L I ^ 5 S f  ..................  59*

GOLD 'N SOFT 
1-LB. TU B ........

Q l | h Ä 1 - I T Y ^ a c ia H is s u e KIM^ SOFT 
200 COUNT 
BOX___

TEXSUN 
PINK 
46 OZ.
C A N T  . .

Strawberries
PINT!
EACH.

BANANAS

R U IM T
.304.BS..

ORANGE DRINK
SUNLITE

VANILLA WAFERS 39*
ARROW BRAND

BLACK PEPPER , 33*
DOG FOOD’S: 7*

2

M
A

2
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HOME SOON, FOR FIRST TIME IN LIFE -  LitUe Frank 
Acre III, zyi months old, is due to leave a children’s hospital 
in San Antonio Monday. It will be his first trip home in his 
life. He’s been confiné to thé hospital’s pediatric intensive 
care section since he was 11 hours old. A nurse feeds him 
while another nurse tends to another infant in background.

MISHAPS
-lini h w t  nf w>.s! Smalli: 

e C. Mitchell, 509 Johnson, 
and Esther B. B'?rdette, 1408 
Park; 2:46 p.m. F'riday.

West side of Court- House: 
Mildred Self Patterspn, 1422 
Tucson, and Theo Wright, Box 
21, Bronson; 5:06 p.m. Friday.

Sands Restaurant parking lot: 
Donald Ector Baylor, IS 20 
'Trailer Park, and Rex Dean 
Utech, Big S p r i n g  Mobile 
Lodge; 11:55 p.m. Friday.

600 block of Northeast Ninth: 
Adolf M. Gardai Rt. 2, Box 
148, and other car left scene; 
5:02 p.m. Saturday.

Second and Gregg: Arthur 0. 
Valdez, 206 NE 8th, owner of 
parked vehicle, and other car 
left scene; 5:32 p.m. Saturday.

Eighteenth and Gregg: Jim
my D. Hayworth, 3230 Connally, 
and Ira S. Cunningham, Box 
264 ; 3:10 p.m. Saturday.

THEFTS

Mary Jean^^rd
W ins In Art Show

ART SHOW — Bobby Gee, Zales (left), admires the work submitted by Susi Whitten in the 
Saturday art show at First Federal. Miss Whitten won two first places and two honorable 
mentions. Charles Bleick, Angelo State University instructor (right), judged the contest. 
In the background are Mrs. Ruby Bums and Mrs. Gerri Frazier.

A burglary was reported Sat
urday at John’s. Bar B-Q, 802 
W. 3rd, in which bread, meat, 
pickles and peaches were taken 
valued at ^SO. ,

A burglary was reported Fri
day at the Lalie View School in 
which six cases of cold drinks 
were taken valued at $15.

Mrs. H. G. Campbell, 2609 
Clanton, reported the theft of 
a ’2i-inch bicy.cle'~fi‘6m Tilafcy . -  . .
School March 19. No value was some at scorching ^ v e ls -^ V -  
placed on the bike. ered dry, drought-ridden Texas

Bob, Davis. 616, Caylor, r e - Saturday, posing problems for 
ported Friday the theft of a crops, ranges and forest
yellow'  20-inch Texas Rangerjl^nds.
Bronco bicycle from the YMCA| The thermometer in Big 
some time F jday  afternoon. Spring heated np to $8, a 
No value was placed on the bi-i ‘record high for the year and

Record Temperâtu res Sea r

Best in show winner in the 
annual Spring Art Show spon
sored by the Big Spring Art 
Association was Mary Jean 
B ^ ,  art instructor at Big 
Sfaring ’ High Scho(d, for her 
water color entry, “Owen”.

The show opening Saturday, 
continues today from 1 to 5 at 
Uie First Federal Savings and 
Loan Building. Awards a re . to 
be presented at 4 p.m. today.

Other awards presented in the 
show included:

Professional — first place, 
Lois Swim for ther acrylic 
“Omeba Blue” ; second place, 
Mary Austin McMurray for her 
.etching “Reincarnation” ; third 
place, Evelyn Nible for her oil 
painting “Slough” ! rRimorable 
mention went to Louise Seimm 
for her painting “North Padre 

'  Non-professional — first 
{riace, Carol Cowley for an 
untitled tapestry; second place, 
Boni Hohertz lor her acrylic 
“Abandoned” ; third place. Vic 
Jackson for an oil painting

Tinder-Dry tone Star State
■y Th« A tto d o tid  P r t i t

Record high- temperatures— ly cooler - weather - for northern, brush.fices.imd IncesL.lires in-

cycle.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mw-rltt DovM Horshmon Jr . 7C. ofBig spi-mg. and undo Roy si«gn«ns.
T7,“ 01 BIQ SIVinG' 

David Roy Wanroy Wanner, 8 ,  of i17 Coylor, 
and Potty Marly Colllm, II, of 1203 
Kellti.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Oo«>giot L. Cutslorth et un to Je tte  
C. Adotnt et ux. lot 4 Mock 34. Amettded 
Colleoe Heightt Addition.

Luit Z. Pugo et ux lo Monuel A. 
Correo et ux, eotl W leet o< lot 12. 
Mock 1, Bouer Addition.

for the date. The previous 
high ffr  **
iH l, accordfag to Bffl Fry- 
rear at the Big Spring ex
periment station.

The forecasts indicated slight-

sections of the state over Sun 
day with gusty winds continuing 
but shifting to the north.

The threat of grass fires.

creased geomeftrlcaHy with t te  
continued drought coupled with 
the searing winds.

Repentence Necessary, 
Robison Reminds Crowd

Both Wichita Falls in the Red 
River Valiev  ̂ and Childress in 
Ihe Panhandle reported IM-de-
gree readings. It was 100 de
grees, the highest temperature 
ever recorded in March, in 
Wichita Falls and also the city’s 
highest on record for so early 
in the spring.

“Repentence- is required for,cem ought to be with the origin 
redemption in Jesus Christ,” !of the species. I believe our 
James Robison told a crowd of chief concern ought to be the 
well over 4,000 people Saturday destiny of the species, 
night,.the ^venth night of teaches that man
James - Robison -  ■Cnisade fortiV"

Pakistamaiis Claim Control 
Won In Eastern Province

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
The Pakistani government 
claimed Saturday that the 
army has won control in its 
eastern province where civil 
war has been raging since 
'Thursday. But reports from the 
frontier said beav^ fighting was 
still going on.

W t^ both East and West Pak-

Paldstan

blackout, news of the conflict 
Was sketchy. Sparse reports 
that did get out of Paldstan 
were sharply conflicting

The official 
network said Sheik Mujibur 
Rahman, leader of the out
lawed Awami League who had 
been spearheading the rebellion 
was under arrest.

“The army is in full control 
of the situation throughout East 
Pakistan and life is fast return
ing to normal,” the radio said

port city ofradioitbe “liberated 
Chittagong.

“I am okay, comrades, g 
ahead with your program t 
achieve the »goal of freedom, 
the monitors quoted Sheik Mjib 
as saying.

Reports reaching Indian 
towns along the l,3^m ile bor-

isQM cen8orewpt*^m afl ! « ! »  ----------
ever, said they heard a clan
destine broadcast of Sheik Hu 
jib in his own voice denymg bis 
arrest and reporting he was'in

Colley Jurors Ask T o  
Rehear More Testimony

FT BENNING, Ga..(AP) -  
The jury in Lt. William L. Gal
ley J r.’s My 'Lai murder trial 
was given permission Satun^y 
to rehear more testimony, 

- eliminating any dunce  of n  ver-
uivI■ uciuiv zn

In its 11th day of deliber
ation, the jury again heard the 
testlnrony of«thrw of the eight 
wUrtesses 11 had requested 

'fore the judge, Col. Reid Ken
nedy, left the courthouse 

Kennedy said the readings 
would continue to a conclusion 
at a  1 p jn . Sunday court ses 
Sion, convened only for that
S se. He had announced 

r that any verdict 
reached Sunday on the charges 
that Calley kiDed 102 civilians

nounced until Monday morning.
First testimony to be re

peated was that of Lt. Hugh 
Thompson, a helicopter pilot 
whp first reported to. .superior,
fkffirAPft JBABMttliiaa— ABBOAnMl'TtTtWt «7 IM/IUlxIBUJIK
amiss in the American assault 
on My Lai on March 16, 1968

heavy fighting was continuing 
throughout the province, with 
the Pakistan air force bombing 
Dacca and other cities to beat 
back Sheik Mujibs followers, 
.who were reported armed 
mainly with .spears and dag
gers.

A State Department spokes
man in Washington said its lat
est information indicated “that 
all is quiet in Dacca.”

The spokesman said “we are 
not contemplating any evac
uation at the moment” of about 
Lion Americans in East Paid 
Stan.

the thinking of all men. but also 
Abilene’s 92 and Amarillo’s 94|(hg destination and nwst are 

were records for the date. El ¡headed for a spiritual devesta-

.. IS •  living sotB.TTs going 16 
Christ in Memorial Stadium. jjyg somewhere forever and the

Robison explained to the! BiWe says it will either be in
crowd, in which there were Heaven or Hell.” 
from 100 to 200 out-of-town visi-j More than 100 persons came 
tors, that “Jesus knows not only forward for some kind of

PasQls.k8.tied the record for the, 
date. San Angelo’s 96 was the 
highest ever for so early in the 
season. Lubbock’s 94 was its 
highest ever for the month

tion.”

decision at the end of Robison’s 
sermon to add to the 335 per
sons who have already made 
professioBs of faith during the

The evangelist took his sermon crusade 
from chapter IS of Luke and John McKay, song 
centered the message around joined with Jean Rogers in duet

“G o l d e n  Hills.” Honorable 
mention went to Jean Johnson 
for “Valentine Bouquet” and 
Boni Hohertz for “Spring” .

In the sculpture division the 
blue ribbon fw adult sculpture 
went to Bill Brooks; first place, 
Susi Whitten for an adolescent 
self portrait; second place, 
Larry Tindol; third place, Jill 
Forrest, Honorable mention wa.« 
presented to Toni Gautreaux for 
“King of the Jews.”

Student Paintings — first 
place, S u s i  Whitten for 
“Lorrins Guitar” ; second place. 
Judy Rhymes for her untitled 
painting; third place, Larry 
Tindol for his untitled painting. 
An honorable mention went to 
Austin SherrlU for “Orange 
Sprig” , Angie Teague for 
“Matt’̂  Susi Whitten for “De
spite'the a ty ,” and Susi Whit
ten for “’The Wind in the Wood.”

In the junior high division 
Henry Renteria won first place 
for his painting. _____

Draws To
LOS ANGELES (AP)' -  The 

Sharon Tate murder trial, one 
of the longest on record, neued 
the end as Jtirors began deliber
ating Saturday between life and 
death for Charles Manson and 
three women followers.

T h e ju i^ e  gave iM tp ictkMiB 
to the seven men and five wom
en late Friday after completion 
of final defense ar^m ents in 
the nine-month-old trial.

The trial, which began June
16. has been descrllW by court 
offidals as flic Tongesf m
fornia records. They say they 
know of none other nationally 
that has lasted so long 

The same jury convicted 
Manson, 36. and three women 
members of his hippie-style 
family, of murder-conspiracy 
last Jan. 25 after a seven 
month tria l They were accuse 
of slaying Miss Tate and six 

leader,I others in 1969.
The penalty phase began Jan

mony from more than, 30 wit
nesses to help them decide be
tween only two , possible 
choices: death or life imprison- 
menu .

The judge told them not to 
consider the possibility of pa- 
rafo io tha «vr :t of fifo imprifr. . 
onment. Parole is possible after 
seven years.

The state has asked dea'Ji for 
all. Defense a ttom ^s have 
asked mercy for all. The j w ^ -  

y ^ lhas the power to raduco a-j igy  
death'decree to life imprison
ment, but cannot do the re
verse.

0* the subject of repentence. In the medley at Jhe Friday service. |28 Jurors have heard tesU- 
earlyliast night of the crusade the — ------------------------------------------- — ---------------------------------March and highest for so eariyjast night 

in the spring. Midland had a 95, speaker pleaded with those pres-

'The prosecutor Vincent Bug- 
liosi, estimated for newsmen 
that deliberations might take 
three or four days. Chief de
fense counsel Paul Fitzgerald 
estimated two or three days.

Convicted with Manson were 
Susan Atkins, 22, Patricia 
Krenwinkel, 23, and Leslie Van 
Houten, 21.

equalling its record for March 
and the highest temperature 
ever recorded so early in the 
season.

ent to take into consideration 
that to repenrione mu.st take on 
God’s attitude toward his own 
sins and do with his sins what

There was no rain for the'^^od has commanded.
tinder-dry state recorded, and 
forecasts held no hope for the 
drenching, general downpours 
that are needed. 'Thick cloud 
banks over East Texas, sections

A large number of people 
came forward at the conclusion 
of the service, which seemed to 
have drawn more people than 
any of the previous services in

T h ey  Came Here To Die/ 
Cambodian Officer Says .

of Central Texas and parts ofithe week, to make decisions, i SPEAN CHAMLONG PHAOC,
the Eldwards Plateau only 

areas.
Making the high temperatures 

and arid conditions worse were 
bla.sting drying winds that 
swept the state from one comer 
to another Dust blew in sections

were up on many of the state’s 
lakes and reservoirs 

Forecasters said widely scat
tered thundershowers coiild de
velop over Northeast Texas Sun
day, but that was the only mois
ture probable.

“I don’t think that there isiCambodia (AP) — The Cam-
anything th«l (TT thÌPlf| *h4t íHrty tAWIllR Gfpib*XlÍB bUt MVeT SUbStan
about more seriously than ¡shoes .said the North Vietnamese 
eternity,” said James Robi.son I “walked into us just as if they
Jriday  at the sixth night of tbeiwere going Jto market.” __
James Robison Crusade ini Capt. Chan Sarin was telling 
Memorial Stadium. I of the bloody fighting that

“Where will you spend
of West^^Texas Wind waminga ^«ndty? A luiMirM years ag6

book
the

Charles Darwin wrote a 
which he titled ‘Ori,
Species.’ In this txwk Mr. 
Darwin tried to tell us how man 
originated and where he came 
from,” said Robison.

“ I don’t believe our chief con-

■Ai

Radio Pakistan said the -Pak-
wiani Föfeip Mlnlsti^ hasj

. D EATHS át
The second of the eight wit 

nesses was Calvin Hode, 2J, 
crew chief of a helicopter gun- 
ship in the My Lai operation.

He said: '!We saw bodies ly
ing all over. We flew over the 
village, seeing if they needed 
any help. 'Hien we realized 
what was happening.”

complained to U.S. Ambassador 
Joseph Farland and the British 
high commissioner about news 
coverage of events in Eest T r 
istan by the Voice of America 
and the British Broadca.sting 
Corp.

The broadcast said the minis

Taylor Everett, 
Frequent Yisitxjr

at My Lai

The final rerun of testimony 
for the day was that of a de
fense witness, Dale Amott, 22,

not be an- a helicopter door gqnner.

Washihgton carried by both sta 
tions that the U.S. consul gen 
eral in Dacca had sent word to 
the U.S. capital that there was 
extensive fighting in east Dac
ca

Eighth Year Begins Today
For PO W /M IA In Viet

■\

Today b^iii» the eighth year 
of captivity since the first U.S 
.serviceman was Imprisoned in 
.Southeast Asia. ’

The past week wai designated 
as National Week of Concern 
for POW-lIIA by President 

\  Richard M. Nixon, Gov. Preston
t th and locally, by Mayw J 

old Marshall.
The National League of 

Families is in charge of cam 
paigns to obtain humane treat
ment for U.S. men in Viet
namese prison camps.

Support is being ,s6ught for 
a proposal by Cong. Robert 
LfTflO"** *" •”“’***"g*
prisoners

Cong. Leggett’s proposal was 
outUned in a letter to President 
Nixon which said: '  •

weNorth Vietnamese that 
would withdraw a certain per
centage of American prisoners 
dl war to us.'It should be under 
stood that this approach in no 
way implies of willin^iess to 
let our men suffer one addi 
tional moment beyond the 
earliest possible time we could 
otherwise secure their safe 
return. We m^ke this proposal 
only in the Hope of adiieving 
a breakthrough in the Mgotia 
ting deadlock cauied by the 
apparent unwillingness of the 
other side to return any sub
stantial number of prisoners in 
ths forssoeabiB fstn rs—

might be called *proportkmal 
rqiatriation.’ . It consists of an 

ement between us and the

“Unfortunately, while the 
number of American troops in 
Vietnam is a matter of public 

aumbOB
prisoners of war held by the 
National Liberation Front 
the Pathet Lao are ifot. Thus,

before the coordinated repatria 
tion and withdrawal could 
begin, it would be rea.sonabIe 
for us to require them to publi
cize the names of the individual 
pri.soners, and to agree to repa
triate all prisoners as long as 
we withdrew all American 
troops.

“As a corresponding sigh^of 
good faith on our part, it would 
be equitable for us to declare 
our intention to withdraw 
c 0 nvp I e t e>i y Within some 
specified rea^nable maximum 
time, on the order of 12 months. 
'The e^act length of time, as 
w e l l — as -  the— wlttidrawW

Services for Taylor Everett, 
65, unde of Walt Finley, Big 
Spring Herald employe, were

ti7  ^ t e d  to a report #om  h e , ( i ~ t h e - F i r s t
Baptist Church in Durant with 
burial in Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Holmes 
Funeral Home

Mr. Everett died Thursday at 
his ranch home near Durant. 
He was a frequent visitor in 
Big Spring.

He was born April 27, 1905,
in Texas and had lived 59 years

Fannie Finley in Durant Jan. V J C U r y c  J .  D U A i e r  
25. 1925.

Survivors include '  his

is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary .Owen of Bakersfield; a 
■son. Eddie Owen, also nf Bak-
ersfield; three brothers, Ray 
Owen of Bakersfield. Marvin 
Owen of Missouri Valley, Iowa, 
and Thurman Owoifi of B a k ^  
field; three sisters, Mrs. Mildred

Juanita Johnson and Mrs. Doro
thy Montgomery, both of Gra
ham, Tex.: and several nep
hews and nieces.

Burial was in the Hillcrest 
Memorial Park at Bakersfield', 
following services conducted by 
the Rev. AL StriBgfellow, F ln t  
Baptist Church. ,

wife,
one iwir. Price Everett, Bridge
port; two daughters, Mrs. 
Pauline Thomas, Durant, and 
Mrs. Clarine Wainscott, Mena, 
Ark.; one brother, Baxter 
Everett, Bfoken Bow; and one 
sister, Mrs. Eda Huffman, 
Broken ^ w ;  seven grand
children and four great-grand
children.

Services Today

bfoke out Friday near this 
pomt southwest of Phnom Peiih 
on Highway 4, Cambodia’s 
main highway to the sea.

He said the Cambodian

tiated.
A private who escaped from 

an ambush Thursday of a con
voy M miles south of Phnom 
Penh had a different version 
from that put out by the Cam- 
indiait Jiigh ctimiMiirt.

A command spokesman said

troops scythed down the North 
Vietnamese as they attacked in 
slow, deliberate waves across 
open ground.

“They came here to die, 
Chan Sarin declared. “We 
killed at least 100 of them.

The captain, deputy conv 
maiuto- nf the U5tb Infantry,

suffered 10 wounded. - 
The fighting was at such 

close quarters that it was hard 
itingntelito distinguish friend from foe,-

he continued. He said the diffi
culty was made even worse be
cause the North Vietnamese 
were wearing brtmets^ aad 
scarves similar to those worn 
by ltis  men. —
' “It was only when we beard 
them calling out that we knew 
they were the «»emy,” he went 
on. ‘"They came in waves be
cause they obviously hoped to 
overwhelm ns and take us 
alive

Chan Sarin saki Coiniinmistbi W
Chinese and North Korean sol
diers were among the attackers 
w p a iis r ’'iii5 i n

speaking in their own language, isome of them set afire by
11118 is a charge often made byipUnes to keep munitions from

falling into enemy

13 out of a convoy of 14 ammu
nition trucks were burned.

Absentee Vote 
Ends Tuesday fighting

The firing was coming from
mJWAIiCT. VVUIÎ  UUwiI IIIC iUVUg' ffUClV wWTwwwir

Us « i m  Spring ihdependefit ScBôôI Dis-
trict and Howard County School 
Board trustee elections ends 

at 5 p.m. Only those 
beforeW  reglMireir 16 vote

Jan. 311971,.are eligible to vote 
absentee.

In the 1970 absentee elections, 
t l  peraons voted. As of Friday, 
the total vote was 24, with five 

j of them cast 4n-the eooaty elec- 
' tions. The total should be about 
thB_same iorJ1971 as io 1970, 
accordiog to information from 
the ceuAy clerk’s office, and 
the h e a v i^  voUag ia expected 
on Tuesday.

Regular trustee electioaB will

Spring 
with a va

-t
School. Anyone 

1071 voter reglstra-

hands.
A VPIU all

Of the fighting in the northeast, 
said he saw allleast eight of the 
trucks being drived away. He 
said at least 30 Cambodians in 
the convoy were killed and
B im i jv  IV wuuvu.

The private said some of the 
escort soldiers were mere boys, 
the youngest only 13.

Chan Sarin broke In: “We 
have to take them when they 
volunteer. If we don’t accept 
them they burst Into tears.”

Bursts of machine-gun fire 
punctuated the stories of the 
soldiers about the two days of

Vietnamese, identified as fiom 
the North Vietnamese 320th di
vision, are about two miles 
awajfi^ __

The soldiers at Spean Cham- 
long Phaoc bridge showed no 
sign of moving out.
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schedule, could be a subject of 
negotiations.”

a The league is asking that all 
1̂  perscSisr" ■ who“ favor Cong. 
" ! L e g g e t t ’ jsal write

Congressmen to Washington, 
in ^ rD.C., ea their approval.

Local Resident's 
Brother Buried
.Services were held Thursday 

ih Bakersfield, Calif.,' for Ev
erett “Tee” Owen,, a brother of 
Eddie Owen of Big Spring

Mr. Owen, 49, died March 22 
in a Bakersfield hospital. A 
native of Texas, be had resided 
in Bakersfield for the past 26

A.-JIlAIuthAr Ail■ K,ni ■UP*
the Operating Enginiers, Ixical 
No. 12.

Besides the brother here, be

LAME.SA (SC) -  George 
Jack Baxter 65, operator of a 
grocery and service station 
here; died in Medical Arts 
Hospital Thursday. Service will 
be held at 2 p.m. today in the
Friendship Baptist Church. The 
Rev. S, L. Yeilding, assisted by
the Rev. Jim Manley of Plains, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
the Iaame.sa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home. .

Mr. Baxter had been a 
resident of Lafnesk Tm* the past 
17 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Melba Baxter; two daughters, 
Mrs.' Kay Pigue, Windom, and 
PhiUvs Roberts. Wtodwn- and 
one .soni Arnold Roberts,

7 Dètê ßmm MÂJiOHML ITIAT#íf»
fdOAA. U J. 0*gt. *f C*wewe*

Windom. He also leaves a 
brother, L. M. Baxter, Lamesa.

Pallbearers ’vill be Bomer, 
Ethridga, -  HartarheJ Balnea, 
Travis O’Brien, Dick O’Brien, 
Raymond Carr and Leon 
Wilson.

I O R I  C A M
I M N  tk 0 w  Ntfli 

P*ytlm* i
41

itod ^ro«l#tMit«# )!«• todtaaiNl-C*M*|r
(AP WiaiPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain to expected today in the Pacific Northwest, Great Lakes 
area, the Ohio and Tennessee Valleys, It will be colder to the Plains and the Northeast
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Meals 
Not Reason 
Peasants Vote

ly to

SABANETAS, HonduTM (AP) 
“  Jose Santos Benltej, J7, 
peasant who srows com on two 
acres of land and sometimes 
works for 50 cents a day will 
ride in a car over a dusty road 
17 miles, to Marcala toda' 
vote for a president.

For doing so he has been 
promised two free meals and 
the equivalmt of about |5  In 
Honduran currency, the lent- 
pira.

But it .isn’t Just for the mon
eys the meals and the car ride 
that Santos Benltes wants to 
vote. He says he’s mfirfrnaii 
about peace with neighboring 
El Salvador and hopes that the 
party his family has backed for 
generatjops win assure pmce.

•^ICayla t t l i  tima they are
.telling the truth and they will 
do something for us," said San
tos Benltes.* He lives in the hill 
country of this undefined bo^ 
der y e a  between ^  Salvador 

- and "Mnodurar*. .v r :
Santos Benitez’ world alwa: 

has been tiny and isolated, 
community consists of fewer 
than 20 homes scattered up and 
down the ’ hills in the La Paz 
Department in south-central 

' Honduras. The capital, Tgaud- 
galpa, is nearly tiO miles away

rays
His

and most of the road leading to 
it is unpaved.

This is one (tf the areas under 
dispute between Honduras and 
El Salvador aiid its posses
sion—along with othisr c è h tu ^  
old grievances—led eventually 
to the flveHlay war between the 
two countries in July, IMO.

Santos Benitez took his young 
wife with him and fled to Mar
cala when the Salvadorans in
vaded. Marcala is a town of 
2,000.

He returned to his houM after 
the Organization of American 
Statee~^AS—placed observers 
along the bolder to- maintain 
the peace. Now he cultivates 
his small plot of land under the 
eyes of a 30-man detachment of 
the Honduran army.
T h e  army is dimpoMd to be 
about two miles from’ thè bo^ 
der. But in this area no_one 
really knows where the border 
is.

Santos Benitez pointed to a 
house. 200 yacda awajUMzt to .a  
ravine and said:"“T1wy are Sal 
vadorans”

Peace is his biggest problem 
and that la why bo is voting for 
the Nationalist party whose 
candidate is Ramon E. Cruz.

He has been told that Cruz 
will settle the border problem 
with El Salvador.

School Officials Order 
Cameras, Tape Recorders

(Phot* by Danny V oldn)

WEBB HONOR GRADS — Awards prasentod to undemadu- 
ates at Friday night’s dinner dance include 1st L t luchael

Haney,
Nipper (left) commandy’s trophy; 1st 
aey, dlnlnguished graduate; 1st L t

U. William R. 
Edward Allen,

academic training award; 1st Lt. William Dalecky, flying 
training award; and 2nd Lt. Wayne B. Page, distinguishea 
graduabe.-CoI. Anderson Atkinson, wing commander (fight), 
presented the awards.

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  
The T exarkana,T ix :, Sctiool 
Board has ordered cameras 
and recording machines In
stalled in the high and Junior 
high schools to deter disturb
ances.

Board members said the psy
chological effect of having the 
devices present might stop fur
ther incidents.
'  One teacher in each school 
will monitor the camera to take 
pictures of any pupils involved 
in disturbances.

The action was taken Friday 
night after two teachers report
ed their lives had been threat
ened. Fires have been set in 
the high school restrooms.

“Tape recorders will be placed 
la  each classroom so that the 
teachers can record any 
th rea tsT iid  . back talk,” the 
board said.

The high school suspended 141 
pupils last month following a 
racial disturbance. Judge Rob-

To Present Air Force Awards

OIL

Martin
Steady

CountY Is 
In Drilling

Brig. Gen. W. C. McGlothlin, 
former .wing commander at 
Webb .AFB, returned here 
Saturday morning to ' present 
Silver Stars to Capt. James R. 
Matthews and 1st Lt. Dorhman 
G . .  Crawford Jr. and 
Distinguished Flying Crosses to 
Capt. Richard J. Ranaudo and 
€aM. AlKiadH' C. RrUointt 
HI.

The awards were made 
during graduation ceremonies 
on the flight line for under
graduate pilot training class 71- 

. JE^Thfl. ceremony .ifiaibited..Xwo 
formation fly overs of T -9  SAd 
T-88 Takm aircraft.

Honor graduates annoonad 
Frklay nignt at the claai dtuna’- 
dance included 1st Lt. Michael

N.Y.; r*»*r P. Cr*M. Vormanl ANO;

MAC, APS, t m . l
S. Horriton. C141, MAÇ, t ir*v<« AP

Rood*H a . H i^nboltM m , K C-m , SAi 
Wurtimlli) f  P sT  MIcii.; D o t i c i  
Hotcbliln. K * ’3S SAC, LÓilìw APS 
Main*; L. HWiSy J r „  Ç 141. MAC, 
Tr*vls APB; .,*0 0 . JAc«b% C-11* Plylnfl 
B*icor, ^DC, RldMrdf.C«fBur AP«, 
Mo.; JoAn C  JaHnaon. R r  m ,  RACAP, 
K*d*no AB, LkInavMi; Carl A. KIbufti, 
H C -ia, . An«l«r»on APA, Cuom

Pr*ncl( B. L«ra, C-MI. MAC, M '.S '.ir* 
APB, N.J.; 'am** T. tuwbMt. C ''4 l.
MAC. Trovl* APB; ond Alon J '
C-14), AAAC Norton AFB, CiUi.

StfMiard C  Mann III, T-M,' ATC, MroM 
APB; JoM  R. Menn, C-130, TAC. l*n*- 
l«y AFB, V«.; Sandy W. V liv  C 130, 
TAC L * n ^  APB, V*.; J» n * t M. Nlol-

**

KCÂIÇ'SAC Ktnch*!** A rB, MIcb.i

V ,1U íí; ï s :  Ml;
TAI
MAI

Donnli P. Reognn, C-I3I. 
Dyott AFB; Tw ry L. i*lf, RC 130, 
Rotntv AFB, Puorto K kd, Robtrt

L. Slougbtor, C-123 Provider, PACAP, 
Phan Rang AB, Vlttnom; Hubert P 
Smart, EC-47, PACAF, T an '’ Sai Nhut 
AB; St*v*n B. Spraw l«, i B. ATC, 
W«M> AFB: M artin . B. St*lnr;«d III,
C-7, PACAF, Com Rohn Bay AB; ana 
Horry O. Tatum. C-130. TAC, Llttlo Rock 
AFB, Ark.

Hugh O. W IM ^ i, T-37, ATC, WaM) 
AFB: M lc h o « !«  Wood. KC-I3S. SAC, 
Lorlng >FB , Main«: LMTtr P . W vfrtl. 
RC-130, MAC, F o rb «  AFB. Kor ; und 
AC Jovod Ghohromanl, RIAr, luhron 
Iron.

One Injured In

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  
There was one known casualty 
when an estimated 10,000 shop
pers, mostly women, stormed. 
.Civic Auditorium ,1qe. what was 
bHled as the world’s largest 
rummage sale.

An 84-year<ild woman was 
felled by the rush of bargain 
seekers. She was taken to a 
hospital with an injured arm 
and cut over her eye.

Proceeds from the sale went 
to the Boys Republic

ert Scholfiekl of Denton ordered 
the school to aHow the popBs 
to return. The Judge said the 
hearings by the school board 
denied due process of law to 
the pupils.

Under the new policy, any 
student who violates the rules 
on disruptive activities will be 
expelled for the remainder of 
the semester and given falling 
grades in all. classes.

. Dr. J. Gela Kilfor*
Optometrist 

Eyui Examtoed
■lodlFMt* e n aw in a  O n eSoB

20é Main 263-4325
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NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostess:

M r i .  J o y  
F o i t o w b o r r y

An Establisbad Newcomer 
Graettog Service to a field 
where experience counts for 
results »wj
1207 U o ^ 26M009

It was a repeat of the story 
of several weeks standing — 
Martin County In fourth ^ c e  
among the most active counties 
for oil well drilling to 
Permian Basin.

There were II ri|;s turning, 
one less than the week before, 
according to the weekly survey 
by Reed Drlllliig Tools.

The leader was Lea County, 
N.M., with 23 riga going, om  
less than the p r e v l^  week 
Pecos County bad 21 rigs going,

Corpus Christ! 
Loot Recovered
. CORPÜS CHRBTI JAP) -  OÍ- 

fi/«ag« M o m O L T  _ ~
$50 of the M.000 taken Thurs
day in the robbery of the Saadta 
su te  Bank. .  ̂ .

Authorittoa charged Richard 
HaO HoUaad, SI, with the rob
bery. Ha Itoee Just outside 
hXaSxíá '1 tznU v-flos—Ltki^ 
Corpus Oirlstl.

Holland w u  arrested wttbin 
hours of the holdup. He was 
arraigned before U.S. Commis
sioner Janwe C. Martto and 
held to Ueu of f7,500 bond

up three; Ward County 16, down 
two.
* In this area the record 
showed Borden with one, the 
same; Dawson with one, the 
same; Howard four, up two; 
Scurry three, up three; and 
Starling down three.

Doric Exploration Co. has 
filed application to-drill its No 
1 Higginbotham u  a Borden 
County prospOctor 12 mitos 
south of Gall. The driHsite for 
the 8.300-foot wildcat is 1,038 
from the north and 1,173 from 
the west lines of section 8-Sl,sa, 
TAP, three-fourths mile north
east of an 8JH8-foot failure

Other area locations Include 
(tompass Corp. No. 1 Reed. 
Howard-GlasKOck m i d d l e  
Clearfork proepectar 330 from 

t m o b m  f i d  vtost m e t  or 
east hair of section 142-10, 
WANW, six miles east of 
Forsan. Target depth Is 3,700 
feet.

John L. Cox No. 1 Floyd 
Martto, iHO foil 
north and 1,320 feet (nun the 
weat lines of section S0-l0-2n 
TAP, two and a half milas 
northeast of Tarzaa to Martto 
Couaty. Tha Sprabeiry Trend 

ictod to 9,100

J. Nipper. United SUtet Marine 
Corps, Air Training Command 
conunandar’s trophy; 1st U .| 
Edward H. Allan, academic

Haney and 2nd Lt. Wayne B. 
Page, distinguished graduatee; 
and Capt. Arthur R. Bode, 
leadership award.

Members of the graduating 
d U i , ' • their aircraft, major 
command and base of assign
ment follow:

CopH. Arthur S. BoBd C-130 H*rcul«. MAC. McCMIon AFB. Collt.; William a. Toytir, OA, PACAF, Com Rohn Boy AB, vWtnam; 1st Lts. BMnwr* H. Allan. P.4 Ptiontom. TAC. Goara* APB, ColH.: Jam« U AmoM. AAAC C-14) Stortlflar, McOwra APB. Wo*.; WWlom J. Ootackv, P-4, TAC, Ooaro* APB; William R. Honor, P-4. MAC. Coorg* AFB; Scott W. Mothtson. C-13CL PACAP, Clark AB. R.P.; Bill R. Nmvsem. USMC Camarín», C*M.; MkhaW J. Nl***r, USMC Son Antwil*; Vietar A. Slm**in,

bou, PACAP, Com SotMi Boy AB; Bruca W. Bottieh, T-31 Toton, ATC, W*B6 APB; 
0*»rg* R. Baton, c m  PACAP, Ton toh Ntwf A8. VWtwn; Jamas W. BOrr Jr., KC-m Strototonkar, SAC Minot 
APB. N.B.; DonoM A. Btstwoh TjS nybio cioktroom, ATC, .Mothor APB, Com.; Jorom* EC-O

M
A

PWCAPr Top Ip* P«w4 
*  n .  B o rgo iv  MAC,

A re , MB.; CtMrtM N. CCortar,

test is ceatrac

Brows A re . MB. ; C_____ _
C - m  PACAP, COC. Toltsan; Lonny 0 . 
CoyorlV. ATC Marnar APB: onB
snoltar D. MotrM*. C-I3S, TAC Homo

V c . ^ .  €■». PACAP. C pn I

V*"a 't C ,°^X S S  APBi / iS ^ ^  y
sn, KC-I3S. SAC, P M t* iA t APB,

Barnes Says No Need 
ToCutW elfare Checks
AUSTIN (AP) -  No cut to 

welfare payments to families 
with depradeot children will ba 
necenaiy on May 1 as prevtoua- 
ly ordered. U . Gov. Ben Barnes 
said sanardn.

Baroes told an
newt confefoaea ei.. ---------
has been found to th i Public

cut
Is 

would
’The average family grant

^  uid
It to about ISO. There are would remove the $80

A conetitutiooal amendment, 
on which voten dedde May 18,

million

imprompbi 
enough w am f  

found to t» i

■a«
$118 a month. Tha 
drop It to about $80 
Ml M  Texans Bi tMs cattgorr 
Soma 4.500 of the famiUaa w«re azcei^ aid to families 
to be eHmtoatod altegetker  ua- aend^^ '^d ld rea , which would 
der the rednetien program. aav t a $58 million calling.

oiOtng on an wtofare cate

•  •

profeaitog sorpriaa 
lenartmem failed to

Depaitnaant’ 
le (uU paymi 

An informed aovea aald $8
mutton was f o n d  to  a __ _̂__ ,
assletance conttogency totol that 
waa created wRh money drawn|

such as old aga assistance aad 
aid 4o tha bUod. Ihoaa cal»i 

.gorton have not and wUl net 
sufhrm ita  tweansa of the traaat 

I fer, the I 
Barnes, . 

that the departmei 
origtoato the idea of ualng this 
unttoiendad money to a  criale, 
said M-l inUllon la naadad to 
keep the full peymente gotag 
through the flscel year, which 
ends Aug. 31.

A conference be held at 
9 a.m. Tuesday in B anaa’ ef- 
flet with fepTMeata thut  of t i»  
Honsa and Sanata and the Wel
fare Board, Barnes said. A news 
conference will follow, he said.

Tha board ordered the cut 
la it Monday effective May 1 

W ^are  Commlesloner Bur
ton Hackney said at that time 
th a n  was no alternative to the 

a r t t n yi 
cause the $80 mluion ceatolto- 
tignal ceiling on wdfare appro- 
[^atkMis had been reached end I 
the numb«* of families with <to'| 

- iie iM it tW M rirm rto in R H i 
oiM Od tu to r  than OKpeeted.

-  ^  MOM CALLS IT
__  PNEUMONIA WEATHER
" H H n n e wwowr  t r  either n o t ̂  cold we - 

O torm O y prepere and wear the p r o w  doth- 
k u . The deagerous time comes whim there can 
^ a  drastte chonge from day ti^day  or even 
dortag 0 »  courie of a  day.

SomeUmw It is impossible to avoid a edd 
or coufl^, no matter how well we are pre
pared, ib e  most Important advice then Is not 
to neglect a cdd. If it does not clear up quick
ly or seems to be getting progressively worse, 
see your physician. He can most often pre- 
sertbe a  nuradne that win set you over It 
qiUciBer and with less discomfort This advice 
particularly is important for the.ekjerly. To 
them a cough or cold can >be more aerlous.

I YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
whan yea need a delivery. We wlQ deliver 
promptly without extra c h e ^ .  A greet many 
people rely on us for thehr health Biede. We 
welcome requests for delivery sarvice and 
charge acounts. ~

Ponder Th is . 
ADVERTISING DOESN'T CO ST

IT  PAYS! ~ ^

2
•  •  •

Mony of our community's long gstoblittiod an<f 
most reputoble businesses hove relied ffwoyily —  

on odrertising in The Herald to get greater 
profitt. W hy not you? Moke plans to get your 

- 'shore. Schedule your business-producing :

. advertising now!
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Put up a good front 
with Fashion Surfaces

You or* unique! How about a shirt thot states 
this fact with distinction. Foshion Surfaces is an 
interesting combination of textured multi-stripes. 
Full, long point, medium-spreod collor. And, 
the greotnese is not eU on the surfoce; it'» olso in 

T h i '^ p r a e r te a l  p e t m a n t n t p r e n  w h ic h  n e f o r  i m d i  ~
ironing.

Jayson* 1 0 . 0 0

Blue, Ton, Grey

61nvo (^ s s o iv the
men s
store

Alaska Jobs 
Fool's Gold
men

AUSTIN (AP) —  Ten young 
who thought they were 

headed for adventure and a new 
job in Alaska found out painful 
ly Friday morning they were 
victims of a confidence game.

Hank Dunlop, Austin Better 
Business Bureau manager, said 
the 10 men were told to wait 
at the municipal airport^ for a 

¡private jet plane that a beard
ed. sophisticated man said 

'woultltake them to Alaska.
All had answered a newspa

per classified advertisement for 
young men “not afraid to 
work,” with an unusually good 
salary mentioned.

The ad led them to an Austin 
motel where the bearded man 
got tlieir names and telephone 
numbers and their signatures on 
an agreement to work in Alaska 
for an oil company.

The man attempted to get the 
men to cash his  ̂ personal 
checks, drawn on a Phoenix 
bank, or to take them to a local 
bank to be cashed. All war* 
fcsr.|:p aB d m

Not all the men cashed the 
checks but all had given .up 
their jobs, moved their wives 
home to mother and given up

.apartmcnts,.JlualQP.,aid.. 
Then they went to wait for the 
plane that never came.

Coahoma Honor 
Roll Announced
Coahoma Junior High School 

baa recently completed >U tturd 
nine weeks teaching period.

Students who made all A’s for 
the seventh grade are Michael 
Barbee and Karen Shirley. The 

¡eighth grade all-A list includes 
l- l im m y  W hiridpri M a ry  l .o y
‘Marvin and Kathy Brown.

Seventh graders who made all 
but one A are Patty Self, Becky 
Snell, Lusara Phinney and Julie 
Cawley. The all A’s but one in 
the eighth grade include Pat 
Choate, Ramona Frazier, Peal 
McCraw, and Susan Smolks.

Fashion fun from Howard-‘WolfI At homo pants 
drossing, wovan cotton top and polyastar-cotton 

chock divided skirt all togathar with a bold, wida 

midriff, and temptingly low in back. Plum. 12-14

60.00

MAIN A T SIXTH ^

J TD M  |i P « a r T i r m ^ s ; 3 g ~ F . ^

Woman Jurist Is 
First Black Judge
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  A 

49-year-old woman, Elizabeth D 
Pittman, is the first Nack 
person ever selected to serve 
as a judge in Nebraska, says 
state Supreme Court Clerk 
George Turner.

Mrs. Pittman was appointed 
to the Omaha Municipal Court 
bench by Gov. J. J. Exon on 
Friday. She will succeed the 
late Judge Jay Gibbs.

University Law School was the 
first Negro woman ever admit 
ted to practice law in Nebraska

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BARRELS OF FUN — When metal barrels were banned as 
house boat floats at Pine Flat %servoir, Calif., Bill Lane 
decided to put the barrels to gooa use. He is standing on the 
shoulder of his 20-foot friend he calls a robot. This tin man 
may never get a heart but he is impressive.------■— —-----—

Clinic Adds New
m

747 S v î^ebboard

H eritage Muséu m Pressi ng

April 18, is still the tfirget date 
for formally opening the 
H e r i t a g e  Museum, board 
members were told at their 
meeting Thursday.

While the initial display will 
consist mainly of early-day 
photographs of Big Spring and 
area, a number of sniall items 
wiH be on display. In fact, mcm 
pictures of subject mattw in the 
early days of the area, and 
particularly small objects would 
help reflect times contemporary 
with the photograidis are 
needed.

These can be given to Miss 
Gladys Hardy, curator, who will 
be in the workshop of the 
museum building at Sixth 
Scurry.

ITEMS NEEDED
Photographs given to the 

museum will be kept in the 
permanent picture file where 
they may be used for future 
Illustrative purposes, or for 
r e s e a r c h  . Each one *.is 
catalogued, and .as much identi
fying information as possible, 
including date, will t e  most

and

A new type of communication 
system, the 747 service, has had 
its first installation in Big 
Spring at the Malone & ilogan 
Clinic. The only other one in 
thes region is a smaller in
stalling in Midland.

It is so flexible that the 
cordless affair handles 10 in 
coming lines and five oul-dial 
lines and 200 extensions on the 
one-position switchboard. In 
addition, th«^  is room lo in
crease Incoming lines by one 
and a half times and out Unes 
by .several times.

All the equipment is located 
at the rear of the building in 
a switchroom. There are 10 
cabinets, each weighing about 
750 pounds.

In normal operation, the 
attendant punches a button to 
an.swer incoming call, another 
to ring the station desired, and 

amtimatiu'reitMUie. lu i t j ^  'is
Lines are lit when the extension 
is busy. Disconnection is auto
matic when the call is finished

The station u.ser can transfer 
or add on another stalio.-  ̂ on 
the incoming calls without the 
PBX attendants’ assistance. 
Transferring is a simple opera
tion — just depress the switch- 
hook. dial the station number 

depre.ss th^ switchhook 
again. K the station user doesn’t 
hang im, he is automatically on 
a thr^-party,^ednference call. 
More Shaft'"'three-party calls 
must be put by the PBX 
operator.

Another new feature Ls the 
ability to an.swer incoming calls 
after office hours from any 
station in the building. When 
chimes ring, the person an- 
.swering just picks up the phone, 
dials eight and an-swers the call. 
Phdne users are still able to 
transfer calls at night just like 
in the day when an attendant 
is on duty. .

nie'T)o5Fa" | 'g 6 T1? ‘'1IM§

that a twief program is being 
mapped in conjunction with the 
opening, and details will .be 
announced soon. He also said
iilA I I u i i i  V <i%xmIii
wbuld be seeldng support for 
the museum.

Hard on the heels of the first 
exhibits, there will be a special 
and outstanding display ô  
Western art. To coincide with 
the annual rodeo, June 23-26 
Don McCullough of the Texas 
Art Museum in Dallas, Is 
brinj{ing some ^  lo 75 QrigUul 
paintings, along with some 
brftnze work. A number of these 
will be collectors items. The 
entire exhibit will be free 
the public.

ECONOMIC VALUE 
-At- 4h» Thursday --mvotlBfc -

Diana Files, with the state 
historical commission mu.seum 
division, reviewed developments 
and said she was plea.sed with 
the good start made. She 
stressed the importance of 
letting the museum reflect the 
heritage of the area and not 
become a repository for curios 
ffom everywhere. Although the 
prime purpose is to preserve

said. One survey showed that 
a museum which has -only 25 
visitors a day generates $125,000 
a year for its community.

Tt was cfecidbd 'to establish 
chapters of the museum ip 
adjacent counties to promote 
interchange of services and
TTI9tAf*iS)lQ

Following this, the museum

Mrs. Rockefeller 
Sues For Divorce
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

Former Gov. Winthrop Rock
efeller has been sued for 
divorce by his wife of more 
than 14 years, Jeannette Edris 
Rockefeller.

When the couple announced 
Feb. 19 that they were going
to be divorced, Mrs. Rockefeller
said their private lives had led 
them in different directions 
making a “traditipnal home life 
impossible."■Ihey were married June 11, 1956 — a second marriage for '■Jeriy Worthŷ  pfesiSrat, salSf*®*̂
Appeals Court
Grants Motioru
The Eleventh District Court 

of Civil Appeals in Eastland has 
granted a motion by the ap
pelant for an extension of time 
to file a transcript in the appeal 
of Hubert Bingham, et ux 
versus City of Colorado Cify.

New cases submitted to the

hopes to follow up with exhibits 
focusing upon early-day ran
ching in the area.

_  APPRECIATION
The board adopted resolutions 

of appreciation to the C. R. 
Anthony Foundauon for a $1,000 
gift to help get the museum 
e s t a b l i s h e d ;  to Madelle 
A l d e r m a n ,  McConneDs- 
ville, Ohio, who w a s  the 
first patron of the museum
and whose father, vC. L.
A l d e r m a n ,  established the 
city’s first telephone system 
and water works; and to
several others for gifts and 
work. The museum at last has 
an office desk, thanks to the 
generosity of Dan Coffee, and 
a Vari-typer for making labels, 
thanks to Cosden Oil &
Chemical. Special thanks went to 
the Howard County Com
missioners Court and the Big 
Spring City Commission, who 
underwrote the museum.

D. D. Johnston has been 
painting areas of the museum, 
and Daryle Hohertz, on the* 
building committee,* reported _ 
numerous , ^ J a v  stiu^^ 
about ready. Ralpi McLaugnUn 
gave the museum a sink 
urgently needed for the work 
room, but now it needs in
stalling. There have been many 
other Items ahd services 
to helping to get the plant 
ready.

et al, from Scurry; and Jeter- 
Miller Company, Inc. et al 

tol versus Kasch Bros. Inc. from 
Howard County.

To Return
MONTEVIDEO, Ur u g u a y 

(AP) — U.S. Agronomist Claude 
court included LuciUa Deterti I/- j b i t  who was r e l e j ^  to  
Brown versus W. P. Herring, ’Tupamaro terrorists when he

suffered a heart attack after 
being a captive for seven 
months, soon will fly home to 
Fort Collins, Colo.

Sen. Bentsen Files His 
Statement Of Net Worth

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Keeping a campaign pledge. 
Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr., D- 

. . Tex., made public Friday a
a history and culture, a museum | financial .statement showing 
also has economic value, shelhe’s worth $2.3 million.

Although

May Coconut Hit 
Him On The Head

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Come
dian Bob Hope says he hopes 
a c 0 c 0 n ut strikes the 
genealogist who traced his 
family tree back 200 years and 
found not one drop of blue 
Wood.

Ganaatogirt Bithard Auatiwaaiat
W-as

Horoscope ForecE^

S tation  u.sers on e i th e r  sy s te m  »«. dial each olher. i «ght„ ■ I In London, .\ustin-Cooper saidi  Title Role his .study of the Hope family

TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

‘ ! laborer George Hope, born in
NEW YORK (AP) — Marlon. 1799, and another 18th century 

Brando will portray the titlOf.workman, William Collard

senators are not 
required to disclose such Infor
mation, he reported total assets

and could get $57,957 for life 
insurance if he surrendered his 
policies.

His stock listed on market 
exchanges was valued at $917,- 
138

He didn’t put a, market value 
on his stock in family-owned 
investments but said the over-all

^  payable; yjjyg comes to $370,218.
of $66,157 and mortgages and j^is real estate includes: 48.8
other long-term- debts amount
ing to $1,199.225 )

Bentsen said before he was 
sworn into office he resigned 
all salaried positions, resigned 
from boards of profit-making 
corporations and withdrew from 
the practice of law.

He said he gets no pay for 
awvi** wi boardB of wwi preM '

acres in Pasadena, Tex.; 91.4 
acres in Houston; 608.5 acres 
west of Lake Jackson in 
Brazoria County, and 331.8 
acres in Engleman Gardens 
subdivisions in Hidalgo County.

corporations and foundations.
Bentsen listed $1,287,356 in 

steck.s, one fourth of them in 
family industries located mostly 
in the Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas.
- H e

1 role of “The Godfather," it was 
1 r  e c e n t ly announced by 
1 Paramount Pictures.

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Now you

hovt fin* oipocts to gel ttwM many 
Idem of the post Iyvo days reduced. 

weHiIwi eun iMi n p irtolly elnce.
U Is Suodoy ood -you hnue—the time ad. JaterasI— and
to pian liist how you ore golng to do 
them In minute detoil. Add some ort, 
color 'o r  culture to your surroondtogs 
so they «riti be more ottroctlve.

ARIES (March ZI to Aprii 1«)
Finontlgi .m o tte r i-  stwutd be tirsi en 
Ih# agendo now, se ligure
o ss^ s and Mobllllles and see how to 
eliminate expenses thot ore not 
necessory. It you hove doubts about 
something, discuss with expert. Take 
tt easy tonight.

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) You 
ore lull ol energy today ortd con en|oy 
recreation with friends or allies. Do 
something that will please thote you 
love Show generosity

GEMINI (Moy ^  to June 21) DIv 
cuss)ng gutettr wtt)s -on expert how to 
hondle some personal matter thot Is 
vital will bring the right solution now. 
Take those treotmenls fhot Improve your 
health. Steer clear of arguments.

MOON CHILDREN {June 22 to July 
21) Showing generosity to a  good pal 
who con help you ottoln some personal 
wish Is fine now. Social octivltles con
.oroya .jaeet.-oM gsanL .o o d .jKOOuct . i fn e  w you «ren:«.one-.x.
results. Think constructively.

exocting duties of a  down-toyorth 
tied down to oil sorts and kinds of 
nature, and-Vilthouidi you Met you wont 
to run away from them, they would' 
only be wa iting ter yew with sssuwylot

Hope was born in Kent Coun
ty, England, in 1904 and left 
England *at an early age.

estate and $6,102 -in mineral 
interests. He has $37,112 caslf in 
banks, $110,709 worth of per
sonal property, $268,755 in 
homes and furnlsliings in 
Brawiav Xex.. and Washington.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 

Furnitur»— Applionce 
S&$$421717

return. Show your conscientious quolllles 
and gel chores behind you.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You 
wont to odd to present Income but socmi 
to b{ checkmated ot every instance.

bring fine results. Stay calm.
lo suggestions of older Individuols. 

LIRUSTAURUS (April 20 to Moy 201 If you 
Improve your oppeoronce, you con easily 
hove right results ..when dealing with 
other persons who ork Important to your 
scheme ot things. Enloy Interesting 
recreation loter In the doy. Show thm 
YOU hove poise ond sovoir tolre. 

eEMUU-JJMoy 21 to June 2U You
con plan the future very well with tho 
old of experts ond. bigwigs you know. 
Show thot you nov*. T" good ErbcttcOT' 
head on your shoulders. Evening Is ro-
montlc.

MDON CHILDREN (June 22 lo July 
211 Showing that you know what people 
reolly went that will please them end 
doing something about gaining It for 
them is wise now. Show tact while out 
socIoIIy. Don't splurge like o millionaire

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You. ore, vocotlonol duties that reouire exoctness 

able to hondle oil those public ondim  tne performing, so be loctful In deal
business duties well now «md con pojn+tng * ith  everyone. Bo efficient. Moke I 
the  gniV(>)tM,p< >)ftfvan» YM,.a r i . nignlYigniimenD m  Mme « M .

nelle ond con charm oil. Avoid those | -mognctic credit. Don't waste time with those you

to what o wise person has to soy will t,ove v>me new plon fsovcxpanslon but
help you live on o hlyher. level of con 

fororY.'sctouOTtw s - tn  the
the trip you wont to toke soon. Avoid 
gossips ond use time constructively.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
hove ony doubts obout how to handle 
certain responsibilities today, discuss 
them with experts first. Then tackle 
them with vim ond vigor. Build up 
harmony with mote.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 2t) Try 
to coordihote your energies wilts those 
of others so thot friction will be 
diminished, especially an the policy 
level. Get busy on those public m atters 
you wont to handle. Show tho t you 
hove obllHy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Got thot work done and don't expect 
others to carry the brunt of the lood. 
Coordlnote Ideos ond then work together 
In o hornsonlous foshion. Being willing
to really work gets right results, .. '

(Dec. b  to Jon. » )  OnceCAPRICORN
you hove otten(Nd services, |eln those 
you really enjoy and admire In social 
activities or tor other entertalnmenfs. 
Get rW of pent-up enrwtlons, tensions. 
(3o to bed early tonight tor •  fresh 
start In the rnornlng.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to. Feb. m  Stop 
trTtnq to rhorige things around of home 
and be more willing to do who! Is ex
pected ot you- there Following the lead 
Lit utiieis IS ftwt SURE ttH 

tome
Ttijm iiuw;

planets ore Ofj their siile. Do 
reoding tonight thot Is worthwhile.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) A 
good doy to express yourself with others, 
whether verbally or through letters and 
you will achieve excettent results. Being 
sure to keep oppolntmeats you moke

you get In dutch.MONDAY
• IN IR A L  T IN D B N C IU : lYeti (M

BEOE“

some new plan ttPvexponslan but 
It needs ‘saoro study to moke It really, 
workoble. TtlTIirTiritlOEE -Who» EXDsrt- 
ence has been different from your own. 
Enloy the compony ot good friends In 
p.m. _

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
think you hove too much to ' do, by 
scheduling your time and energies you 
accomplish o great deal Instead of lust 
worrying about It. Try to please mole 
Instead of yourself exclusively. Be with 
friends tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Noy. 21) An 
ossoclate you (to net core obout. much 
can hove Interesting. Ideas, however, ond 
con bring more success Into your life 
later on. Being demanding with others 
could prove to be o big mistake. Show 
tocf

SAOITTARIUS -(Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Although the w o rk , ahead of you moy 
be somewhat boring, do It painstakingly 
and oM Is fine. Get It behind you ond 
forget about It. Avoid that associate 
In business who wonts to tie you down 
to something yotT core little about.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jo n .' 20) 
Indulging In untu iementi  that hove Igt^ 
been fMind to be satisfactory ts Fhe 
today, bOt the - untried could be very
dlsoppehttlng. Mote may hovg ^itterent 
Ideas, but tin e down tactfully. Pay thot
bljl wHhout toll.

AQUARIUS iJo n . 21 to Feb. 19) You'IB  - - -
those oftolrs of home which hove coi 
to a pretty poss. Being more wiill 
to please kin Is very Importont Y

siruiumEii OUI 
come 

Ing 
You 

ore they, soore strong-wtiled, 
give I n o  little. ,

P i s e l i  (Peb. 20 to March 20) Gaining 
goodwltl of ethers Is only a  motter

give could be- guile 
with core so that 

you con tradlocflt ony itTere in them.
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Big Spring Daily herald Texas Wins
TriangularS E C TIO N  B BIG SPRING, TE X A S , S U N D A Y , M A R C H  28, 1971 S EC TIO N  B

(AF w|ltemoTO)

FLYING WILDCAT — Howard Porter. Villanova University forward, appears to 
De klddn^ tb e tn ll  toward die top of the Astrodome in tUs W  a n ^  photo tahoa
during the NCAA Champlonshh) game with UCLA Saturday. Watching the action 
are: Curtis Rowe (30) forward; Steve Patterson (32) center; and Sidney Wicks 
(35) forward, of UCLA and Chris Ford (42) forward and Hank Siemiontkowskl, 
center, of Villanova. UCLA won, 68-«2, for its fifth straight NCAA crown.

Toros Break 
Four Marks 
At Monahans
MONAHANS-The Big Spring 

Toros set records in the 230> 
yard intermediate hurdles, 70- 
yard high hurdles, 220-yard dash 
and the L320-yard relay in 
storming to a third place finish 
in the ninth grade division of 
the Monahans Junior . High track 
and field meet here Saturday.

Pecos won the division with 
123 points; followed by An
drews, which had 115; and the 
Toros, who wound up with 101^.

Bobby Mayo set two of thé 
marks for Big Spring when he 
ran the 230-yard intmnediate 
hurdles in 28.9 and then captured 
the h i ^  hurdles in 9.7.

In the 220-yard dash, Ehreristo 
Pineda won in the record time 
of 24.d. - -  -

Pineda later andMfféd-, (he 
record-breaking l,320^ard relay 
team to a triumph. Ine  quartet 
of Doug Smith, Mayo, James 
Lacy and Pineda was clocked 
m  2:30.9. "

In eighth grade competition. 
Big Spring Goliad finished .sec
ond to Monahans and earned a 
trophy. Monahans settled for 
103^ points while Goliad had 84 
to beat out KermM for the run
ner-up spot.----- —

Goliad’s Carl wen the discus 
throw with a toss of 130-0^. In 
the 1,320-yard run, McCormick 
of Big S^ing Runnels won in 
the time of 3:48.5.

Albert Smith of Runnels won 
both the 100 and 220 to spur his 
team to a fifth place finish. The 
Yeariiags-had 1  pwntSr— r

Summary:

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Univer
sity of Texas at Austin used 
its over-all strength Saturday to 
beat the University of Houston ' 
and the University of Texas at 
Arlington in a triangular track 
meet—with all schools turning 
in Impressive performances at 
times.

The point totals were Austin 
88, Houston 52 and Arlington 23.

High point man for the meet 
was Don Morrison of Aiiington 
who won the shot put and 
placed second in both tt^  javelin 
and discus for 11 points.

Texas got an outstanding ef
fort from javelin thrower Walt 
Chamberlain whose 236-10^ toss 
was a season’s Southwest Con
ference best.

High“*’ jumper William Oates 
cleared 6-9 to key an Austin 
sweep of that evènt. Half-miler 
Dave Morton of the Ailstin 
school won his specialty in his 
season’s best time of 1:51.4 and 
then anchored.a' 3:12.0 winning 
mile relay.

In all, Austin recorded nine 
Hrsts, Houston gained five and 
Arlington 2.

Hbostoh got a p ^  of cnitstand- 
ing individual efforts. Robert 
Mitchell, returning to action aft-. 
er five'weeks, scored a double 
win. MitcheB held off Ekl W il^L 
of Austin to win the 440 in 47Í5. 
He returned to easily win the 
220 in 21.7.

Distance runner Leonard Hil
ton of Houston turned in an im
pressive 4:07.5 mile and then fin
ished in a dead heat with team
mates Ivan McCleery and Eric 
Sigmont In the tfaree-nme n o . 
The time was 14:29.2. / -

Bulldogs Get Seven 
In Third To Triumph
Helped by two errors coni- 

mitted on double-play balls, the 
Midland High Bulldogs surged 
for seven runs in the third 
inning and went on to post a 
9-3 District 5-AAAA victwy over 
Big Spring here Saturday af
ternoon.

The loss was the Second in 
'two conference starts by Big 
Spring. Midland is now 1-1. 
Over-all, Big Sprirlg slumped to

3-10. The_ locals hit the road 
Tuesday, venturing to Odiessa to 
oppose Permian.

Big Spring led, 1-0, and should 
have had two more when the 
roof caved in on starting hurler 
David Englert in the ^ d  in
ning.

Zachery started the uprising 
for Midland in'’ the third when 
he walked. Brandon Merworth’s 
ground ball was thrown into

TREVINO ONE BACK

Player, Crampton 
Share Golf Lead

,  MIAMI (AP) — South Afri- 
c»ii Gary Player rolled In an 
eight-foot birdie -putt- on-the- fi
nal hole and tied Australian 
Bruce Crampton for the third 
round lead in the |20Q,000 Na
tional-Airlines Open Golf Tour-
nalnCni txantfuayr

Player and Crampton each 
had a third-round 70 and were 
tied for the 54-hole lead at 206, 
10-under-par on the 6,970-yard 
Country Club of Miami course.

They held a one-stroke lead 
over Lee Trevino and another 
Australian, Bruce Devlin, tied 
at 207. Trevino, the defending 
rhampioB, had a 71 and Devlin 
struggled in with a 70, in-

W iiv N C A A M e J

Jordan, Priebe 
Both Triurnph
SAN ANGELO -  Walter Jordan, aensaUonal Big 

Spring sophomww, beat San Angelo’s talented 
,P«4ght H aiT liior ilMI Mgiad ^
the 'lecord^^lng time of 1.7 in the San Angdo 
Relays here Saturday.

Harris led Jordan for about 80 yards, after 
which Jordan pulled away with a fine kick.

HOUSTON (AP) -  UCLA’s 
hard-pressed Bruins finally sub
dued Villanova’s scraf^y “ Iron 
MenI’ 68-62 Saturday with a 
deep freeze and the career-high 
point production of senior Steve 
Patterson to extend their NCAA 
basketball championship dynas
ty to an unprecedented five 
consecutive titles.

The Bruins, who have now 
won seven out of the last eight 
NCAA championships and 28 
consecutive playoff games, had 
to go into a stall to get the 
WiMeeto em ef their  tigM eewe 
defense.

Only Patterson, a 6-foot-9 
center, and guard Henry Bibby 
were pffecUve shooting ‘from 

o i-  cnnknmnrw Ihc outside against Villanova,
B o b  P rie b e , another „liu __ the FAstcm champiom._______

niso captured a first wiie i  he de»HUUd IW — pgTTerson sporeff 29 points. 20
in 4:35.6. It was his best time ever and he ^ t  
the second place man by 20 yards.

Qay Thompson of the Steers was favoring a 
bad leg and Mike McCormick didn’t  make the 
trip due to illness. SUU, tjie Steers scored 22 points 
in an abbreviated scoring plan, good for fifth place.

Abilene easily won the meet with 78 points 
whUa Odessa Permian was second with 45.

The Steers go to Anurlllo for a nneet next 
week.

I
EIgtith gradara:
High lu m p ^ l. a MIo, W nt Pacos. 

5-4; I  Hogon. Crona. $-2; J. Johnton, 
Monohons, Ford, Crono; and eotba, 
Karmlt, oil Had, $4; «. Sondtai,
Mononona, 54 (mera mlataa).

Shot put —  I. Pantos, MonolMnt. 42- 
m ;  2. Pondo, watt Paces, 44-10W; 3. 
Cori, as Callad, 44-2 W; 4. Sondovol,

Brood lump —  1. Ford, Crona, and 
Maniorai, Eoa» Pacas, «ad. W4; 2. 
wolloca, as Gollod. 17-W; 4. Oamlnguax, 
West Paoos. 174; S. Otovez. t a t  Pocaa. 
174; 4. Diaz. Monahans, 174 (mora 
misses).

44»-yard rato» —  1. Monahans. 4a.1l 
2. as Rutmsls. 4BJ; 1 . Wsst Pscaau 
414; 4, Ksrmtt, 4B4; 5. BS Oellad. 
41.*; a. tost Psoas, 4 t.l 

sasyord rvn —  I. Vaaoust, Fart 
Stockton, 4141 1 Rodriquat, t a t  Pacos. 
4M ; X  Rondti, as Ibmnsls.. 41 J )  4. 
Lapsa, BS Runnsis, 41.7; $. Paso*, Fart 
Stockton, 41.*; 4  Espom, Monahans. 
41.*.

ISPyord hurdlos —  I. OlOB. Menohons. 
154; X  Martndaz. Was! Pocos, 157;
3 Whmington, BS Callad, 154; 4.
Franklin, is  Gollod. 15*; 5  Sretrar. 
BS Runnals, M.0; 4  Nvbara BS Goliad, 
140.

Discus -  1. Carl, BS Goliad, 1324W; 
Z Handrktis, Karmlt, III  IW; X  Patttas, 
Monahans. 1JB-7; 4  MIntaz, BS Runnsis. 
IJB-SViUi; 5  Wllllonw. Eost Poca4 124-1;
4  Huntar, Xarmit, 1253.

TByord HH —  I. Hordowov. Monohons.

Garden City Girls First 

in  Rankin Track Meet

ili^ i.>°W ls ;tS !*ll9 * ;  'M iiA
BS Gollod, 10.*; 5  Hogan. Cren*. 11.3; 
4  Podua, Fort Sotckton, 12 5.

lOO-yord doM — 1. Smith, M  Run- 
noH, 11.0; Z  Tarry, Karmlt, Tf.l; X.' 
Connlng, BS Golied, *1.2; 4  Hurrtnólen. 
BS GoHdd. 11.4; 5  Gaery. E$ Celiai 
11.5; 4  Williams. Eott Fac04 114 

220-vord doM —  1. Smtlh, BS Runnals, 
250; Z Rushmera, Menohan4 & 2 ; Z

24 0f

aastd li
Results involving Big S[n1ng entries: 

~ -^a5« y re uiB r  w»-* ^
D w i ^  Horr&a ton Angito, f.7.
^ K n a - l .  Bob Friaba. 4:354 (py wtwl ---------- ^

440yord raloy —  4  (Danny Smort, Wot)or ComcMH, C i^  
T h o m ^  woltar Jordan). 454 ( t a t  at aaoson was « .0  at

M ld k ^ ^  (Cloy Thompson. Wdltsr^ Jordon,
Wulldr eowpbtlli Osnny i Mdrt). 3:IB.l Mr sstu h 's  iMBt. . -----------

t, A blim t n ;  1 Ftrmlon, M; J.
Lso, 3B; 5  b ib  Spr)«» 12; 4  Midland, 21; 7. OdasM HIOi, M  
4  Ceapsr, 12; *,. Flolnylaw, 5

in the first half, and Bibby got 
17. High-scoring Sidney Wlccks 
was held to seven joints under 
the close guarding of Villa- 
nova’s 6-foot-8 Howard Porter.

Porter scored 25 for the Wild
cats and Hank Siemiontkowskl 
added 19.

UCLA went into a stall four 
minutes from the end of the 
first half and left the floor with 
a 45-37 lead.

\ * (Phots by Oonny VoMis)

tompff wll
Kansas go

WH I F* (»i, ••B 7 .' ' ^ .~*W m W 1ufl. BS 
Gollod. 25*; 4  Cannino, BS (iollod, 
».0 .

141l>-yard run- —  1. McCormtcfc. BS 
Runnah. 3:41.*; Z  Romtav, BS Gollod, 
3:4*j; 2. Nawmon, Karmlt, 3:4*.7; 4 
Cox Karmlt, 3:542; 5  Rios, BS Runiwis. 
3:S*.0; 4  Chovat, Fort Stockton, 4 :0.4 

Pela voult —  1. RfiBlnaon. Karmlt, 
1M; Z  ASanloraz, East Pact«, IBB; 5  
Smith. KtrmH, IBO (mera minas) ; 4  
Marat, East Paooa IBO; 5 Mounca, BS 
O a lM . )B t; 4  Tawiday, Karmlt, 1B4 

MByord run —  1. Baldwin, Kormll, 
1:37.1; 1  StrIpNna BS Goliad, 1:374;
3 Hondrkl(4 Karmlt, 1:3».1; 4  B. Cax, 
Monohan4  l:l* .l; 5  llam ondat. Watt 
Pacos, 1:404; 4  J. RI04 BS Rutmsls. 
1:4)4.

Ijatyo rd  relay —  1. Monohan4 2:441;

- t ì S ? z 9 » i S N i A ^ S t S S S t -
1:4*4; 4  BS Rtmnalt. 2:4*4.

T IA M  TOTALS
1. Monohons. NSW; Z BS OoMod, B4;

Z  Karmlt. 7*; 4 WMt Paoo4 40; 5 
BS Rutmth, «1; 4  East Poco4 4BW;
7. Cren» S4; B. Fart Slocktan, 14

High lump -• 1. Dutteiv Monohons. 
54; Z tie balwasn Clark, Poco» and 
Moyd, BS Toros. 5-4; 4 tN bstwssn 
Corrono, Pert Sleddon, end McGuire, 
BS Tora» 5-4 (mere mimes); 4 tia ba- 
twaan Garvin, Karmlt, and Woods. B$ 
Torvt* 5^.

Shot pvt o- 1. HcdrlQiMt* Ktrmlt.

Grtgg, Andrews, 47-51* ; 4  Olbten, An
drews, 434W; 5 P i %  Andrews. 43-IM;
4  Owen» Karmlt, 43«.

Brood lamp —  1. Ran, BS T b r«»  
IBS; Z B. Abila, Paco» N-3; 5  Hoi- 
llngswerth, Metwhons, Werran, An
drews, ond Pinedo, BS Tere» oh tied 
at 174; 4  Horton, Poco» 17-4 

44Byord rsloy —  1. Poco» 47J; Z  
Ksrmlf, 474; 5 Andrew» 47.7; 4  Mon
ahan» 4M ; 5  Pert Stockton, IZO; no

**^krdr3“  run —  1 . ' I f a N n ,  icwthit.
40.4; Z Sondovol, Peco» 4(LI; 5  Lacy. 
BS Toros, 44*; 4 Mockla. Poco» 41.1;
5. Whitmon, Monahan» 4 U ; 4  Morsn- 
co, Mandhoiw, 41A

Mayo, BS Toro» •■*; -  ----------
9.1; Z  Tumor, Andmrs. 2*J; A HoL 
mifimoniir Monahan» M ;  - 5  McOa» 
crona. 304; 4  Matthew»  KarmH, 245 

DIoous —  1. CleiiL Peon, 146-7VS; 
Z  Owen»  Ramlt, tasJWt 4. WadHoua»  
BS Tores, 13BSW; 4  (irsga, Andrews, 
13B2Vi; 5 Gibson, Andrew» I2M ; 4  
Katas, Pacai. IIBIW.

70-yord MH —  1. Moyo, BS Tere» 
*.7; 1 Turner. Andrews. *.l; 3. Rovai. 
Pacos, *.t; 4. Hollingsworth, Menohoht. 
10.*; 5. Foulknar, 14*; 4  Colllten.
Pecos, 12.3. •— '■— H

lOByord doth —  Ervlng, Andrsw» 
1B.7) 2. Worran, Andrew» W.*; 5  Al
lan, Paces, )1.0; Horton, Paces. 11.0;
5. Pinado, BS Tore» 1I.B: Pino. Port 
Stockton, 11.3.

23Byord doth —  1. Pinado, BS Tarot, 
24.4; 3. Worran, Andrews, 244; 5  Hor
ton, Pacos,: 2 I . * 7 i 4. Corroseo, Pscot, 
2S.1; 5 Pine, Port Stockton, 252; 4
Smitti, BS To rn , 254. ____

USByord- run —  1. CrtMilti. Meeo- 
hont. 3:441; Z  Puroasen, Ahdiww» 
1:4B1; Z  Cox, Pooea, 2 J4 0 ; 4  Nam 
ley, Manohon» 2)S4*; 5  Millar, BB 
To rs » 3:144; 4  Sewvar, Andrew»
3:0.4

Pelt vault —  1, Rayas, Paca» 11-B;
Z  RoblMM. Paco». IW ; 1  Uors» Kor- 
mtt, (mart m lin A ; 4  MorthL
Karmlt, IBS; 5  Worran. Andrsw»  IBO 
(mere m itn s); A  Plans» Poet» ffl. 

nm —  1. Bsmql, ,
Boil. AndrSM» t-.liSj

RANKIN -  The Garden City 
girls won their third straight 
track and field meet here Satur
day, scoring 122 points to 106 for

Porter Is Named 
MVP In Tourney

HOUSTON (AP) — Howard 
Porter, M oots Villanova for
ward, was named the most out
standing plaver Saturday of the 
NCAA basketball champion
ships.

Porter, a 22-year-old senior 
from Sarasota, Fla., scored 25 
points and grabbed eight 
rebounds as tbe surprising 
Wildcats from Philailelphia 
moved Into the championship
game abIy. ^  Ip»  6 W -
er to defending Mampion 
UCLA.

Porter and Jim McDaniels of 
Western Kentucky, the third 
pla(x winner, each collected 106 
points in the All-Star team bal- 

::i-jD ting by g o r t m i t m —  
sportscasters.

Joining them on the all-tour
nament team were Hank Sie- 
mlontkowski of Villanova with 
91 votes, Steve Patterson of 
UCLA with 80 and Sidney 
Wicks of UCLA with 74.

runner-up Robert Lee.
The Kittens’ Debbie Pearce 

won a blue ribbon in the 440- 
yard run, at which time she 
was docked in 64.7.

Twila Coffman of Garden City 
captured tbe 220 in 28.0. Jack 
Woodley’s team also won the 
880-yard relay while Miss Pearce 
doubled back to win the triide 
jump with a leap of 34-3.

In tbe 880 relay. Garden 
City’s combination of Coffman, 
Laurie Lange, Pearce and Lisa 
Hirt captured first place In 
1:54.7.

Results involving Garden City 
entries:
, Al^yort —  *• G-CDy, 51*
(Twillo COhmon. Ldurto Long«, Dibbl* 
P*orc», AAortho Tolloy). -

44Byord run —  1. DcbbI« Poore*, *47; 
5  Koy WooMfy, 714.

23Byord doWi —  1. TwIllo GoHmon, NNy Bi' »In mrti t*.*. —
MByord rwloy —  1. 1:547 (CoHmon, 

Lono*. Pudre*. L. HIrt).
4Byord doih —  Z Monho Toll*v, 7.*; 

4  LouH* Long*; 4 DItwII HIrl.
awyord run —  5  R*no* Luco» 3;054
Mil* rutoy —  4  4:52.2 (B*eky Schwarti, 

Kolhy Schwartz, DtbbI* Ploaura, Dlncfl 
Hirt).

lOByord dam —  2. Mormo Tolluy, 11.4'

a  55; 4 L in  Hirt, S.4 (tt*d).
Tripl« lump —  I. D«bbl* Paorc*, 34-1 
Brood lump —  1 Lourl* Lon(w. 15nvi.
Him lump —  4  Dlntll Hirt, *4

eluding bogeys on his last two 
holes.

Frank' BeardrTO, and Charles 
Coody, 72, were next at 208.

Tom Shaw, a two-time winner 
this season, came out of the 
closely bunched pack with a 69 
and wa» tied at -26» with 22- 
year-old South African Bobby 
Cole.

Arnold Palmer kept pace 
with a 71 for 2Jfi and was just 
'four strokes back going into 
Sunday's final round in the 
chase for the rich |4|9,000 first 
prize.

It was a wild finish to a 
scrambling, confusing day. At 
one time, earty on the WafW~ 
and breezy afternoon, eight 
players were tied for the top 
spot.

Then Coody took over. Then 
came tbe slim Devlin, who once 
bad a two-stroke lead on thp 
field, then hit bad tee shots into 
near unplayable positions on 
the final two holes and took bo
geys.

Crampton, his playing part
ner, bii^ied the final two for a 
four-stroke swing. '

Then Player, winner at Jack
sonville last week who h«' 
“played- much better than the 
score indicates,’’ moved into a 
share of the lead with his bird 
on the final hole.

Player was in the last two
some and Crampton, who said 
he “played like a mad kang
aroo,’’ had been in the club
house for some time. !. -**

“Unbelievable.’’ Crampton
said of his round. “Absolutely 
incredible”

“He was hitting it cross-
ways,’’ said Devlin.
.M IA M I (AP) —  TTiIrd-round leera Sat- 
urdoy In m* 3300400 Notional Alrlinn 
Op*n Golf Toumomonl on III* 4*7Byord, 
por 72 Country CluB of MIomI coury*:'
Bruc* Crompton ...............  *B(V-70— 3M
Gory Ploy*f ......................... d*47-70-3N

Bruc* Duvlln ......................... *B**-7B—9 7
Frank B«ord .........................  «B7B7B-3eB
CJwrI*» Coody '......... .. .........  3B4B75—301
Bobby CON ............................  754571-30*
Tom Show ............................  «B71-40— 20*
Phil Rodotry ......................... dB7HB-3IO
Bobby Nicholy ......................  7B-71-4B-2«)
Johnny Pott ..........................  T14B7B— 3«)
Arnold Polmor ...................... 7B447)— 2N

Jrrry McC** ..........
G«onl* Knudydh ................  TB-TB-TI— t il
Dov* Hill ..............................4B71-71— 211
John Schro*d*r ....................
Bob Smith ............................  71-IB71— 211

center field. Both runners 
moved up on a parsed Sa'l 
Louis Perez walked to load the 
sack.s. Bruce Mailey fanned bu 
the Big Spring infield com
mitted another bobble on a 
double play ball and two runs 
came home.

Perez counted on a passed 
ball. Mike Pruitt, Jame.s 
McElroy, Wiley and Zachery 
followed with hits that broke the 
game wide open. Merworth then 
loaded the sacks with another 
hit and Perez received credit 
for a runs-batted-in with a iree 
pass.

The Steers collected nine hits 
Two each caromed off the bats 
of David Carter and Tommy 
Fletcher. Big Spring, however, 
couldn’t put them together wi’li 
any effectiveness. They trailed, 
9-1, going into the last half nf 
the seventh, when they picked 
up two more tallies.,',

John Sevey took over for 
Englert in the third. Together, 
they fanned nine and walked 

•five.'---' ■ -----;
St**ry db r  h M
Cortar ss 3 B 2 0 
Coff*y 3I> 2 10 0
Englert o 2 111 
S*>^ O 10 0 0 
Sl«w» ef 4B  1 «  
Sb'fer c 4 0 11 
Bruwur fr 2 0 1 0 
Tun* pr 0 0 0 0 
Ologu* rf 0 0 0 0 

' Jon«* Db 0 Q 0 0 
Womack If 4 1 1 0 
Fl*t'*r 3b 3 0 2 1 
Roy 1b 2 0 0 0 
MUItr Db 10 0 0 

T*tal* N  3 * 3 
Midland ^Bprtng

—  Coffey,

Midland ob r h bl
Zoc'ry rf 3 13 3 
McC'i'v rf 0 0 0 0 
Mer'fb 2b 4 1 1 0  
P*r*z cf 2 1 0  0 
Mollcy lb  4 0  fO 
Sb'fer If 4 0 0 0 
Modktnf p 0 0 0 0 
Pruitt yy 2 1 1 0  
Gu'er'z 3b 4 3 2 1 
McE’ov c 3 2 10 
Brl(zgy pr 0 0 0 0
Wiley p 3 111
Biytt pb 10 0 0
Smith p 0 0 0 0

ratal« M. * * S 
007 000 2— * 
0)0 OOO 3 -3  

Englert, Marwortb,
Molry. PO-A,* Midland 21-5, Bid Spring 
21-5. DP —  Mtrworth to Mollev, P*r*i 
3a - Money, left— Big Spring TO, Midland 6. 

-ZB —  PruUt Cutiarra» Brewer. 3B.
—  Englert.

Englert (L, )4 ) 
Sever 
Wiley (W) 
Motkin*
Smith

Ip'H R Er Bb S*
2 24 6 7 3 3 4
4 1-3 4 2 2 3 S

S * 1 I 3 S1 1 0 0 0 0
1 3 2 2 2 1

HBP —  by Wiley (Cortyr), by Sever- A y (itoMkv
PB —  McElroy 3, Sbotfer Z U  —  Gribln

rbwwswf«.»j:.i«id

SUNLAND P'fC 
RACE RESULTS

lATUIDAV
FIRST (4 fur), —  Norbell« 7.04 3,«0, 

540; Society Verm 340. 3.40; Southern 
Select 1.24 Time —  111 4-5 

SECOND (one mile) —  Royol Becky 
1*40. 7.M. 3.40; Roman Coyb 4.00, ZOO; 
Family Reword Z44 Tim « —  I3BB 

THIRD (400 ydy) Po Jo Bor* H.40; 
7.10, 400; Double Pocu* 1)40. 1.40: Sana 
Rocket 4*4 Tmw —  X .5  

QUINELLA —  tiSSOT 
FOURTH (4Vi bir) —  « '*  Bloomed 

3110. 7.30, Z40; Belter Mood 500, 53D: 
Oklobema Brownie 140. Tkne —  S  14.

DIMHCLLA —  12144
fiF9h (350 vdt) — Oeeto *00. S.W. 

5 » ;  Lying Juan 7 00. 4 00; KM Atortin 
1.40. Tim* — 17J.

EXACTA — 150.10
SIXTH (on* mile) — Tom well 5740, 

17M, 13.00; Levelv Deb 410. 500, Our 
Bucktkln 3.44 Tim« — 13* 5 4  

QUINELLA — Slt*.40.
SEVENTH (330 yd*) — IdeoDcol 3.40, 

140. 2.N: Sberry 't Joker 140, Z40; Svyle 
Seeker 3 «  Time — 171 

QUINELLA -  15 40.
EIGHTH (*Vk for) — Betoncount 1100, 

S.M), 4.40; Lynnob 11.20, 440; Aouo 
dulc* 1 10 Time — 111.4

-----Q U W B I IA —  t t f i »  . ■■■.
NINTH (4 fur) —. Borlorly 540, 500. 

300: RocTxm Wager )0.00, 4.40; Love
Steoler 520. Time — 11 1-5 

TENTH (5vy fur) — Full M eow re 
7 00, 4 .» , 500. Native Sbuffle 3.B, 2.K): 
Rio Puerco 520. Time -  103 > 5  

ELEVENTH (4 lur) — Londtord* Pet 
S 40, 3 » .  3.30; Loebery Winter 7 30, 
4.10; Golden Britb«« 1540. Time — 113-0. 

-FTH (one mile) — Prince B ]r»

Vumo Doy 11.20. Time — Id) 1-5 
BIG QUINELLA — 12*1 40. 
QUINELLA — SlltO.
TOTAL ATTENDANCE — 2,4*4. 
TOTAL POOL -  14445*.

Lee Rebels Win 
Over San Angelo
MIDLAND — Rod Reverts 

pitched Midland to a  7-1 
^ctory over San Angelo in Dia- 
trict 5-AAAA baaeball |rtay here

to four hits.
Son Angelo .............. 410 ODD ^ 1  4 I
Lee ............................  1)1 *4) X— 7 11 3
Sebkede, Deminguet (5) and Corowovi 
Rabarty end WIIHcen»

SAFE AT THIRD RASE — HUario Gutierrez of 
Midland High loolu teck to aee what he miiasqd

game
tDe Big Spring third baaenuui Is Felix lUx^ 
ttaes. Midland won, M , • ■

without scoring as UCLA built 
up a 12-point lead. Coach Jack 
b-aft then called timeout and 
put the Wildcats, in a man-to. 
man defense but tbe damage 
was done.

A fast-closing surge m a r-  
beaded by Porter brought Villa
nova* within four points with 
I :»  W t
cm Patterson layup p v e  UCLA 
a safe 6M0 lead 18 sec
onds to go.

UCLA, under Coach John 
Wooden, was booed heavily for 
its tactics.

Porter taunted Wicks, saying
''T sw '’ an aek? p a y  osiT
You’re No. 1. Hah?’’

But UCLA, as is the custom

particularly when Porter went 
on a Scoring surge In the do»
Ing moments. '
“ îhiïBi was the p > a rii  Thurs
day night’s 9 2 ^  double over
time loss to Villanova when he 
missed a free throw with four 
seconds to play. That woujd 
have rivep Western Kentucky 
the victory ÏOegulatlon play.

Jim McDaniels, Western Ken
tucky’s 7-foot center, poured in 
36 points to '  keep the Hlll- 
t(mtors in the contest which 

_ ha(l numerous turnovers.
McDaniels canned a 20-foot 

baseline jump shot with 36 sec
onds to play to break a 73-all 
tie and then raced downcourt'to 
block a Jayhawk shot to set up 
Dunn’s clinching free throws.

Dave Roblsch, Kansas’ 6-foot-
10 center, scored on a short » n t a w »  i ;z*j l ^  m b -,,‘g; — COLLEGEAubrey Nasn coXiMoiwban» I iJBA _  ^  4 * » » ■ »  * «  a

-» to  !»*■ but t o
Ifia ntwdd). 1;N.*J z Mobobon»
1:42J: 5  Andrew» 2:457; 4. Peroi,
2:454; 5  Kerm«, r.47.*; 4  Crone, Z.S55

CAGE RESULTS
NCAA OwmplemMp 

UCLA 40. Vllionovo 42
TMrd Plow

Weefem Kentucky 77, Konew 7S 
M T  CNAÌNPIONSHIP 

Hirtlr COtOIIKl B«. t3BB*BW TK lr* *  
TMrd Plow

M. Bonoyenlure *Z Duke W 
NBA PLAVOPPS 

aoil Oialertiiw BeiHlaN i
-  -Atkmiui t y .  M ir  York .104 

yarley tied 1-1

PIHWuKpi IN , « fob  IBB 
Virginia 137, Carolina. 12* 
FiorMian* 114, New York KH NiA-BLAY(3Pf^ 

PRJDAY*S RatULVB

•oltlmor« 11*. Pbllodelpbl* 107, b*«t-«l-7 
yerles tied, 1-1.

Weeleni Cenferenc* SeminneH
LM  Angel«* 105. Cbicogo *5, Lot Angelti 

lead* D«tt4>f-7 *«rl««, 34,
Only game* scheduled

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

ÇModo* A 4, Aü-aiar« 3 
miloMBMa 4, ancMnolt 3 
pmiBurgb 1. Konaw CNy 0
fVWfWIWHWQ WwlwVI 1
w oibibBtab 1  Now Yerli A  1 
Mlhywkw *, Oevelond 0 
Detroit 11, N . LoM* 7 
Çhlcage N 7, Tokyo Orton* * 
SeAlond *. Son D ( w  2 
Son Prowclyeo 4  Colltomaa 0

hmmkkm

stole the 
deperatkm shot found only the 
badfiioard. -------

B A S E S m
Tyxw  ABM 4  Rlct I

seconds 1 ^  In  th e  p m t  
p u t  th e  ic in g  o n  it  f o r  U C L A *  
w h ic h  f i n i l M  th e  y e a r  2 ^ 1 «

I« IS* •• Ano^Vw*« I a
To ro » W m ; 4  MonohcB». 7S; 5 kor- 

JL F5_Ne*5». » 1 ^  a im , 41 eifl IbHriz Brahma MBoB 
to «cart.

, S(»n HBMBtBH l A  Minnoyotoiiietiw^ HiiiwurWT '

If You Like Selection, 

You’ll Love Prager’s!

/ J

Shop Here For 

Your Easter
A

Wardrrobe

Come ahep our hugo coiioction of suits, 

sport coats, slacks and shirts that will 

mako you tho loader in the -Easter 

parade. You'll find tho widost solection 

in Big Spring, up-to-the-minuto styling 

and your favorite color. Como in to

morrow.

Tuxedo Rontal Headquarters

102 l * - 3 r d _  _  -

2

A

2

-A „I

J

- i L

.4 .„j . : ”  - : ' '
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Times Change
In Kansas

By TOMMY HART
When Harold Davis took the 1953* 

Howard County JC basketball team to the 
^  National tournament in Hutchinson, Kan., 

there were four Negroes on the 16 teams 
competing
Davis returned 
as a spectator 
this year and 
c o u n t e d  108 
blacks . . .  In 
t h e  average 
game at Hut
chinson, t h e  
average ratio 
of blacks to 
^ i ^ s _  was 8-2 
. . Negroes 
are dominating 
t h e  game as 
n e v e r  before 
and t h e  team 
which doesn’t 
avail itself of 
N e g r o  talent 
doesn’t com
pete with any 
degree off success

4

JAMES BLAKE
. J im  -earey; w l ^

coached the Ellsworth, Iowa, team of Twin 
Falls, Idaho, to the National JC champion
ship formerly starred in the sport for 
Moberly, Mo. . . . Carter WUliams, who 
carried the Hill Junior Collew team to 
Hutchinson, said that if the Rebels had ' 
performed as fioorly In tbe Region V meet 
here as they did in Kansas, they would 
have been beaten by 20 points a couple of 
ttm elr. . . Rtm Marsh, the Hill whi* who 
beat the HCJC Jayhawks almost single- 
handedly with a great second half effort, 
was limited to 12 points by Bismark, N.D., 
at Hutchinson . . . The Midland High Bull
dogs have five sophomores In theu* start- 
Tng bascTiaTl lineup . . . ''Bssehatt ptayerr* 
who spend four years in the major leagues 
not only can start drawing a pension at
45 but have $25,000 insurance premiumsSr
^ _____  , 1 that in
addition to health care benefits for both 
them and their wives up to $25,000 . . .  A 
20-year man in the big leagues can draw 
monthly benefits of $1,945, if he waits 
until he’s 65 to collect . . . Remember Dr. 
Bill McCall, the Stanford ex who worked 
his way through medical school by plaving 
pro football? . . .  He was one of three 
^p u b lican s  named recently by Gov. Ron-
3ro football?
Republicans i------------------
aid  R eagan  to  th e  21-m em ber California
State College Board of Trustees . . . The 
flu bug hit the Sands basketball team 
shortly before the State Class B meet, 
especially .Johnny Peugh, the little play 
maker . . . Still, James Blake’s Mustangs
gave finalist Snook a fit before losini,—  --------------------  _ ig  . . .
IBC wants Oklahoma and Nebraska to

switch the Nov. 20 football game to
.•Thanksgiving Day for TV purposes 

Some observers will be surprised if Dennis
JdcLaio- w ins-as many .a s  15..gaines .with 
the Washington Senators this year . . . 
Over a period of a couple of years, he 

tnrevsimply threw too many pitches to too 
many catchers . . . The District 5-AAAA 
track and field cinder show here and the 
Southwest Coherence meet in C^lege Sta^ 
lion will have something in common — 
both will be under the Jights.A * * *

Championship athletic teams don’t linger 
long . . . Only five members of that 1969 
title-winning baseball team at St. Louis are 
still wearing Cardinal flannels . . . Thev 
are Lou Brock, Julian Javier, Dal Maxvill, 
Bob Gibson and Steve Carlton . . . Jack 
Woodley, Forsan’s new head football 
coach, graduated from Brookesmith High 
School (near Brownwood) in 1951, after 
haviiig competed in six-man footbad, bas
ketball and track . . .  He played football 
for both Tarleton State and Howard 
Payne before going into the Navy Ip 1954 
. . .  He served in Vietnam, helping evacu
ate troops, and re-entered Howard Payne 
after getting his military discharge in 1956 
. . .  He coached at Norton (six-man) two 
years and May (11-man) for two seasons 
before nroving to Garden City nine years 
ago . . .  His Garden City teams have won 
52, lojt 34 and  tied five . . .  His 1965 club 
there won 12 straight games . . . He Iras 
also served as president of the Six-Eight 
Man Coaches Association, is now historian 
for that group and coached the West All- 

‘ Stars to a 10-0 victory over the East in the 
Eight-Man game highlighting the coaching 
clinic in 1967 . . . His girls’ track team 
was d is tr ic t. champion^ 4n 1970 and his 

'■■^irl^’basitetball has IRree Times been 
xunner-up in his five ^ears at the helm 
. . .  In short, Forsan is piping aboard a 
successful and one of the hest-liked coaches 
anywhere . . . Paul Clinite, who used to

Chamberlain LeacU
Tarheels To Title
NEW YORK (AP) — North 

Carolina regrouped after a 
disheartening setback * and 
changed its image Satrrday be
hind Bill Chamberlain’s hot 
hands

Chamberlain laced Georgia 
Tech with 34 points to lead 
North Carolina to an 84-6(5 vic
tory in the final of the National 
Invitation Basketball Tourna
ment and saved some face for 
the Tar Heels, who lost the At
lantic Coast Conference title by 
a heart-breaking point to South; 
Carolina.

“This is not a tournament for 
losers," said North Carolina 
Coach Dean Smith, referring to 
critics, who term the NIT a 
runner-up tourney because the 
league champions wind up in 
the NCAA playoffs.

GOOD TO RETURN
“I’m really gratified to be 

back here this year, especially 
after.what we did a year ago.”

Smith referred to North Caro
lina’s first-round defeat in the 
1070 NIT in the Tar Heels' first 
visit here.

Chamberlain took command 
of Saturday’s game with 18 
points during a nine-minute, 
second half span that locked it 
uiLiQr .tbe lig: Heels.

Chamberlain, who totaled 34 
points, poured it on when Geor
gia Tech threatened to catch up 
midway through the second 
half. North Carolina led 52-45 
before Chamberlain spear
headed a fast break with seven 
straight points that boosted the 
advantage to 59-47.

Rich Yunkus made it inter
esting by scoring five ptdnts 
that brought the Yellow Jackets

within 61-57 with seven minutes 
left. But Chamberlain again 
broke loose, this time ripping 
off seven of North Carolina’s 
next 10 poihts to give the Tar 
Heels a safe 71-59 lead with Hve 
mfhutes to go.

Despite scoring eight straight 
points and holding the Yellow 
Jackets without a field goal in 
the first 2 ^  minutes, North 
Carolina was unable to take 
command at the start of the na
tionally-televised game.

EIGHT IN ROW
Big Tommie Wilson put in 

eight points in a row and Bob 
Murphy alSo hit eight in sepa'- 
rate first-half stretches to keep 
Georgia Tech neck-and-neck 
with the Tar IW ls, five-point 
favorites. The high scoring

Yunkus played a sub-par game 
lniure<j

•y
If.

with an injured left wrist, man 
aged only five, points In the 
first half.

The Tar Hee’.s grabbed a 44- 
40 halftime lead.

North Carolina charged iwa; 
at the start of the second hal 
scoring seven points while its 
tough defense held Georgia 
Tech witliout a point for 
minutes. Jim Thorn scored four 
points and ^ 'o rge Small added 
a foul shot to bring Georgia 
Tech back to 52-45 before 
Chamberlain took over.

St. Bonaventure took third 
place, edging Duke 92-88 in 
overtime as Greg Gray led the 
way. Gray sc o r^  four crucial 
points in regulation play and 
eight in o v e r^ e .

TTT

- I

BQW UNG
(Photo by Oonny Valdn)

M IN'S MAJOR LIAOUE
Rotult« — Mod. Conttr Mem. Hosp. 

ovor Pollard Chovrolet, 4-1; Cogt Fing 
Sorvico ov tr Coori, J-t) fo r ry 'i  Drtvo- 
In ov tr CoMwtll E ltc trk , 3-1; la rn ty  
Tolond Volkiwoeen iptit Kentucky Frltd  
Chicktn, M ; Joch L tw ii lu lck  ovor 
Jo n «  Corttlructlon, 12 ; Cotdtn Oll A 
Chom. ovor Toom I. I - |;  high tingle 
g t tn t  and tcrlo i — Jimmy Roggr, 2tS 
and TM; htgh ttuni gomo -jonet 
Contt., 1,t3S; hltP  tdom toriot — Med 
Confer M tm .. X1S2.Stondinqt — Modtcol Contar Móm. Hoig , 42-42; Cotdtn Oll & Chtmlcol. SMS; Bomty Tötend Volktwogtn, SiW- 4IV,; Poltard awvrtM, CoortD K T. DItl., S3<6-S0W; Kentucky Fried (3<lcktn, S4-M; Jock Ltwit Bulck, S1S2.: Caldtmi Electric, 4Ué: Torry*! Ortet-i In, 47-57; Cogt'i Fino Strvict, 47-57; ¡ Ttom t, 44W-it''y; Jtntt Conttruetten, 
dJVMIte.

UP-AND-COMING — Louie Smith (above) has shown much
improvement as a shot putter and discus thrower in the Big 
Spring High School track camp and looms as a sure point-
getter before he’s through.

Gail Boys Are

Crane, Pups 
Claim Honors 
In Track Meet
STANTON — Crane and 

Coahoma emerged as winners 
in the first annual Stanton 
Junior High track and field 
meet staged here Friday. Jerry 
Bethell was meet director.

Crane scored 103 points to 
outdistance Coahoma in ̂ eighth 
grade competition. The ’̂ Juniur 
Cranes - won- four. pl.ac^ 
Coahoma one. Eight teams 
competed in that division.

Landon Soles of Forsan won 
two blue ribbons. He captured 
the llio-yard dash in 11.6 and 
the long jump in 16-3.

In seventh grade competition, 
Coahoma wound up with 130 
points to outrank Crane, who 
was second with 108 points.

On that level, Ruiz in the 75 
yard dash and Rodriquez 
copped first places for the 
Builpups.
IIOKTH c>CRADERI: • ^  *440 yt. Rtilay — 1. Crgnt, 4É.4. 2. SIg Lokt, X Stanton A 0«ona; (. Ctotionia. X RonWn.440 yd. Run -  1. Pord, Crdnt, 1:31.0; 
X Mortlntc. Olona; X Oonioldd. Stanton; A Ndtrton, Codtwmd; 5. Stgftdt, Cooiwnw; 4. Oenadoi. Onno.120 yd. LH — 1. Fronko, McCamty, 1SJ; 1 Ford, Cron#; X Iton, Ozono; 
4. Qrown, Stanton; X . Mooctwm. 
Coetnm ai 0. RHond, Stanton.7S yd. OcMii — I. Hickman. Cnnt $J; 2. Cheott, Codhomo X Morllntz, McComtv 4. AAortno, Forton; S. Codillo, Big Lokt; 4. Crowdor, Olona.330 yd. Doth — 1. CorvonttX Oiono, 
»at- aî tSOffOdb. <ifW h*"*̂ **: Coahoma; 4. Reyti, oionaTT. Mortlntx, Ooong; X Bolon, McComoy./O yd. HH I. Phtrige, Coohomo, 10.5; 2. Srawn-Slonton 3. Board, Olona 4. Bton, Ozono X Mdochom, CoohomoX Porrymon, McComoy.too yd. Dodi 1. Seloi. Forton, 11.4; 1 Thurman, Crono; 3. Rodrioutz,Ctohtmo; A Choott, (UMihoma; XHtrnondtd, Stanton; X Brown. Big Lokt. 1310 yd. Relay I. McComty. 2:41.0; 2.
SIg Lake; X Crono; A Ctthemo; X zona; X Stanton. rPHCM — 1. Toylor, McComoy,I2I’4W“; X Ggiuglet. Ozono; X Comtz,■ -  - Codillo,

Frazier Out
Of Hospital
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Heavyweight champion Joe 
Frazier, hale and unmarked, 
went home from the hospital 
Saturday, recovered from a 
bout with fatigue and high blood 
pressure.

Frazier was hospitalized 
March 16. His physician. Dr. 
James C. Giuffre, medical di- 

St. -Luke’s and Chil
dren’s Hospital, said he* was
SI h y s 1 c a i l  y and mentally 
atlgued and suffering from 

high blood pressure. Dr. Giuffre 
repeatedly stressed Frazier suf 

ta1 
wil

fered no injuries in his title bout 
March 8 with Muhammad All.

About two dozen patients, 
nurses, hospital personnel and 
five newsmen greeted Frazier 
as he checked out of the hospi
tal. ~

Dressed in a knee-length 
brown and white herringbone 
coat and a wide-brimmed jblack 
hat, Frazier paused several 
minutes in the hospital lobby to 
sign autographs. He cradled a 
guitar in his left hand and Uodd 
the guitar’s rim as a place to 
sign the papers that were thrust 
at him.

An elderly female patient in a 
pink robe asked for his auto- 
graph and told the champ shs 
had another 10 days to go in the 
hospital.

y r ’;tflgo,
Coohomo; 4. Montato, McComoy; X Boon, Ozono; X Franco, Ozono.Loi^ Jump — I Salt«. For«on, 14'J"; 
X Brgwn, Stanton; 3. Htrnondtz, Honltn; 4. Cottillo. Big Lokt; 3. Marino, Forton; 4. Ford, Crono.— t. Toyter, McComtv, 4T2Vk"; X Chool#, Coahpmo; 3. Thurmm, craw; a wi«; Twist ; s s Bi-»wL

“You can make it, all right, 
all right.”

Asked how he felt, Frazier re
plied:
4*Tm looking, that’s the im

portant thing. The newspap>ers

Stgoigoi X (iomtz, Coohoma- Folt Voult — 1. Perrmon, McComty, X Lont, Cront; X SoorMt, Coohomo; A Bovts. Coohomo; X Hickman. Crono; 4. Coptlond. Rankin.
TRAM TOTALS

I. Cront 103; X Coohomo 14; 3. Me Cdmtv 73) 4. Ozono 44; 5. Stonton 51; Bifl Ldko 41; 7. Forton 30; I. RonkinGrody and Grttnwood talltd to kcoro VINTH ORADIRS:ÍBVIN totoin
440 yd. Rttev — t. Crono,___  47 4-X BlqLokt; 3. Credv; 4. Poirton; X McComty

TILSTAR LBAOUI
R n u itt — OAA I x p r t u  t v t r  R ttd ti 

X A tioctettt, 44; Oultor Gin ovtr Tolly 
Eloctrlc. XI; Stuckty Ptcon Shoppt ovtr 
Budw tittr, XI; Perk Inn ovor Loon'« 
Rumglng Sorvkt, X I; Coot OH tv t r  
Big DIpptr Donut«, 3-1; Honton Trucking 
ov tr Knight'« Phormocy, XI) high In
dividual gomo (womto), Lotfw Hill, 207; 
high Individual «orlo« (wom tn), $ut 
R uutll ond Lotho Hill, S7T; high In- 
dlvMUel oom t and t t r l t t  (m tn l. Tommy 
W olktr, 234 ond M ;  high team gom t 

Id itr lt« . Guitar CIn. 740 and 2145. 
Slondingi — C ogt Oil, 70VS-33VS; 

Stuckty'« P tcon Shoppt, 47''i-34Vk;

First Meet

Hitr,l i t r ,  54’V 47 'i; Honton Trucking, 5X 
51; Big Oloptr Otnute, IO-$4; Tolly 
E ltcirtc, 40v4-54>^; OXA E ip r t t t ,  0V,- 
S4H; Gultor Gin, 47-57; KrHght'i Phor- 
moev, 43<S-40Vi; Rtodor X Assoclotot, 
43W41W; Pork Inn, 3*VS-44Vk.

Relay Teom Gets 
Jump On Others
AUSTIN (AP) -  Alcorn A&M

GAIL — The Borden County * 
boys and New Home girls 
emerged as champiou in the 
annual Borden County Invita
tional track and field meet 
staged here Friday.,

The Borden boys ran up 130
pointo (lespjte IMlr
m H e  relay” feiin was 
disqualified for running out of 
the lane, after having finished 
first.

A distance second in the meet

High lump — I. Whltok#«', BordtP. 
54; t. Boon, Sondx 5-4; X Xtephtnt, 
Kiondika, S-4 (m art m lktos); no fourPi.

Polo woutt — 1. Bllltck. BordteL 11-0; 
2 MorriA Wodtbrook, 144; X Rkh, 
W tttbfook, V4; no leunh.

Brood lumR — 1. I

SSC-iSt: r«2J;*;5A."rCS
4. Anemic, Loop, 2:1t.l.124Mfh hurdi« — 1.W «  Hobbs, wbicb_fmb,b«i S p : . g a i

$6 pdiHs. Garden CRy was 
with 62. In all, eight boys’ 
teams competed.

Charles Billeck of Borden City 
copped first places in the pole. , ............. .. P

of Lorman, Miss., may not win | vault, broad jump and 100-yard 
the college division sprint 1 dash and was a member of the
medley at the Texas Relays winning sprint relay team. - 
next weekend, but it should get Larry Hoelcher of Garden 
a jump on the other seven^^1*y captured both the 880-yanl 
teams. I and the discus throw.

New Home scored 08 points

work in here as publicity man for Ruidoso 
io the closed-circuit tele-

The reason is Willie McGee, 
who shares the world 100-yard 
^dash record of t  l 'w nm ds and 
will be running one of the two 
110-yard opening sprints on the 
medley.

A quartermller takes over 
from the sprinters, and the race 
is anchored by a halfiniler.

Defending champion Texas 
Southern UniversiW of Houston 
heads the Held, also in
cludes Alcorn, Prairie View 
A&M.' .Southern University, 
Jackson State, Dallas Baptist, 
.Stephen F: XHItin and Kansas 
State ot Pittsburg.

.Second was Aspermont, ten 
points back of the leader, while 
Idalou settled for third with 75 
points.

Boyl’ teams have'competed 
here in the past but the meet, 
in the future,' will be for both 
boys and girls.

giim innFw* ____________

H d M , 1114; A Oqki. 
X SofM . SdrOdn -Coirnty.

MddrBm,
Sand*. M0-3W lOXJVk; X Hording, Bofdon County, lú-

11.4, X Steglwn«,
Borgten.Bomott,

I. Pro*ten.
Ktendikt, 17.0.

100-Vfrd doth —  1. Bllldcfc,10.4; X Hicti. Wdtikroak; 1.GmPon City; X Marllnoz, H Lagn. Ktendikt; X Oordo, Ldtg.
440-yord run — 1. Irtokx Bordtn. »4.0; 2. Cordon«, Dowion; 3. Ctevlt,Ktendikt; 4. Mortin. Mokhi; X Ho««- monn, Oordtn Ctty; X Mombrlck. S«ndt 330 yard tnternwdlil|  Iwrdloi — 1. Hord«ng, Bordtn, X Pklppt,

Dowion; 3. Doo«oy, HoBBt; X Syrtl«. 
iordw; S .StepRonx KHn«SlMi X Harm* Sand*.

a t  y r d  do«ti —  1. Srgoki. Bordtn. »  3; X Mol in«. HtBRt; X PhIpgAA BomtH, 0«rdon Oty; X
in girls’ competition, a level of 
competilion which attracted fisciiñ
teams. Hootnxi BarOtn; X Aquitor, HfBlM.Milt 'rtJoy — 1, Loo«; 3. Ktendtkt; nt Pulk, (r

H*«)t.” Î f ï l 4 ;  X 
A i« n d t; X W tft hut W«

te^runnln^ of l«nt)(OHffln,l««rdfng>, tgj; 1 Mot Ktamflh«; X pMtMn;
TIAM TOTAU1. Bordon, IX; X Hohln, M; X Gordon '  4. Ltdp, M; X KtwdMM, 4i;Clty,

X Wtt« 
Htd. 34.

U;
X; 7. Dowton tnd tondi

BOVS DIVISIONSttet gut — 1. Borrai«, l«ndi, 42-11W; 
2. Lo)MX, Ktendikt, 37-1014; 3.(Sordtn City. 3B-7W; A Frotmon.X-4; 5. Botzo, Bordtn County,4. Modrtno, HoMn, 37-A .Dl«cut — I. Hoolsclitr, Gordon l̂t||.

HOYdtn,n. Loo«, 
Y. 3B4;

1Ì4-4; 1 Hoydtn, (ìordtn City.

Downs, promotec 
vision show of the Joe Frazier-Muhammad 
All fight in El Paso . . .  He was chal
lenged by a 6-3, 220-pound man in his 20^8 
after Paul had asked to see his seat ticket, 
after which Paul (although 64) decked him 
with one punch ... . Climte, a likeable man 
who always championed thje cause of 
Ruidoso’s Gene Hensley and, fo r.th a t rea
son, stayed in hot water with the ccim- 
munity’s mossbacks, is now promoting 
fights in San Antonio . T Big Spring 
track coaches couldn’t get sophomore 
Walter Jordan to show any eniotion twtil 
he beat heralded Ralph Scott of Ptoiaview 
in the IQO-yard dash at Odessa tort week
but Jordan’̂ s big smile betrayed the fact 
that h ^ w a s  one happy fellow . . . The 
"oung man has a world of promise and 

i& the fastest thing on two legs here 
iz: Lasater. — ...... . -— ’ — ...

m

*i

fCT"

Hlgk
i HMt, AiotrMWd, 44; X JMkton.Nymotit, 44; A irdwtr, JoyWL 44; 
1 tuRin, Stoorovti. 44 lm«r« mitttt);4. Akortln, Itigrfydx 44.Trigte Iwng ^  1. AdHnglm, Now Homo. 34-tW; X HlgM, Aondiroiid, 3M 3. Turnbow, Idoteu, Ü4M) T«yltf,BordMt at-tOW;31-7W; X Gray, BordtP.-  r  Md3f-10; :Stoly. McKddb Now Homo,

»•IW j  X 
X ‘

ÜJÛOÊU
t, . _dttond VniodiL V-tt 

— t. TupiP,

30-7; X
OodteOP.A«ptrmont,K<lump — I. tupip, Swxrovtx 

McARton*. Jdyfen, . 147; a. 
144Vi; 4.

Ertgoreyk, IYk, IdPity, 13-7.
—  t, Irdw tr, Joyfop, IM i

Vogo, Stogrovtx 
741.

M l; a. (>w|n,
111, JpylDP, 77-11; 

7410; X Zopl,

MAvord doth —  1. .Tuptei IdRprovt 
Atpormom, 2t :I; XRIm tt,

Fulllnipm, Now Homo, 21.2; A Covt, 
Pltwtr Crovt 11.7; X McKto, Now 
Homo, 20.0; X Btordtp, DowtdP, X.4. 

44yord - l  -
W>Wr V,
I doth —  1. Tu«l«i, $dagr«vtx 

Bllvtn«, Now Homo, 1.1; 3. 
O’DoniwlIj X McMddPt, Joyten; 

. GroPom. Sondt; X Rdpty, Pwptop. 
tf-Ydri liurdtM w  1. HldAt, Akformopf, 

2.1; 3. Brtwor, JovIm ; X Sdd«P«ll' 
Sordtn; X Ronty,

«Ixtk.
440 yd. Ditek —  I. Corrltco, Crono. 

1:41.7; X Rodrlgutz, Coolioma; 3. 
0  u 111  r r 1 1 , McComtv; 4. Atitity, 
CddPomt; X Colt. Rankin; X Borrtrt. 
Grody.

I »  yd. L. H. _  1. Brown, StoMon. 
1X7; X TIndol. Coolitmo; X Colt, 
RontHn; A Walton, Cront; X Ptugt, 
Rankin; X  Ptrry, Olona.

75 yd. Oo«n —  1. Ruiz, Cooltemo, 
7.3; X Rood, Bid Lpkt; X Turntr, 
Ronkin; A Edmundtoiv Ctoltoma; X 
tmim, Bla Lokt; X Rongtl. Grody.

330 vd. DdWi —  I. Ptftit, McComoy, 
40.4; X Pottenon, Coohomo; X Edom, 
Oeheme; 4. Mtol, Crono,- X Rongtl, 
Grody; X Romlrtz, OMna 

77 yd. HH —  I Jontf, Big Lokt, 
11.4; X TIndol, Coohomo; 3. Podron, 
CoahdfPd; A E. Padrón, Stanton; 5. 
Roiohtrry; Grant A Horrl«, Stanton.

100 yd. Do«h —  I. Rodrioutz, 
Coohomo, 11.4;X Turntr, Ronkin; 3.

Lokt; X TIndol, Coahoma; X Ronntll, 
Grody.

MO yd Rtloy —  I. Big Lokt. 1:54.1; 
2. Coahoma; 3. Cront; 4. Stanton; X

killed me. That’s who buried 
me.”

There were tiumerous rumors 
that Frazier was seriously In
jured and even dying as a result 
of the fight.

Before Frazlar left, a friend
carried several bags, and a tape 
recorder from his hospital room

parkedto his maroon llmousin 
outside. Some of Iris personal 
gear had to be stowed in the 
back seat because the trunk was 
stuffed with bo."“ g parapherna
lia, including a large, heavy 
punching bag.

Before Frazier took the wheel, 
he waved his guitar and shook 
hands with Dr. Giuffre.

The physician said he ordered 
no special regimen for Frazier, 
but wants to see him in a week 
or two.

JLongshot Winner 
In Sweepstakes .
DONCASTER, -Egnlapd (AP) 

— Longshot Double Cream v 
charged to a Lincoln Handicap 
victory which was worth only 
$15,686 Saturday but brought 
$120,000 each to 13 Irish Sweep- 
stake ticket holders.

Cream, a 30-1 shet, to a one- 
length victory over Tandy, one 
of the favorites, at the end 'of 
the one-mile straight.

I,ester Piggott, Britain’s 
champion jockev. rode Brother 
^ o t  tO| third place In a  pbtto 
finish with Mon Plaisir.

There were 13 second sweep- 
stake prices of $48 000 for thoee 

tlckels on Tandy, whDe 
the 13 who d r ^  Brother Scot 
got $24,000 apiece.

A mishap shortly after the 
start might have cost Piggott 
his first Lincoln victory in IT 
fries.- Tudor  Dance fell “ihuT

DALLAS (AP) — Southern 
Methodist University’s Mustangs 
wrapped up the first week of 
spring training with a two-hour 
scrimmage Saturday. !

“Tfw f tn t week was a good' 
one,” head- coach Hayden Fry 
said. “The coaches have done 
a good job. We’ve had a lot ofj 
hustle and fine hitting. The at-! 
tltude has been great.”

The Mustangs are installing!

threw jockey Joe Mercer, and 
Piggott had to swerve Brother 
Scott to avoid Mercer.

“ But for that I reckon we 
might have won,” said Piggott.

T S R Í s r E Ñ s íS r^ tK r
ft WESTERN WKAR

BIG HORN 
SADDLES 
IN STOCK

SI2 W . 3rd 267-8411

______ ____  No. 1 and 2 quarterbacks, looked
D!Trt.*;‘̂ r y 7  BïrLâ<x TT '̂iNOTy ïscoff m tf. FTÿ' Îâtd.^X MortlfWd. Coohomo; 3. Stono, Cran# 4. Ridx Caolwmai X Bodwol Forion;

X JdCdB», Coohomo. __
High Jump —  I. Naol, Crant, r t " ;

X Cote, Ronkin; X Hooon, Cran#; 4.
Cdtlter, CdBhimo; S. ScoN, McCamov;
X Now C»«homn.

Lono |u»»« —  1. N«ol, Cran«, 14T’i 
I  RBdti«»tdi Caohamo; 3. — B*il  T h S  T . — it -oMmaAloRii I. "Pimi, Mccomwr iTTffBwnr ***’ t w m  -seofeo
Stanton; X Wation, Cran«.

She« Pul —  1. GorroK», Cran«, M'2'';
X MortlnK, Coohomo; X Colt, Ronkin;
X Smith, Bte Loko) X Ykdrro. Bla 
Lokt; X Pdfll*. McContey.

Vault —  1. Stoudvllte, Crwte,
X Ktlly, Stenfon; X Turnof,rr \Ronkin; 4. Podron, Stanton; X MarNtell Cron#; X Putetwr, Cron«.

TRAM TOTAU1. Codlwma t30: X. Cron# 1M; 3. Bl« Loiw ai; 4. STonton 45; X Ronkin 44; X McComoy 31: 7. Grody 17; 7. Onna 4; X Far»«n 3; Gratnwoad lolted
to MorA

wlshbone-T offense. The units 
scored seven times, with Gary 
Hammond’s No. 1 blue offense 
making five of the touchdowns.

“This is an intricate offen.se 
that they’re running, and al
though we’re Just running the 
basics now, we’re much further, 
along than I thought we would, 
be,” said Fry.

Hammond and Keith Bobo, the

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 2I7-76I1 
SAH Greet 

Stampa

“Evidently we picked the right 
offense for them.”

Bobo’s unit struck twice, with 
Bobo carrying 15 yards for one 
score.

two four-yard phmges, another 
of 3 yards and a run of 12. 
Hammond pa.ssed 20 yards to 
Raymond Matts to score on the 
last play of the scrimmage.

Small wenden 
can be seen of

Torney Tè lohd 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL

.ODESSA — David Newman 
fanned 13 and scattered eight 
hit! in pitching the Big Spring 
JVs to a Qqme-.from-behlrid 
victory over Odessa Ector here 
Satwrdly morning.

Thè D ofl« , now 5-1 on the 
year, struck for three runs in 
the seventh inning with the help 
of two Ector errors, a triple 
by WilUe Williams and a base 
on baBs.

The Eagles hit five triples but 
only one of those accounted for 

n » . Ht rnand y  aniLButaa 4>ut
two of them together hi the 
fourth, Iteyes, Jlmlnez and 
Silva also clubb^ three baggecs 
for Ector. '

Traylor.
Sand*; X liurdt«* *»■ 1 

Brtnvdr, Ji 4. Brlgg*.
an.' d. JofMX IdoNw. yard doth -. 1. tupin. Sawav«*. 1 B#ard«̂  Oo«MOM X Trayter, II; 4. Frdfiogt, leagrqvdd; S.4. McAA#an*. Jairlgn.1. AH4P WpOMWlI,

X WortX AuMmoddl X BuHTT' 
X T«u«r, Lo ««; X > IWi Mn. no «ixlB.

44BV7HI run ^  1. C«vt, Pl««wr Grgv«,
.......................  ‘  o»! X --------1  Marl««, S«ogravMr i . S##ly, 

Item i;  4 Im titi, Liigp; X 'WHp'ri

HoyIdoteu, 4:37.7. X».Ut; X idrWn, 4:3X4; 7Aspormont, 4:40.1; |. 4ìÌm ; 'X
Vgr<Ì*'raÌo» 1._tègW«i. JI.4 ; t-̂ sä F iiUA*P«rWtt. 54.1; X fort 4« noi.—lAA;--g 397*7

Sikely
NEWEST ASTROS — Checking over new gloves at the Hous
ton Astros’ training camp in Cocoa, Fla., are catcher Jack

Texan. Both came to the Astros frond the Chicago Cubs and 
each Is expected to figm'e beavUy ^  the A lim ’ W i  pU u-

kcagray#«, no Um«.HO-VOrd rate« «  I. N««t H«piè, 1:l!.4j X iddidu; 3. ■*r<»n; A iMirdv 4, X Azgdrmont; 4. Cr«M.
TkaSTiI. Ntw Horn«, 77;

I Sandl, and DoMM IN 
I- Wi IX P*M|M 
I. 1; IX WIIttrT ì T

’B -  IX Cro««.

Newman slipped third strikes 
past two barters in the seventh, 
when the Dogies were trying 
to hold onto their one-run lend.

It was n fielding error on 
Newman’s ground ball that 
mabled Big Spring to acore 
what proved to be the winning 
run in the seventh.

Jidia Knoephel and Jerry 
had a hit forKnoephel eaql

Big Spring while Williams
zeroed in lor two blows..

The Shorthorns return to play 
In Midland Monday against 
IM lend High JV. )
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LET BLOCK 
SOLVE THE 
MYSTERY OF 
THIS YEAR’S

Th* yearly tax changes 
hokf no mytlery tor our 
Tax detect!^ Our lere- 
ice is fast, cHXurote ond 
dependable . . .  the cost 
Is low. Save yourself need
less, time and worry. See 
BLOCK today. It's a good 
place to place your eon- 
fldonco. ---v:

METAX
Complete
Retaras

UP

^ ■ r . o u a iAMTfi ■ ««Mreto arsedwJlee
«  ■ « •  H.M. I
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COLEMAN HIT IN HEAD BY UNE DRIVE — Detroit 
Tigers pitcher Joe Coleman lies'on ^ u n d  after getting hit 
by line drive by St. Louis Cardinals Ted Simmons. Coleman

,  .Vv'A’ r. •79'V  W ,¿ 'i i

- í v . .  _

was pitching to Simmons in fourth innjng. Tiger catcher Bill 
Freehan rushes to aid his pitcher. ' -

Eastern Fleet Takes
HALLANDALE, FU. (AP) -  

„^rfGastem Fleet whirled iavored 
Executioner in a sizzling two- 
horse stretch battle Saturday 
and gave Calumet Farm its 
fourth Florida Derby victory 
and a strong position for the 
Kentucky Derby along with 
Hoist the Flag.

Eastern Fleet held off Jacinto 
Vasquez* charge aboard 7-5 fa-
Tortte Executtoner tu  ~wta-ljyt TTw

three-quarters of a length in 
the 1137,800 race as a sun- 
splashed crowd of 28,520 wa
gered a Gulf Stream Park 
recordjof |2.7 million.

Eddie Maple took Eastern 
Fleet to the lead inunediately 
after the break and the son of 
Fleet Nasrullah-Amoret was on 
top the entire 1 1-16 mile going 
the distance in 1:42 2-5.

r IN LITTLE LEAGUE

Record 655 Are 
Inked First Day

owner of October House Farm 
Jim French rushed home

-third and -Sole Mio was rn̂ ^rth ¿ie War Hymn. Coach ^ tallin^  
in the field of 10.

Eastern Fleet paid |6-20, |5 
and 14-20.

Limit to Reason finished 
fifth, Adam J. Petrillo was 
sixth and Sids Bid was seventh

Little League district ad-| signs between 50 to 60 on the
minlstrator Jack Barber said a, <lny.
____ , fnri The Intcmatjonal leaguerecord 655 boys were sipied
1071 play here Saturday nwitBerber  sai d -that was cnnsid»
registrations would be open for 
a couple of weeks.

The National league led the 
four affiliations with 224 
signees. Ordinarily, on the first 

.. day. tho Hrpuit «ifii« «hftnt UQ,
on the' first day.

The American league inked 
. 215 boys and expects niumy 

more before the deadline. 
Upwards to 200 have indicated 

j  wiHingneau tu play in y w «  
past but thé first day’s r is in g  
was considered normal, if̂  not 
slightly above.

The Texas league brought 01 
boys into the fold, whereas it

erably more than the average 
who register on opening day

From all indications, compe
tition is going to be spirited for 
berths on most of the teams 
in the league, since no more »«, 
ffiañ"m r calf tie « T íp ftd  
major league teams.

Minor league ball, of course, 
will offer opportunitiés for 
another 300 or so.

American leaguers couldn't 
watt nnttt next w«A- They 
s t a r t e d  workouts Saturday 
afternoon. Players in other 
league launch drills Monday 
and will be hard at it until play 
begins the third week in April

Calumet Farm. The Kentucky 
stable also won the Florida 
Derby with Gen. Duke in 1957, 
Tim Tam in 1958 and F(H*ward 
Pass in 1968.

Eastern Fleet win attempt to 
become thé eighth Florida Der 
by champion to go on to win 
the Kentucky Derby. Fourteen 
of 19 former winners of the 
Gulf Stream event have fqUow- 
ecT at least one success Ti 
the Triple Crown

Flamingo Stakes victor Exe
cutioner ran second to Eastern 
Fleet from start to finish and 
earned 127,560 for Peter Kissel,

■ I

Tarheels Hire 
AÄM^Mentor
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — Athletic director and 
head football coach Gene Stal
lings announced Saturday that 
BucTMoore, offensive coach of 
the Texas Aggies’ football team, 
has'accepted the Job of offen
sive line coach at the Universi^ 
of North Carolina.

In making the announcement 
Stallings said, “We know that 
Bud will do a good job in his 
new position and we wish him

location.’’/
Moore, who reports at the 

Chapel Hill, N.C., school Mon
day, said, “We leave with mixe 1 
emotions because my wife and 
I learned to love Texas A&M

Yanks And Twins 
To Play Astros

has been extremely good to my 
family and, certainly, the expe
rience I gained working for him 
wUl be of great value to me in 
the future.^’

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 
Houston Astros meet the New 
York Yankees and the Minne
sota Twins in a series of exhibi
tion games in the Astrodome I named

sdgy.
T U W

In joining Bill pooley’s staff 
at North Carolina, Moore re
places Jimmy Vickers who has 
joined the staff at the Universi 

4y of Georgia.
Moore played under coach 

Bear Brvant at Alabama and 
joined A&\t six years ago, com 
ing from the University of Ken 
tucky.

No replacement for Moore has

contest a hovel* Tc n o r t h r o / f
15 - inning exhibition involving U C L .IU IC U

*"Ti!XSTi.y tte Scoring Chomp
Wednesday and Thursday nights 

The 15-inning “game" is NEW YORK (AP) — Kicker 
Bchadglad Fz1day.idgit The A »trred  cox of the Mhmesnta Vik- 
tros will play the Yankees for ings officially was named the 
five innings; the Yanks will play National Football League scor- 
the 'Twins the next five; and ing champion Saturday with 125 
then the Astros and Twins will points

David Pearson To  Start 
Race In Pole Position

play the final five.
The Astros close out the pre- 

season competition with games 
against the Twins Saturday 
n^(ht and Sunday aftenuxM,. 
night and Sunday afternoon, 
April 3M.

Cox kicked a perfect 35 of 35 
extra points and connected on 
30 of M field goal tries. David 
Ray of the Los Angeles Rams 
was runnerup with 121 points 
on 34 extra points and 29 of 45 
field goal attempts.

BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) — Da
vid Pearson of Spantanburg, 
S.C., driving a 19TO Holnurn- 
w#— CmmI adoad RichardJnvO m j rT F I« |
Petty of Randleman, N.C., for 
the pole position in Saturday’s 
qualifying for today’s 11th an
nual Southeastern 500 NASCAR 
Grand Nitiooil stock car r aw.

Pearson, 'afl-tlrne le’adfflg 
money winner at Bristol Inter 
national Speedway, won the in 
side pole with a speed of 105.525 
miles per hour on the .533-mile

close second as he wheeled his 
19 7̂ 1 L e e  Petty-prepared 
Plymouth around the track at a 

1 ^leed of 1 (0 .^  m.p.h.

high-banked oval.
Petty, NASCAR’s aU-time top 

winner with 113 victories, was a

Starting in the second row 
will be Dodge driving Bobby 
Allison of Hueytown, Ala., 
two-time Bristol winner who hit 
104.722 m p  h., and Ford-driving^ 
Benny Parsons of EHeri», 
N.C., who was closed at 104.474 
m.p.h.

The first 12 drivers of the 30 
who qualified for the 12:30 p.rn.. 
CST, start of the $34,000 race, in 
which the winner earns |6,900,

-.4 W ^gjip  6knw  1 Mq m m n o u
m.p.h., but none broke the qual

lig record of 107.375 m.p h. 
a r t  y e a r- ty  Cale -Yarbo^

I TiiB . ii.ii« . i_ w-

(Photo hy Dowiy WwUm)

5-AAAA MEDALIST -  ^

the third round of conference 
, play Thursday at Odessa when 

lie poatad a 74. Robert,,««»»

achieved at the Big S p ^ g  
Country Club earlier this 
month, blnBed the last two 
beW  tO’ grab the honor«

: SA , . ■
. A I \

N ^ lous, Palmer 
In Nelson Field
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—  Jack 

Nlcklaus and '^Arnold Palmer 
bead the record first week ac
ceptance list of 70 players sign
ing jto play In the Bryon Nel 
son Golf Cli '
las. _  _
. Nlcklaus and Palmer battled 
37 holes -for the tournament ti
tle last year, which waS won 
by Nlcklaus.

Lee Trevino and John Schroe- 
der, who tied for third place 
last year, also have signed for 
t te  CU S StCr_____ !____________

-r— n  ^ri

lassie May 3-9 in Dal-

Othant entered include Tom
my Aaron, Miller Barber, Frank 
Beard, Homero Blancas, Bruce 
Devlin, Dick L o ^  Dave Stock- 
thn and Wéim it Har ley. -

P25,

(AP w iaePH O TO )

The $125,000 72-hole tourna
ment will be held at the Pres
ton Trail Golf Club.

LEGISLATIVE PUNCH — RaljA Palladln, 28-year-oW bogw 
*- tfoni Hyattsville, Md., who is the world’s fourth-ranked juo* 

lor middlewei^t, is serving during this session of the Mary- 
AssemWy as .legislative aide to State Sen.

GMp({e8''Cwiiiy; ■; 
Here PaUadln pokes fun at his dual role—wearing his boxing 
¿ o v »  and shorts and holding a stack of bills introduced In 
the legislature this year.
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NEW YORK (A"P) -  A 
“shoot-for-the moon" boom in 
players’ salaries has brought 
baseball to the edge of another 
crisis as it moves toward a new 
season with spectator dollars 
tight and costs ballooning..

Baseball budgets almos*.ev
erywhere are trembling. Once 
reserved only for a handful of 
super stars, the $100,000 club 
has become crowded, with al
most a score of men now in the 
six-figure pay bracket. More 
than 100 draw $50,000 an,d 
more. Salary budgets of most 
clubs have ‘umped 25 to 50 per 
cent in the past year.

Many baseball executives are 
sounding an a lam . If the sky
rocketing salary trend contin
ues, they insist, ^ m e  financial
ly pressed teams may -face 
bankruptcy? Players’ greed, 
they say, is jeopardizing the 
structure of the game.

REBUTTAL
The players deny it. They ar 

gue^^-they-MP4 in . a  . 
rofession, have been under
paid for years and only now 

are beginning to receive their 
just due.

Owners and business man
agers, facing deficits, a - ' “dis
cussing, means of meeting thei 
emergency. They are talking j 
about new hikes in ticket 
prices,’ abhorrent to many; cut
ting the rosters from 25 to 23 
men and even slapping a ceil
ing on salaries.

E. J. “Buzzie" Bavasi, presi-

a hardship on other, less well- 
heeled clubs.

CEILING
“There will have to be a ceil

ing or we will have to reduce 
our rosters,” says Dick Walsh, 
general manager of the Califor
nia Angels. “Our payroll is 
$50,000 over that of WO.

“This spring I was negotiat
ing with one of our players who 
told me, ‘I don’t pretend to be 
as good as Yastrzemski . or 
Johnny Bench. But I figure I’m 
half as good. So I'll settle for 
$250,000, any way you want to 
pay it.’ ”

Carl Yastrzemski, the Boston

Red Sox’ .328-hitting outfielder, I $160,000 a year 
signed a three-year contract for year option. 
$500,000,

with a third

or $167,000 a year, 
making him the highest paid 
player in baseball.

Johnny Bench, the brilliant 
young catcher of the National 
League champion Cincinnati 
Reds, asked for a similar con
tract. He settled for $80,000.

MAYS AT $166,966 
The Giants, who reported a 

loss of $926.413 last season, 
have three players in the $100,- 
000-plus category, topped by the 
veteran Willie Mays, who 
signed a two-year contract for

Jackie Stewart Favored
■ *

To  W in Ontario Event

Pitcher Juan Marichal draws 
$125,000 and first baseman Will
ie McCovey $110,000.

Mays, 39, .sought a $750,000 
ten-year contract but settled for 
the shorter, fatter agreement.

“ It’s a two-way street,” Mays 
says of escalating salaries. 
“ I’ve given baseball a lot over 
20 years. I don’t think I’m over
paid.”

Beach also refuses to apolo
gize for his healthy paycheck. 
“Should a doctor make what he 
makes:’.’, the (Mncinnati catcher 
asks. “Should a laborer get 
what he gets? Don’t you pay 
for special services?”

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) -  
s h ^ í¿ ^ 2 a c ! d e .  Stewart, rated b j manji 

a s  tfte pest road course driver 
in the world, is favored to win 
S u n d a y ’ s $288,900 Questor 
Grand Prix, if for no other rea
son than that he passed hts ge
ography lesson first.

“Oh, I think I was the first 
driver to find the proper way 
around the course,” the Scott
ish veteran said, “and I may 
have the advantage in that re
spect. But I expect that others 
will find it, toó.'’

The Questor, to be followed

will be paid $25,000. In addition, 
each of the Europeans will be 
pmd $ i ,5 ^ s ta r i in g « K m e ^ ’'

Stewart, the 1969 world driv
ing champion, needed only a 
few laps to solve the tricky 3 2- 
mile course that winds through 
20 turns in the infield at On
tario Motor Speedway.

He lapped the coxu’se at 112 
miles per hour shortly after he 
took to the course Thursday, 
then gradually iacreasod hU, 
speed during two more days of 
qualifying. His top speed of 
113 590 m.p.h. was two seconds

dent of the San Diego Padres,'*>7 » second Grand Prix cham-¡faster than any other driver
sal<L~“lf we keep this up. we’re

F Iq  | p ]|  l a y s
tie golden eg". There has to be

race 
pairs the

here in April Stewart said he expects his
regular,s from rhipf nppnciilnn tn comP from'

FOR
OR

TH A T NEW 
USED CAR 

SEE

STEVE “SARGE" AYERS 
Retired U. S. Air Force 

At
BOB BROCK FORD 

566 W. 4th

2
8

i
the Ferraris of Jacky Ickxthe international Formula 1 cir-

a limit some time. We’re going against a select group of ¡Belgium and US. star Mario: 
to run out of T()m Yawkeys, American drivers using cars¡y^^pgtti, from the Lotus cars' 
Horace Stonehams and Augie from the Sport Car Club of of Emerson Fittipaldi of Brazil 
Busches”  : America’s Formula A. and Rene Wizell of Sweden, the 1

The reference was to ownersi The American cars used De- McLaren of Denis Hulme of 
of the Boston Red Sox, San troit-produced stock block cn-New Zeland. the Matra off Chris

/ V U ) (S iT ( , ( )/ \ A E I

Francisco GUnts and St. Louis 
Cardinals^ wno have the biggest 
payrolls üi baseball. For a long 
time, they have been among 
the most generous men in the 
game

gines of the passenger car vari
ety. The Formula I power 
plants are pure racing“ehpnei, 
ranging up to 12 cylinders.

The over-all winner of the 
two races, determined by order

Amon of New Zealand and the 
BRM’s of Swiss veteran Jo Sif-  ̂
fert and Mexican T*edro Tfodri- 
guez.

Their generosity has imposed;of finish in each of two heats.

Ailing Hurler Is 
To Be'Honored
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)-Min- 

nie Rojas, a star relief pitcher 
masons .ago, continufts. 

struggle just to move his 
arms and fingers.

An automobile accident in 
Florida early la.st year left him 
paralyzed from the neck downj 
and took Ihe lives of his twoi 
daughters. His wife and 2-y5ar-’ 
old son survived.

On- Wednesday night, the 
pitcher who set a California An
gels’ club record in 1967 with 12 
victories and 22 saves, returns 
to Anaheim Stadium.

He will be honored before the 
exhibition game between the 
Tokyo Orlons and California. 
The Angels’ share of proceeds 
will go to the Rojas Benefit 
F m A . . ____  •  _______

won honors as the America 
League’s Fireman of the Year, 
appearing lit-?3-games, —

Arm trouble hampered him 
in 1968. and his record fell to 4-
3.'

M EN N EED ED
In M s arsa to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

“ «SñíSlíSÉI?'*'

Highland Center

USED TIRES

21 Id I f  «$fl INMBiotll

^RATÌoNATiNEATfACKERS

. - K : . M  <
Approved

A

Shortstop Jim Fregosi, who 
launched a nationwide drive on' 
Rojas’ behalf last year, wiH es-j 
cort his former teammate to 
the mound in a wheelchair for 
the pre-game ceremony.

“Minnie Rojas Day” has 
been proclaimed for Orange 
County and Malyor Jack Dutton 
of Anaheim will make one of 
the presentations.

Rojas, new 32. pitched for the 
Angels in 19̂ ,6-67-68 A native of 
Cuba, he was first signed by 
the San Francisco Giants and 
after his release by that club 
went to Mexico where in 1965 
he led the Mexican League with 
21 victories.

He was signed by the Angels

■ r

We arebanldif] m a brijht 
fatare for oaf euttamerî  
aiul for this eoMmantty. _ 2

Dayton Team Is 
Winner, 99-83

LONDON, Ky. (AP)-Sanders 
Stone of Dayton, Ohio defeated 
the New York City Athletic 
Gub 99-83 and MeLsenbach In
surance of Seattle nipped Rob- 
In.son Chevrolel pf Edinburg, 
Ind.. 91-89 Saturday in opening 
round, games in th$ National 
AAU Basketball Tourney.

Sanders Stone, getting 22 
points from Roy Hinton and 20 
by Joe Taylor, pulled away from 
the New York team In the sec
ond half. Bryan Mahoney (hpped 
the New Yorkers with 22 points. 
" Seattle held a four-point lead 
orith 3$ —ooiuLi left, but Jerry

r : ‘3Sîî8utah nri L i  « . a »
4 t h & U a i n * B i g  Spring

F . b . i . e .

Newsome hit a basket for Edin 
burg and Mike Cooper missed a 
layup at the buzzer that would 
have tied the game.
~ KCTi J amPiTW  sr ame with -to 

points, while Cooper and New- 
some hit 24 each for the Indiana 
club.

AndHlieur
Iflirijlitar iritli rouml

We’re proud of our responsi
bility as an essential institution 
devoted to the welfare of this 
community and â ;ea.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Battle With Pros

(Photo by Danny Voldn)

RUNNEB-fP TEAM IN LÍKAL TOt'RNAMENT — Pictured are members of the Big Spring 
Goliaci eighth grade volteyhaH team, which last wwk won the second place t,rophy in the 
annual Big Spring* Junior High tournament. Bottorn row, from the left, they are Robbie Mur
dock, Carol Mize, Karen Jenkins, Melanie Hay\*orth and Lana Crittenden*, Back rgw. Amber 
Jones, Kathy Meek, coach Jeanie Hester, Chnstene Soldán and Shawn fannon. ,

Pretty
Dream

HOUSTON (AP) . -  Walter 
Byers, executive director of tho 
NCAA, says he has no plans 
to fight the pros if they contihiie' 
to sign collegians who have not 
c o m p l e t e d  their collegiate 
eligibility.

Byers said he had only “be
nign concern’’ for a recent fed
eral ruling that labeled uncon
stitutional the NÇAA’s rule pro
hibiting a player from contin
uing his college athletic career 
after signing a pro contract.

The ruling already has re
sulted in the signing of colle
giate basketball’s leading scorer 
this season, sophomore Johnny 
Neumann of Mississippi by the 
Memphis pros for an estimated 
12 million.

“ I don’t propose to fight it 
at all,” Byers said Friday. 
"I’ve had proposals that we go 
down to Congress and fight this 
thing, but we’re not about to 
do that, rd o n ’t think we ought 
to fight.”

‘‘We’ve made-a lot of million- 
—  j aires in pro footbaU and basket 

ball and we,will be here later 
to make more,” Byers said. “ If 
thé pros want to hurt us by 
signing our players, that’s theira»-- — _ __ .~T-

Byers said if a player under 
financial hardship ‘feH it in hia

ticipates after signing such a 
contract, his team’s games are 
forfeited.”

AithdUgTTiyers' said he had 
other things that worried him 
more than the pro situation,
he didn’t let the pros off without 
a few£ verbal blasts.

“The pros say they are sign
ing these players to help the 
colleges,” Byers said. “ I say 
it is an economic armlock on 
the athlete. With one or two 
exceptions. I’ve never seen any 
pro feel any concern for college

athletics.”
Byers said the pros started 

signing student athletes as 
hardship cases. “

“But I notice their concern 
ends when they sign the play
er,” Byers said. “The merge 
(referring to pro footbaU) the 
pfices go down and they go back 
to the reserve clause.”

Byers said he hoped the fed
eral judge who rules against the 
NCAA’s eligibiUty rule also 
would take a look at the pros’ 
draft and reserve clause.

I best interest to sign a pro con-

'NEW YORK (AP) — The tall-1 But her career is racing, and
est jockey at Aqueduct this sea-,that she is serious about, it can 
son also is the prettie.st lie seen by the fact that she is

screen test is 26-year-oId Robyn ‘■‘•‘cuit—the Big Apple of racing.
•Smith, a television 
commercials only

actress-- “ New York is the safest place 
40 the world for a new jockey to

break in’because of the high cal-

Toughies W ill Help  
Ásfros Launch Campaign

ibre of riders and the strict su 
pervision,” said Miss Smith, 
who launched 7'.er invasion of 
New York after fewer .than 60 
races in two years.

“I wanted to be a jockey all 
my life, but I also wanted to be 

I a cowboy all my life,” said the 
Stanford University graduate.

a.”degeee "as an* l̂ lngl 
jor, who earned a screen test 
and contrail at MGM but who 
abhors the tag “former Holly
wood starlet”

tract, he could see the tempta 
¡Mon. “You start putting enough 
' zeroes on those contracts and 
you can’t turn them down.”

Byers said the entire device 
for signing undergraduates, was 
a pro plan.

“We have no rule to keep a 
gtudfnt athlete inuB a.
pro contract,” Byers said. “ But 
when he does sign with the 
pros, he forfeits his college 
eligibility. And if a player par-

HOUSTON — The Houston, Manager Walter Alston’s Los came a reality for Miss 
who decided to try for a career 

ractni^ alter, t rrac  anout
during an attractive seven-gamelda'yrAprtI s" The Dodgers'also 
Astrodome home stand that williwill be playing night games in!*  ̂ ^ cense

Astroi will catch two of Dodgers will open things
Natienri I^eague’s

Being a cowboy will remain a
fantasy but being a jockey be-

Smith

Blacks And Golds 
Both Score Wins
In competition against Big 

Lake here Thursday, both the 
Big Spring ninth gradb Blacks

RAYLENE OLIVER ANN BROWN

Steerettes End Season 
W ith W in Over Cooper

REAL ESTATE Tm  REAL ESTATI

BUSINESS PROPERTY A l h o u ses  FOR SALB
«00 FOOT COAAMeaCIAL lulUllna «or 
Ml*. Coll Firit P»d«rol Sovlng« ond
Loan, 107-Ojn.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -2
FORMIR FHA Horntt to bo movod, 
Modorn Í  bodroomo with ‘■''S«” ?  
garogo. ■ MontIcoHo Addition. Ottt-o 
cornor llth  Fioco ond RIo tb m o n ._____

WANT TO RfTHBTTT ThOB, VOW OHOULO 
CONTACT FRBNTIS BASS, ‘'THB FARM 
BROKBR" . . . Wo'll WORK HARD to

A ld e r s o n

CONTACT FRBNTIS BASS,
BROKBR" . . . Wo......... ..
Mil YOUR FARM! 11

“ tB T 'S  MAKE A D IA L ''

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 207-2292

REAL ES'fATE 
1710 Scurry Ph- 267-2tW7
WBLCOMB SPRING -  In tub. brick, 3 klng-»lio bdrm», barn», wood-burning tlropl, dbl. gor., trull 
troof, woll, tIAOOO. , ,,HAVB WUR CAKE ond odt It, tro -  vorv nico 3 bdrm, bll-ln», n l ^  loTKOd, covorod pptio, trooi. S0I.50 mo—
ftOUlAO' ARBA — Exoopllonolly nodl, 3 bdrm brick, nIco yd», troos, oti. gor.
ONB *ND HALF STORY brick, ̂ r  
$cbooK 4 bdrmi, all corpolod, 2 1̂"»- tamlly room, oloc. kit, Irg polio 40x15, 
alt. gor., $3500 lull ogul*V. , .SF>C. SUBURBAN -  brick, 3 Irg bdrm», 2 bath», klt.don, tlropl, ulti room, dbl corport, g<Md woll—al»o city wotor,
BBAUTIFUL GROUNDS — Spec, butt brick, 3 bdim* compì, cmpolod, 2 lovr ly both». Mg llwdining, convonloni kit. bit In», dlthwo»hor, polio, dbl gor. Undor 
$21,000.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................. 247 0095
LOYCE DENTON .........................  243 4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  243 4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  247 7322 
PHYLLIS COX ......................* ..... 243 4725
TWO BEDROOM hoo»o near grode and 
|uBk>r '  M|«i »cftool. Foncod bockvord, 
gla»»cd polio. Owner, phono 2M-2457.

4 roomWOULD TRADE good »Irong 
house In Mldlond tor »omo, Ihl» oroa 
Rented. 353-4752 _____

GOT A F A R M T ir

H •
RE AL

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663
JEFF BRW N-RealU ir 

“SKUJNG BIG SPRING’*
Nignt» And Wookondo

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-268^129 
Sue Oruwn">267-6290

EASY—BUYS—IT!
Why pay ronIT 0400 ogulty gnd M3 

givo» you a  neat 3 bdrm HOME
with nice loncod yard. Owner ready to 
Itovo.

TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE
Austin Stone. 3 largo bdrm t. % bgths, 

gold corpolod llv. rm., oot-ln kitchen 
with pretty wooden cabinets and bulll-ln»,
sop. utility rm, 5135 mo.

ULTIMATE IN RETIREMENT
Well located brick, 2 ovor^lfod bdrms, 

2 ceramic both», formal llv-din., ponolod 
don lolhs colorful kit. Now carpet andcustom'drapes throughout. Beautiful yard, rotrig. air, undor 525A0O.
SMa CL INVESTMENT

lor 3 bdrm HOME near College. Enel, 
gorogo and foncod bock-yd. Vacant, .

SO YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES?
See this one on the Boulevard. 3 bdrms.

BY OWNER —  BHck, 3 bodroom», IVti 
b ^ >  Barato, loocod yord.^ Jî!?*"”' 
nàdltlgn. 5W Interest. Phon« 243-3945

sep. dining, flroploco In carpeted living 
rm. Only I1«,500, "loon oslob.

loocod yord.- Wasson jELEQ^NT BUT ECONOMICAL

M c D o n a ld
Brk. tile entry to tormal llv.dln. or 

carpeted don. Isolated mooter bdrpi with 
study, 2 other largo bdrm t, 4 'walk-ln 
cloMts, retrig. olr. Swooping view. See 
to opprecialt.

r-f—

REA LTY
Office 263-7615

36,500 TOTAL
I  Partially furnished 3 bdrm HOME, 

44»,. tot, alarm . <eUe».--
100

Horno 147 4097. 243 3940 
Oldest Roollor In Town

CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM
from double doer entry to covorod 

patio. Spacious family rm. |olno oM tiac. 
kit. or moster bdrm, formal |lv-4IIV 
Corner lot, priced to Mtt.

ni4« «11 Main HOME AND INCOME
M id w e s t  B ld g .  611 M a in .  goIIoO street, 2 bdrms, sop dining

and don. Two rentals ot bock. All tor 
only U.OOO.

Re"nT o r  LEASE
3412 Hamilton. $110 mo.

RBNTAL.V-VA & FHA RBPOS 
WE NBBD LISIINGS

LUXURY, INDIAN HILLS
7 yeors to go on lovolv 3 bdrms, 2|
botti, boKb, aob adlb ilripl. «xcclltntcondì'oHion.

ABILENE — The Big Springland Gold.
Steerettes wound up their 1971 In the second game, Raylene 
volleyball season with a win! Oliver paced the Big Spring
KnrA TrIitiiU- _■ r  t iiiK i** I '

Susie Lynch’s team defeated 
Abilene Cooper, 15-5, 15-1, to 
post their 17th victory in 21 
.seasonal starts. In District 5- 
A A A A competition, the 
Steerettes were second in the 
race (behind Midland High) 
with a 6-2 record.

polnt-gen an  -wtth

playing night games ______
inaugurate what promises to be, the Dome on Tuesday, April 6,1 She quit acting school—she | j ^ ’3|j“,,”Q j ^ ”̂ j'h“eu;htl)oints 
a mast exciting 1971 National, and Wednesday, April 7. ,never has appeared on the stage Blacks thus en*M thetr
League baseball season. ; ior in the movie—and earned her i season with a 12-4 record.

and Golds won ¿ r ls ’ volleyball Ann Brown led the scoring for 
matches. Big Spring in the first game

The Blacks’ margin of victory points. Up front,
was 16-14, 15-3. Candy Dodson Judy Bair and Teresa Griffin

Mary Alice Terrazas comple
mented Raylene’s play at the 
net.

The Big Spring JVs also pre- 
'9, 15-7. In 20 starts,vailed, 15-9,

the Big Spring team lost only 
once and that was to an A 
team.

Melodie Burchell and Debra 
Irwin each counted five points 
for the winners. Kate Bradshaw 
and Pam Milam were out 

were impressive for the Black standing with their net play.

NEW PAINT-NEW CARPET
3 bdrmt, 1 both, Wo»hlnqton School, totoT.

Call T lO M ?  Ft# A T C o« '

mo down, a7.n mo
ROOM TO ROAMto ocre irocts on tilghwov south ol

OK. jBBar twau - _ i

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINK" 
CITY VIEW

over looking a mIMion ligbtv Irg 3 
] both, inrunot brldfc. ~.Ownor

NE/.R WEBB BACK GATE
Ntct 3 bdrm b rkh , ÌV» botht, ntor 
CothoHc Church. Only $114 mo.

bdrmCwl HjòllyovwmfoU, «v«do toork bor
divides ponrled den. $131 pmts.

OLDER HOME GIVES
extra space tor less $$$. In perfect 

laT iri?kjrfr$l/r\/Yn condition. 2 Irg borms, 2 pretty tileCHOICE IN KENTWOOD boin». Olnlng rm views beoutlfulFour 3 bdrm, 2 both, bricks. Well, ehody bkyd. Corner firepi In Irg denkept, from $110 to $200 per mo (one wIK; con swiftly convert for overnight
frode). k I guest On(y $11.500.

SPACE OR PRIVACY???
ONE-HALF SECTION

30 miles from i lg  Spring City Limits.

5BVERAL Business Investments.

Divided while leuvered doors agon 
from dining-rm ~  nnrsfr*drm $b $ P ^

ELLEN EZZELL .........................  147 74051

The Golds triuniphed, 15-2, 15- 
their play with

Then, Llppy l#o Durocher’s',
One of the favorites in eachiCubs, touted as perhaps the best,j”<̂ l̂ py’s license, 

divialon — the Los Angeles|in the Fjist, will move in fori Being the first reeular female 18 and wound up 
Dealers (West) and the Chicago; four games — night games on.p j  j .. y  .. an 11-5 recoiT Carla Sundy!
Cubi (Ea«t) -  will help ilM* Thursday, April 8, Friday, A p r i l , p a c ^  the winners with five!
Astro« get the season under way 9, and .Saturday, April 10, p lu s '"8 -M'-ss Smith except a 1 n e b r a i  % A /  •  I  % A I  • I
ir^Ho^lOT’s “Eighth Wonder of!a 2 p.m. “Family Day” game chance to become better at herjwoods was outstanding at thej y y  I C I 6 D  T T  L G 3 C I

Odessa Wranglers

o ‘'yr round̂ gorden ttnet A40V» In or>d enjoy complote .......... .... ...... comfort Mid Teensl Terms.
PEMY marshall '; ............. 14/4745 SPIRIT ÒF CONTENTMENT
"OY  ........................ ij/i;^
¡WILLIAM MAR I IN  .............  343 J/5i spocidus 7 rm brick. 2 very Iviy
ICBCILIA ADAMS .................. 143 4B53 both». Fine corpet, dropos. OBI mr
■mmnnt xxvBK K . .  343 48541 covered potto conventont to denGORDON MVRICK  ............ »«I Equity reduced. Lo-tVt.
_ ---------------------------- -̂---------¡THIS SNOWY STUCCO

M ARY SUTER elllng 1« choice property, chetCd -pot and worth the taking pricd.rnwf^
267-G919 or 267-5478 

1005 lanoaster

. on Sunday. .April 11. chosen profession. net. I MOVE UP

$U«0 . «9500 totollv lurnR
NFJ^R HCJC

I  3 bdrm heme . . Big corpeted llv.I rm . . . drow drapes . . . 4% . . ,'.Ooq $05 plus
to d bigger, better _ home _w1to •oD.f ALL TOR

I
___  __ _  _ 4 torge bdrms
iiupe den canéete with ttreptoca, torpe tovely bdftss. worktodsy kit, dll bulll-tfw, utHIty room, extra torge tondscopod yard.
NEAR ^
grodi school, HOC. HUP *?«oi, t f ^ ,  HIGHLAND SOUTHchwctm, ton, shopping entrs. sito ^  ^OTT

ODESSA — Scott Stegner led | back of NMJC in Friday’s play.
Odessa College to Victory in a Odessa wound up with a four- 
Western JC Conference golf J mafT Score of 453 stroke.s while dHrehes. two shopping cn»r». 
itwrteli -rmyed'-ol-''*Hie*- '̂OdoiMO| NMiJO - notlled—foe-o- 441 and 
Country Club Friday. ; HCJC a 462. ' now.

Odes.sa now leads the stand-' Strung out back ef Howard DO YOU WANT PARKllILL?? 
ings with .36 points while HCJC I County were South Plains, with 
of Big Spring and New Mexico a 471; NMML 479; Frank

Dishwasher, dispesol, wMe even sur- toce ronge Home comptetety Cdr- peled. 3 wolk-ln closets. Sunny ett- tng rm eft tamlly-slie kitchen. Serv* •cc yd cuts yd-wk to minimum exp.

¿(ísr '
Abundonce of strf In chdertui dll

2 .

. Big Spring 
jd  of Hobbs are deadlocked (or
kiw vui/l p larv»  p a r l i  w i th  ?1 ,

Stegner won medal honrs^n

kit ofid Irg choir-ht>|$it bar.
Do you wont HMore toet? Do you iw t 3 . *bdrms, carpeted living m and dIning'A rr.nrCit.. 1 l.UA r,
rm, nice kit with pantry and utllItvT Do' (tor I or 3 even 3). Sand. preofT To-XOJ- wont o large den? Do you wont un tatty elec Big. Big, carpeted deh.Phillips, 494, Amarillo College, Oo, m25 pml»? bnck wolled nrepl All rmt bedWtItwNy" *  . -*— ------------ I carpeted custom draped. DellghHut

M's ot glee «■eeefreaiie

513, ta d  Cliffndpn, 526
The Jayhawhs a r r

the 27-hole event with a 1 0 8 ! 54-hole Great Plains Invi-iSTtoito f

»  , ,  , ilNCOME- TAX REFUND
e n t e r e d  riliipaTRN, B if f m, kit onp pen, eorpesed. i.i— 1-..4 Idtt gor It yiM hove tSM cpeh, call us tor

«.t-
dbl

Stegner had three birdies 
Howard County finished third

F=H>or-to<«Mingno clbRlog bn ttili $y|,000 Ttrm».
NEAR ALL SCHS

older home en corner, 1400« end »»drthtotal. On his last nine holes.il»“ ™«^begins in AmanUo April 15. EQUrrYAll iLi i« »1..« .M^f \«tl|!t" Sdst Fdrt dt town. 3 bdrms, rtoon. oft every cent.All 54 holes in that meet will.^_ fenced, to yeor» olreody pold, pmts WASHINGTON BLVD 
f-ouhl I n  Western Conference !««««■ »  brkk Lrg spoctou» roon^ overnight
standings In the last, only 27tCOAHOMA- - i -'«»me. $14,300.

db -3

Texas Own Sunday Supplement

Coming Soon

Published

i f  Spring 
m  Invi

tational Tennis tournament 
were eliminated here Friday, 
although a couple of them won 
first round matches.

In boys’ singles, Geren Martin 
of the Steers defeated Sal 
Castillo of El Paso Eastwood, 
6-2. 6-1, only to 'ye ld  to Joe 
Bates of Mtninole In the 
quarterfinals, 6-3, 6-2.

In boys’ doubles, Stewart 
Bunn and Bobby Dyer, Big 
Spring turned back Lo^-Nonis, 
Andrews, 64, 6-1, t M  were 
beaten by the Eastwood team 
of Gilger and Lyons in the 
quy ten ln i^ ,  A3, 4)< 6-2. 

Kesuits’ involvinig Big 'SpHnJ

Distributed Exclusively
In This Area

The Herald

Local Netters 
ÂreOusted

holes In the tournament havejSüT'iofT’toîoi'Tîc# «.ST"**

SEMINOLE -  All Bii 
entries in the Semine

gone into the books as part of 
the league'schedule. However, 
the Clarendon phase of compe
tition was snowed out last fall
an d  le a g u e  n ff ir ia U  1^11 lUC this,
to make up the mitcb.

In individual play Friday, Don 
Henderson of Amarillo trailed 
Stegner with a 111 while David 
Lara of NMJC was third with 
a 112.

David Jones Is 
Star Jn Win

LONDON, Ky. -  DavW Jones

Metot of » .

HOME PLUS INCOME
2 torge tfeuses. live to ewe rent etlier eut, 
17 reams offd 4 battis.
(21 4 rentot unite et I  bdrms. living rm.

Of Stanton, Tex., a 
at Howard .Payne Coilkgn In

entries:
G IR LI ifN O L iS■Fiftr foufW -  iwamt Tgtwpt-,- j 

ever Sandy Wllllomt, ■«. >4. 44.------------- -.asOiaU pOUBLl 
-  tit«First round —  titei-An(!ereg|.^ Ciwte.

Jordon-Rbytitet. Cbristion-arotwen, A n d r t  w I *■1)
W lllloms.edrta, S t ,  44 . 4 4

aor* siNOLBS
First round —  io M y  Vigel, Midland 

Lee, over StevOr Ldwm. A ,  4-1, 44; 
Geren Marlin, Bt, dvof M  Cdtillto, 
EF Eostweed 41, 41.

Qudrtdrflntli —  Joe Batot, Semtoole, 
Over MartM, BS. 4-3, 4-L

•OYt (K lU lL a t
First reciK* —  adm -Cergen. i f  

Eastwood, ever Alen WH-Utnre Bimten,
•s, 4-3, 44; flewert ■ygntpbBy Orar, 

'.oyd-NorrivAtlOrm, M.,ft1.Is, ever _________ _________ ________
Oudrterfinel» -  Ö H te r -lw Ä .' Ép 

Eastwood, over Bunn-Oyer, Bf, « -L  «4,
42.

Ector Decisioni; 
3an Angelo, 4-1

SAN
Ec(òf

ANGELO -  
dafeaied

Odessa
^ a i  Anghio

Central in a practice btaeoall 
game here Friday, f l .

The win was the leventh In
,42
lost its ninth decision in 14 
assignments.

Brownwood, scored 21 points is  
Howard Payne defeated the 
Roseland Park Raiders of 
N i a g a r a ,  N.M., 86-88, in 
semifinal ádlon in the National 
AAU Basketball tournament 
here Friday.

The Yeflenr Jaeketa
U.S. Caps of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
at 2 p .m .,' today for Qie 
championahlp.

Tommy Glynn, also of 
Stanton, scored four points for 
Howard Payne.

LEGAL NUnck
N O n ca  OF S H B R lF Tt « A L I  

Notice ii hereby giveh Ifigl by virtue 
df on order ef m o  tteued m  Ol too
blttrlct Court ef Hewprd CdfNÑy, Te tt« 
en thd Wit doy et Mprcfi. i m ,  ta Cwitd

. 1«W».
BtatalHt VS. S. F

«tÿied Oeerge T .
~ ~ WaRino and W. R.srtKirsriM r.T ixaanssvrfs ¡ssvyiv*»

Md. 4. BMck Ne. W. Ortainta Ttwn ef*Orta8Jf

or.0« the South Side et Lot 1)Ndrlh SI «eet dl L«t 4. both to Bidck 
•1 ef the Ori’cSrV ítTñ w STS1 (nW BdtjO Ww firet TueedBxpKTwggviIn lueh ntdNiB) Bdh»d«ii ta# heurt et 
H  A.M. ihd 4 e j L ,  td eeH, oM 
will teli, dt euMc ooiomo, tar egeh.
dll df the r l ^ ,  tltld and Interest ofift aeg* J ttfflS'
et the Property and. fttim  et a  P.
walling. In 
WUI riglit, title ot  ̂ tntari•^- dt «old 
Oetwtdonts, or either or _ any et them, 
eelstod en Jomwry

A. N. «TANOARO. SherNt 
ttoworg County# T ì m i  
By: Bill Whttten. D u t y

BRICK BEAUTY
1 good bdrms, lovely kit with poniry, oil 
coritoted. nice both, den. steroge, Mnctd 
yard See now.
ONÇ OF THE
loroHL prellleil. bame» Jn (own. .3

Nova Dean Rhoads

NOW! Enji 
peopin hi 
and savB
doso tho 
and out*
finishing

RF.ALTV 
ton I mv rnttr 

263 2430
HILLTOP ROAD

big bdrms. den with flreploce. dtotog rm ,,_  ,
trtt wtth elt butto tot, good baton, uttttty!*’"'- ^ ^  '“f,“  L íS .™ -  *2**’'  •‘//‘îf * - 
rm, comptetety corpefesTPretty view. ' K ; . - ***
N E A R  W E B B  ¡owner llnonce el 7 % Intere$ü™
elder 2 bdrm home, needs soma ftxirtg! ___

***'’’’ Preston

kit(31 4-1 bdrm, kU and both units. (4) torge 2 bdrm brkk heme wtl torge twe bdrm reatoL swor oN set
LARGE OLDER HOME
good Mcotton, 3 bdrms. «LOW coNi.

NO TRICKS - - . Wl TRY -HARDER 
Joy DuddW ..................

^ 7

Charlisliana . . . . . . . . . .  267-5619

YdurCAPI
npr«Mn(

ONE GOOD JOB 

taeTeKVBS ANOTHIR.

h i r e T h i  v i t i ___

bENNIS T H E  M ENACE
G R I N  At

L'*£«y<

>

j s ^

•» WWE ~ h  tos ̂  IT

"You iw 
'find out

r.
1

sV 11
Í



CULO
FARM
to to

h o w  The comfort 
and livability of 
a Reconditioned 
F H A  H o m e .

4 m
HOMS 
idy to

NttlA
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illHiU,

ENT
torm i,
•Mtod
It and
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living

:a íT
In. or 
I with 
valk-ln 
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E, 100
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I atoe.
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ill tor

PropefJy Désignée/ 
Properly BuHt 
Properly Repaired

Mvafrí^i lacmentCost
SEI YOUR

fíE*

tortoci 
ly tito 
outlful 
g dan 
irniglit

n>l>tola

REAL ES TA TE  
BROKER

"FHA propartids ar* effarad for tala to qualt« 
{lad purchatart without raqardt fa tha pra^paa- 
tiva purahafar'i raaot aalari araadi, ar national 
origin. Purahatart should contact the Real Estate 
Broker of their choice. Offers to purchase may

ar cannot tacura tha sarricat of a qualified 
broker. Tha local FHA office it located at 1601 
Avanua "N", Lubbock, Texas.

arQ onihe housa /

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than beine restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Cuirent market In
formation, which is feadiJy available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. i.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3585
Billie Pitts .............. 263-1857

FlIA-VA Repos
CHARMING, COMFORTABLe older 
home, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den, refrIg. 
air, sprinkler system, guest house— 
Edwards Hts. Total $19,000.
WASSON ADON: 3 bdrms, brick, 3 
baths, den, relrlg. air, screened 
porch. Equity buy, S'/4% Int., under 
SIS,000.
WORTH PEELER — 3 bdrms or *, 
2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, water well, estob. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS — nearing completion, 3 
bdrms, brick, bath, dbl gar, VA 
or FHA. Little down to qualifier. — 
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 both, hobby room, 
older home. Excetlgnt condition, love
ly yard. Close to school. Real cut# 
kit with nice eotlng oroa. Totol 
St«,M.

i COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
ON PURDUE — $13,300, 3 bdrms, 

baths, sep dining room, den, 
tirepi, carpet, drapes, a tt gar, fned.
KENTWOOD ADDN.. — 3 bdrms, IW 
ceramic llle baths; large llv roem- 
dlnlng combination, lorge paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attached garoge.
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrms, 
klt-den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small couityd, cor^lot.
EXCELLENT INCOME Property — 
Duplex, 3 rooms, bath, fuinished, ea 
side .FIteplace, carpeted, draped. 
Bring« In tiSO me.
SELECTION OP Houiot — Washing
ton Piece ond Kentwood Addition.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUJTIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 247-2244
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............... 243-3003
B. M. KEESE .......................... 2474325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — 
farm arrd grassland.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2W bath«, 
rctrlg oir — hai «verythlng. 
SEVERAL TRACI S — form and 
graulond.
IT'S BETTER than N look«. Suburban 
on« ocr«, Irg hou««. Just n««d« a llt- 
11« pqlnt ond r«polr. Only ISUB. 
HILLTOP RO.. 3 bdim ,, d«n, 2 
bo.'hs, carpet, concreta basement. 
Goda cond. C«od wotdr wdll. II0,7S0. 

.PRINCETON — Extra nice Irg., 2 
bdrm.,, don. Good coipot, diopm , Ug. 
ullHty gm aga, $9,2».
29« PARKWAY — 4 M rm . brick, 
Irg. don, ftrtpl, utility, carpai, 
dLopos, Irg. closet«, cdUor-tMuM «n- 
tronc«, pool. $30,000.

REEDER V, 
& ASSOCIATES

td r/Ing  Big Spring Sine« 1934

LUXURY HOME, Ksntweod, 3 bdrms, i 
114 baths, carpeted, firepi, refrIg olr, 
dbl. gar. Owner leaving—need quick 
sale.

'EQUITY BUY -  Connally St., 3 
bdrms, 144 baths, brick trim, brteze- 
way. Pmts low g t  $114 mo.

BEAUTIFUL home — Corel St. Com- 
pl«t«lY redone InsId«, Irg. den, llv 
room, huge kit, lot« cabinets. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl. ggr, fenced.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Ysurs for $1950 
totol. Close to sclMel—Beat this one.

KENTWOOD AREA — Cindy St. 3 
bdrms, llv room, den, central heat- 
air. Lots of house tor $14,430 total— 
pmts. $12S ma.

Off le t .......................................... 2474246
Borbora Jphnsarr ..........   243-4921
Alta Fronks  2434453
D«l Austin ........    243^1473 2

REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE ^
4108 BILGER — 1:00^00 Today 

100% V.A. or F.H.A. FlVfANCING

^...__________________________________________________
Baths— Built-In Rang* A Ovon— Doublo Garago.

Furnishod By -GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
MARIE ROWLAND, Realtor 

263-2591 263-3565 263-1857

DIRECTORY Q?

r  SHOPS and SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

 ̂  ̂ , . . .  , _ k. ___
__ /•»fkKIVIII T TIllQ TbiPlilflimtPlJ fllfH 8 Prk ffTEI? -v u n s i T i t T  T i n s  r i i K  p j r c "

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSF.S- 1 OFFICE SUPPLY-

let moré TiomeTof 
your money...with
capp

Homes
A Division of Evans Products Company

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
U2 E. 2tyi________ Buy-SelFTrode

FOUR ROOM stucco house for sole to 
bs moved, 1404 Scurry. Cell 243449d.

FÉTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
______ Flertrlr Mato
107 Goliad 2434442 : 2434434

MUST M LL -  2 
pdtod. 220 wiring, carport 
gUMtty4« poymsoto. 1&247A

both, cor- 
toTKed. Low

JETER SHEET METAL
llfoi

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 147 4421

DISTRIBUTOR
NEtoeo

HAsric BAGS AMO OTHCA miDucrs
MmN by Mobil Chôme«! Cs.A Division of Mobil Chi Coip.

COHPANICS
RO INMEDIATE SELLIRB 

Msrehents and retail Accounts 
sscwsd by Menufsctursr's Associate«. 'ic.,

BMEDUTE IRCOME!
Eim from your first neek's work 

6UARARTEEB MVIHTORV 
lUY-BACII! -

Your Inveii ment o l$ l« l4  to SII St 
can offer a vary atlrKtiva Incorna 
In your snare tune feuiMIni <• un-
ttm« OAS4S in thti growittf 
IUO.OOE.000.00 buwnM«

•CT eV IfU TE NTâlLI
Santf Nêtm. AM ts t  $ Phom Na. h : 

AMOCAAf SSt INC«

MM CtNTIftLIM WNVYTmn WlfTC 
NARTLANO NIICNTt« MSSOURI 41MI

Big Spring (Taxas) HarolcT, S u n , March 28, 1971 5-B

WTO BODY

Air . Condllronlng & Heating _
113 West 3rd 2434701 ! CASEY’S BODY WORKS

i ISOS West 3rd 247 S434

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 287-6008 

Day or Night

ROOFERS— HEALTH FOOD8-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
2 «  East 24th

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
247-SM11 13« Scurry 2474S24

50%
DISCOUNT

On Motel Ion to Stoob

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
28S 4S44 3918 W. Hwy. 81

E X C E LLE N T JOBS
Tha faat, easy, sura way'to high paying, 

sacura jobs.

Go Now Pay Later
Bank Nota Financing —  BankAmaricard —  

Master Charge —  Student Loans

Wa are an aligibio IntHlution for tha federal In« 
surad loan program.
Computer programming. Secretarial, Accounting, 
IBM Key Punch, Ganarel business. Drafting. 
Veterans, ask about VA Approved Course.
NAME .....................................................................................

ADDRESS............... i:  .............. — ...............................
m r  ...:..7.:r.T.Tr..TTnT.T7r....::T .TH DN ET.^."

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
811 WMt T e n s  -  883-4813 -  MMUod. Texas 

Accredited by the Accredltlig Commlsslaa far Bnslaeas 
Scbaolt, WaiUagtoa, D.C.

S I E

IN tCENTWOOD, very nice 4 bdrm brick, RENTALS 
dsn. flrepl. dbl garogt. retfig olr, cent. ^  ^  _____

GOOD CONDITION — older IVi story, 3 FURNISHED APTS.
bdrm br. dbl gor, «xtra Irg lot. Porkhlll 
Sdwol Ototr, $12,5« — owner corry 4%.
4 ROOM HOUSE — business location.
Boouty stiep on t sid«. « •  Incorna rsnt-

B ANNDUNCEMENTS c

^ : 3 l ^ D G E S  “ C l

NEW CLEAN, one bedroom furnished 
oportmeot, 2 miles north on Lomeso 
Highway and ont mile west. 243-7759 
or 20-7157
LARGE. NICE 2 bsdroom

M all

tT To-

ittM ty
l(Fitful

INVESTMENT PROPCRTY — 4 buildings.
IfIbtS« ft tot Roosonobto. i apartment, good neighborhood,

■ paid, 711 Eost 12th, 247V2215.

S T A T E D  MEb IINO Slokeo 
Plains Lodue No 59$ A F. and'
AM, Eveiy 2nd ond 4th,
Ihu ttdoy , /:30 pm . Visitor«;

Bill Eiiiaison, W M.^
lurnlshid T. R. M onts. Sec. 'ANNDUNCEMENTS

wolti M asonk T«11 ipto AdM oln,

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATE 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 287-7587
i

WTEMUTNNM. CO.
BILLION DOLLAR 

MARKET
at whoMsala toval.

FULL OR PART TIME. 
NO EXPERIENCE 

REQUIRED.
Wa ntod nwnior «roman or huto 
bend end wifa team to MAI I

nsH-
com m ^Ctal 
prospect hr«

*■ SAMPLES end advertisinglerlel. te tnduftrUl, comm«

VIRY NICE 4 bdrms. brick den. flrepl. 
dM gar, retrIg. a ir. ca..! heat. In tha $As.| SEVERAL ONE

aemai , •4N ea:

M ’s «9 gtosM to Sklltod ce rgsats r i  ds ttto boavy stork 
sayso rtoL

Lssr lo tsfss l Csotolsts gtoaihliit.
sod b a s t is i ,  k iteksa  

F i t a  F tIC II toUftoA btoctrtoN 
•ssk ag « «  e sa  bs 
Riisatsd by s$l

a a a t f a  « .
i e W R E  1st PMT.

NICE l a r g ì  2 bdrms, corpotsd, tenesd,, 
gar.. Vk block from school. S3« down. i 
9 VEARI PAYOFF — Irg 3 bCrms, 14* | 
baftw. carpatoi .  gar, targo lot noor VA 
Itoopltol. $10J «  -  $20« E«2ty. I

FAKMS A RANCHES

and two bedro<two bedroom tur.

4 5

NOW! Enjoy tha kind of home that thousands of happy 
paopla hava enjoyed for 25 years— a Capp Home, 
and save money! Wa deliver and.aract on your lot an- 
cloM the home, furnish all finishing materials, inside 
and out —  at tha"prica w  quotai Just do tha easy 
finishing or sub-contract and SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

^T ha M am in a  S ta r  2 4 'x 4 S ' 
w ith 6 'x 2 4 ' “ L”

r»T gtost^/W mAPfim itia u * *

People of Distinction 
Live Kloganlly At

CORONADO 
HUXS API’S.

I, 2 B 3 Bedioom
_OaiH87-8W8 _

Or Appfy lo mOTT. dt AFT. T f  
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

C A L L E D
* _ I Ill r«a* «4 f■ «̂ F̂*

■c o n c l a v i  a iô ,S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S  ,  C - l i  T E R E - O -T F

K.T.. Sunday. ^
A M To attsnd « « W  Servie* - -  w : „ »
Ol First Boptlst Church. U n l- 'p l lC O n t  f O f  O W m e

MARTIN COUNTY — 474 A., some Irilq
“ ST’ 121 *• f u r n is h e d  UOUShSgrain oltotmsnts. Lsoslng rights onO V5

royolty. Whort sis« tor $1IS A.T j -------  —  _  —
REAGAN COUNTY — - t  secllon, all buf^^R N ISH E O  EXTRA n k e  2 b o O ro ^  
to A. cuitv., 9 Irrig-Äeili. Almost new •’•V**' corpet, tw pets, no btl.s
flne heme, WO A. P '* ^ .  ^«vPle, $1« month. Rhonus,

a wme and
tor̂  d'mii«i^hot rwir*4 Retailer's Permit from

Willard suiiivon, Rec.^fie Texot Liquor Control
__________ ____________, , ,  Boord to be located ot 1602
SPECIAL NOTIthS ■ 3 gd Street, Big Spring,
s S t .  J T S K 'H o. « « »  Cowuv. t « o«.

« « '  ¡O ""“  r ««k ..e  S t...
tvery tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- Bonnie Ann COOtaS, Firestorto, IS« Grtgĝ 247-7401. ___ | Owner

Reotty, 243-2450.
NICE, CLEAN furnished

Oldsr t temes. c l^  
Aored, vrdtornedtl.

cottogc, olr
____  , *(«vt ¡conditioned, close to shopping center.vtotor, 1 aere, $53« ! ^  ^  2Ï33690._______
stoctrktty, $1W.

JUST OFF la -n  -  Setwoen 2 and ^ ® L Y  fu rn ish ^  2
acres, nst tencad, good well, «toe-pump, i b w n e .K c e p t cmw , near Bose Coll 267 
aMM ' S7)d. 800 AndfM.

C«H \J% Afiylfm«
P w lon  Realty ............ 2M-3872

H s n s  887-8 8 1 9

■ - ______
RENT OR Sett — 4 lorge rooms, illdtng 
door leads to poll«, tile both, Formica 
kUebAu fenced bockynnL . Wiilc JU. I. 
Box 142-C. Colorado City, Texas.

YearCAPP-HOMte ■■■M A IL TN It COUPON TODAY ■ ■ ■

I  e«ín iM jH tltR IB ít’<!:lll^^ S
■ Nmss N«d RN rm  ¿ATAloe o*ai. t-24 S

■Aaar B

5819

A oeau a„  
TOWN M  IfB . 

H A T t .

’ C O O K  ic T A L B O T  
’ Offica Pho. 367-28» '

Jfff Paintçr, Sai^s —  283-2628

Excellent Tracta for Texas Vet- 
wans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

F IV l Ro o m  furnished house for rent 
Sea at 2110 Carl Streot, Soturdoy ond
Sundoy.________________________________
2-THREE ROOM furnished house« <n 
Snyder Hlgtisray, good well ivaler. 411 

■ROTtodtS O tto r^ -«  P.TTT
FURNISHED THREE room, clean house, 
torq« closet, nke  lawn. Accept baby 
— no pets. Apply $W Wllto,

_ iir_

11 dMl «Sto s tot k«l I esdtd |«t em. I

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

KINTALS B
■BDROOMB' B-1
IRICIAL WEEKLY Rates. 
Moflí «n $7, W block north
M. ____ - -

Downtown 
ot Highway

FURNISHED APT!. R

>

tomisiwd opaiTmont, oil 
Wits p ^ .  4to E dit 17th Strodt._________
NICELY FURNItHEO duptox, cerpsted 
R r ^ e c e ,  ctdSi in, no pets. Bose per
SShwel wslcome. Intiulr« 4 «  Runnels. • 
1  BEDROOM DUFLEX, furnished, Wits 
paid, « 5  month. Call SHI Chrone, 247 
2414 or 2474114.
"  ■ " ~ - --

--------  KENTWOOD -
APARTMENTS 

FumUhed b  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

gwnninmg Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lani)

_________  287-5444_________
S ROOM FURNISHRO oportment, 2 
baths, couple only, bills pold, $ J«
month. Coll 247-27M._________________ ^
F U R N iittio  OR Unfurnished Aparh 
monts. One to threo BoWtobrns, bills
K i, M B -arup. Office hours; 1 :0 0 4 :«  

T ill, WMMO, M2-7J4I, Southlond 
ApOrtWdhts, Air Bdst Road. ^

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom 
furnished. Plumbed for w osh«r4ry«r, 
fenced yorrf, garage, 1310 Tucson. 267- 
4416.__________________________________

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wWSnfrp CMTiTrOI uu WWFMMtWTIMty am« ifWNP»'
ing, cot pot, sbodo h e a t, tam ed yoid, 
yard molntalnod. TV Cobte, all bills cx- 
copt eloctrklfy pold.

FROM 170
J63J337__________ 263 3608
QNjE AND Twg Mioom houses, $10.« $15.« w«,.k. Utilities paid. Call 243 3975i 2SU West Highway «.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 14^ 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794«

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA a c q u ir e d  PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

_BG SPRING
4944M141-222,

4113 ^ I R  STREET,
4MI57S4-2S3.

3«2 CONNALLY, $9.tSB, E-1 
494-040052 2 « ,

4to4 4AU4R STJieET. lU IQ , E-1

SOLD
494403312-303,

141S TUCSON ROAD

I "NEVER USED onything like It," soy 
I users of Blue Lustre for cleaning corpot. 
Rent electric shompooer $ 1 « . G. F. 
Wocimr Stores.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Homo In- 
suronce coverage, see Wilson's insuronco 
Agency, I71e Moln. Call 2474144

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST- GREEN ti t  with boxing o^ va 
tl« tock Qttoched. Reword CoM Mr, 
Grigsby 267 S161 or 1674577.____________

•nd  In ititu tionti 
•ccoun ti.

g EARNINGS U N LIM ITED .
S  O poreletrom  your hom eof oftleo .I  Company will furnish ell necetiery
i meterleit. Internetloneily edver- 

litad products used by the
millions, under O UR  REGIS-
T E R iD ^ T R A D E  N AM E.

uMda ON «mppm o A  bMlIoq ■
end peperWfttl direct h a m  Our 
fectorv.
IN V E S TM E N T NECES
S A R Y  FOR SUPPLIES
01,950.00 up to $3,000.00 
Person.I Interview In your eree, 
jDuc excellent tinenclil poFtlon 
also eur hlfh credit re lln f  end 
m p u u u o n  D 1 ttim e n R a m  t m t  
t e  you. Wa will e t i l i t  In tlnenclng
yOur expenston IN TE R E S T  
FR EE .W R ITE  IN C LU D E  

'Y O U R  PHONE NUM BER 
T O

M A RK FTIN a OIRECTOto 
4 M 7  LORAIN AVE.

DEPT. S.M.
CLEVELAND, OHIO 4410a
OR CALLTODAY

( 2 1 6 )  9 6 1 - 3 5 0 0  g

BUSINESS SERVICES

W0ULD Y0U 
INVEST$eOOTO 

START A BUSINESS 
THATCOULD 

gran Grow GROWm
I Thia fot an intoraitad ii Um liti | 
Snock Stiop VdfidiRf HodihM. Util 
Snack Sbops oro t RrottoR buiiiw» j 
tpportunitf in • fresinnf 35 bilHonj 
Riorkot. I  «arkot in lehich 80% [ 
l i  tti» bu$HM» « dotto kjr Mail j 
indopondont oadii tam
yiDRr 1600 to $1500 in»w<nwnl cav-1 

I on mociiiMt tnd invMtory, «nth noi 
«st or fMs. No itporiORCB [

I g nocatunr, ond yoa rnoko ne por-
I «noi «1« calU. Wt will train fou. j
jtions. Yoa^Mtvi« ttit buaing« inj 
|our spai« tinto. Ir jwir oom ear, at I 
«Dar oom paco. Yho irpwtti of yoar| 

jwkiRdn will dopond on your wHI- 
1 to «ork and your dasira to j

M
A

Wm) DWPPVB IVI
m nB lò  SM 0 «noli 

I iRvoatRtoRl grow Into big dMdaadi, [ 
M  out ttw coupoR baloar.

ì f j w . * » » ! '
CeOM PRG «

Í
(UT10NALLY AOVUIYISED BRANDS 

I drrreton or un
i m  FrefH Drì« DtRoA Tene 7S207 
I m ioteretoed to mera te f i rv t l«« «bwt «i«ki*f Maag to Ike «—dtm 
knto«««. I kove e «er «od $■• bears 
per n e k  m ra  ItoM.
□  t CM MNMl 1 0 «  to e reati.
□  I «00 Btoti IIH O  to • m li .

PERSONAL C -&
IF YOU drink-lt's your business. If vov wont to stop It's AicohoMct Anonyinoui' business. CoH M7-9144.
BUSINESS DP.

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROTPtC- 
TIVE PURCHASERS RACE, COLOR, 
T2ELTGTOW, OR 
b e f o r e  y o u  Buy Or ^Renew your 
Horntownor«'
Wtlton'« Jitonturonc« Agency 
Strqat, 2474144.

Ineurone« Coverope
1710 Main

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold, 1004 South 
Gregg Street. Speciols every manth. 
Free detlvory. Coll 247-04«. __________

WANTED
Dealer for. Conoco Service 

Station I
- Call 4  

Bus. 263-2181 Res. 263-4524

SMALL APPLIANCES 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture, repair. 
Whitaker's Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 247-
2904. ___________ _____________
STORM CELLARS. Uolks, curbs. 

;a«tlmateA Coll or 3944044 otter jj
5:00 p.rm___________ ___________
REFINISH-REPAIR furniture, clocks, 
lamps. Approlsal service. Bolonced 
antique stock. Leu'i Antiqua«, East IS 
30, 2434SS3.

ACTIVE DISTRIBUTORS 
NEEDED

"HUNT SNACKPACK" new multi million

( L

SERVICE ALL bronde moler houeohold opollonces — Work Guoronteed. At** buy used or non4pefOtlng oppltonces. 
WMd’i '  Appliance, « 5  ~ Benton, 2B3M0T 
o^267J«37;____________ _____________
IF YOu pton to hove a  boautllul yard 

_  tot mo preparo your 
■00 now Roto-Tlltor. Call

Dept. No. 4425 Cl

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CARPET CLEANING E-16

pointed Interior., Lot 
1112 Mutborry.

of closet spoce.

l a r g e  a n d  Comlortabl« unfurnished 
bedroom houM, bills not paid. Coll 

243-3644 or 247 544«._____________________
UNFURNJSHED HOUSE, 3 r o ^ s ,  
service porch, corport, 1021 Eost 2lst.
Coll 243-2130 tor key.___________________
FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, good 
location. Inquire /1213 Edit 14th after 
S:W.

The undersigned is an ap- 
plicont for a Poekage Store~  M  __  a » ' 'nurii new mum miiiiwfiPermit from th e  Texoa Mq-'datror ddvtrtRdd snecK pock product.

^  . _ i  «A  liwlNeed Now! Reliable men or women In
^ iO U r  C o n t r o l  D o o r o  t o  service tost moving coin op-

R*8 i| ..> «O w«I nO 1 A 0 2  W a s t  3 rd '* '^“’*<* products In compony secured lo- —  lo e o r e a  OT l O U ^  ^  ,  colloni. Commarclol and toctory. port.or
jpocf, S V r N t 7  B i 0  S p r r i iQ g  f i o w o r o  ■fotr

County, Texas.
Bonnie Pockog# Stdre 
Bonnie.Ann Cootea,

Qwner

an d  garden 
% il- wflh Idnto n«i 
JO« Foftsdh. 243-7S75.
T. A WELCH H t—  --------
Hording Stree t, Big Spring. Coll

k i r k p a t r k IJk
HOUSE MOVERS 

Moving And Foundalfons 
FREE ESTIMATES

NO SELLING
MIDLAND -  683-2226

BROOKS CARPET-Upholstory, 12 yeori 
experience In Big Sprinq, not o sideline. 
PrOe' estimato«. 907 Eost 14th, call 243-

K A R P E T . K A R E  corp«t upholstery 
I cleaninq, Bigelow Institute tra ined , 

techniclon. Cail Richard C. Thomas, 247- 
5931. After 5:30, 2434797.

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of Carpet Ctoantng
LOOKS BETTER....

LASTS BE'I'TF.R 
- REALLY CLEANS

Right It) Your Home or OthC

2
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Mise. FOR RENT B 7

N ic a , FURNISHED WtoHnW *»..... b'f
condfloitor. •reollenf hoattiw tocittfl««, 
prqtor Bota '  coontctod-workrito coupte. 
Iltoutro 1401 Nolow.

■ ÒARLTON llOUSte

TRAILER SPACE tor rent, lorge lots, 
good woter. Call «434711.________ ___

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 8
ONE NICE Shop bulldtng wllh ofttvn , 
24« squoro feet on Snydor Hljpiwov. 
As much os 2',5 acres. Coll 2434434
er 243 0442. ______________
RENT OR Will sell-vory nlco oHlc# dito 
worehou*« or shop, ocrots from Ciboon't 
ot 2210 Main jtreat. Coll 243-2737.

ANNQUNCEMlNTS : '

FOR SALE
Nice Tomato and Pepper Plants 

Flower Plants — Pot Plants
700 East 17th 

' 267-8932

.  I BLECTRObUX-AMERICA’S l a r g o s t . -----
.a»» _  ___  _ tsellinq vocuum cleaners, «pics, »«rvice, '  _

CASH REQiTi RED -  $1497 te $2995. F e r^ p p H i , .  ppipn wotker, 247 M7$ ofler E M P L O Y M E N T  
more Informptlpn writ«:, q u ic k  KUP K / v s n - w  I n r s t r «  I

g iri 'iE i’C 'c S , ;  i i .% , ! .* 'S S : E i t E R i i S * i o i i s -----------------

Building included. Totol $42». CoM 273- 
U33.
SALE: JE A N If 't  Tavern — doing good 
busines«. Rnaton: Other business In
terests. S40W cosh. Jeon Burtotch,, 
Country Lounqe. Snyder Hwy., Big
Spring. _̂___________

SPECIAL 
$8.95

Rumtotwd And U nfurntoh« Apdrtmdht«.
Rdfrigtodtaa *<f« «•rpot, drepokpoeL 
r u  q|to . WtlHtor«, dryork
»01 lU rcyD r.

LODGES

»S4186

PVPlIIXgs

___ S(’„

"You mtan^nMOrveyteok 6 months and $25,()00 to 
‘find out that our typical consumer li^under 21, chaiei 

cqts and barks?”
.A,.

2 Bedroom. Apartments — Fur- 
nlahod or Unfurnished — Air 
Condition^ — Vented Heat — 

•n. Qarage & Stora^p.

W o: m - m  "

CALLED M iETIN O  ‘ Big 
Spring Chapter NO, 17l R.A.f^ 
Monday, March 29, 7:30 p.m. 
Werk In Council Dograw.

T. R. M orrtk-H -S .
— Bi Tln’ Donti t . x oc; '

~FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

DISTRIBUTORS
NEEDED

8M4 State

STaT I d MEETING Big Spring 
Ledge N». 1340 A.F. oM  A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thuftday,

• 7:30 p.m. Visitor« walcomt.
WANT ADS'

"HUNT’S-SNACK-PACK”-^ New 
multi-million dollar advertised 
snack pack products. NEED

• DIESEL TRUCK 
DRIVERS WANTED 

By
CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO.

_______  263-8081 nppft men with minimum of
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11,2 yrs. experience,,. Willing to

up through b fiv« room houw. One yeqrj 
guotont««. Reoche«, silvotf.th, most in-i 
«Id«' pests. I

PROFESSIONAL PAI|lTINO toplito, WOTk. 
b«ddibO' sfKoybd oeouttleoK. cellln«. Aili
rovne C^SJ’̂ 745«  Hav6 good pa> -  Group InsuT:

---------- ----------------  ----------- a n c e  -  Outstanding retirement
NOWl Reliable men or women ̂ r wurRDamiNAi,».._______ i ^  prwgram — Outstanding bonus
in your area to se rv ite -fast-L, DENTAL PLATES j program and dependents schol-
movlng coin operated pioducts; ^ny Kind of Dental arship prograitl.
in company secured locations, 
commercial or factory. PART 
OR FULL TIME. 6 to 12 hours 

» . No selllhg.-CASH RE- 
QUIRED: $600 to $2995. Write 
for more information: INSTANT 

OOD SUPPLY, P.O. Box 3155,

Contact

GENE 1X>WRY OR

FOO
Imxiance.
phone numbw.

Work—Finished in the same 
day.

i-or Appointmtnt*
--------------- srmtormanwrrr-:--------------- (-
Call or Write: Dr. II. C. Alvara
do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Dental Clinic, Chihuahua, or Write:.'Chemical Ex[»eis,

BILL BAGLEY 
A.C. 214-254-1516

r a l t f  90505 n i l  M _ i l j  n  ^  r h f m r  N n '  11 ffliflfr ' i .  . ill.7— T —— ul u iTirxiLu 1 iHiiiL 19U. # lb '•w.,irviitg,
Ask for cr»dlf. W« occopt M « l« r  Charge
Cord. Loop 12, Irving, Texaa.

(  -

- .1
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WHITE SALE

i p e c i a l s

1971 FORD 

EXPLORER PICKUP
PRICES 
CUT UP

TO . . . . . .

FORD EXPLORER SPECIAL PICKUP. This limited- 
production beauty works like a truck . . . rides like 
a car and delivers great savings in your choice of 
four equipment packages. Equip your Explorer Spe
cial with air conditioning, power steering, Cruise-0- 
Matic transmission and other options at special pack
age prices and take advantage of price cuts up to 
1398. Save enough to add several favorite options.

WHITE SALE IS SAVING TIME

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

/ / TH E LITTLE CARE-FREE CAR n

HERALD

WANT

You’ll kick up yoar-heeb when you see all the ex- 
rttemeiit a  ^malt ‘cat t w  offer: Miiiyr-mltps on it 
gallon of gas •  A long way between maintenance 
and repair charges •  Styling that won't change on 
yon next year . . .  or for many years to come. Pinto 
is built for American freeways. TEST DRIVE THE 
NEW PINTO, PRICED TO MATCH — ENGINEERED 
TO OUT PERFORM THE ECONOMY IMPORTS.

ADS

LEAD TO

O N E -F BOB BROCK FORD
'SERVICE AFTER THE SALE'

THING 500 WEST 4th PH. 267-7424

loio&yourbcsbyfoci specialty
O u r mechonic knows just about all there is to know obout 

Volkswogens.
He should. He went to special Volkswagen mechanic school. 

And he passed a series of special exams. IHow else would ha 
know that the tightening torque for the wheel bearing locknut 
should be 50 foot-pounds incorporated on a torque wrench?)

He goes back periodically for a refresher course, too, to 
keep Up on aft the tfiangeSwe moke (over 2200 In the post 20
years). Which meons he doesn't stop leorning when ho starts 
working.

So when yeur little one needs a checkup, take it to our ma- 
chonic. He works only on Volkswagens. So ha's a specialist ot_ 
curing the bug.

f ^  ...

V O L K S W A G E N

•  •  •
EMPLOYMENT FI INSTRUCTION

2114 W. 3rd •  2S3-7S27 
ONLY Authorized Dealer la Big Spriag

RESULTS CAB DRIVERS wonftd — port or Hitll 
tinK. Now poylng 40 , per» coni cent-, 

jm aalon . .AflBlit i»a» tw unU l i a  Terminoi.i
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

t t S r
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS! ‘
18 and over. $

<

'<

I I h OME in t e r io r  And cm*. Moklngi Men-woinen

n  ^  r  B. ABVÄUCWWBfM. *f H E L F ir Ä w f r o r s & r TOhAwé* cthötx

W '

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

UNDERCOAT 
' SPEHAL

LE T tft UNUERCeAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K E ie  OUT TNS 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD N O It l  ' 

AND BATTLES.

$19.95
SH ROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

EXEC. SECY. — ihorthond 100 wpm. i . _. type *5 wpm Need I ................  0375 M Tile Herald_____
1STEMO — good exper., tost Ititnd di»dj ------------------
tVPIn, Need 1 ....................... SMO M O T E L
UKKPB.-SECY. dxoec te-boMi '

I Preparatory training as long 
'as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. Grammar school; 
sufficient for many lobs. FREE

, information on jobs, salaries,^WOMAN'S COLUMN 
r^uirem ents. Write TODAY, 
giving name and address. Lin- 

Icoln Service, Box B-497, Care
CHILD CARE

WANT TO do boby my home, *04 East 13th.Ittlno, nights, . 2sm43. In

MASTETt PT.UWBER ^  rWBJr, Iwtott heot-olr cond. Must hove own tools,exper .........................  EXCELLENT!
DELIVERY—Exper., locol ......  To $400

MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

-1 ,
ENGLISH GIRL-BOby «it, S2.00 doy- 10$ West 171h. .Coll lU-3115_________

TB7

SALES REP. — soles exper. necestory,toeot . . .....................  salary ♦
AUTO MECH. — exper, local .... OPEN
103 Permian Bldg.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

267-2535
F-4

Motel Oper of loo ertth our Uwrt, 
i# at homo followedInexpensive cewse c 

two iMdin* imMeiti TramiR|Hi a
operated by
nationwidecompletion.

us. Age no borrler. 
t esslstonce

V A  AP P R O V ED

SELL GOODYEAR GLASS ■ ElBEREpi 5°"^!!:** - . Tfr***’ ■'''*"0 
Rooe PResERVtNG X COMPOUNDS w t" “ *“  eoo.pooae nuneer, to. 
Institutional, commercial and Industrloli Executive Training Olvisidn
accounts. Additional chemical line gives Ambostodor Motels. Ineerporeted
you wide range to prospects and com- DWI. F TtSS W. CoHox

oBiver.mission potetti«. Airmail reply to; £on- sollooted Inter-America Corp., Dept. *4, 913 E. Ohio BMg., Clevelond, Ohio. 44114.

BETTER TRAINED.

BETTER EDUCATED.

mv-i i ¥ m i nñrOMAN'S COLUMN

HIRE THE VETERAN!

CotoradDUBU
HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME

Eorn dlptomo ropMIy In spore ttme 
Apftroved ter veterons trolnlng. Presiore 
tor better |ob or college. Fret brochure. 
Americon School, W. Tex. DIsl., Box 
6&53, Odessa, Tex., $43-13*7.

FINANCIAL H
IF YOU need money 
KtVi Moln or coll 147 S5M.

H.C.C. ol

COSMETICS
LVIZIER'S FINE Cosntetlcs. Coll 3 

le. 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.731

W ) BRf f ia  
INVlTEb 

TbfOOüMP
jn thcw ke /

«

U A T V 'S IT — Ybur hdme, 
West 5th. < m  t a  nm.

onytlmé

CHILD CARE — my home, 107 Eost 
Itth Coll 343-4441
BABY SIT — my home evenings ond 
weehends. Coll 347-B444.

NEW 1971

DATSUN
12N SEDAN

Wil l  b a b y  sit Mondoy through Friday 
In my home, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m Coll 
343-3191

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
VILLAGE HAIR Styloi — 1404 W-tnun 
Rood, 247-7714. Roy Barefoot, M a t/ 
Borefoot, Lorrolna Portello, Floisc

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL 0 0  Ironing, tl.SO mixed doten. 
Pklt up-detlver 347-3M9.

$1859
Delivered I i  Big Spriig

JOE HICKSjuiTüR ca
PONTIAC-DATSUN 

564 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3

LAST WEEK
Tropical Fish Oepf. Sold 

FInol CIOtòk>ut Of 
Aquariums. Stande, Suppllet

SEWING
SEWING AND Alferotlons-Mrs. 
Lewis, 1004 BIrdwell Lone, 347-17*4.
ALTERATIONS-MEN’S, Women's. Work 
Guorontoed. 107 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
243-B15.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2

'■T ttttJ ■TOP ■'îwr
Sorghums. Hybrid Sudans. -All field 
seeds, Coll 104-3*3-5273 or write Box
16Sw^lqln«lfw, Texes 7 W Z
HAY .FOR Sole -  Coll 343-4034.
FOR SALE — £edor Pests, Coostel and 
Hoy groter hoy. Coll Winters, Texoi, 
754-5119.

LIVESTOCK

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIC^T’S 

419 Main Downtovm 2C7-8277
COMPLETE POODLE greeming, tS.OO 
ond up. Cali Mrs. lle sm , 3l3-an9 for 
oppolntmont.
IRIS' P O O D L E  Parlor - P fofi i s w wt 
grooming. Any type dtps. 403 west 4lh. 
Coll 343-2409 or 343-7900.

_  _____ DOG G R O O M I N G  onö_

EXPERT POODLE groomlM. All type 
- Call » M «  rdips. K.W  and 

pppotntment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REGISTERED OUROC Boors for sole 
Bollo Broltiers, St. Lawrence, Texas, 
coll 397-:
1-SORRELL I 
barrel 
Welch,

QUARTERHORSE, good 
l-Pdlomtnoy $1511; t

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-2
IN TIME for Eoster — Sealpolnl 
Slomeso .Kittens, 4 weeks old, 3 moles. 
3 femóles. 343-39S4.

LUCKY YOU!

nent shots, guarontsed healthy. Lovingest 
Uitng on four legsl AKC Registerod, out- 
«aodtng pgdtgroe. Here's your chance to 
own o show doB> at pet price.

A dionee to own o "Westie"! West High
land White Terrier Puppy, mole, permo

419 Hain
Brace Wright

267-8276
PET FARM

Puppies; Basset. Miniature Dachshunds, 
Paedles ond mixsd brttds.
Peacocks and Hons, Ducks, Ringneck

I l f  dira ftif~ Tm ntM ,.Cgÿi fleaglis# ^SanTMrMurt^Oodwnmm, ~~loM0ts 
I  glfwrs.

Ogm  All Day Sot. - Sun.
V j / '  K4-«W3-Mid]and

< "W i Menar BankAmorloeikr*

Good used, solid oak Bedroom 
Suite; Dresser, Mirror,-
Chest, Bed ....................  1119.95
Used, clean, 20 cu. in. Chest 
Type Freezer, good cond. $99.95 
Clean, used, KitchenAid 
Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.95 
New, freight damaged, 18 cu. 
ft. Frostfree Refrig., auto-' 
matic ice m aker............ $349.95

U J k Â ô Ë
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Round Table, 4-Cholr*, dork finlih,
like new ........................... . S149J1
New, Spanish style Setobed, Chair: 
edliloçk yuyal With tfoO  laclar g W -»  

Uied Admiral Celar TV , S  Mdi . .  im .lB
New, modern 3 pc. Bedreem Sulfe SIIS.B1 
ROTA-TRIM electric Edger, like new SW.50 
New, Hdlr Dryer* ....................... S4.0S

We- tarn -t 
In Our Store

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

•CAR OF THE YEAR”... 
.Noter Tread Magazlae

BUILT t r  AVE1BCM»

Pollard #  Pollord

CORONA -  - 
4-DR. SEDAN

$ 2 2 4 9 :  ^

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA •

111 Gregg 267-2555

COROLLA COVUR 
LOT 
TMB

JIMi

M ERCHANDIII

h o u s e r o u T S o

N IW  BCOÒlì

M o ttr ii  a
mmrm , • «

r  y r. .
1* yr.
11 yr. ------------
31 yr. Moftro«. 
SwiL I

GIBSON &
____ • tout Of High I
1200 W. Srd
PIANOS, ORGAN)

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BROTHIB SEWING Mochinet — no
______  . ..  payments. All moeninn
serviced S3.00. Slovehs, 39M Novate, 30-
3397. . ________________ _

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

2 Step Tables and Coffee Table, 
all for ^16.50
AMANA U p i ^ t  Freeier, M ct.
ft. B g B • e B B S # B • • • • • B B
New 19 cu. fL GIBSON; tide 
by side Refrig., avocado $461.95 
New, ^pc. Naugahyda m s M ,  
foam rubberm attraai rvIlln.M

Refrigwaiafi . .  | I6.W nW
NEW 2-pc. 
tables, 2 lai

UvlBg Boon,
M . . .  Only 6129.95 

Good Used Gaa Bancas $40 up
ALL-

GU;
TRANTHAM P H B N fp E  

|)4  G r i ^ ~  . W.W6I

MERCHANOIti

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

FOR SALE guarantoed used appllwicei. 
w e alee buy need ogplidneea I M  nr~" 
repairs. Wood's AggMancg Servlea, I 
Benton, 30-1011. ____________
MONTGOMERY WARD 
Wringer Type Washer,
6-mos. o ld .....................   $50.95
SPEED QUEEN AutO,
Washer ............................ $ »  »
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late •
model ...............  $156.001
36-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
E lecd le 'B ulge . . .  .......  I0B.961
WIZARD 12 cu. f t  B H r i g . , J ^
cond. ............................ . . . ^ ,96
22 cu. ft. Froetfrie  n tP EMAL 
Re^g.-Freeacr Comb..
2 Yrs. Old 
11 cu. ft ■ 
ato r BUBd’
11 cu. ft HOTPOINT :

pfl-cal  .4 ....Ì.,. 169.96 ■

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main 1074»

MERCHANDISE

WURLITZER, OILED 
Orgdh, tronslstorlied. 
ditton. 111». 3t»4*37 e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

RALPH J W1SSÖN 
1731 Aufttn 

Cd
Tuninf

11.00 PER DAY rontol for Electric 
with purchot# of BlueC a n t)  Shompeoer i 

Lustre. Big Spring

Used Recliner—needs 
upholstery ........................  $26.00
4 Pc. Sectional, blue . . . .  $49.95
5 Pc. Green Naugh. living
room suite ......................  $79.95
3 Pc. Danish Mod. Livteg
room ..............    $59.95
Large Walnut Buffet . . . .  $39.95
Early Amer. Sofa .........  $59.95
2 pc. BDRM SUITE -  m att
A sp rings........................... $n.95

Sat Our $1.00 T a l^ \„ __

PIANOS -  
New and 

BALDWIN *  1
JUSTAR

Ooed lewctlan

WHITE Ml) 
007 G ra n  

MiSdILLANEOlj

^ n 'l^ f lo lh ln g ,  htrnlh 
m t, Bytdgy throuQh M

Leut AnWBBOO. aoit l

»ALB -

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no  Main 207-2631—mm m----- ^

OARAOa lA LB  -  1

AUTOMATIC 
* In Conaole

n o k f i  buttenheiee, decerolive stnchgi, 

Buitono. 0JO tail tr  i

FOB

CALL 26948»

Y o u rtf'h o o R C A tr 
» ediBfiwd. oirtefco, ■

The Werte cuff IM %  
old. Mrs. a. 0 . •  
tlMQ,

/■/
r:

) \

Lll.,-
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WE'VE GOT 

HIGH-PRICES 
TRAPPED!

W E'RE M OVING IN FOR T H E Q

THE END 
OF HIGH-PRICES 

IS NEAR!

WE'VE GOT HI-PRICES AND HIS GANG TRAPPED IN THEIR HIDEOUT.
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK SOME OF THOSE WHO HAVE HELPED US BRING HI-PRICES DOWN.

—  HERE TH EY ARE

FIRST YEAR ROOKIE 
' >OOK ALL AWARDS PLUS 

MOTOR TRENDS CAR OF T H I  YEAR

FREE -
1971 LICENSE PLATES

-  _  W n ’H  l y t t Y  X A R - -  ^  

BOUGHT FROM

POLLARD CHEVROLET

-------BEFORE APRIL

■1-  -— —

HEAVY ‘TH E  HOSS" CHEVY

NEWEST MEMBER OF
THE POLLARD POSSE ~  COMING ON STRONG 

AND BROUGHT SPORTS.CAR HIGH PRICES TO  
THEIR KNEES. *

^^„-.^a a m iL-EEEL-B EIIER -B EH IN D LJH E-W H EEL WITH POLLARDlBEHIND THE DEAL"

P O L L A R D  em« P O L L A R D
1501 EAST 4TH FINANCl MAN ON DUTY. TH0N5 257-7421^'

.aiiiaesq!^ 
fbr p e c ^  7 

with cixpensive taste.
FOR 1971!

1200 SEDAN 1200 COUPE

$18S9 $1989

510 2-DOOR S10 4-Door
-- . II ■ X .-» .»«cs.--

$2115 $2245

Toyota CmdDaSedaii BIO WAGON PICKUP

T H I  COUNTRY
-------1 AU M M  Tr

RRONT 01

ru. f

STRAMnTFÂbM^^ 

d rW  T N «  t o y I t a  eoR<COROLLA AT

$2475 $2041

Th« Noxt B««t Thing .To 
A Brand Now Car Is A

TOP QUALITY USED CAR 
FROM BOB BROCK FORD

14-FOOT SEA KING FIBERGLAS BOAT
Com^riete ' with trailer and 60 hp outboard 
motor. In exceptionally good aO around $960
condition and priced to sell

70 OPEL GT Sports- 
car. This machine 

is equipped with: radio, 
JieatAL^
transmission, rolling on 
radial tires, just like new 
with low, low mileage. 
This one is ready to

... $2865

AANt i RrlCM PNIvtfW M SIC >w1na

JVOUR-SAVINGS-BTART^

JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
_  su/CRtoa — —

267-2155

THE DAY
OUR-S 
' YOU PURCHASE A DATSUN

^OT?iir5ÄTR»RT7YH«N^DICI0i=

ONLY

p m .  R a d i o ,
heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factmy 
ahr, power windows, pow
er aeats. A.Sporty Lux- 
nry Package at an eco
nomical price 
of cmly .........

PONTIAC CATA
LINA 4-Door. Ra- 

I dio, ae iter. automatic

$1890
'69

M IR

r io u ì lÉ ò k J i « 4 6 i> k '" ^

_____  .... W .g

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High Rtnf DM .)

0 »  W. 3rd
PIANOS, ORGANS " f t

W UM .n7CR. O tj.«?
ffVwlPBTTlBW.

'l&J!----  '
W'ÁíÑÑñ

ÖfmRi,'' IrwWtlwiiìd. «w dw  gÆÎL »n». M nw ofNT Sia ra .  

w«ssió!Ñ

MiRCHAHDfl
JO E  HICKS

OARAOa

MOTOR COMPANY

PONTIAC-DATSUN
504 E. Third 267-SS35

J A C U , ---------------------
fcnilturt, ORRlIon«»* —
Hoiwn. m  L«w w e Dt Iv«,
liO M « RURNITUR« wonti W buy ^  
IWhIfur« «nd « m IMncm . AIw  ontWu**-

RALRH

'•MtlSMri M Hmtirin
Ca« L .

Tuning anC
R«0M «f«g  M(-------------

Rinn* Tadm lclm  OuiM

m n h

Coli »7401« lundov w  ofttr

¡ISTjBaiigaHg
PIANOS -  OktlANS 

New and Uaad
-BALDWIN *  HAMMOND .

JUST ARRIVED
0««g  aowctlon NWf MuMC .

-  WHITE M U S IC m  
807 Gr«M 29S-4037

NtSCEUimEDUS

* CAA1RRR TlRBS ond i^welj, i  
far OM WMon truda.
M|vé cpOO, i0iw\ udlHlfOt _R«

LOUY AlRfaOW. «OU It ■«».■
hlUM»« SAL« -  iW ^jW io«. jWaoy

Y O U TK

i r  VoJ" ür»"iSÄ" Jé
iw g «  or nuRTfal and on

« i
s a l e  —  i w . t a ^ h a  endui«, 1

Sny cor-torgsin grlcao. Jhnfht« ,  
Cpfieoo-èlrttfbnt Conttr, ISIt Qrogg,

■N0W ACCEPTlNa^:.. 
RKSERVATICHf

For f p«M In the Eiitffii^Kew 
CHAPARRAL P A R - .

IS 20 And SNYDER HWY.

Ü l W i B i e l F S

)B ltlS -T
MOBilÆ jtOi
M O tIL t  H C Ú ^ ~  hô l̂oô n Ótomplon.
WMt Com

i goriíñonor- lio  HRfaijfa Tran#

m w T O M o n t a  .

iWhiLt yiMir

w» Rl

Honnm. R n t Fodorol Sovings sao Mom, M7.WS2.

M

boOreom POR SALE —  2 bodráaRL 
W mil« Otool Laktt Mobil* Horn*.

CosdWL Of t*rm». Coll »7411«.
Li  i l f a «  Tn iu i Iflg.« loo high «»«n iOiM— —— TWO— SeOROOM;— ewnotr 
torno ^ l |  deduilfalet Coll A. J. wcMtr, fumiUMd. Ono # ro  fand, fan-, Iñouronc* far Ml coutroo« rolo». cÄoll únimo», »1W71 óí# »:«>■

MM» • ••̂ IWfYWw

m

MobOe Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-2f7-M18

«
Jtff grown— Chwlao Hans 

Jim FMMt

REPOSSESSION
1979 Model, 12x12 f t
GRAND WESTERN

MoMM Horn«, atr 
Save S«v«r«]

" in id W i  Pl ^ f  
Cloalnf Coat Only 
882.W Mo. P n ^ . 

Includes En

-NEW i m  
MOBILE HOMES

transmia^oH, p o w 
iteerlng. povrer brakes, 
factonF air. REAL clean
and ready 5 1 9 8 7 .

12 Ft. Wide« -  2 BedrooiTia
Poym»nt» From

r
C. For Month

Yea, WE Have Them

" te go at ■.
7 C 7  P L Y M O U T H  
V* SPORT FURY 2- 

Door HaMtop.^ Finished 
in an Arctic whiU with 
white vinyl interior and

i:-V +, 4it
matic, power steering, 
tactery air, must see 
and drive this fine me-

. .  $ 1 5 7 0

tape deck combination, 
low, low miles C f  OCA 
and like new ^ * O O U

'69 MERCURY COM
ET 2-Door Hard- 

top.' j ^ d ^ . J--

dio, exceptionally nice 
and ready to 
go for only .. $1840
'66 BUICK ELECTRA 

225 4-Door FuUy 
equipped with: air con
ditioning and all power, 
option.*:. Real low miie-
aeg. extra . . .  $1490nice

m i f m:/4r i r - '» .
Standard tranamia- 

sion, radio,, heater. Beau
tiful light blue w i t h  

. matciung interior. A real

s  .......$1430
f c i  CHEVELLE 2- 
" ■  Dow. 6 - cylinder, 

standard transmission, 
radiOi- heater;^ Beautiful 
Metallic Blue with match
ing vinyl interior. Real 
economy in a pretty
package $1170

BO B BRO CK FORD
-------------------------------------------- ^ 7 yW r

Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, $un., Mordi 28« 1971 7>B

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

$46
TRUCILi; FOR SALE

•art»— Ragoir— imuronca 
Movlhg— Rantal*

D&C SALES'
W10 *

CHSVROCIT Vi TON pickup, 
_# »rtw ia *  baO, «  cylindw: 1«54 Ch«vrol*f 

44oor In r*# oo*4 condition. Sot ot 
«1« t o r t  Wh._________________

CUSfO^ CQÒ« 
coinptr.
» » » 7 1

AUTÖS FÖR SALE
tgf -  i«H ggpoT

HILLBIDE 
TRAILER SALES

- Wa Have 
Mobile Homes'  ̂

fUMl

To Meet
FIimb^  

A i^ HMd 
 ̂ May Hav»—

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
ÇAIJ

You

«•V

> - -\

o r S H i ï
V I

■ /  .

1 ««  CHeV^OLST Vi TON pickup, 
radio, h*ofar, cutfam cob, oulomotlc, 
now evorhoiH, «1 ». Coll «»243».

.LxemL , 

IfaMnebm,
Itch *oit. » 'SÜ

ERO. VI. I2S0 or 
dr irr  at 711

_ _ Roadster, lug- 
IÜ0 Tmn*ou coyor», wiro 
rA oré», oxtro cloon. Coll

RAW T H I  VETERAN

o n -t k I nIo b  w i t h

AUTOS FOR SAI^E M-ll
1 ««  CHEVELLE $$ 'J«*,' cloon, 30.000 
mil*«. Qlr conditioned, IlfOO. Coll 2»142M 
oft*» I ; »  p m . _______________________
1««lL ROADRUNNER—«11W or will trod* 
for onyWiIno #  OQUOI voluo, Coll »63-14».
1«»4 FORD OALAXIE 'M . '  4-dOOr SI 
Vt. olr, powor itowlng, good lire«. 
3»»ij4«.

Coll

SALE —  1t»S VOLKSWAGEN, very 
Cleon, and only B A N  mil*«. See at 
610 Eo«l 171h carport, coll »7-6642.

ORAlib1«»S PONTIAC 
oqulpofd. Soo af 
TSS-TiS aft# t m .

1«12 Prix, 
Scurry, b

fully
coll

from scratch Doch yBor.
W e’v« been moking the some bosic VW 

for so long now, you'd think w«'d be 
bored with the whole thing.

But the fact is, we're still leomiM..
For no mefter how perfect we one 

year's model is, there's alweyi an engineer 
who wonts to make it more perfect.

Y w i e e ,  07 A e  V o ltw w R iir i rc id iV  
spend 100% of our time making our cor 
work better and 0%  making it look better. 

Any change is on imp_royeinfnj.̂
And'when we do make new ports we 

try to make them fit older models. So 
there’s nothing to stop 0 Volkswogtn from 
running forever. -l:—;— • — —

(Which moy explain why Vplki^ gfni 
ore worth so much ot trode-in time.1 

Starting from scratch eoch year eon get 
in the woy of oil that.

Just v^en they've ironed out Ae klnka 
In Ae current model, they have to face 
Ae kinks in the next.

We'll never undarstond all the hoopio 
over the "big'changes" for next year's 
iHM Sii. ---------------------- --------------

Weren't they proud òf this year's?

.AUT-oeiia

REAL EAROAIN —  W l 
thorp, radfa, hoot#, red. 
A tt#  6 00 cell 16342».

v o . , ^ :
C#l

196* PLYM OUTH SA TELLITE, t 
radfa, heolar, oufomatlc, i 

(ta#iKO, foefary 14400 mil««. 
»00.
!««• ¿ÁMAM 
fully iaurieea,
» 7 $ l l

M 7 -

R L U I and whlfe, 
f lm . 1401 Tuceoh.

1Í62 C H fV RO LET i l Â ^ U  Sup# I g « ^  
twT eiB ^ .  F ill «  >480. w w  agipgf.af
coll
m«
Coupo,

! tle# li 
in

OLéSMeaiLfe CUTLASS 
, rai « m  OMck vToyl top.

m ,'ÌM 0 to m  Tiro». New
. á ii

a n a
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd •  2ÍB-7S27 - ~
ONLY AathorlKd Dealer I« Big Sprlag

M
A

2

AUTOMOBILBB^ M

AirH3B"^dt SALE » i i

cfavy. ati-im.. . ,  „ .

aod Riá^ Qffar
«ftwlngäraM».

^  VbWTiAC gONNEVtt^^jRW jHfa 

tRAOERS ■  1}

TRAILERS •12

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
tra »#  Tralfar»

VACATIONIR —  T ra »# #  —  «OmI 
Only a faw TOi faN —  b#«ao fairryi 

I naad geod uaod franar #  e #  
Idt-lh*.

modern peffTip 
I I  »  Al Lam#. '

l«71 TR A V tL T R A n .4 ^  
«oH-cooiained, a# con#« 
aqck, Yxofer pump. M w t iM  
U R  la ^  3ra. Wileo» Tfgflar ~

- m

FOOT PICKUP

7 1 0 » .

.V'v

J
■VïJ.!!
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Apollo 14 Moon Samples May Be Older Than Others
'Complicated History' Indicated By Tests On Rocks

SPACE CENTER, Houstorf 
(AP) — Rock.»; gathered by the 
Apollo 14 astronauts may be 
M er  than any others brought 
to earth from the moon, scien
tists report.

And they’re certainly more 
complicated and different in 
other ways from the lunar sam
ites of Apollo 11 and 12, Dr.

R o b i n  B r e t t ,  chief of 
geochemistry, at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center told news
men Friday.

“The chances of finding 4.6 
billion-year-old material among 
the samples appear to be very 
good,” said Dr. Paul Cast,' 
chief fit planetary sciences at 
the center. " —  _

Experts believe a rock that 
ancient would date back to the 

■very formation of the moon— 
possibly of the solar system.

Cast said preliminary study 
of the 94 pounds of Apollo 14 
material just completed, de
tected “the characteristics of 
what we expected to find” in 
the mountainous Fra Mauro

terrain where Apollo 14 landed 
in February. Earlier landings 
were on pjains.

Brett said scientists were 
particularly surprised at how 
many of the rocks were frag
ments of older rocks, which in 
turn broke off still earlier ones.

“This just indicates their ex
tremely complicated history,”

he said.
Tests of cosmic radiation 

soaked up by three of the 
Apollo 14 samples indicate they 
lay on the lunar surface only 
nine to 14 million years and 
were hurled up by meteorites, 
crashing through the moon’s 
crust, Brett said.

In contrast, it’s estimated

that rocks from the previous 
Apollo missions were on the 
surface S6 million to 566 million 
years.

The latest samples will be 
p r o c e s s e d  for distribution, 
starting April 4, to 176 principal 
investigators in the United 
States and 13 other countries, 
said Drv^Michael Duke, curator

of the Lunar Receiving Labora-
tory._ ________

Scientists have found the 
Apollo 14 stones contain 23 min
erals, some still not Identified 
positively,, more than in the 
Apollo 11 and 12 collections 
combined. -

Traditional 
Pageant Set 
In bstland
ElASTLAND—Once again the 

greatest story ever told comes 
to life here in the early morning 
hours of April 11 as the Kendrick 
Easter Pageant is staged before 
posslMy 2 0 , 6 6 6 . ’ •

The site is the Kendrick 
Amphitheatre four miles west 
of here starting at 3:36 a m.

Started as a family enter
prise, the pageant remains basi
cally that, although actors from 

- aff rS rg m s— m m i m m i f  
come fro n as far as ’Abilene, 
Mineral Wells, Breckenridge, 
Terrell, Hamilton and Brown- 
wood to take part.

There is no charge, but a free 
will offering is taken.

The Kendrick family has pro
vided space for parking as 
many at 10.006 cars adjacent 

^  ^  outdoor stage created 
several years ago.

Hall Of Fame 
Art Displayed

-iaSfS’;'-

EXTRA
ORDINARY]
VALUES

SPCCIALS GOOD A T COLLEGE PARK SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 28 AND 29

COLLEGE PARK CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9-9 

SUNDAY 1-6

O J
DINNÊRWARE 

_ _  SET :
........w r

Jl S  M ît

SNYDER -  Thhrty selected 
works of art from the National 
Cowb(^ Hall of Fame Art Show 
will te  on display here today 
at the Scurry County Coliseum.

The paintings, ranked either 
first (H* second in national 
judging, have been brought here 
through a special arrangement 
with C. T. McLaughlin and his 
Diamond M Museum, which will 
bo kept open concurrently with 
the HaQ of Fame show.

H o m  for the display Sunday 
win be between X p jn . and 6
6OL at the coUseom, Diamond 

Museum will be open from 1-8 
p.m. daily through Wednesday 
to afford visitors to the 
coliseum the chance to view its 
unusual «Election .also.

A Yreview was held Saturday 
evening for a number of civic 

• leaders and eutof-tewii visitefB, 
who were also treated to a 
program at t h e  coliseum 
Sataday evening.

The exhibit from the Hall of 
Fame is said to mark-the first 
time that many of these p i^ t  
trigs, valued hi the muWplted 
thousands of dollars, have been 
allowed to be shown el.sewhere.

1
(

J

Consists of; 45 piece Melamine set plus 55 
pieces of houseware accessories, including 
tumblers, pitcher, canister set, covered bowls, 
leix ip ia tai .UUUaiiieiS, huttpr dish, napkin 
holder, salt and pepper shakers.

COMPARE AT $25.00

1 1 6 # «

G O L D E N r

N Y L O N
R E IN F O R C E D !

S O j

50-Ff.

CONNIE GARY

RSHS Juniort v  i / m i l V r

 ̂ Is Contestant
Connie Gary, a junior in Big 

Spring High School, will repre- 
■ent the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Gdb in the District 2A-1 
queen contest for the second 
year.

The contest will be held 
during the diktrict convention 
May 7-«.

Cnmie,'’ who )s 17, is tha 
daughter of Mrs. Cornelia Gary 
and M active in numerous af
fairs. She is a volunteer at 
the VA Hospital and the. West- 
side Center. She sings in 'h er 
church choir, is a member of 
Whd's Who and the National 

; is lunior class

KAMPER K I T “
Complete ISO-Piece Set Of Leisure Time Plas
tic Tableware. Contains Bowls, Beverage Glass
es, Mugs, Dinner Plotes, Cutlery. Made Of 
Thermoplastic Moteriol. ~

J T . 9 S

Vohie
SALE price'

P O L A R O ID  •

COLORPACK III
Does everything includ
ing developing! Produces ^  
color pic.ture in a minute. ^  
black and white in 
seconds.

LIMIT 1
COMPARE-AT- $39.95

» »

Paìnti

“GOLDEN r latex A  ^  9 ^ £ k i k
W A L L P A IN T ^ ^ ? ^ U U
ASSORTED COLORS F O R

DUPONT LUCITE «

WALL PAINT
TRY THE NEW LUCITE 
WALL PAINT TODAY!

$7.97
,  G a l lo n  S i z e

« ¿ 9 9
BALLON

DUPONT LUCITE «

HOUSE PAINT
SAVE NOW ON 

THIS QUANTITY PRICEl
^ ___ C Q  Q O _____ _ .

^  w O . o O

G a l lo n  S iz a BALLON

EASTER BUYS!

JELLY EGGS
1 2 D z .  B a g

S L Y Y A N IA

Nim ASHBULBS
IFIASHBUIBS

M-3 blue flash bulbs. 12 per 
package. Be sure to have extra 
packages on hand'.

C0NH>AREAT$1.99

BAS

EASTER FILLED

BASKETS
Big Assortment. Each basket 

'TiiTgrvviiii WTs'of iflfijm w 'w a" 
. candies!

HMMr Society; . .
editor or the school yearbow; is 
a member'of the pep squad, the 
M e ls te rs ln f^  ttie Latin Club, 
and the Fliture Teachers of 

. 4 a i d ^

EA.

Buy Now!

WE HAVE 
SUPPLIES 
TO MAKE ^  

YOUR OWN BASKETS!
•CANDY e g g s '  «g r a s s ' 

«BASKETS «PAILS « l O Y l
«PLUSH ANIMALS 

MANYMOREI
----- «.-t-

'I
Shn also Is a nomiaet far Uw| 

achlnvemeot award. ■

| / /

MOWER

3-1/2 H.P. Briggs & Stratton rewind start, 
KopI Bore with automatic choke, hand throttle 
coritrol. Standard height adjustment, 4  posi
tions.

D ALUMINUffi

STEP LADDER
FuH 3 inch trMd tnd sidt r iilt . Paint sNIlf holds 
so 11». Pinch proof Ix k  brKS with mar proof safety 
feet. Double riveted conetruction. Made of 
homogenired aluminum.

COMPARE AT $12.99

■t

I ■

Model
#1006

HAUL -  IT -  ALL

WHEILBARROW % ;^AR B B 46 AR T
Heavy guege steel tray with sprayed and baked-on’ ' 
finish. Exclusive rotled-under flange provides 
wrinkle free corners on tray. All hariherare it plated 
for rust prevention. 32 x 25 x 6-1/2 in. tray holds 
I Cu. F t

Ut
i

%

COMPARE AT
___•«nog « g » 8

Model 
No. 16-3

Can p tu  through tny doorway fiy service indoort 
at well as outside. Tips up flush to lawn so leaves 
and other materials-cin be raked in nsily . Baked- 
on bright yellow enamel rwith white wheels and 

I  handle.

4-1/2 CU.FT.CAPACmr 
- '  34-1/rx 20-1/2"x 9-1/2"

• lasoeis

I

■ \ ;
. r'

-T-t—

V ' ■«! •
-■ < LlaJ \  ....

COMPARE

------ -X - - ' - ________y  - .

\ • .

—:~i.;

\ ■

'V
• V i ‘r* V ; >à



■ By JO  B R IG H T

Big Spring Parent-Teacher Association members will be busy today 
preparing to host the 25th annual conference of the Sixteenth District, 
Texas Congress'pf Porents and Teachers.

j-
The pre<onference boord meeting, involving state and district board 

members, will begin today at Holiday Inn, with the general meeting to 
open Monday at Sacred Heart Youth Center.

The keynote speaker will be Mrs. W iley Alexander of Amarillo, state 
vice president, who will challenge the group by asking "W ho Says You 
Can't?"

Conference chairman is Mrs. Darel Highly, district president.

Assisting her will be Mrs. Howard Armstrong, Mrs. Dwight McConn 
and Mrs. N. R. Horvell, credentials and registration; Mrs. Frank Moore, 
publicity;. Mrs. Louis Light, tin^keeper; Mrs. Raymond Holguin, Mrs. David 
Hodnett and Mrs. Lamar Green, approval of minutes; Mrs. Hollis Puckfett, 

, history books; Mrs. T .  A . Harris Jr., hospitality and state hostess; Mts. 
Light , books; M rs'. Puckett, r^ lu t io n s ; Mrs. Jack Browh, luncheon 
t i c k e t s ; Mrs. E ^ a  Riw^^wpitotlfy. '  ‘  ~ "

E ^ ib its  will be arranged by Arthur Adams, W . S. Dawson and H. D. 
Smith, \^ile  decorahons will be supervise by Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Edmon 
M cM urroy. Pages will be Mrs. Hodnett, Mrs. Reed and Mrs! Gorlond Braun.

OBJECTS
^ X K H N l ' - T K A C H K K  A S S O C I A T I O N S

I piomotf* the welfare of children 
»1 \(mlh in home, school, church,
(1 c o m m u n it y

I raise the standards of home life

To secure adequate laws for the care 
and protection of children and youth

To bring into closer relation the home 
and the school, that parents and 
teachers may cooperate intelligently 
in the training of the child

To develop between educators and the 
general public such united efforts as 
will secure for every child the highest 
advantages in physical, mental, 
social, and spiritual education

2

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  V ALD ES
o

n a t i o n a l  CONORK.S.S O F  PAK k n t S  A N D  ntAC H BR ,

»00 N „,lh u .,.h  SIIMI, Chi,

P TA  O BJECTS, oil of which promote the welfare of 
children aryj youth in home, school, church and com
munity, will be prominently displayed os a reminder to 
delegates attending this week's district conference. 
Smaller copies of the aims, which will be distributed, 

by Mrs. Dovtd Hodnett, president of-the Big 
Spring City Council of Parent-Teocher Associations. M

A
« V

FLOWERS W IL L  BE dominant in decorations in confer- 
er>ce meeting rooms os P TA  committees emphasize the 
theme, "Educotior»ol BIpssoms." Pictured below, os they 
preponed tbe fiorat accents ore from left, Mrs. Jock 
Brown, district vice president; Mrs. Edmon M cM urroy, 
membership and Life Membership committee chair
man; and Mrs. Frank Moore, publicity chairman.

"E D U C A T IO N A L  BLOSSOMS" is the theme chosen for the annual confer
ence of the Sixteenth District, Texas Congress <of Parents and Teochers,r>greJ
which is scheduled to begin today in Big Spring. A  board meetit^ and 
registration will be held today at Holiday Inn, and finol registration will 
begin at 9 o.m., Monday at ^ c re d  Heart Youth Center. Shown preparing
conference .literature ore Mrs. D. B. McCann," left, poTTlomentarion .and 
immediote post president of the district; and Mrs. Dorel Highly, current 
district president: *

2
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STORK
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w w w a m iß s «-

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Capt. and Mrs. 

Patrick Jpseph Moran, 8-B 
Albrook, a boy, Sean Patrick, 
a t 8:i# a.m., March 17,
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Jesse 
B. Williams, 205-B Hunter, a 
girl. Tonta Anjanctte, at 7:24 
a m., March 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 5 ^  ounces

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. James 
A, Salvatone, 1503 Lexington, a 
girl, Jacqueline Line, at 12:57 
am ., March 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

B om , to Capt. and Mrs. 
Frederick Karl Gregorius, 48-A 
Chanute, a boy, Theodore Karl, 
at 5:02 p.m., March 22,
weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces. 
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and. Mrs. Johnny 

Lee Dugan, 432 Edwards, a girl, 
Cheryleen Lynette, at 7:45 p.m., 
March 22, weighing 8 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Bernard ^Steinriede. 1904 E- 
25th, Apartment 212, a boy, 
Kelcey Shannon, at 9 a.m., 
March 22, weighing 6 pounds, 
13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Donald Williams, 1513^ Scurry, 
a boy, William James, at 9:53 
a m?, March 22, weighing 7

“ H O IC A t CENTTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Gary 
Nash, 189-B Hunter, a girl.
Angela Jeanne, at 9:25 p.m., 
March 20, weighing 5 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. John
H. Hollingsworth, 8 April, a boy, 
Shawn Hamilton, at 11:S a.m..

" nvKU v Q  ~
12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
W. Reed, 1108 E 14th, a boy, 
Scott Wayne, at 1:20 p.m., 
March 23, 3yeig.hin^ 7. pounds, 
8 ounces.

~  Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Gary 
D. Blankenship. 7. June Cove, 
a girl, Melanie Lynn, at 9:10 
p.m., March 23. weighing 6 
pounids. 9^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
L. Carpenter, Route 1, Box IM, 
Colorado City, a boy, Oren Ray 
IL at 8:53 j ) .m , March 24,

"weighing f  poun^. .
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Glenn

M. Pierce, 3900 Parkway, a boy, 
Christopher Glenn, at 5:22 a m.. 
March 25. weighing 6 pounds. 
14 ounces

Miss Barbara Adams

MRS. JAMES WILLIAM HILL HI.

Promote

Miss Barbara Louise Adams 
and 2nd Lt. James WUliam Hill 
III were married at 3 p.m., 
March 20 at Hie First Ba^lsf 
Church in Lubbock with the 
Rev. J. T. Bolding officiating.

A senior at Texas Tech and 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Aaaf^, 

) 1902 Winston. The bridegroom, 
stationed with the Army at Fort 
Sill, Okla., is the son of Lt. 
Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. James 
William HUl Jr., Fort Worth. 
He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and a member of. Kappa 
Alpha.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length white cotton satin 
Empire dress accented with 
scalloped lace that formed a 
stand-up collar and extended to 
a V -front. Lace marked the 
high-rise bodice to a satin bow 
at the back which topp^ a' re
verse hem-length apron with 
matching lace trim. Her head
piece was a satih bow, and she 
cairied a bouquet of white 
daisies tied ' with white saUn 
streamers.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Fort Sill, the 
bride wore a white pantsuit with 
goLd'braid" trim, matching ac
cessories and a white'gardenia 
corsage. She will return to 
Texas Tech to be graduated in 
May, after which time she will 
join her husband for a tour of 
duty in Germany. The bride

groom’s parents also followed 
their wedding with a tour of 
duty in Germany, and the 
bridegroom was BOrh there.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
A. L. Davis of Howell, grand
mother of the bride; and Mrs.
Earl Pratt of Howell and Mrs. 
0. L. Scott of Odessa, aunts 
of the bride.
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BRIDES TO  BE

f Lib Shields
Would Like To Assist You

With Your WEDDING FLOWERS and 
 ̂ CHURCH DECORATIONS.

Pho. 394-4466 Coohomo, Tax.

Use Herald Classified Ads

Teen^s Center
qued dress fashioned with 

-ipire.-walat and accented with. 
wRIK' rbseTace. Her lieadpiece 
and flowers were similar to the 
bride’s.

All persons interested in 
promoting a recreation center 
fof* teenagers were invited to 
a meeting held Tuesday by the 
1953 Hyperion Club in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. John Gary presided.^ 
those present discussed several 
po.ssibilities for sponsoring acti
vities for local young people. 
The clubwomen feel that such 
activities are “dcsparately 
needed" in Big Spring, ana 
although the club Is not large 
enough to back such a program 
alone, they hope to interest 
other service organizations in 
the project.

Some of the ldea.s discussed 
included having various clubs

support and backing to build 
and maintain a teen center.

Once support for the project 
is established, they plan to have 
a meeting of the backers and 
the area teenagers to form a

■HvI.rtry hoard With lh U |'
board they hope to gain opinions 
and suggi^ons.

Mrs. Harold Davis was ap
pointed to head a group which 
will visit local service clubs and 
talk about the need in Big 
Spring for more recreational 
opportunities for teenagers. The 
g r^ p  hopes to enlist the aid of 
several clubs.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Linda Griffith of Big Spring,
wore a street-length blue appli-

Em-

Another meetng Is scheduled 
iril IS inat 7:30 p.m., April IS in science 

lecture Room 100 at Howard 
County Junior College. Anyone 
Interesled in the project is 

eventual goal is to gain enoughrurged to attend.

sponsor some type of event forji 
teenagers each month. T h e |l

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Bobbvboy
C. Davis. 113 E. 15th. a girl.
Karlina Ann. at 5:03 p.m., 
March 25. weighing 7 pounds.
9 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

Describes Haiti For
Armchair Travelogue

Herbert Bolin Hill of Knox
ville, Tenn., served his brother 
as best man. Mike Adams, Big 
Spring, brother of the bride; 
and Thomas Hill of Denton, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
acted as ushers.

~ RECEPTION-------------
The reception was held in the 

Officers O ^n  Mess, Reese Air 
Force Base where Miss Teri 
Adams, Big Spring, registered 
guests, and m em bm  of the 
house party were Miss Patricia 
Hill, Lubbock, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Gerald 
Bradford of Slaton.

The bride’s table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
blue carnations and vvwte stock 
and appointed with crystal and 
silver. The tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with sugar fOM U d  
topped with satin wedding beds, 
was cut with a dress -dagger 
from Germany that w u  used 
by the bridegroom’s parents to 
cut their wedding cake.

Plain Dress Hint

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McKee, Garden City 
Routp, a giri, Terra l,eigh, at 
4:53 a m., March 19, weighing 
7 pounds, 114 ounces.

The "Armchair Travelogue’’ I 
I series continued with a program 
I an Haiti when the Modem

Forum
Friday

met fw ■ a 
at Furr’s

Woman’s 
luncheon 
Cafeteria

Mrs. E. C. Howard, program 
leader, talked on the cultural

Mffwl H ire  W tU m n ii

W. Jones, 901 Andre, a boy,i “Haiti is a place of mystery, 
James Corbrtt, at 12:10 o m , » medieval place of magic and 
March 19, weighing 6 pounds. lof vvho speak personally 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ray Iwith their Gods." '
S McKinnon Jr . 1517 Bryan. | she noted that Haiti is the

youth membership purchased change the looks of a plain 
by the forum. | drasg by opening the shoulder

The next meeting will be seam and stitching a length of 
April 9 in the First Federal
Community Room with Mrs. 
White as hostess.

grossgrain ribbon down the 
front. Then add a few smart
buttons.

San Anpm^ a _5**̂*’„^®"^*^,®*'lonly Fren;-h-sj?eaking republic
r . r z  _  « . . . „ 1 .  m riC lS ^  tfist It  WSSKaye. #4 TÎ4» pmrr March Hittn ttw Americas;

weighing 8 pounds, \  ounce.
Bom to Mr and Mrs Michael 

H. Ezell, 3009 Crockett, Snyder,

discovered by Columbus on Dec. 
6. 1492, while on his first voyage 
to the New World. It is the

a boy, Michael Eklward, at 7; smallest of the American
a m., March 23. wieghing  ̂ 7 Ibe
pounds. 14  ounces___________: (.gpjtgj is an interesting city

with many market places.
I French Buccaneers were the 
f irs t'to  invade Haiti, starting 
the French influence. Although
Haitian law requires free 
education for all, schools are 

j inadequate, but Haitian wrltecs 
land musicians have made large 
contributions to world culture. 
Haitian art is unique and 
distinctive.

French crueity caused slave

TO WED -  Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

revolt, ultimately ending in self 
r u l e .  Roman Catholicism
became the state religion in 
1860, althou^ Haiti enjoys 
religious freedom.

Mrs S. R. Nobles presided, 
and r e p ( ^  On the Western 
district convention in Monahans 
were given by Mrs. Nobles, 
Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrs. Harwood 
Keith and Mrs. Margaret White.

Mrs. W. E. Moren read a 
letter of apprecleUen from John

Wall, Route 1. Big Spring, an- 1 Majors who received a YMCA 
nounce the engagement and

■ apfs w h ln g  maiTtae a a f i heir  1 ------
daughter, ^ U a  Denise, to 1 Longer Line Lite 
Johnny Gibson, son of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. J. F. Gibson, 901 
Saunders, Coahoma. ^  cou-
ple Mans a June 5 wedding in 

Coahorthe tima Church of Qirist.

To lengthen the life of a new 
cord cltrthesllne, boil it for a 
few moments in soapy water 
before putting it up.

IT'S EASTER TIM E!
Mm I Your FororMo tASTtR iU N H Y  .

at T H E iT O M  BOY SHOP
Beef Selection ever in . . .

PAN T SUITS F a r  m s a e t , J r . ,  ft J r .  Petitee  

Uae Your BenkAmericerd

TH E  TO M  BOY FARKIM
110 W. Third Acreae from Covri Hea

M O N .-TU ES.-W ED .

FREE ONE PAIR

of 100% Nylon

Lodieŝ  Ponty Hose
(lat Quolity, Spring Colert. Siaea Petite, Reg., Tali)

W ITH  TH E  PURCHASE

OF EACH PAIR OF

U D IE S ' SHOES 

C O STIN G  8 . 9 9
Chooee from ^ndole, Dreae or Sport

iM k
-

q u a lify  yo u  w o ii^  
fin d  of o n yw h e re  n eo r
— _______

T R I P L I  D R I S S I R ,  
B A L L I R Y  M I R R O R , A R O  

O A N H O H I A L L  R I D

VISIT
OUR

CUSTOM
ORAPtRY

DEPT.

It's sorprising {ust how little 
it costs to Imvs the bedrooM yov'vo 
been longtog forI*Nere is Americo's favorite 
fumiturO/ crafted with painstaking care in 
•olid pine and pine veneers with selected hardwoods, 
foppod with plastic thot's timpit to swish clean. . . '  
keeps its gieoming good looks for ages. Pick your pieces 
16 fit y6«f room requirements and keep your budget happy, 
It's nosy to srako your drtoms com* truol

Big Spring (Texa

The areas of nutr 
appliances and 
i m p r o  v e m e n t  
programs during t 
Howard County he 
stration clubs.

KNOTT Cl 
“Many affluent 

suffer heart - dis< 
malnutrition becau 
not spend their 
wisely’’, said M 
Crawfoid, Howard 1 
demonstration age 
Knott He Club Tw 
home of Mrs. Elmei 

“Some things attr 
heart are in reall 
of the mind” . Mi 
continued. “Resei 
that the heart res 
of a 70-year life spa 

To assure them 
normal life span, M 
suggested a per 
maintain ideal welj 
regularly and ( 
balance of satural 
saturated fats.

1 ^ .  R. J. Shorl 
and members revl 
0 f possible SI
p rograms ^  
were Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. Crawford, 
meeting is at 2 p. 
in the home of 
Gaskins.

CENTER POIN 
Members <rf the 

H o m e  Demonsti 
d i v i d e d  into 
prepared various 
blender Tuesday i 
of lirs . J. R. 
Sycamore.

Mrs. L. J. Da' 
president and Mn 
the program on Ui 
blender and told 
what features to lo 
purchasinE a blend« 
listed some of tl 
blender cannot do 
frequent causes of 1 

Mrs. Davidson 
plans were made t
irntBMi Ia  iRm -  D ik I

ference Friday ii 
Those attending v 
Alden Ryan, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Petty.

The women donat 
Easter Seal So 
Davidson won the 
irize. The next i t  

p.m., April 13 I 
of Mrs. Vernon 
Route.

LEES CL 
Members of the 

Demonstration CIu!

r

TERMS TAJLOREO TO SUIT YOU

^ 0  MAIN/first wiihtte 267-̂ 00;
Carpipts • Draperies • Appliance»'

Our Big Spring fo 
fl)«ig abeST 4 » tl 
week. . some ovei 
States, .some over 
and some over the , 

MR and MRS. 
NINGHAM return« 
night from a sfat- 
Bermuda. . MR 
D E L B E R T  ST 
Friday morning fc 
Hxwaii and MR! 
STEWART returne« 
week form the Ha' 

Toate homejil 
stopped over In 
Calif., a nd ' visite 
MRS. MACK RC 
PAUL MEEKS ar 
PERRYS made a
Las Vegas, Nev., la 

• •

. L

%«

' /  A "
T "

DR. and MRS. 0  
plan to be in Lubbe 
part of the week 
be admitted to 
Hospital for .surgei 
leave here Wedne*!

The Wolfe’s soi 
daughter. DR. 
R O B E R T  (L 
FREEBURG Of U  
M., v»ere here for 
to visit. They re( 
Monday. e..... • .

H, Vine have beei 
MRS. R. F. PAT 
burg and MRS. H 
of West Columbia.

From P. D. O’B 
a note to tank ai 
MRS, O’HRIEN’S 
who were thought! 
cards and letters I 
her recent stay I 
hosplUl. The D’B 
in Big Spring foi 
26 years during 1 
pastor of the 1 
Church. He is n 
pastor of the Se 
Church in HoiLsto 
ministry thero h 
O'Brien have vis;

-Bosta With
Use silk thread 

fine fabrics such 
^aaüitJbecauac-iLJ 

hollow marks whe 
la praised on Ui 
Also there is nev 
f u s  to 'lt
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Expió 
Areas

The areas of nutrition, kitchen 
appliances and community 
i m p r o v e m e n t  jn-ovided 
programs during the week for 
Howard County home demon
stration clubs.

KNOTT CLUB
“Many affluent Americans 

suffer heart 'disease due to 
malnutrition because they did 
not spend their food dollars 
wisely’’, said Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, Howard County home 
demonstration agent, to the 
Knott HC Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Dyer. • 

“Some things attributed to the 
heart are in reality a matter 
of the mind” , Mrs. Crawford 
continued. “Research shows 
that the heart rests 40 years 
of a 70-year life span.”

To assure themselves of a 
normal life span, Mrs. Crawford 
suggested a person should 
maintain {deal weight, exwdlSe 
regularly and consume a 
balance of saturated and un
saturated fats.
< 1 ^ .  R. J. Shortes presided, 
and members reviewed a list 
0 f possible subjects for 
prOgiaifis h i«  Gdesw
were Mrs. Robert Hunt and 
Mrs. Crawford. The next 
meeting Is at 2 p.m., April 13 
in the home of Mrs. 0. B. 
Gaskins.

CENTER POINT CLUB 
Members of the Center Point 

H o m e  Demonstration Club 
d i v i d e d  into groups and 
prepared varieus in a
blender Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Petty, 1013 
Sycamore.

Mrs. L. * J. Davidson, vice

a community improvement 
agenda Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. A. w: White. They wiU 
meet again Tuesday for a 
report on community projects.

Mrs. Benny Joe Blissarc 
presided, and the group dls 
cussed nominees for the
national home demonstration 
association meeting Sept. 20-24 
in Dallas, and for the state 
meeting. Sept. 25, also in 
Dalias. Deiegates will be
selected at tlw next meeting, 
April 13, 2 p.m., in the' home 
of Mrs. J. L. Overton. Mrs. 
Eldwln Dickson of Coahoma will 
present the program, ' “The 
Whats and Whys of Home 
Cleaning Products.”

CITY CLUB
Mrs. A. C. James and Mrs. 

C. F. Arnold discussed the use 
'and care of a blender for the 
C.ity Home D«inoQSteation.Qub 
p4iday in the Pioneer 
Flame Room. Mrs. Carl Gum 
was hostess for the luncheon 
meeting

In addition to discussinj 
various . jobs a blender wil 
peffBriii, Mrs . •James and Mrs. 
Arnold told what a blender 
should not be expected, to do, 
such as crush ice cubes, whip 
e ^  whites or chop raw meats. 
Tmy told what qualities to look 
for when buying a blender.

Mrs. Carrol Hardison, a 
guest, demonstrated a knittinB 
machine with which she had 
made i r r f ral drftwrfl, swriateii  
and children’s clothes. Other 
guests were Mrs. Clyde John
ston, Mrs. Parnell Garrett, and 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer.

^»resident—and-Mrs^-Petty-^led —Iha-iable..was_ilecoraleiLwith
the program on the uses of a 
blender and told the women 
what features to look for when 
purchasins a blender. They also 
listed so m  of the things a 
blender cannot do, which are 
frequent causes of malfunction.

Mrs. Davidson presided as 
plans were made to send dele-

t v  TT^w E-rwnw m  ■  w*Ma ■

ference Friday in Muleshoe. 
Those attending will be Mrs. 
Alden Ryan, Mrs. Bob Wren 
and Mrs. Petty.

The women donated |10 to the 
Easter Seal Society. Mrs. 
Davidson won the attendance 
iriae. The next n>eetlng is at 

p.m., April 13 in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Kent, Gall 
Route.

LEES CLUB
Members of the Lees Home 

Demonstration Club worked on

an arrangement of artificial 
spr:lng flowers, and the invo
cation was by Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell. The next meeting is at 
2 p.m., April 9 in the home 
of Mrs. M. F. Hodnett, 1001 E. 
16lh. .

LUTHER CLUB
Mrs. Lucy Reid was a guest 

of th» ijither Uome  ̂ Demon
stration Qub which met fh u r^  
day in the home of Sirs. Regis 
Fleckenstein. Mrs. Webb Nta 
was cohostess.

The program, which con
cerned home safety and misuse 
of drugs, was presented by Mrs. 
John Couch and Mrs. Louis 
Underwood.

Mrs. Reid won the hostess 
gift.

The next meeting win be 
April 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Hamlin.

'r o u n d  TOWN
BY LUaLLE PICKLE

tuu iu ju  1 w o b

Our Big Spring folk have been 

week. . .some over the United
States, .some over the Pacific M R . and 
and some over the Atlantic.

MR and MRS. JAY CUN 
NINGHAM returned Thursday

in 29 different hospitals.
„  , • _•
Recent g u ^ s  In the home Of 

MRS. DON 
have been his 
MR. and MRS. 
SHQEMAKE, of

SHOEMAKE
p a r e n t s ,
L U T H E R

night from a six-^y trip toiHorris, Okla.np tc

S m  E B T^STa' iS ey“  W l| MR-S DEAN FOBBED. )u9 
vlalMo beck from  ̂ a workshop on 

alcoholism in Wichita Falls.Friday morning for a 
Hawaii and MRS. JOHNNYt l l W l l l  ana « n o .  «iK/nrriN i  — ------------------- . ^

ART" fTturncd y  a»*»* fpnAH DORO-
week form the Hawaii Islands. 
Eb TuotB home Mrs. Stewart 
stopped over In San Diego, 
Calif., and '  visited MR. and

our good friend.TilTSS DORO
THY COX, of Terrill who was 
afeo altendifig the workshop as a 
social worker from the.Terrelli am., ana visiiea miv. miu

MRS. MACK ROGERS. Th« HoaplUl. Mrs.
PAUL MEEKS and the KEN 

. PERRYS made a quick trip to
Las Vegas, Nev., last week.

• • •
DR. and MRS. Q. E. WOLFE 

plan to be in Lubbock the latter 
part of the weak for him to 
be admitted to Methodist 
Hospital for surgery'. They will 
leave here Wednesday.

- The Wolfe’s son-in-law and 
daughter, DR. and MRS. 
R O B E R T  (Lina Jane) 
FREEBURG Of Las Cruces, N, 
M., were here for several days 
to visit. They returned home 
Monday........... « • • ,

G u e ^  of MR. and MRS. 0. 
H. VICK have been her sisters, 
MRS. R. F. PATTON, Rosen
borg and MRS. H. G. PADON
of West Columbia.

• • •
From P. D. O’BRIEN comes 

a note to tank all of his and
- MRS. O’BRIEN’S friends here 

who were thoughtful in sending 
cards and letters to her during 
her recent stay in a Houston 
hosplUl. The O’BRIENS lived 
in Big Spring for more than 
20 years during his years as 
pastor of the First Baptist

' Church. He is now associate 
pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church in Hoaston and In his 

• ministry there he and Mrs. 
O’Brien have visited the sick

was a member of a worker’s 
group that attended frwn the 
Big Spring State HospiUl.

. •  •  •
MRS. OSA O’CONNER of 

Oklahoma City, Okie., arrived 
‘nursday for a visit with her 
two sisters, IHIS. R. D. ULREY 
and MRS.* H D. RHODES. Mrs. 
Uliey is about to got over a 
broken wrist which she sus
tained a month ago when she 
fell from a chair upon which 
she was standing. . .to dust her 
Urtt fixture. It just doesn’t  pay 
to try to kwt duM OfTof any
thing thta Ume of the year.

• • •

-Bost< With Silk
Use silk thread when basting 

fine fabrics such as velvet or 
-aiUn. becauar iL.ndliJiQt

FLECK was happy to Hear from 
her son. Dr. Bert Affleck, Jr. 
of AbUene. that he had com
pleted arrangement.s and would 
^  leaving Abilene Sunday for 
New York City, and then 
Brussels and London. He 
planned to spend four days with 
friends in Pond Eddy, N. 
Y , area where be pasto r^  
a Meihodlst Church for aeveral 
years while completing studies 
for his PhD. at Drew University 
rn M a d i s o n , “ N.J. Bert 
is now campus mlnistir . at 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
and a professor In the Religion 
Department. His mission to 
London is - to • make arrange- 
menu for the college for a three 
weeks course of study and tour 
In England during the Christ
mas Holidays of this year by 
students who desire to take the
course and earn 3 hours credit 
d u r i n g  the mini-semester, 
between Chrlstmu and the

_ _  ___ _____________ _______________ m
hollow marks when the material jin H75. uT. AffWk ana aiioinerj
la preeaed on the right side 
Also there is never any lint or 
fuss to 'lt

profeoaor will be teaching and 
c«)ducting the students, while 
they are & England.

Monday • Tuesday 
Wednesday

APPLIANCES 
STEREO • TELEVISION

Crushed ice or cubes 
without opening the door!

delivers 
ice
right to

Modal TFF-21RL

Americana* RefHgerator-Freezer
w ith  C u s to m  D is p e n s e r

•  F rw z e r  holds u p  to  227Ibe.
•  A djustab le , tem p ered

d a n  shelves 
•  C on\

1 9 5 ^

¡onvertible 7 -D ay  M e a t
K eeper With Operable Trade

Aatomatic defrosting 
lefrigenitor section i

Model TB-USL

G eneral E lectric 
1 3 .6 CO. ft. 

Befirlgerator-Freexet

• Freeier holds up to 132 lbs.
* Twin vegetable bin«

¿249’'
With Operable Trade

General Electric 
12.6 cn. ft.

No Frost Food Freexer

Model CAF-13C

Supermarket
Convenience!

Stores up to 441 Iba. 
fiocen ftwHlSi

Now only:

195

( i e n e ia l  Electr ic Mobile Maid* 
Portable 

Dishwasher
Portable! Powerful!
I j o w  Priced!
S-level Thoro-Wash with 
BuUt-ln Soft Food Waste 
Disposer for spotlessly 
clean dishes.
Lift-Top Back! E asy ' 
loading, unloading!

Model SM 350

*19995

Cooks big meals 
while youie away!

GET RID OF 
ALL GARBAGE 

AUTOM ATIGAUY
• Easy-To-InataD
• 1-Qt Capacity »-
• Con tinuoua. Feed
• Stslnleee Cutting Ring

Medal GGFC MOL/GGFA 600L

*39®
CARRY HOME

General Electric

americana*range

Commercial Washer
Low Price!

FULLY AUTOMATIC
W A S H E R
• Family Sire Capacity.
• Unbalanced Load ConfroL
• Famous GE Activator for

• Porcelain Enafnel Lid, Top, 
Wash Basket and Tub.

• Choice of Wash Times from 
2 to 12 minutes.

• Positive W ater FilL

WWC8700L-
$18995

Matching D r,.r  Onl, $139.95 QUANTITY

G eneral E lectric 
D eluxe Fully Automatic 

40 '' R ange
• Aatomattc Orsn T In s r, Clock 

and MiauW Tlsiar
• Thras RaeiOTabla Storais 

Drawars
• Porcalais Bnamal aroDar Pm  

and Chrasaa Ptatad Rack
• Pleodlithlad Ovae Witk 

Xxtarior Swttck

MODEL J4M

Oaly $ 1 9 9 9 5

With Operating Trade

Stsek Glass 
Door la 

Uppar Oraa

Saa-Tkia
Wladow

la

'  9*1

Model J793

Doubl&Dven 
Cooking Center
• Two Appliance Outlets, 

One Timed
• Automatic Oven Hmer, 

Clock and Minute Timer 
1— Only Close Out

Coppertone
With

*34995

M
A

Family Room Favorite
Repossed or Used 
JVPPL1ANÇES

Model WM441WD
• 212 eq. in. viewing area.
• *INSTA-VIEW."
«  Antomatic BrúdxtneM 

ControL
1

RTA f.01.nH«J3I
•  PORTA COLOR*

— Chassis
•  GR “In-Line" Picture 

T uIm Bystem
a OE Insta-Colot* Picture
•  UMF BoITd SUte Taning 

‘ •  VHF "Pre-Set" Fine
Tuning Cofitrol 

a “Set and Forget"
Volume Control

• Automatic Color Purifter 
s Keyed AGC 
s Telescoping Dtpole 

Antenna
, FREE STAND

2 9 9 »

I Geaeral

10” PORTA-COLOR
U u d , K tg .  $139.95___
Cloee Out
Price A t i t ..................... > 9 9 9 5

14 Cibic Foot

FREEZER
Cleon, Trade-In 
Clot#
Out................... * 1 1 9 9 5

Caloric Gat Built-Ia

OVEN & COOK-TOP
P«rf«et ConeMtlon------------- --------------
CloM-Out, Both $ O O Q R
For Only........ ................................

maoMgNl Og’PwUhie MeibHe MakF -  - —
DISHWASHER

R«g. 279.95

S ir ’“' .....................  *17995
Kitchen Aid Portable

DISHWASHER
Trade-In
In Good Condition «Per
CIOM-Out........... ..............................

/T -

Install in 
Mhrates...

J
Model AGKE IN AA

Room Air 
Conditioner
8000 BTU/Hr.
GE FaahloweOe

■ •TJwvCSkl.i

•  B-Z Mount
•  Very QuiOt —
• Washable Fiber
• LFJCAN* No-Bust Case, 

attractive brown

*13995

Brilliant 
Color !

s GE PORTA COLOR* 
Chassis

s GE “In-Line” Picture 
Tube System

• Built-in Clock, 
Luminous Dial

s  Automatip^’Slaa« ' '̂  ̂
Switch” ContrtA

•  I ’HF Solid .State 
Tuner

wVHF “P ie-Sst*̂ ’ Fine-- 
Tuning Control

s  Push-Button Color 
Purifier

s 10” Diagonal, 60 sq. 
inch Viewing Area

s Personal Eatphons 
and .lack

* 1 9 9 9 5

2
8

J

115 E. Second Street P h o n e  267-5722



Cafeteria
Menus

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton J. Linder o( Phoenix, 

I Ariz., announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kathy, 
to Robert Daniels of Phoenix, 
son of Mrs. Jeri Daniels, Big 
Spring. He is the grandson of 
Mrs. H. D. Brown, also of Big 
Spring. The couple plans to be 
married June 13 in Phoenix.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald C. Lee. 912 Culp, Coa
homa. announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Shar
on Kay, -to Ronald Wayne 
Lepard. son of Mr. and Nirs. 
Waymon Lepard, Rt. 1, Big 
Spring. The couple plans a 
garden wedding at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shields on 
July 2.

Beauceants
Celebrate
Anniversary
The n th  birthday of the locairthday

Social Order of the Beauceani 
was celebrated Monday with a 
dinner at the Masonic Temple.
The Sir Knights were guests.
The past presidents of the or
der, as well as the past com- 

 ̂ roaiMlers fll-.the^_Sir_ I^igjhLs, 
were Introduced.

Individual tables were deco
rated in an Easter theme of 
lavender and yeBow. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a pink organdy cloth, and 

" f h e  birthday cal» was 
decorated with red roses.

Serving refreshments were 
Mrs. l.ee Porter. Mrs J. B.
Langston. Mrs. Ernest Welch.
Mrs. Irving Dahiel. Mrs. J A 
Magee. Mrs Ralph LaLonde,]'.^'  *

RIG SPRING .SENIOR HIGH 
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Char broiled 

beef patties, gravy or beef 
ravioli, creamed new potatoes, 
-spinach, hot rolls, applesauce, 
gineer bread, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak with gravy or stuffed 
peppers, whipped potatoes, cut 
green beans, tossed green salad, 
hot rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog 
with mustard or meat loaf with 
creole sauce, buttered com 
chopped broccoli, gelatin salad 
hot rolls, brownies, milk.
’ THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing with cranberry sauce 
or baked ham, '^candied yams, 
early June peas, celery sticks, 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whippec 
topping, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on a 
bun or tuna salad, French fries 
pinto beans, cole slaw, com 
bread or sliced bread, straw
berry shortcake, milk.

BIG SPRING
I  ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
! MONDAY — Char broiled 
I  beef pattie, ' creamed new 
..potatoes, spinach, hot rolls,
I applesauce, ginger bread, milk.
I TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, cut green beans, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog. 
m u s t a r d^ buttered corn^ 

lopp^ broccoli, hot rolls, 
lMX>wnies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
d r e s s i n g ;  cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, early June peas, 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped 
topping, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on a 
bun. French fries, pinto beans, 
strawberry shortcake, milk. 

FORRAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Pork steak and 

gravy, steamed rice, Wack-ey^ 
peas, green salad, grapefniit, 
not rolls, butter, honey.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs, 
French friesp onions, pickles, 
lettuce tomatoes, pineapple 
cake, chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans, 
com bread, tamales turnips 
a n d  greens, cherry pie, 
chocolate or white milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, peas 
and carrots, prunes, sliced
iFTiffni, u u n v Y , p c s n u i uiittt?*
cookies, chocolate or white 
milk

FRIDAY — Green enchiladas, 
green beans, garden salad, hot 
r o l l s ,  butter, coconut-yam 
squares, chocolate or white 
milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 

MONDAY -  Spaghetti and 
meat balls, green salad, 
creamed potatoes, hot rolls, 
syrup, butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Cora chip pie. 
English peas, carrot salad, 
bread, rice, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Stew, com 
bread, pineapi^e tarts, mUk.

X B U B S D j ^ J f  -  Baked, 
potatoes, red beans, spinach, 
com bread, fresh fruit, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish, buttered 
com, green salad, friitt gelatin, 
bread, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Pish sticks, 

tartar sauce, green beans, 
macaroni and tomatoes, hot 
rolls, butter, fruit cobbler, milk 

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes.

wedges, French 
hot rolls,

A COMMON INTEREST IN MEDICINE and a possible med
ical career, brought these girls into a local Ei^loring Post 
of the Boy Scouts of America which Is oriented around the 

m edical prefessiei.- The girls wiH be allowed to beceme fnft-

(Photo by Danny VoklM)
flexed  members of the Explorers Thursday, following a trial 
period during which they were only allowed to participate.
Shown left to right, they are, Sandra Webb, Nancy Smith,...... *■ " “•m jiic T

BSA Explorers Get Prettier
By BARBARA LORD

The Women’s Liberation 
movement hasn’t put any known 
)ressure on the Bob Scouts of 
America Ut admit women into 
the organization. They didn’t 
have to. Effective Friday, high 
school coeds may become full- 
fledged members of the Ex
ploring Division, BSA.

Actually, girls have taken 
>art in the program since 
January. 1970, when a one-year 
trial period was incorporated to 
see if the Exploring Posts could 
more effectively realize their 
objective of meeting the needs 
and interests of today’s youth 
by allowUig girls to Join.

Known as participants, the 
girls were allowed to attend the 
post meetings, and essentially, 
do everything the boys did. Offi
cially, however, they were not 
members.

Although developed by the 
BSA, the Explorii^ Posts are 
not concenred wiUi camping, 
hiking, and earning merit 
badges for various “outdoors” 
type activities. Their objective 
is to .allow younjL „men and 
women an opportuniW to stimy 

common field of Interest, 
under relaxed, but interested, 
sincere and expert adult 
ipjidance.

Bill Fryrear, district Ex^orer 
chairman, erpafes ft 19re this: 

“The Exploring Posts give

toyoung people an o| 
study particular fields which 
they tnink they might be in
terested in for a vocation. They 
can see what the field offers 
in terms of a career, and the 
p r o g r a m ,  perhaps, gives 
them some guidance about the 
area they want to go into. Some 
people say they want to go into 
medicine without realizing the 
vast number of areas the 
profession includes.

“At the Sfflae time, we try to

Recital 
Set Today
The Piano Teachers Forum Is 

sponsoring its annual all boys 
recital at 2;30 p.m. today at 
the Howard County Junior 
College auditorium.

Those participating are Brian 
Hurst, Kevin Crenwelge, Kent
Cook, Brad Small, Tod Conroy, 
Joe Goodwin, Scott Vick,
jliiUiam. King. Tony liartiDez,, 
A n d r e  Couvillion, Eddie 
Grissard, Mike Holmes, Michael 
Bartosh, Mike Tarleton, Charlie 
Bennett, Jerry Kohlk', Jon 
Elrod, Scott Sullivan, Brian 
Jones, Paul Naha's, ^aul 
Talbot. Joel Dyer, Gary Braffley 
and Kevin Tenner.

Mrs. Wright Vickers and Mr», i «Iressing^ hot rolls, butter, 
R L. I>ee. The next meeting' beatnik cake, icing, milk, 
is at 7,30 p.m.. April 12 at the! WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf

Fertiliize Your
temple.

Current ;
Best Sellers

Fiction
QB v n

Lcm  Urte
^BICH MAN. POOR MAN 

Irwia Shaw
THE NEW CENTURIONS 

Joseph Wambangh 
THE ANTAGONISTS 

Ernest K. Gann

K^onfiction
THE GREENING OF 

AMERICA 
Charles Reich ■ 

CRIHVIN AMERICX'~ 
Ramsey Clark 

THE RISING SUN 
lo in ' Tolaad 

BURY MY HEART 
AT WOUNDED KNEE 

Dee Browa

with tomato sauce, ranch style I 
beans, Spanish rice, com bread,' 
butter, chocolate cream pie,' 
milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joe on’ 
a bun, potato chips, creamy' 
coleslaw, g r a p e ^ t  slices, 
cinnamon rolls, milk.

FRIDAY •— Pork chops, 
honey glazed carrots, scalloped 
potatoes, hot rolls, butter^ ap
plesauce cake, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL •
MONDAY — Barbecue on a 

bun. cole slaw. Spanish rice, 
peanut butter strip, milk.

TUEISDAY — Minute steaks 
with gravy, baked potato, tossed 
salad, biscuits, butter, ap
plesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cheese 
.stuffed w i e n e r s ,  mashed 
potatoes, spinach, carrot sticks, 
prune cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza, lettuce 
and tomato salad, buttered

Shade Trees

corm -stíced- bread’, -peacbea.-iU»f
milk.

F R I D A Y  
potato chips, 
cookies, miU(.

— Sandwiches, 
apple, ice-box

Bake Day Date
The Wives and Mothers of 

Vietnam Servicemen amended 
and approved the club’s bylaws 
Thursday at the Executive 
Building, 1600 Scurry, Mrs. 
H a r v e y  Hooser, president, 
presided, and announced that 
a ' change in the monthly bake 
day, wesently held the third 
Satunlay of each mooUi, will 
be discussed '  at the next 
meeting. April 30, a t the Exe
cutive Building. *

At this month’s bake day, the 
women prepared, packaged and 
mailed 59 boxes of baked goo^ 
to—Howard Coi ty men—1»
V i e t n a m .  The ■chib ,was 
organized in October to help 
boost the morale of aeniceinen

['•t;

Trees, the plants that do the ¡on the diameter of the main
most for the appearance of the 
home, are probably the most 
neglected plants in the garden.

T o o  often feeding and 
spraying are designed for other 
^ants in the garden, not trees. 
Older trees need a good diet 
to keep their limbs sound and 
to outgrow pest dnd storm 
damage.

The easiest way to feed trees 
is with your lawn spreader 
After giving your lawn Its Fall 
feeding, Just made an extra 
pass over the lawn under the 
Spread of the tree’s canopy, and 
a little past the dripline bf the 
branches. The same fertilizer

trunk. Give newly planted trees 
a total of 2 cups for each inch 
of trunk diameter.

maintain the awareness of their 
responsibility as good citizens.” 

Fryrear thinks having glris in 
the program has benefited it, 
because it gives wider spec- 
tnin of opinion. Also he feels it 
tends to calm some of the 
rowdiness typical in a group 
composed of young men only.

Exploring Posts are organized 
around a group of young people 
with a common interest. One 
post in Big Spring, for those 
interested in a medleal pro
fession, has eight female
members.

Danny Bonnett, post advisor 
for the local medical group, is 
an occupational therapist at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital. He organized the acti
vities of the post, and oversees 
its meetings. It is his respon
sibility to prepare programs or 
arrange to have g u ^  speakers 
at the meeting.

T h r o u g h  the Exploring 
program, young people can 
study many different careers 
and vocations. Other posts in 
the Big Spring area deal with 
rescue work, agriculture, en- 
wironmwUal p x e b l s i n x  and, 
canoeing. They plan to start a 
post for law and law enforce
ment soon.

As interest develops in other 
fields. Fryrear said he will try 
to develop more posts. One 
problem he runs into Is getting 
qualified advisors for the posts.

“The young people are 
naturally more receptive If the 
advisor is someone who has a 
good background in the area 
of Interest, and it is sometimes 
hard to get people in each field 
to volunteer their time,” he 
said. “The programs are a 
tremendous opportunity for the 
kids. They get to see what is 
involved in the profession, and
im mnMii i^ A ll  PAliI f f  I f l Q I I  T W lW y  v « t l

actually work with the people 
in the field.”

Fryrear believes that in addi
tion to iFOvidii^ general infor- 
matloo to many people, tt will

help the tree.
The tree will make use of the 

nutrients from this fall feeding 
until it goes dormant. The 
remainder of the nutrients will 
reach down into the root zone 
bo be available, next spring 
when the roots Mart seeking 
food even before the top growth 
emerges.

Repeat this double application 
in the spring when you apply 
your regular lawn fertilizer.

Deep feeding trees, of coum*, 
is preferred, 'rais puts the plant 
food down to a depth of 8 to 
10 inches in evenly spaced, 
inchwide holes punched or 
augured Bitd thd soil. The holes 
are dug throughout the area 
under the sp re ^  of the tree’s 
tn-anebes. llien a little plant 
food for trees I s j^ c e d  in the 

I. Thebettew ief each. heles eie
then flDed with c  mlxtnre of 
peatmoss and sand to allow 
easy penetration of wato* and

IT jsfflRrtRMf:: 
tree depends

help them decide on the career 
they want before entering 
college, thereby cancelling some 
of the expeii^vc and time- 
consuming experimenting stu
dents do before they finally 
decide on a major field of 
study. He feels it will prevent 
a lot of young people- from 
getting into a pnrfession they 
don’t really enjoy.

WHING DING
The p ro^am  offers recrea

tional conditioning as evidenced 
by the “whing dng” held at 
Webb AFB yesterday, when 
Explorers from the Midland. 
Odessa a n d  Snyder areas 
competed in various Icti- 
vtties. About 150 boys and girls 
were expected for the events 
which included, rifle and pistol 
marksmanship, pool, bowling, 
basketball, volleyball, golf, 
general knowledge and Road-e-o 
(driving skill.)

The Explorer fMT)gram is 
available to anyone aged 14 
through high school or age 20. 
No previous scouting experience 
is necessary. At the beginning
a F 107MI thflTft llftfl trftnno. ^

men and women in 23.000 Ex
ploring Posts .throughout the 
United States. The 'number is 
expected to reach one million 
by 1976. Some of the areas 
explored by. the posts include 
medkine, law enforcement, 
forestry, conservation, oceano- 
g r  a p h y , marine biology, 
banking, automobile mechanics, 
electronics, photography, mer
chandising, marketing and mass 
communications.
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Money T  o 
Fund Drive
Members of the Sew and 

Chatter Club donated $5 to the 
cancer fund Wednesday in the 
home o f ' Miss Twila Lomax, 
1306 Runnels. The money was 
part of the piroceeds from the 
sale of a quilt made by club 
members.

Mrs. Tom Rosson presided, 
and the club worked on 
c r o c h e t i n g ,  huck-weaving, 
crewel embroidery and bead- 
work. Mrs. Rosson and Mrs. 
Ruby Martin were honored for 
their, birthdays. The next 
meeting is at 3 p.m., April 14 
in the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver, 1515 Eleventh Place.
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ROGERS MISS IRENE HADDOX

Flower Show School Slated
12-14 At

Flower Show No. 4, cponiored 
by the Southera Unit, District 
1, of the Council of Natiootlly 
A c c r e d i t e d  flowor Show 
Judges, will be held April U-14 
at the YMCA, 8th nod Owen 
Su.

Instructors will be Miss Irene 
Hsddox of Dalits, for flower 
arranging, and W. J. Rogers of 
Village Jlills for flower show 
practice and horticulture.

Registration will be from 8 
to 9 a.m., April 12 with Rogers 
to begin his lecture at 8 a.m. 
At noon there will be a 30- 
minute break when the Rosebud

Pom Binghom To 
Marry In April
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bingham, 

Sterling City Route,, announce 
the engagement and ^  
preaching m a n ía n  of their 
daughter, Pam, to Velton Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. 
Jones, 810 Andree. The couple 
will be married April 8 at the 
Primitive Baptist Church.

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo£n~Bddn CarfOn or m o a  
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Cindy, to John 
Barry Knodte, son of Mr. and 
M r a .^  J .  Knncke, SIO  Boenh 
er. The couple ptane a June 
wedding In the First United 
Metho&t Church of Tahoka.

Garden Gub will aerve lunch 
for |1. The lecture wUl resunM 
after lunch and climax with 
Judging.

4he same time is le t for 
registration April 13, and Miss 
Haddox win begin ber lecture 
at f  a .m , with 1m  lunch break 
being the same. The inrogram 
will continue in the afternoon, 
followed by Judging.

The examination will be given 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. April 
14. •

The fee for the school will 
be $8 (or one day for $4) if 
registration is made prior to 
A |^I 12. Late registration will 
be $10 (or $5 for one d a y . The 
exam will be $1 extra. In 
making registration, the ap
plicant should give the name 
of her club and state whether 
or not she la taking tha school 
for credit. Checks should be 
made payable to the Southern 
Unit, District 1 Judges Council 
and should be mailed to Mrs

D. S. Riley, 505' HUlaide Drive, 
Big Spring, Tex., 79730.

There is a r^u ited  reading 
list for the school, and the books

Officers Chosen 
By TOPS Club
New officers were chosen for 

the Tops Plate Pushers Thurs
day at the Salvation Anny 
meeting room, with Mrs. R. H. 
Washburn presiding. They are 
Mrs. W'ashbum, president; Mrs. 
Earl Grifford, co-leader; Mrs. 
Garland Irons, secretaiy and 
program chairnum; Mrs. Alfred 
i ld ^ U , treasurer; Mrs. Henry 
Tubb, weight recorder; and 
Mrs. ^ C .  Webb, teportw.

Installation wrffi be a t 7:10 
p.m., April 1 at the Salvation 
Army. Anyone interested in 
Joining the 'dub may contact 
Mrs. TidweU at 26S-S450, or Mrs. 
Irons at 263-4188.

YMCA
win be available for purchase 
at the school. For further in
formation, contact Mrs. OdeU 
Womack, 1601 Tucson Road, Big 
SfHlng, 79730, or call 367-8126 

AH Judges attending the 
school have been asked.  to 
provide Mleable Items for a 
“Trash and Treasure’’ table.

Miss Haddox is an inte^ 
n a t i o n a l l y  known flower 
arranger who speaks with 
authority gained by background 
training, experience, e x t ^ v e  
research in her chosen field and 
continued study and travel. She 
lectures, teaches, judges and 
exhibits from coast to coast 

Rogers, who began instructing 
in flower show school in 1950, 
has taught in Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico. A

Bridè-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Jo Sturdevant, bride- 

elect of Travis NeiU Conaway, 
was honored Thursday evening 
with a bridal shower in -the  
home of Mrs. Charles Porch, 
1215 Uoyd.

Cohostesaes for the party 
were Mrs. Larry Harp, Mrs. / .
B. Kendrick, Mrs. BiU Tune, 
Mrs. David Massey and Mrs. 
Roy Reaves, the latter presiding 
at the n e s t  registry.

The nonoree was presented a 
corsage of pink glamelias, and 
the mothers, Mrs. C. E. Stur
devant and Mrs. Dalton Cona
way, the latter of Westbrook, 
received white carnations.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered by a white 
cutwork cloth with pink under
lay, and the centerpiece was a 
mixed arrangement in shades 
of pink. Appointments were of 
white milk glass and crystal.

Out-of-town guests were the 
prospective bridegroom’s sister, 
Mrs. Andrew Hancock of Mid
land, and Mrs. Frank Hodnett, 
Westbrook.

The couple wiU be married 
May 1 at the F ln t Bi ĵiUat 
Church, Westbrook.

Worhen Get 
Advice On — 
(^ rC a re  .
Bin Crane, a rmireaentaUve 

of Bob Brock Ford, spoke on 
“How to Maintain the Wlfe!s 
Car’’, for the ^  Spring Pro- 
g r . a s s i v e  Woman’s Forum

a J  Me«»WMIIVKm j  bI wM  noiTO w  Mr*
C. K. Orr, 1603 Sycamore. 

Crane distributed a brochure
teUing when to have oU fUters 
and .oil changed, and discussed 
the changes in new car warran- 
tlee.

He also said that when women 
are stranded on the highway 
they should get out and raiM: 
the hood, then sit Inside with 
all doors locked until someone 
stops to help them.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg presided, 
and mernben signed letters to 
send to the North Vietnamese

m e m b e r s h i p  in numerous 
garden organizations and was 
horticulture for Lamar State 
College of Technology for 11 
years.

Judge, he .holds delegation tn Parts, France,
asking for release apd humane 
treatment of prisoners of war. 
The next meeting is at 10 a.m., 
April 28 in the home of Mrs 
Horace Rankin, Gail Route.
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Counselors Available 
At 'Firehouse No. 6'
Aid available at “Firehouse | 

No, 8’’ through volunteer | 
counselors sponsored by “Way-!

it„,Inc.” was explained by D r.! 
Wayne Bonner and David i 
Northeutt at Tuesday’s meeting | 
of the Spring City, Chapter, | 
American Business Women’s 
Association.

Dr. Bonner is counselor at 
Howard County Junior CoUege, 
and Northeutt is consultant to 
the chaplain at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The newly-organiz^ cor
poration is set up to help people 
with aU types of problems. 
About 50 people make up the 
volunteer staff which is com
posed of doctors, psychologists,' 
ministers and other interested 
members of the community. It 
is a non-profit group, and the 
volunteers are available at the 
firehouse from 8 p.m.

’The speakers were introduced 
by Mrs. CoUy Smart, and Mrs. 
Robert McDonald was the pre
siding officer. Pray«-8 were led 
by Mrs. Bob Nobles and Mrs. 
Gene Miner.

Four new members were In- 
staUed into the chapter by Mrs. 
McDonald. They are Mrs. 
George W. Thelln IL_Mr5.. 
Malcom R. W ^t, Mrs. Robert 
L o w e  and Mrs. WiUiam 
Jackson.

Plans were made for a pre- 
Easter bake sale at 10 a.m., 
April 3 at Highland Center Mall. 
An Easter -buanjL-jrill be 
available to help chndren dye 
eggs which win be free.

The next meeting is the club’s

Take Top Tallies 
At La Gallinas

Four tables were in play at 
the La Gallina’s bridge session 
Friday at Big Spring Country 
Club. Frist pUce winners were 
Mrs. Delnor Poss and Mrs. 
Harold Davis. Tied for second 
and third places were Mrs 
Granville Hajm and Mrs. BiU 
Johnson with Mrs. George 
McAlister and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

The dub's couples duplicate 
teams wUl meet at 7:80 p.m 
Saturday at the country club.

annual Bosses Night, at 7; 301 be guest speaker, and Don ToUe 
p.m., April 27 at the Big Spring | will bring two of his guitar atu- 
Country Club. Jim Baum wUl dents to entertain the group.

** For Rich Clris 
Who Art Tljbt Fisted '

ifìeekerStreeti
y

Fora Speaker Says Art Expresses 
'Man's Delight In God's W ork'

Amazing how sometImM the simplest things can make th« 
greatest impact. Witness BIseksr Street's dramatic pants 
set...all purity of line with the styling upbeat of a staixato 
stripe, in Black/White lOON Oaoon* polyester knit Sizes 
8-18. 'oiieMii ttf. T.M. 46.95

AB-grea t a rt-4 s  -tha
pression of man’s delight
God’s work, not his own.”

The quote was used by Mrs 
Gene Reaves this week when 
she prseented a program onjine

: « t #  -far

in nature. Not only did the Greeks 
produed* notable works of art. 
they were the first to bold that 
art should be a natural and de
sirable part of the daUy lifeprogram on tine sir«uie piua ux uw u«uy lue 

ip e e d iu la - in n iiif  all.dvüized people. 'They

Awsrioaa- aaltur e waa 4aegB.iaatiOB..haS'4IKL gaUeidaat 800, .ttiting. a  business

Study Gub in the home of BTrs. 
Charles Neefe, 2701 Rebecca.

Mrs. Reaves said that, essen- 
tuny, the fine arts are defined 
as painting, drawing, • archi
tecture and sculpture.

“For the flrst time in human 
h iit«y , man has much leisure 
time,’̂  began Mrs. Reaves, 
“and leisure offers an oppen*' 
tanity for activities wMcb He 
iie y o ^  sheer existence and 
bnaden and anlatga tbe tadi- 
vidual’s personaUty.”

She poted that the Gredci did 
much to seculariae art; their 
painting, icttlpltiire ind archi
tecture glorified sex, sports and 
civic Ufa, though some of tbe

Howard Coufity 
College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING 
IS NOW MAKING AFPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRE-TtSTtNG FOR IN TR AN Ct IN THE

M A Y , 1971, CLASS 

CALL

MRS.~:i. AMOS 
MRS. R. HARRIS 

267-6311

Tho Bishop MoPhod
of Clortiing Contfruefion

By PRANCES BARR
FEATURING DOUBLE FABRICS

YMCA, Mk at OwCM, Big S fite f— 
SaaM Knowledge af Sewing Reqalred

OM Diy urn, waa
EACH CLASS

— TO  RfOISTER-------
PRANCES BARR 915.9654402 

- O f ^ VMGA  Sé P i aSd ^  -

did not believe that art shotfM 
be something apart from life, 
to be looked at from afar on 
Sundays and holidays,” she 
said.

'  EARLY PERIOD 
According to tha speaker, tbe 

artistic impulses rooted in 
colonial life end the European 
background. bore' some fridt
a  America’s early national 

, but then seemed to halt 
until about iS n . Not,oiUy. 
the United States con
tribute to the “w ^  s t i^ m "  
of fine art, but the artistic aide 
of the paoide was marked by

alBOQIWvsBVyt

“Our clUea, generally, were 
paragims of ugUness,” she ex
plained, “and anything like real 
painting, sculpture and areM- 
tecture almost ceased to exist. 
The liation of smaD, farmera 
were engaged In felling tha for
ests and driving the plow and 
made Utile pretense to elegance 
In the fine arts. At that time, 
the nation’s lack of aesthetic 
interest was of little importance 
to anycHie. However, out of tha 
Industrial revolution 
new order of American 
Hires, fUled with even more 
Hian the asaal uwa af r lah awn! 
to impress by u a  display of 
magniftcence and luxury.” - 

Mrs. Reaves said the outcome 
of this was an aesthetic tragedy 
with monstrosities perpetrated 
in architecture, design, painting 
and sculpture.

FTinERAL AID 
Later, in the l930’s, under 

Roosevelt’s “New Deal,” the 
FedaiiM Art Project was start
ed. The project employed over 
5,000 persons in murid and easel 
p a i n t i n g ,  sculpture, crafts, 
photograidiy, art instruction, the 
opening of new museums arid 
ouier related ventures. It ]daced 
over I  million pieces.of art la  
the .nation’s '  gsQeries and 
museums, cominissioned hun- 
<!Ms of murals for post offices, 
schools and other jmbUc build
ings and started scores of new 
muBcuma la rural arnaa.

MiUions of Americans had their 
artistic horizons broadened and 
businessmen made increasing 
use of works of art, traditional 
and modern, in advertisements. 
There was quick acceptance of 
“popart” V m  “action painting" 
as well as "beatnik literature” 
and “The theatre of the absurd” 
along with difficult atonal 

uslc.”
In concluding, the speaker 

said one of the most important 
qualities of the cultural life of 
the American peoide is “the 
vnlety  and VRili^.” PnbUc 
appradation of fine arts has 
bean aided by tha davalopment

mussums arid 200 corporate art 
coDactions.

PART OF UFE 
"Art, meaning craftsmanship, 

p a i n t i n g ,  sculpture, archi-

conducted by Mrs. Dudley 
Jenkins plans were completed 
for a Gourmet Dinner guest af
fair April 13 in the home of

tecture, music, the theater, and Mrs. J. W. Dickens. The officer

a it coUectlons. The

tim fflta, is as MMarUA as 
recreation and play In the new 
perspective of leisure time 
activity,” said Mrs. Reaves'. 
'T o  be fuDy significant in this 
respect, art must become an 
faitegni part of the life of 
literate persons, as it was in 
the Greek days. It win not be' 
Important  so long as it remains 
a distant museum piece or a 
p l a y t h i n g  tor a wealthy 
minority." '

i n s t a l l a t i o n  
scheduled.May 11.

dinner was H ^ tn n d  Canfor

/ '

)
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You’ll set a merry paca 
this season in frosty white by 
Life Stride. Adds a springtime 
air of freshness and 
tenderness to your bright 
prints and soft pastels.
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You moot bo 100% daUiMod with roouNo 
from your lirot packoia, or monoy rohaWoS
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CändlelightCeremony
Hiss Deborah Ann.Erck and 

Ronald Ray Bothwell were 
united in marriage at 7:30 p m. 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Assembly of God Church. The 
Rev. J. W. Farmer, uncle of 
the bride, performed the cere
mony.

The altar was decorated with 
an arrangement of white

.gladioli, .and chrysanthemums 
accented with emerald green 
palms and branched candelabra 
with white wedding tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald FI. Bothwell, 
2619 W 20th, Plainvicw^ and 

'Mr and .Mrs. Lee Roy Farmer, 
Route 1, Box 367, Harlingen.

I The bride has lived with the

;Rev and, Mrs. Farmer during! 
the past six weeks. i

Garry Page of Lubbock was 
the vocalist, and Mrs. Julius 
Ryals was organist.

The bride was attired in a i 
floor-length, white;, peau de soiej 
gown overlaid with Chantilly-J 
lace. The train was attached! 
with a large bow topping a pleat 
at the back of the gewn. The 
long, tapered sleeves formed a 
point at the wrist, highlighted 
with a cow of buttons. A white 
satin band marked the bodice, 
and she wore a fingertip-length 
illusion veil .She carried a 
ca.scade of white glamelias tied 
with lace and French picot satin.

ATTENDANTS
MLss Sharon Farmer served 

as maid of honor, wearing a 
long, pink brocade Empire 
gown with short sleeves and 
m a t c h i n g  headpiece. She 
carried one long-stemmed red 
rose.

FUTURE BRIDE -  Mr. and
‘Mrs. Rolland H. Douglass of 
Waco, formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Deborah Kay, to 
Jim Neal Curry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Curry of 
Levelland. The wedding will be 
June 12- in the First United 
Melhodist Church of Waco.

M r s
Harlingt

of 
idwell

r/

(Curley's Studio)

MRS. RONALD RAY BOTHWELL

The Big Spring 
A R T  ASSOCIATION

withes to thank the 
following merchants 

for their donations to the 
Annual Spring Art Show:

“ C u lf u f a T T S f la m  C e W i T R ^ ^  
of Chamber of Commerce.

Chub McGibbon Oil Co.
Zofe^t Je w e iliH  =

Mu Zeto Chapter B.S.P.^
Intech Hobby Center

Bennett Brook Phormacy

Sherwin-Williams

Hemphill - Wells
...... Op*h to the pubTTe en Sunday,

March 28, 1971— 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. at 
First Fedaral Savings A Loan Bldg.

James Bray 
^  and Mrs. Don Ki' 

of Dallas, served their sister as 
bridesmaids, along with Miss 
Merlee Dennis and Mrs. Don 
Bothwell. They wore the same 
style gown as the maid of 
honor, jn a win^e_ colored 
broc'ade 'with a " Inalching 
headpiece Each carried 'one 
long-stemmed red rose.

Don Bothwell, brother of the 
bridegroom.^was the best man, 
while another-_l)rftUier, Ben 
Bothwell of Plainview served as 
a groomsman with Larry 
Nafzger, Lubbock; Doyle Both
well, Plainview;. and Ronnie

Ushers and altar taper 
lighters were Val Stephens and 
Cliff Stephens of Patricia.
Patricia Farmer served as the 
flower girl, dressed identical to 
the bride, and Warren Farmer, 
the bride’s brother, was ring 
bearer.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the' Permenter is being announced 

home of the Rev. and Mrs. J. W.i by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farmer 2903 Hunter’s Glen,[ Vemon W. Permenter, 701 E. 
where Mrs Ronnie Farmer of| I6th. The prospective bride- 
Dallas presided at the guest | groom is S. Sgt. William Ed- 
register The refreshment table i ward Huttegger, son of Mr. 
was covered with an off-white, I and Mrs. Edwin Huttegger, 
cutwork lace ctotb, and They Overland, Mo. The couple wtH 
bride’s bouquet and attendants’] be married June 20 in Trinity 
roses served as the centerpiec-e i Baptist Church.
The tiered wedding cake w as'----------------------------------------
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Silver appointments

■ Jfi ^  -  'A i

^ ■ 4
TELLS PLANS — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Miss Bonnie Colleen

V»’

Clubs Donate Trees 
For A ll Faith

i :

- FÓR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Four garden clubs donated 
trees for landscaping of the All 
Faith Chapel at Big Spring 
State Hospital at the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Gubs 
meeting Wednesday in the First 
Federal Community Room. Mrs. 
Guy Cook was hostess. ■-

Donating the trees were 'the 
Planters, Texas Star African 
Violet, Four O’clock, and Men’s 
G a r d e n  Clubs. Johnny 
Johansen, representative for 
the Organic Soil Makers Club, 
was a guest, and he invited the 
council to attend the club’s 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., April 12 
at the U.S. Experiment Station. 
The meeting will be devoted to 
soil testing, and members may 
bring soil to be tested.

In other business, officers 
were elected, and an installation 
luncheon will be held at noon. 
May 26 at Holiday Inn.

The new officers and the

clubs they represent, are Mrs. 
Paul Guy, president, Texas Star 
African Violet:'  Mrs.' Charles 
Tuttle, vice president, Rosebud; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, secretary, 
Big Spring; Grady Randel, 
treasurer, Men’s; Mrs. Cook, 
project chairman, Four O’clock; 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson,- 
historian, Planters.

Bill Snead, current president, 
presided, and plans were made 
for the June 5 flower show at 
First National Bank. A soil 
testing booth will be available 
for the public.

Mrs. Odell Womack an
nounced that the Southern Unit 
of District 1, CouncU of National 
A c c r e d i t e d  Flower Show 
Judges, is sponsoring a flower 
show school at the YMCA from 
8 a m. to 4 p.m., April 12-14. 
Miss Irene Haddox of DaUas 
will teach flowef arranging, and 
W. J« Rogers of Village Mills 
will teach flower show practices

COMING
MONDAY

INCH PINCHERS —  Mrs. Stewart An
derson, 3611 Colvin.

TORS SALAD A U X U S ____Knott Com-
nrontty Cantor, -7 p.m.

TUESDAY
BAPTIST WOMEN —  Westside Boptlst 

Churdi, t:30 p.m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 214—

lOOP Holl, 7:30 p.m.
CIVINETTES —  Pioneer Gas Flome 

Room, 7:3p P.m.
JOHN A. K W -R E B E K A N  LdOgr tS S - 

lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION —  Big

Spring Coontry Club, oM d o y .----- . j. .
LADIES HOME LEAGUE —  Solvation 

Army Citadel, 1:30 p.m.
OPTI-MRS. —  Mrs. Bill ReynoMi, 7:30

t £ ps ' s l e n d e r  BEflOBIIt —  MWeMY
Sctiool, 9:30 o.m.

WEBB LADIES GOLE Association —  
Webb golf courM, 9 o.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council —  
First Assembly of God Cburch, 9:30 
o.m.

WMS —  Bopllst Tempi«, 9 :X  o.m.
.WSCS —  Wesley United Methodist 

Church, olt clrctoe, Y:30 o.m.

NCO Wives See 
Plaster Painting

WEDNESDAY 
1946 HYPERION CLUE —  M n. Pete

Rhymes, 1 p.rA.
DUPLICATE GRIOGB —  Gig Spring 

CóùnJrv a a ù  W i»  Ojn. 
HOMEMAKERS CLASS —  F1r<> Chris

tian Church, 1 p-m.
WESTSIDE CALORIE WATCHERS —  

Westside Community Center, 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY —
Legion Hall, ■ p.m.

BSP CITY COUNCIL —  First Federal 
Community Room, 7:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING CREDIT Women -  Settles

BRI^'?sW"v5i\/fS CLUE —  John H. Leios 
Service Club, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FellowtMp —  
First Chrlstion Church, 7;1S p.m. 

GLGGW JID  CLUE —  Mrs. R. G.
Covington Jr., 9:30 am.

MARY JANG CLUG —  Mrs. Gill Flsh- 
bock, 9:30 o.m.

owe —  Webb Officers' Open Mess. 12:30 
p.m.

TEXAS STAR AFRICAN Violet Club —  
Mrs. R. W. Boker, 7 p.m.

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS —  Solvation 
Army, 7:30 p.m.

XYX CLUB —  Wesley United Methodist 
Churds, S;30 pm.

FRIDAY
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  BJg Spring 

Country Club. 1 p.m.
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION —  Big 

Spring Country Club, noon.
LA GALLINA BRIDGE —  Big Spring 

'Country Club. 10 o.m.
SATURDAY

COAHOMA PAST MATRON'S CLUB —  
Coahoma United Mdlhodltt Church, 9

and horticulture. The cost for 
the three-day course is 28 if 
registered by April 12. and $10 
for late registrations. Interested 
persons may call Mrs. Womack 
at 267-512« OT go to the YMCA 
the day of the school.

Got a lot to cairyY 
Got • box ol

Barney T o la n d  
Volksw agen

2114 W. 3fd St

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

The Gang ’liiat Couldn’t Shoot Straight .. Jimmy BresUn 
Satnation Golf |  The Charles L. Allen

Treowry

The Person Reborn
Paul TeumMr

Fell’s Collector’s Guide
Antiqua Wroormt

See Onr Glass Cookbook Holders

and white candles were used 
Serving at the table were 

Mrs. Jesse Stephens, Patricia;
¡Mrs. J. R. Sanders; Big Spring; 
and Miss Johnie Matz, Wichita 

¡Falls, Tex.
Following a wedding trip the 

I couple will reside at 1002 N.
.Wells, Pampa.

Out-of-town guests included 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. M.

I Bozeman, Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Kidd and the Rev.

Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Farmer, Pampa: Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Seely, Don Kidwell,
Jimmy Seely, and Noble Seely, 
all of Dallas; Mr and Mrs.

;Gene &ely. Dimmitt: Mr. and 
¡ Mr s .  W e l d o n  G i b s o n ,  
jseagraves; Mr. and Mrs.-Dan 
Miller and James Bray,
Harlingen; Mrs. Garry Page,
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs

I Richard Bothwell, Plainview. I SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs.
’The bride is a graduate of| W. E. Anderson of North Blrd- 

Muleshoe High School, and: well Lane announce the en- 
attended the Stenograph Insti- gagement and approaching 
jtute In Abilene. She was former-' marriage o f'lh e lr daughter, 
ly employed by Delta Airlines in| Debra Jo. to Sgt. Richard J. 
I Dallas. ; Szczawinski of Webb AFB, son

The bridegroom graduated) of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
from Plainview High School and; Szczawinski of Gardner. Mass,

Mrs. F. D. Williams demon 
strated plaster plaque painting itj^'^H Y PER ioN  c l u b  — Mr*, w. 
for the NCO Wives Club', curri*. 3 pm .
Tuesday at the NCO Open Mes.s' r< 
at V eW  AFB. She also lh0w€<l]~ 
several decoupaged ‘items she ’' 
had made. Mrs. Larry West-1 - 
brook won the plaster wall i 
plaque Mrs. Williams painted,'- 
as an attendance prize. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m,
April 13 at the club.

.> Cure For Y ov Hair
Try Ui 

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALON

n  CfaTic Dr. Pk. M7-1

UÈ 'M ¡

Pre-Easter
«

Special
Coats and Suits

2 0 %NOW
REDUCED ..........................................

•  P O L Y E ^IR  KNIT •  LINEN •  COTTON
Just the ticket for the unpredictable Spring 

day$ ahead. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14

THE KID'S SHOP
3Td at Runnels

Pi,
^ 5 .

attended Evangel College and
the University of Michigan. Ha 22 in tte-C ollege Baptist
is preseiitly manager of the

'The wedding is scheduled Hay

Church with the Rev. Byron
Singer Sewing Center in Pamptr^ Dmnd effieinting.

Just Received

LOOO Yards of 

Beautiful

100% Polyester Double Knit
58 and 60 inchtt wide in a riot of new colors.

You'll find msny now designs . . .  in jsequard, novelty 

stripes end over all prints.

r

Value to 7.98

9*9

Elegance at

Easter time!

Kimberly knits master flawless 
' silhouettes in pure wool. 
Here the delicate balance of 

0 zippered jacket cropped 
IQ short end a dress thot looks 

like two piece. It most 
certainly captures the essence 
. of fashion tpday.

120.00

V 4

'".Lt f‘. A . ' J
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Prickly Hobby
By BRIAN PEAY

“If a person wants’to get into 
the barbed wire collecting 
business he will have to be 
willing to wear out many pairs 
of shoes, his mode of tran
sportation, and be willing to get 
a tetanus shot,’’ said Curtis 
Witte, manager of the College 
Park Safeway store.

It is a sticky, or prickly, 
hobby in which Witte has gotten 
himself involved. He has put 
together a XK)Uection of various 
types of barbed wire from all 
over the nation with land 
owners’ names and the dates 
they installed the wire.

Curtis has in his collection 
approximately 225 . different 
ty ^ s  of wire, including some 
of 'the more rare types: stub- 
plate wire, made with plates 
woven into the wire so cattle, 
couldl see the fence; ribbon 
wire;- buckthorn wire; buffalo 
wire; H. B. Scutt Wood Block 
wire, another original type 
wire; and C. H. Salisbury wire, 
to name a few. One of the most 
uneommon types of wire is his 
coHecObn i r t h e  1C J.' I ^ a m  
‘snail barb.’

According to Witte, the first 
names in the wire are the 
námés the patent on the wire 
is filed under. “There are 
between 000 and different 
patents 6n wire in the nation 
today,’’ said Gurtis.

b e ^ ie  lie m ov^P^*^l5 
when the hobby was not as weU 
known. He has now been 
collecting wire for five years. 
“ It has gotten to where I can’t 
pass a fence without getting o u t. 
of the car to examine it,’’ ^ d  
Curtis, as he explained some 
ok) fence tools which are also 
a part of his ccrilection.

’The barbed wire collecting 
hobby is almost nationwide now, 
and Curtis is associated with 
many collectors as far away as 
California. One of the main 
ways he collects the 18-inch 
sticks -Of-Jidre is by trading. 
“Most of us collectors are just 
down-right horse, traders. I've 
traded as m any'as 25 pieces 
of wire for one uncommon 
piece,’’ said Witte.

Curtis explains that the West 
Texas area is one of the best 
places to find wire since this 
area, back in the early days, 
was the first place to build 
f e n c e s  with the barbed 
‘headache,’ (according to some 
people).

“Mme historians say the west

(Ptwta by Danny VoWw)

PRICKLY BUSINESS — Curtis Witte demonstrates his 
collection of more than 225 different strands of barbed 
wire.

PANTEX — A Hereford bull 
owned by Rdbert Ó. Andrews 
of Olney sold to Santa Barbara 
Ranch of Durango, Mexico, for 
$1,200 to highlight the annual 
performance proven bull sale at 
the Texas Tech University 
Research Center here Thursday

The animal, the third one 
aold. had the third highest index 
based on average daily gain 
during the 140-day test, av m g e  
daily gain from birth, per- or Tar, aM oiiieT̂ Tac-
tors.

The Andrews bull showed a 
140-day test gain of 3.35 pounds 
p a . Any. with an average daily 
gain of 2.56 pounds from birth.

A total of 46 registered bulls, 
including Herefords, Angus, 
Charoláis and Holsteins, and 35 
hatf Simmental bulls were sold 
under the hammer of auctioneer 
Bert Reyes.

The high indexing bull, a 
Hereford owned by Wilbur Cobb 
of Claude, sold for $650, also 
to Santa Barbara Ranch. It has 
a 140-day daily gain of 3.01 
pounds with an average dally 
gain from birth of 2.31.

ttB y - :—  

NOW HAIR UP
SALEM, Ore.v(AP) — 

Oregen barbers waat te 
make K IDegai for m ei te 
have their hair cat By a 
beaatklaa.

A spokesman for the 
barbers’ group toM the - 
Oregou Senate Consumer 
Affidrs Connnlttee that 
benntWIans don’t  learn hew 
te cat men’s hair ta a  bena- 
tldan scleel.

T h e .  spekesmaa said 
barbers want “to step the 
obvious circumventing of 
the barber law’.’ by these 
“whe have )ast a  oasmetic 
therapist license.’’

Bcanttclaas responded 
that the bill Is- “a men’s 
lib bill' because R woald

ice ef havtag tbeir 
cat by a pretty beaa-

was won by the Colt .45, the 
Winchester rifle and the r u g |^  
men on horseback, but ^ a t  
reaUy tamed this country was any erne rose-^ark.Baptlst Church.
truculant, temperamental, and 
just plain ornery barbed wire 
(bob wire),’’ said the collector.

Curtis’ hobby has not Involved 
him only in the collecting (rf 
the wire, but has also made 
him a v« 7  popular spe^dmr for 
service clubs and organizations. 
He has given talks on his hobby 
to nearly all the service 
organizations in the city and 
al») he has taped a show for 
Bob Lewis’ Tumbleweed Smith 
series.

There are several barbed wire 
collecting clubs in the area, but 
as of yet one has not been

too many people reaUae that 
there are more than one kind 
of barbed wire, but many are 
becoming aware of this fact and 
are beebming interested in the 
hobby,’’ said Witte. It has been 
eetimhted, MOordlBff to Curtts, 

ough b a i ^

the United States to build a 
fence around the world 17 
strands in height.

CONSTRUCTION GAINS 12 PER CENT

More Homes Are Going Up

FOR BEST RESULTS 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUSTIN (A,) — Texas con
struction data for Feoruary 
shows housing led all other divi
sions, the Bureau of Busuiess 
Research said Saturday.

Dr. Graham BlacksDck, re
search associate with the Uni
versity of Texas agency, said 
February construction in Texas

Borden Stock 
Show Slated
GAIL — The Borden County 

Junior Livestock Association 
will hold a show and auction 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Borden County Show Bam in 
Gail.

“The barrow and lamb show 
will be Friday,, with judging of 
barrows at 3:30 p.m. and lambs 
at 7 p.m.,’’ said Ab Hendley, 
livestock association [x^sident.

“The steer Miow wdll be 
Saturday at 10 a.m. The auction 
sale at 1:30 p.m. will follow a 
barbecue lunch.’’

The show this year will have 
entries totaling 225 head of live- 
stpck. ..Appniamately, J jL of 
top anhnals wffl sell at auction 
Saturday.
. The bids will be taken in 

dollars, above floor ’price. If for 
example, the bid on an animal 
reaches $100. The bidder pays 
that amount. If the bkkier 
wants to keep the animal, he 
must also pay the floor price, 
as  all animals la  the bam  will 
sell first to the floor bidder.

Baptist Church 
Bonds Charges 
Sock Five Men

HOUSTON (AP) -  Five men 
four from Houston and one from 
Dallas, have been Indicted here 
on charges of engaging in 
scheme to defraud in the sale of 
first mortgage bonds of the Mel

gained 12 per cent over January 
in value of building permits is
sued in urban areas:

Residential permits led the 
increase with its 41 per cent 
gain from the previous month, 
following a 12 per cent loss from 
January in nonresidential urban 
permits, Blackstock said.

February construction in the 
metropolitan areas followed the 
booming trend with a 60 per 
cent increase ^n the total 1971 
year-to-date permits for single- 
family homes over 1970 permits, 
a 212 per cent increase in per
mits for two family units and a 
61 per cent increase in permits 
for apartment units.

Blackstock said the housing 
boom is seen by many obser
vers, including Housing and Ur
ban Development Secretary 
George Romney and President 
Nixon, as “the economic and 
poUUcal key to 1971 and 1972.’’

The basis for this prediction 
is a newly formed market, Inyv 
and middle income families who 
have been unable to buy a home 
during' the period of scarce 
money; high interest and esca- 
latfaig buiiding aad tend costs, 
Blackstock said.

“Another segment of this new 
construction market consists of 
apartment builders who durini 
the past two years have electee 
Bot .tD lHmd rather T hu meet! 
the exorbitant demands of in
surance companies for <M]uity 
and ^ share of income in ex
change tot Capitol,” ' he said. •

But with higher priced housing 
in the doldrums, with a ‘ huge 
backlog need for low-cost hou^  
ing, w th a growing reservoir 
of conventional fun£, with in
terest rates •dropping, and with 
massive injections of federal

subsidies into the housing in-l exactly the shot-in-the-arm need- 
dustry, economists see the pro- ed by the economy, Blackstock 
duction of low-cost housing as|said.

A N D ER S O N  
■MUSIC CO .

Music te, “Roscgaiden”  
plus all the latest hits.

113 Main ' 263 2491

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. Te 8 P.M. •

* -  DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Swiss-Steak .......... ............... .........................................................................................  ^
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage-Dressing, -

Rich Giblet Grav^ and Cranbeny Sauce .................... . . : ................ ...................  «4
Baked Acorn Squaw with Brown Sugar ............... ..........................  ......................  254
Com On The Cob .............................................................   ^
GrapefnUt and Avocado Salad Plate ............  .................................................••••• 254
Romalne Salad ................................................................................................................  254

ChlffqiL Pie . ....... .............. ..................- - ..................  254
tlTMBi Ciwee

MONDAY FEATURES
Bacon Wrapped Chicken Livers %..................................................................................... 794
Fried Oysters with French Fries and Seafood Sance .............................................  394
Flemish Carrots ...................... '. ......................................................................  184
Asparagus In Cream ...................................................................................................  254
Merry Cherry Salad ................................................. .................................................  254
Egg and OUve Salad .................................................. T.................................................  254
Sparkling Strawberry P itr ............................................................................................... 254
Pecan Pie ....................... ......................................................... -......................................  354
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there is enough wire in

who is planning to start wire 
collecting is that fence cutting 
is stm a felody in the state 
of Texas. Please don’t  get 
started in the hobby by cutt&ig 
some one’s fence,” said Witte.

Book Review Is 
Set At Library
Mrs. Herman Smith will re- 

view “Great Lion of God” by 
Taylor Caldwell at 7:36 p.m. 
Monday in the Howard County 
Library. —

St. Paul, and the review is 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Ubnuy. Mrs. Smith is an 
EInglish teacher at Big Spring 
High School.

CoffM will bn servnd \xf t te  
Friends after the review.

The ten-count indictment, re
turned by a federal grand Ju ry  
Thursday, named the Rev. Char
les H. Palmer, Douglas Jack 
White, Joseph Edward Melody 
and Wallace T. Sisk, all of Hous
ton. and Leland Vernon Maples 
of Dallas.

They were charged with viola
tions of the re^ tra tio n  and 
anti-fraud provisions of the Se
curities Act of 11^, the mail 
fraud and conspiracy statute

The indictment alleged the 
men Engaged In a scheme to de
fraud in the sale of 8 per cent 
first mortgage bonds of the 
rhiirrh twtwBWi Fah. ,L 1966 and 
July 1, 1968

The five failed to register the 
brnids with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, the in
dictment said, and made false 
statements to investors concern 
tng ths safety cf the invest 
ment.

End-of-month
clearance^

Take the time to shop every department. Bargains everywhere you look.

TMs time it's  Hie xeal Hriag. So give her e  
•xpraaion of yoor ̂  fedingn—t o  fiznt Love 1

I eheH never folget—an

_ »«'.A.

• r •

"HittFrenitoe"
DianondRiag

$19,9S

PlmndritwM se 
R to  '

I 1 Í J 8

^JwUUMSfl NOMr 
DiaanondRing 

$29.95

A '
'TWlnH*«rti"
DiamondRing

$12.95

Dangle Heart 
Dianx^d Ring

$25.00

/

- • —»•
*nrrtPtómlae* 
DiamandRlng < . 

$2195

!iM h p e M M ii^ k u ia .- i

T u r n e r

MAIN

láiRl o r —

---------------------ame—

2 6 7 ^ 7 1

13 WOMEN’S

DRESSES
Orig. $3 

NOW

Only n  4ew, ee
get ’em. 1

11 WOMEN’S

DRESSES
Orig. $11-$13 

NOW

tilih
Save big nqw.

22 WOMEN’S

DRESSES
Orig. $19-325 ' 

NOW

Shop early foe.hest se
lection.

6 WOMEN’S

DRESSES
Orig. $26-$32 

NOW

Better dresses on sale 
now. Save.

49 WOMEN’S 20 WOMEN’S

DRESSES DRESSES
Orig. $ll-$20 Orig. $ll-$35

NOW NOW

* 7 % n o
“Vee’U love them. Save- diTtiiTfi rsd&tf'fict
now! for quick sale. Hurry.

•

22 PAIR WOMEN’S ‘ Women’s Jamaica

SLACKS Short Sets
Orig. $6 RED HOT

NOW SPECIAL

» 2 3 . 9 9
Junior sizes only. Be* Nvlon stretch knit l i
duced for quick action. sizes S-M-L.

M
A

40 GIRLS’

DRESSES
.Orig. $2.99 

NOW

CUTE STYLES 
Broken Sizes

6 GIRLS’

DRESSES
Drig. $6^$10 

NOW

Huffy! saver 
Save Big Now

12 GIRLS’

DRESSES
SAVE!

2.50
CUTE STYLE 

For Gills

10 GIRLS’

DRESSES
Real Cute

Only a few ~ln th ir
group. Better hprry!

2
^ y s ’ Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
s P E C is i:—

FOR

Deep tones, long point 
collars. Hurry!

Men’s Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
TSÖBB"BUT

Plaids in small, medi
um, large and X-large.

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
SPECIAIJ

Long point collars, deep 
tones, one pocket.

MEN’S SPORTS,

SHIRTS
a

^pffBWiy ’QuhtiTy ~

2.99
Long sleeve. Plaids in 
S, M. L, XL.

ONE ONLY!

Deluxe 
Portable 

Pennerest 
Sewing ~ 
Machine

-O rig . $99.95 
NOW

AD the big machine 
res p l u s  «iper 

Ught weight. •
features

e n n e % § %

T exturized
Polyester

Double Knit
SAVE

3b99 yd.
58/60” wide. Assorted 
sixing colors. Machine 
wash, no iron.

-  Polyester 
Knit

—  Orig $2.99— —  
NOW

2.50

!
-.1

f*
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Selecting Your Servants
Oh Saturday, voters will be asked to, select 

trustees in various districts, and three days later, 
on April 6, they will be asked to name councilmen 
in mast cities.

wc luiOw t)i none Out wno wiit noia lonfi 
long and loud for the democratic process, and 
comparatively few but who will contend for the 
virtues of government nearest the people.

If, then, government at a level that is nearest 
and most responsive to the people is important, 
it is worth the most elemental of all participation 
— that of selecting the people who will represent 
us in administering the affairs of our schools and 
our cities.

Big Spring likely has something over 10,000 
qualified .voters, and it will be lucky to get out 
2,000 or so voters to the polls on April 15 to 
select two out of a field of five men offering 
for this post.

The Big Spring Independent School District has 
a potential of around 11,000 voters, and it will 
do well to exceed the 2,000 mark Saturday in 
selecting three men from a field of six asking

for three-regular places, and one asking to fill 
out an unexpired term. This adds up ta  four places 
to be filled, or a majority of the membership 
of the seven-place board.

Some individuals u6e as an excuse the old 
bromide that “ I don’t know anything about the 
candidates.” Well, there’s time to ask about them 
between now and the election days. You may 
have friends you can ask, or you may prefer just 
to ask the candidates themselves what are their

aims and philosophies.
We want to commend the men who have of

fered for plates on school, boards and city councils. 
Win or lose, they are performing a great public ' 
service in providing the public with a choice and 
in stimulating interest. Those elected will be called 
on to devote countless hours of public service. 
It would be almost an afltont to them to ignore 
their offers to serve by neglecting to go to the 
polls.

^  The Desk Drawer

Around The Rim
Bob Whipkey

Wise Investment
Patrons of the Lamesa Independent School Dis

trict Saturday dedicated their new Middle School, 
a plant that will permit the application of relatively 
new teaching concepts.

It is important that the learning process for 
hundreds of children may be made more effective, 
and that the challenge and inspiration to gain

knowledge may be considerably broadened.
It is most important, however, that paeons 

of the district were willing to invest nearly a 
million and a half dollars in seeing that their 
youngsters get the best possible chance to learn. 
Investments in education are invariably wise in
vestments.

A clean desk is one thing subject 
to debate. Theje are those who con
tend that a guy with a monumental 
mess in his working area is basically 
a slovenly character. There are others 
who counter that the person who 
keeps his desk top Immaculately 
clean is psychotic and not really to 
be trusted.

Since I am a middle-of-the-roader, 
my desk is just reasonably cluttered.

The Lesson Of Laos

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The incursions 
into Laos and Cambodia now have 
been completed bv South Vietnamese 
forces with the a id ‘of American air 
power.

THE HO CHI Minh trail, along 
which enemy troops and huge quanti- 

-tifia irf war  materiel Jiave been-tran«>
ported to carry on the war in South 
Vietnam, will hot be as useful to the 
Communists as heretofore. Not only 
have whatever plans they had for any 
large-scale offensives been upset by 
the attacks of the South Vietnamese, 
but they have been denied for several 
weeks the opportunity to build up the 
stockpiles needed by their forces in

next six months. The .season of heavy 
rains is at hand and will virtually 
close down the supply routes.

The significant piece of news is that 
the South Vietnamese troops per
formed a diffhrnlt job. Although their 
casualties were heavy, the cost was 
far more for the North Vietnamese.

last Sunday and Monday. It is evident 
that, while the South Vietnamese can 
carry on extensive ground operations 
without the participation of United 
States troops or the guidance of 
American officers, they will need air 
support and will have to be given
helicopters and planes in the nerrt__

afitf" crews are—^
trained for this kind of warfare.

WHEN THE American combat forc
es haVe been withdrawn to the United 
States, the South Vietnamese army 
cannot do the job of defense against 
attack by North -Vietnam without a 
better air force of its own.- Certainly 
preparations will have to be begun 

iwatnietioii ef netiw-peiwiHwI 
in operating planes and helicopters 
.so that another Cambodia or Laos 
campaign could be undertaken by the 
South Vietnamese themselves if this 
should become necessary.

AMERICAN AIR support, to be 
sure, was of tremendous assistance. 
It is suggested by experts that the 
South Vietnamese could hardly mount 
a similar drive without some aid from 
U.S. air power.

Pre.sident Nixon has said that he 
-wtH steadily reduce the number of 
American troops in South Vietnam, 
but he has indicated that a small 
residual force will be retained there. 
This is not unprecedented.

THE BIG QUESTION, of course, 
with respect to the future is what 
kind of assistance South Vietnam can 
expect from America if it has to 
attack enemy “sanctuaries” and 
supply lines again. Approximately 250 
Amencan fighter-bombers and escort 
planes b la s ts  sites in air raids up 
to 90 miles inside North Vietnam on

IT CAN BE inferred from President 
Nixon’s comments recently that he 
intends to prevent the takeover by 
the Communists of the Southeast Asia 
countries. He feels that the United 
Stotes has a duty under the Southeast 
Asia treaty to make sure that South 
Vietnam wiU “have a chance to sur
vive” as an Independent country. In 
order to do so, IL jau n s certain that 
some, form of air power will have 
to be provided. This is the lesson 
to be drawn from both the Cambodia 
and Laos campaigns.

The prime minister of Thailand de
clared that, if the “Nixon doctrine” 
is to be operable, small nations such 
as Thailand must receive “material, 
economic and logistic support from 
advanced countrtos like the United 
States.” He foresees a continued role 
for the United States in Southeast 
Asia.

(CopyrIghI, ItTI, PuplltMr«-Holt SyiMltcot«)

BUT, IT MUST be confessed that 
the desk drawers are something else 
again.

Started looking for something in the 
drawers the other day and was ap
palled at what can be accumulated 
over the years, all manner of trivial 
objects being tossed in the trays with
out one really being aware of it.

Why keep a couple of nail files 
(cheap ones) that were passed out 
by a county commissioner candidate 
in 19d0? Why hang on to one of those 
reel-ln measuring tapes, apparently 
never used?

E x position  in Tulsa to ithe Mammoth 
C o n cre te  C om pany  of Ottumwa, 
Iow a? The p e n c ils  a r e  matched in  
n u m b e r only  bv  th e  n u m b e r  of b a ll
po in t p ens, with a similar variety of 
ad v ertis in g .

There must be a reason for keeping 
usele.ssly-bent paper clips, or for 
gathering rubbek bands which have 
long since lost their elasticity. What 
about those little lapel pins, ranging 
from the American flag to - a 
reproduction of Niagara F a lls , (my 
ruptured duck was nowhere to be 
found).^

ONE DESK drawer is stacked with 
cards from various people who have 
dropped in the office. Many of them
bear the names of supply salesmen 

■’red or gone to

WHO GAVE ME those litUe pocket- 
knife gadgets that, have one slender 
blade as well as a  miniature screw 
driver^ and a bottle opener?

Are the aspirin In that box, back 
in the comer of the drawer any less 
than 15 years old? From whence 
came that souvenir gold coin which 

“Mnntgnmiiry Se^ri-rentennial. 
er Men

who have either retire _  . .  
their eternal reward. One bears the 
name of the director of the Com
munity Shelter Planning Office, Divi
sion of Defense & Disaster Relief. 
Don’t remember him, but disaster 
relief would bc'welcome as one cleans 
out the desk drawers. .

18lW9W7”^rve never
gomery.

to Tfonl-

VAftlOUS SHEETS of paper have 
on them unintelligibie notes. One rays 
“Jerome A3onis-^175.” Was Jerdme 
trying to sell me something for |175, 
or was I trying to sell him something 
for $175? Do I owe Jeronoe $175?

Which leads us to something else 
in the far back comer of the draawr

■"buITW unpsitf iTtttiT.

WHO HOARDED that envelope with 
a batch of two-cent stamps? Why 
keep a dozen or so adjustable-lead 
pencils which advertise everything 
from the International Petroleum

by circumstance, I know, but I also 
know why those peopR will no longer 
accept my credit.

I should clean out my desk drawers 
more often, if only to protect my 
credit. Meanwhile, Jerome Adonis, 
where are you?

G l Madison A v e r m i

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The Army has 
launched a |10,60t,000 TV and radio 
recruiting campaign. As the Wall 
Street Journal Indicated, this could 
make the A m ^ one of the

Air Force Officer.’
“ FLYING A PLANE?” the general

asks.
“No, dammit. He's walking down 

Siin-set Roulevant with a
biggest prime time advertisers on 
television.

THE ANNOUNCEMEW has the 
U.S. Navy, Marine Corps and *Air 
Force boiling mad, as they are depen
dent on the networks for showing 
their commercials usually at

arm. The voice-o\’er says ‘If you like 
corned beef, join the Army. If you 
like mopping decks, sira up with the 
Navy. If you enjoy walking in water 
with a full pack, join the Marines.’ 
Then we pan to the two girls again, 
the voice says "The Air Force has 
a better idea.’ ”

Black Week For The Birds
1 o’clock in the morning. Just before 
they play the Star Spangled Banner.

It has to follow tnat the Navy and

‘I DON’T KNOW,” the general
says, "the Army may not like

‘Does Hertz like Avis? Does Crest
Air Force will soon have advertising 
budgets as well, and pretty soon we’ll

likie Colgate? Does Pepto-Bismol like
lefts ‘

One<iTerm Pattenr?
„ J i;

Marquis Childs

By LINDA RUBEY 
NEW YORK (AP) -  One 

major aircraft manufacturer

WASHINGTON -  It is hardly a 
coincidence that with President
Nixon’s swift and continuing decline 
in the polls he is almost daily inter
viewed on television and the press 
by sympathetic interviewers. This 
latest campaign, in which the hand 
of Administration advertising and 
publicitv specialists Is so evident, 
might be called ‘iThe Selling of the 

» Pre^fflewT T!17T ”

term President is likely to be a fixed 
phenomenon of the last third of the 
20th Century.

ingressionai 
vote this week and another 
awaited the outcome' of high- 
level talks between the U.S. and 
British governments.

By a 51-48 vote, the Senate 
jo iii^  the House to end further 
federal funding or the m p e f^  
sonic transport aircraft con-

•  Boeing SST shot down as Senate joins House funding ban
r u m ew fleer RnywBfi;
•  Boeing cuts off 7,000 jobs, engine deal could cost 1,600
•  Britain wants market assurance, U.S. Insista^on longevity
•  U.S. textile industry blasts Jap voluntary aaport offer

have an advertising war on TV the 
likes of which we haven’t seen since 
the soap companies added enzymes 
to their phosphates.

new playr-

Alka Seltzer? General, this isn’t  war 
we’re talking about now. This Is 
serious business. All right, so you 
don’t like that commercial. What 
about this one?

.. “We
such a large part in electing our 
politicians, it's only right that they 
have a say about our defense.

tracted mainly to Boeing Co povemment. Boeing said it pay to permit futher work on 
The firm indicated it would end should get back at least $46 the engines and what sort of
the eight-year-old program hnillion of its $100 million in mutual guarantees by t h e

THE NEWEST CAMPAIGN could 
raise his rating, as it has in past 
years not only for Mr. Nbcon but for 
his preced€ssofsr Tef with no well-
defined constituency giving him their 

t. the rise and fallbelief and support, 
of the polling barometer is volatile. 
As one of the pollsters put it. “His 
popular support is a mile wide and

; an « ghth of an inch th iekr^...........
'T h e  ¿ t t r f ^ drivé comes at a time 
when whatiflien in the field in Viet
nam a n d ^  the helicopters over Laos 
describe as a rout while the Pentagon 
surfaces with the phrase “mobile 
maneuvering” the the President 
himself calls it a perfect withdrawal. 
The defeat of the SST in the House 
and Senate was a severe blow to Mr. 
Nixna ’a. prestige, . since tbe White -

TWO YEARS AGO Majority Leader 
Mfke Mansfield and Sen. George 
Aiken, the ranking Republican on the 
Foreipi Relations Committee, put In 
a series of constitutional amendn>ents. 
One was the amendment giving the 
vote to 18-to-21-year-olds With final 
action by tlw Hon» this now joes 
to the state lertslatures, with the 
probability it will be ratified in time 
for 1972. While the Congress had 
lowered the YPUhj age in Federal 
elections, the amendment will make 
it valid for all elections.

One of the Mansfield-Aiken amend
ments that got little n o tic s '^  the 
time would limit a P ru d e n t and 
Vice-President to one term of six 
yraii. I T p r o v i d e d  tnat a person 
who has been elected vice-president 
for any term would be eligible for 
election as president at a later term.

THIS SEEMED pretty far out at 
the time, even with the Johnson 
example so recently in mind,, and 
action sun seems highly im(xt)babie. 
But the idea of an amendment 
limiting a FTesident to one term and

House had orchestrated an all but 
unprecedented propaganda campaign 
to sell the supersonic transport plane.

DESPITE HIS STRONG disavowal 
in his interview with Howard K. 
Smith of any intention of renouncing 
a second term and following the 
Lyndon Johnson ' retirement route, 
speculation 'will continue. The. dif
ficulties facing a-President today are 
so enormous, so complex, so riddled 
with partisanship that no chief execu
tive can emerge at the end of four 
years with' the p rom et of a majority 
of the e lec to ra te .'1w  is the somber 
view of those who believe the one-

thaT term ex tend i in years is 
beginning to attract interest. In a 
recent speech at Austin e ollege* in 
Sherman, Tex., Sen. Gale McGee 
talked about the growing belief that 
one term in a Ume of troubles such 
as ours is the fate of every President.

“Most .  political scienUsts would 
agree that a single four-year term 
does not really give a new President, 
once he was elected, enough time to 
launch his program or live up to his 
commitments before he has to shift

progrt...
immediately, with layoffs of as expenses though fuilher pay governments can be worked out. 
many as 7,000 employes in b*cks couW be forthcoming. The BriUsh government would 
Seattle expected Treasury Secretary John B. like the United States to agree

I  Connallv and two British offl- that It will not be left with all
awaited a totnt d e e S n ^ b v ^  Secretaiy Lord the RoDs Royce engines unsold.

^  rS  Carrington and Attorney General that Lockhe«! will be kept In-
n ^ f s  w ncem ln? S h t  ^ir Peter Rawlinson, met in tact and that the United lu te s

Washin^on to consider alter- wiU furnish monw U necessary. 
i T T l l F w Z y T e  S  W liflg out Lockheed The UnHeTsuiee would UÉe
in i t a i o n  L  K  Rolls-Royce, which went BrlUln to guarantee that RoQs-

“DISTRESSING” receivership several weeks Royoe remains in business long
President Nixon ‘ clilled the *8®’ • ■ • enewgh ^ .p roduce the e n | ^

Senate voté on the SST "(Ds- COUNTER © T E R  »nd p n M ^  lor 
tressing and disappointing,” He The British officUls ap- fpare parts over their long life-
said it was a “severe blow” P**^Hy left with a counter- times. ___
to the U.S. aerospace industry I™»" lockheed to keep the BLAST VOLUNTEER PACT 
but added that he would not Rolls-Royce jet engine in produc- In other developments this 
let it halt American techno- ^or the airbus. week, tha American Textile

iparforchip Informed, sources said the Manulactnrers Institute coa-
W i t h o u t  nongovernment counter-offer was made after demned a Japanese industry 

financing Boeing said the ^  British government removed, move to vohinUrlly limit Ita 
prolect could not be continued insistance that Lockheed pay exporta to the United SUtee. It 
and one Boeing official called the remaining development labeled tbe move “an arrosant 
s u c h  financing “extremely c o s t s  beyond a British and deliberate ploy to block a 
remote.” guarantee of $144 million. But fair and reasonable solution to

General Electric Co., which the negotiations were still hung t h i s  increasingly serious 
wa.s developing the engines for up on two other irtajor points, national problem,” 'fhe Institute 
the supersonic craft, said it The two main points under noted that the U. S. textile 
would have to eliminate as consideration .a re  how much Induatry lest 100,000'tobs last 
W y ~ a 's l .W jo R  WüBêy 'Coékhéed' A d  y w  and ' ■ '

I CAN JUST SEE the advertising 
agency making a pitch for the U.S. 
Air Foree aceeuiB^

“General, the Army is selling 
education, the Navy’s selling travel 
and the. Marine Corps' is wiling 
patriotism. We have to come up with 
something else.”

“ But what is left?” asks the four- 
star general in charge of advertising.

The agency man holds up a poster: 
“Get High in tbe Air Force.”

"Are you sure that will attract 
young aviators?” .«

"That's just the opener, general. 
Hexe’S the Jd e a  ior e  r a m m o r H a l
We draw a di^fice In a irniddy 
foxhole eating a can of corned beef. 
Then we show a sailor swabbing down 
the deck of an aircraft carrier all 
b T hfam elf. Then we cut to a  marine.

head. Her IS-year-old sou comes in 
with a transistor radio blaring out 
rock music. The mother shouts, ‘Will 
you turn that radio offl’ Her friend 
from next door walks in. ’O v a ,
you’re nervous and short tempeed.

L ----->-
-Z Q u B t.Here is what grou need.- Rfae-1 

her a folder and we zoom In on It. 
It says on the cover, ‘If your children 

' give you a headache, make them join 
the Air Force.* ’’

THE GENERAL SAYS. “Holy 
smokes, that's a bit rough.”

The agency man says, “What do 
you want, good airmen or good
taste?”

<Cepyrlght, TV71, Let Angetat Tlm«e)

Bear Garden
DUMBARTON, Scotland (AP) -  

Polar bears, grizzlies and brown 
bears, elk, timber wolves and mooee

shoulder-deep In water, coming,,out 
on the beacn; and then we show an

are to be imported for r b e a r  garden
nd areaplanned for the Loch Lomoi 

to boost tourism.

My Answer

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I was brought up in a home things for others. Just so, there is

It’s Not Altogether Salad 
For Caesar—Chavez’s Union

have a ^ e d  to 
cidlng w

political gears to try for a second 
term. What would be tne conse- -
quences if a President knew he had* 
only one term?

Editorials And Opinions 

The B ig  Spring H erald

Thè specific issue voted by 
the Senate was whether to pro
vide $134 million for continued 
work on two- 5ST prototypes 
being built bv Boeing and GE.
Congress has fought annual 
spending battles over the SST
for several years. . SALINAS, Calif. (AP) — A simmons.

Observers said the ecology truce has been called in Cesar machine^ for decid&ie which 
issue eventually beat the project Chavez’ battle with the teams- union will organ i^  field hands, 
down. Environmentalists were ters union over representation Chavez announced a SQklay 
worried that the SST, with Its of farm workers. m o r a t o r i u m  of UFWOC’i
sonic booms and unknown at- But a Teamsters Union local nationwide boycott of lettuce 
mospheric effects, would p(^ute - says It doesn’t plan to give up pickBd by non-UFWOC ' mem- 
the environment. ’ two major lettuce growwt’ bers while negotlatloni get

EXPENDITURra ‘ 'contracto as Chavez’ union and underway. ~
Boeing spent $125 million of national Teamsters officials But Ray Burdltt, secretary-.- 

the $215 million it orginally agreed. And a spokesman said treasurer of Teamsters Local 
committed to the project. GE growers would not accept con- 890, which has represented field 
committed itself to spend $4 .tracts with Chavez’ union. workers for two of the largest- 
million over all and so far has A two-year agreement for lettuM-growers since 1161, said 
spent $33 million on expenses endbig the union jurisdictional in an Interview:

ta u ^ t. In business I have seen 
many people wbo are cheated and 
impMM upon because they would 
not resort to uneUiical methods. 
Do yoo believe it' is worthwhile 
to be ethical? F.G.
Evidently you recognize the basic 

values of a circumspect and honora
ble life. You are to be m pected for 
such a standard. The problem is, we 
seldom continue such a practice with-

doing all things for the glory of God, 
and in fact, this Is a true motive 
and end in life.~Man was mads for 
this, and that is why complete Joy 
does ^not come from inadequate 
motives and ends. I would urge you 
to have tomething more'than merely
an impersonal epicurean motive for 

to discover God through

out adequate motives and ends. Some-* 
times Uiey are little more than to

action, and ^
the means of a personal faith-in J e n s  
Christ.. Having thus been related to 
Him through a vital faith, life will

have the satiafaction that we have 
done the r i j ^  thing. But I  can tell
iou of a stiU greater motive and end. 

i  life we find satisfaction in ddng

take on new meaning and your ac- 
tiona will then be directed by His
good win. This removes the emptiness 
and meaninglessness of the good Ufe 
without purpose or motive.

Slus an additional $20 million dispute was announced Friday “I’m not apeetaig to talk. The 
I special facilities. by diavez. head of the U n iy  only tidiig TO egee to ia

ecial canceliation dauae

'^2-0 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy,’̂ p ^ h  28, 1971
provides for pavback by the 
government if the contract ja

a rm  Workers
Committee, and *

that

canceled by tjie governnsent. 
GE sa id , its $33 million ia 

v W B n y  i ^ u v c i j u n i  ■ iiU lU  u m

Mean 
and

Organizihg as f̂ ar ,,as this local üAU» U 
by George cmiocrned, we’re not gtdng to 

.FLi-cip j^ id en t. organize any more farm 
aaid in Washington he workers I’m not arMtrating my 

Teamiters’ acting, contracts. I Intend to keep my 
r ry t ìMBttBca, p io d.“ —̂ ^

A Devotion For Today. . .
Thy word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path. (Psalm 

U$:1Q6. BSV) . '

 ̂ PRAYER: 0  Lord, implant Your word in our hearts so that we 
may truly put its teaching into practice,. and^ so be a l i ^ t  for the 
wond. Amen.

- . ■ (From the ‘Upper Room’)

. >
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Winners Named 
In Class Finals

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
Spelling Bee class finals took 

place on Thursday. *
The 23 students who will 

p a r t i c i p a t e  in the school 
finals are Steve Sledge, Bobby 
Lewis, Cynthia Huffman, Mary 
Jane Wardlaw, Linda Ballard,
K e r r y  Robinson, Theresa 
Hilario, Jeanette Taylor, Sandra 
Kelly, Susie Williams, Cathy 
Hicks, Larry Cordes, Melanie 
Hayworth, Janet Coffman, Gina 
Heilman, Angela Hodnett, Malle 
Roberts, Vince Hatfield, Scott 
Taylor, Charla Hicks, Maridene 
Margolis, and Kathy Casper.
School finals will be conducted 
on Thursday, April 1.

The ‘ St u d e n t • .Council 
recognized Karen Jenkins and 
Stanley Wallace as students of 
t h e  month. Also receiving 
recognition w îs Mrs. Irene 
Wiley as teacher of the month.
The Student Council also-an
nounced that the day before 
Easter holidays will be dress-up 
day at Goliad.

On Friday an assembly was 
held in the gym with guest 
speaker James Robison. He 
received a standing ovation at 
twe' ^oag frenr  students and|Mldlaiidr 
teachers. The Rev. RobiSon is 
appearing nightly in Memorial

StadiURV at the Crusade lot- 
Christ.

Saturday, a week ago, the 
track team participated in 
m e e t  here at Memorial 
Stadium. Five students from 
Goliad received medals at the 
meet. They were Matt Carl, 
first in discus; Stanley Wallace, 
second in the broad jump; 
James Coffey, third In discus; 
Andre Hurrington, third in the 
220 yard run; and Mike Mounce, 
who set a school record of nine 
feet and six inches, second in 
pole vaulting. A city meet will 
take place on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. On Tuesday there 
will be field events and on 
Wednesday running events. 
Next Saturday the final track 
meet will be hi Kermit.

Badminton intramurals were 
compteted this past week. First 
place was won by Vlena 
Arenclbia and Jeanette Blttler. 
Second place winners were Lisa 
Lang and Cindy Smith. Seventh 
and ..aighth grade -glrte Prfi. 
classes are now engaged in 
basketball.

Last Tuesday the Goliad choirs 
attended (he" University In
terscholastic League contest in

U U ill w lv  ^ BIAVdllloWBI
choir and the seventh grade 
choir received a three rating.

FORSAN

n e w s  f r o m  t h e  s c h o o l s '
f,
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RUNNELS

Choirs Win  
Contest

By LINDA LITTLE
Runnels seventh and eighth

trade choirs, directed by Mr. 
ampy Wall, attended choir 

contest In Midland Wednesday.
Thé contest was held at Midland 
Lee High School.

‘The seventh grade choir 
received a third place in contest 
and a second place in s i^ t-  
reading.

The eighth grade advanced 
choir received a first place in 
concert and a second place in 
sight-reading. Because they 
rated a first place in concert, 
the eighth grade choir was 
presented a plaque.

The spelling bee champions , . , . ,  ,
ware named this week. Third

SANDS

that wa 
t for the

r Room’)

/v
Î -

By CARLA HUNT
Sands’ studeitts have been 

preparing for the Interscholastic 
League Conteata.

Some of the conteats were 
held Thursday and Friday, the 
rest of them will be held 
Monday. %

Those entered in various 
eventf are:_ Steve Herm and 
Paul Hopp«*, ready writing; 
Judy Mills and Kaye Ar
cher, spelling and i^ain writing; 
Steve Herm. number sense; 
Paul Hopper, science; Kayla 
Gaskins and Doris Newcomer, 
debate; Edward Barraia, per
suasive speaking; Larry Shaw 
and Paula Anderson, poetry 
interpretation; Jill Hunt and 
Paul Hopper, prosq, reading; 
journalism, Dorinda Graham 
feature writing, Jan Nichols — 
editorial writing, Larry Shaw, 
n e w s w r i t i n g  and headline 
writing: Paul Hopper, Larry 
Shaw, Gavino Rodriquez, Steve 
H e r  r  e n , Reggie Hambrick.

. IgillA n im le  i l l  BIIBIII, Bff*
Janette Nichols, Carla Hunt, 
one-act play; and Steve Heem 
and EdAe Newcomer, sUge 
hand.s.

The Sands High School girls 
were entered in a track m e^

Barraza won second in shot put; 
Tony Gillespie won second in 
the 100-yard dash; St^ye Herm 
won fourth in the OT inter
mediate hurdles, and Reggie 
Hambrick won fifth in the 44- 
yard dash.

Both boys and girls track 
teams went to a track meet 
at Borden County High School 
TTWay.

The high school girls’ volley
ball team plays in the district 
tournament Tuesday at Klon 
dike.

The junior high girls volley 
ball team played In a tourna 
ment at Union Terry Thursday.

runner-up is Erwin Burley, 
second runner-up is. Denise 
Pipkin^ and the champion is 
Ronnie Mullins. Finalists in the 
spelling bee are Jose Pineda, 
B r y a n  Broughton, Tana 
Williams, David ^Pittman, Brian 
Sursky, Garry Grosse, and 
Roxie McDanieh 

James Hoblson spoke in an 
assembly to the atudents, 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. 'The 
assembly was in the Runnel’s
gym- .

Report cards were handed out
to the. students Wednesday.___

Art students Garry Gross«, 
Waleo Horton, Terry Weather
man, Jose Pineda, Henry 
Renteria, and Kamel Bunch 
have paintings in the Big SiM-ing 
Art Association Spring Show in 
the first Federal Savings and 
Loan bulkllna.

The Runnels boys traveled to 
Monahans Saturday morning to
p S rTJv ip V l«  n i a  iTV CII tTI^Vb.
Next Tueaday and Wednesday 
the boys will be participating

entered an - essay contest 
sponsored by the “Educational 
ABC of Industry’’ magazine. 
This contest will end sometime 
in April, also.

FLOWER GROVE

Students Get 
Top Awards

By JACKIE CAVE
Some of the Flower Grove 

students en te r^  a science fair

in a city nieet which will be ,«s the sponsor

Janette ■ Simmons ■ won“ fii 
place in chemistry, “Formation 
of Helicites” in the Senior 
division. In the Junior Division 
Nancy Prlbyla won first place 
In botany, “ Plant Study; ' 
Leatrlce Glaze won .second in 
botany, “ Plant Pollution:’’ Jay 
Mullins won second in botany, 
“Biodegradable Soups;” Deana 
Holcomb won first place in 
aoology, “Cattle Grubs;" Dan 
Hightower wtoi Hdnl tat Zotriogy, 
’Mastitis” ; Charles Hightower 

won hrst In earth science, “Sur
vival in the Desert” : Cydne 
Mullins won first, in Zoology» 
“Drug Effect In Paphnlc” ; and 
Glenda Langston won second in 
zoology, “ESP”.

Nancy Seely will be an area 
Parliamentarian next year for 
the Future Homemakers of 
America. Judy Simmons, Janet 
Simmons, Nancy Seely, Minerva 
Solis, and Jackie Ceve attended 
the area meeting. Mrs. Carolyn 
W an ittended m  meeting u.<? 
a- guest, and Mrs. Malcolm 
Rawlings attended the meeting

held at Memorial Stadium.
The short story contest going 

on St Runnels will end April 
1. Also, several students have

The Junior bingo was held last 
Friday. The b*ngo lasted for two 
hours and then everything was 
auctioned off

BSHS

Student Council Runs 
f  ar State President

■One-Act Play Given 
First Time In District

By JUDY MAXWELL
The cast of the UlL One-Act 

Play walked away with top 
honors at the district contest 
held at Forsan Tueday.

Mrs. Judy Anderson, director, 
accepted the blue-ribbon awards 
and a plaque of first place for 
the Forsan production by 
E u g e n e  Inoesco. Tommy 
Rodman, who played the part 
of Bart I, won the best-actor 
award. All members of the 
Forsan cast placed: Van Brrton 
and Billy McDonald were 
named to the all-star cast; Bob 
Highley and Karen O’Dell were 
honorable mention. ,

Bronte won second place by 
its production of “A Ticket To

The City” with Melissa Lee 
being named as best actress; 
Miles was third with “As You 
Like It.” Other placements 
included: fourth, Mertzon with 
“Trifles;” fifth, Eden with “Six 
Who Pass W' ;Ie The Lentils 
Boil;” sixth. Paint Rock with 
“The Last Of The Papier-Mache 
Cupids;” seventh; Water Valley 
with “The Green Pasture;” and 
eighth. Sterling City with
“foilph Roister Dolster.”

The All-Star cast included; 
Lynn I.awhon of Bronte; Bill 
Helwig of Miles; Kenneth
Strobel of Bronte; Nelson
Wayne Counts of Water Valley; 
Helen Sofge of Mertzon; De 
Neal Reed of Sterling City;

David Currie of Paint Rock;
V a n  Barton of Forsan;
Waynette Turner of Eden; and 
Billy McDonald of Fonsan.

The various UIL literary
events are.scheduled to be held 
at Forsan on April 1-2.

Lyndel Fletcher, a junior 
band member, has recently
been named to the West Texas 
All-Star band. He was also 
■Invited to go on tour of Europe 
this summer with the All-Star 
band.

Officers of Future  ̂ Home
makers of America met on 
Monday to discuss plans and 
ideas to be included on the 
agenda of the next meeting.
Such items as raising money for 

-the national FHA headquarters 
ordering FHA pins and the 
upcoming FHA Week were 
included at the club meeting on 
Tuesday.
- Senior FHA tnwnbers rrtet on 
Friday to nominate candidates 
to run for the offices for thei America chorus.
next school year. These candi-| g^e had to learn four songs 
dates will be campaigning', .. .. J'
during National FHA WeekV"''

.Aiaw b April 3..Elee-|iof. -her .to. be .^ lec to d  as a
tion of officers will be held! mediber for the state chorus.

j She has also been elected as
Thoye cunning for officesitj^ junior class favorite, cheer- 

in  c 1 u d e ; president, Debbie'
Fryar and Kathy Bailey; second 
vice-president, Eunice Kilgore 
and JoAnn Day; third yic«-

BOBBIE GLENN

G AR D EN  C IT Y

Selected For 
Stete Chorus

By KAY WOODLEY 
Bobbie Glenn ’ has been 

.selected as a member of the 
state Future Homemakers of

UIL ONE-ACT PLAY CAST took top honors at the district 
contest in Forsan Tuesday. Front row, (1 to r) Van Barton, 
BIDy McDonald, Karen O’Dell, Bob Highley, and ToRimr 
Rodman. Back row (1 to r) Debbie McDonald, Daryl Rlcbanl- 
son, Vard Griffith, Joyce McDonald. *

STA N TO N

Contest Won 
Farmers

By MARTY HARRELL .citizenship and Friday t h e  
Stanton High’s Future F ar-n  o m e m a ke r  s will decorate

*̂ ^P̂ ***̂  the ggsier g^d baskets for the 
sweepstakes trophy for hlghl, . .
points Ust w ^ e n d  at tL  The >>ave

president, Deto-a Fraley anc 
Pam Hill; fourth vice-president, 
Dorothy Banks and Jeannie 
Box;: fifth vire-presWwit Betty 
Stanley and Janet Ellis; secre
tary, Mary Tom Garner and 
Jim Kuykendall r treasurer, 
Darla Faintest and Kathy Reed; 
Parliamentarian,“Debbie Martin 
and Irene Moreno; historian, 
Kathy Fryar and Barbara 
Arnold. The girl who loses for 
president becomes the first vice 
president. ‘

The junior high and high 
school girls’ volleyball teams 
traveled to Bronte Thursday to 
play in the district tournament 
The junior high 
of the tournament after losing 
the first game. The high school 
team defeated Sterling City and 
went on the finals against 
Bronte. Being defeated, the 
team received second place 
honors.

leader, and received district 
honorable mention in basket
ball. Bobbie’s sister, Robbie 
along with Kiy Schraeder will 
attend the state meeting with 
Bobbie. Robbie has been 
selected as the voting delegate 
from Garden City High.

The girls track team placed 
first last Saturday at Wink. This— 
is the second meet the girls 
have won. The 440 relay team 
of Twilla Coffman, Debbie 
Pearce, Laurie Lange, and 
Marsha Talley set a  new record 
for the event. 'Two Other records 
were set at the meet. The 880 
relay team with Dlnell Hirt 

f . m  «‘.It running in the place of Marsha 
team was outiTatley - s e t  o n i n ff  - t h r  w

Richter won first place In the 
high jump and sixth In the 100 
yard d a ^ ;  Dorinda Grahain 
won third in iO-yard dash; the 

-440 relay team, coasistinf of 
Dorinda Graham, Cynthia Rich
ter, Kay Smith and Dianne 
Bowlin, won sixth.

*1116 high school boys traveled 
to Imperial for a meet on 
Saturday also. Bobby Beall won 
first in high jump; Edward

Sweetwater judging contest.
Brad Hull won third and Lynn 

Romine placed fourth in the 
range and pasture division 
Dennis Jones placed first and 
Rickey Mims placed third in the 
land judging division. David 
Standefer won second in dairy 
products.

The Stanton Lions Club will

records and Marsha Talley set 
a record in the 220 yard dash.

This week the girls’ track 
team will attend a meet at 
Rankin, and the boys will go 

i to Gail Friday.
also elected delegates to attend 
the state convention. They are 
Yanna Angel and Judy Mims. 
Debby Payne will go as an 
alternate. Diana Payne will 
participate in the state choir.

Monday, Dr. Madison from 
Midland, with the assistance of 
Mjs. Marvin Standefer and Mrs. 
Jimmy Sawyers, showed a film 

school girls on theapûûSût-JutoulY
the high .school girls April 16 ¡ S S l e ? ^ ^ '^

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON 
Seven members of the Student 

e f  îiîmëdây. Cyz^talCowidl w*H leere for AysOn at
• noon Wednesday in hopes of 

bringing home the title of 
president of Texas Association 
of Student Councils. Those going 
will be student body president 
S c o t t  McLatghlln, .Sammy 
Chappell, Denise Bryant, Kae 
McLaughlin, Chert Turner, 
Bobby Carlile and Belinda 
Gonzales. The whole council has 
been working on campaign 
nutteriais all year, and much

M a c
RNrtaon briefly on 4h e-A 4 » ^  Ike Robb and Bobby

Press Club Prepores 
For Spring Pogeont

By CHARLES KIMBLE
Final plans ju% now being jentTrTdiM the mdeto of the Rio

made for the Howard County 
Junior College Press Club’s 
annual Miss HCJC pageant.

'This year the pageant will be 
done a little differently. Jim 
Baum from radio station KBYG 
will be the master of 
ceremonies. For the change 
pace, the HCJC choir, under the 
dIractHwLof.Mr. Ralph Pagden, 
win jswTHfflnniHHu um cubibsi.

Dmlng the pageant the girls 
will be engaged in modeUng 
swim suits, school fashions and 
each girl will present a brief 
show of her talent. The girls 
a r e  sponaored by local 
businesses which will display a 
picture of their candidate.-

Roles for the girla In the 
contest are almple. Thé person 
must be girl, she ituist be 
enrolled in one class at HCJC 
and never been married. The 
purpose of the pageant is to 
raise , money fpr scholarships, 
conventions, and department 
equipment.

Due to the first two girls in 
last year’s pageant getting 
married and moving, Dorti Ma- 
drlno Is the now r i s i n g  Miss 
HCJC. ’’The pageant appears tn 
better shape aT thla tinw than 
last year’s and to _expec^ to 

t,** aeid Kerrybe the best one yet
Qonnels Press Chib president.

“The pageant will be beld 
May 8, in the HCJC auditorium 
At presmt time fouT girls have 

t ries wilT t
UinMigh 
Ade*11

M g^ben of the Press Chib

and their guests spent this week-

Grande River. The raft trip is 
another annual spring activity 
of the Press Club.

energy ha.s gone into the 
campaign by many students not 
ee the council. The political 
rally will be held Friday after 
noon in Austin, with the elec 
tions taking place Saturday 
morning.

Highlight of the week w a^an 
a ss^ b ly  in -the high school 
audnorium with evangelist 
James Robison. Ur. Rotoson 
appeared Thursday afternoon 

addressed the student Ijody 
with a very entertaining speech 
on his old high school days. Mr.

dangers of smoking, drinking 
and premarital sex.

Mr. Robison was so well 
received by the itudent bo(b, 
another as.sembly has already 
been scheduled for Wednesday 
of this coming week. The 
“Golden Horns,” BSHS stage 
band, will play for the enter- 
tainmOTt of the school. Modern 
music will be pre.sented, and 
a small iKlmission charge of a 
dime will be charged. The

money will go to the student 
council, as they will be leaving 
for Auatin at noon that day in 
ihetr bW for state presidency.

Delegates to Girl’s State and 
Boy’s State have been selected 
This event is .sponsored by the 
American Legion and is to help 
young people learn about the 
workings of government. The 
students attend workshops and 
establish their own working 
governmenls. D e l e g a t e s  to 
Boy’s State to be held tn Austin 
are Sammy Chappell, Mike

Carlile. Delegates to GlrPs Slate 
will be Kae McLaughlin with 
alternate Denise Bryant.

The Forensics department 
traveled to Abilene for the 
Hardin-Simmons speechm eet. 
The only members of the 
varsity squad placing were the 
d e b at e team of Scott 
McLaughlin and Jeff Talmadge. 
They placed second in boy’s 
debate after losing out in the 
final round to Notre Dame.

COAHOM A

On College Life
By BEVERLY ENGER 

Monday morning during acti
vity period, James Robiion, 
noted evangelist spoke to the 
atiidenf body on the dangers of 
smoking, drinking, drugs, and 
pre-mairital sex. Afterwuds, the 
students were allowed time to 
speak with Mr. Robison 'pet- 
sonally.

W e d n e s d a y ,  Mrs. Susan 
Heliris, Mr. Kenneth Hill, and 
Mr. George Neuman, ah staff 
members of Hardin-SImtnonj 
University presented a program 
destoiM  to show the students 
a brief sample or coflete life. 
After a brief introductibi by
Mr. Neuman, the students 
viewed '  slides of Hardin- 
Simmons University narrated 

-ItilL /Qia 'JaaIiaca-vj nai*« m v
Helms whn 
the science 

(fepartment nt the Uahrunttj.

first two weeks ô cbmÌmI by Mrs 
spoke bridiy of

Members of the junior play, 
“Share Bath” by P.M, Clepper
have been announced. -<ì€bige divisiOT, lh ''l^^  girls three-
will be played by* Wesley 
McIntosh; Buddy by F a i n  
Sherrill; Phillip by Terry 
Meeks; Alice by Sheny Boyles; 
Mra  ̂ Kaller, Jan Arnold; Agnes, 
Karen Wilson; Margaret, Joy 
Fowler; Dorothy, Donna Banks; 
Helen, Julie Choate; Myrtle 
Linda Read' Florence, D<aifa, 
Proctor; and the mother, by 
Connie Parish. Technical crews 
are needed end any junior in 
terested .should contact Miss 
Brenda Hlghtowa* The play is 
a comedy in three, acts and wlP 
be pre?iented o t May 4, in Iho 
high school aru'itdrlum. 

Oiaractef D»y was ob.5jaed 
-bv 4b% bicdi ichiiolWT UMMpu vwlit* we

.students dressed In costumes 
and competed in various con
tests. Winner of t ^  girls sack

race was Dale Mitchel. Dusty 
Choato came in first in the boys

1
■-A

legged event, ,pam Patterson 
am  Cathy EYans crossed the 
finish line first. Byron Eppler 
and Jimmy Wright were the 
winners of the boys three-legged 
race. The mixe^ three-legged 
event was captured by Byron 
Eppler, and Pam Patterson. 
.Sonia Oliver defeated her class
mates and one of her teachers 
for-the splttlne conte.st. Terry 
M.eeks spit farthest of the b c^ .

The drinking contest was von 
by Knrhh ,G ^ o n  fn the [^ Is  
division, and Donald BusseQ in 
the boys.

Winners ware awarded ,"randy 
for their pnz *3.

■Clas-scs wHt
Friday at ];46 p.m. for the 
Easter holidays and will resume 
April 12.

The girls for the pageant were 
.selected by different clubs from 
the school. Giris nominated so 
far are Judy Costlow from the 
.Student Council: Diana Payne 
from the National Honor Jp reb icm  
¡kx-iely; Delftne Luna, UTan»'
Club; Vickie G r a v e s , ,  
. S o p h o m o r e  Gass; Teresa 
Louder, Junior Class; and Judy'
Mims, the Future Homemakers 
of America« <

April 3 has been named;
Fu t u r e Homemakers of 
America week. Monday is color 
day; Tuesday is teacher ap- 
lU^iatlon day; Wednesday is 
dress up day; Thursday is

GOT A PROBLEM?
Uae y m L  “Peer 

p)e wbe care ran lelp  
Or reme to Firehouse No. 

I. 14tk and Air Base Road. 
Open from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fridays, Satnftlayi San-

days. A SAFE place to 
coinè for facts on drugs 
and ether problems. A 
place (hat can help yon find 
vourself.

W ORN N E E D L E S  R U IN  

1 R ECO R D S
* DIAMOND NEEDLES 

'  ,  NOW

Vi P R IC E
T H f H f C O R a  

SHOP
211 MAIN

COST 
TOO 

H K K U  
TO RUIN

Easter Clothing 

For The Boys

We have e tremendous selection of fine clothing 
for Eastor. The boys in your life can find just 
the right suits or sport coat and slacks that ha 
wants. Come in Monday and lat us help you 
select.

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS

’ 102 E. 3rd
ee«s-' < " ' J

Fuasrui
- filO O D .
n  M U  B E  
A  BREA TER  
B IS A S IE R

T F I E
B O N TC A R E

I  The two million survivors of the 
I  .Pakistan flood need Our help.
I  One dollar feeds fen Pakistani 
I  children a day.
I  Please send what you can.

Save the Survivors.Pakistan Relief Fund

I
Box.l670, Washington, D.C. 20013 i

I w
AOOACSS«

® R#eerti»«ef re«t»tbutH ibt pvbhe
M ebepê Al'oe wte Tn# A f̂ttKieg Ceveeii and M  
MirMitbnei NewiMHt UbcwthM

rf 1-
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‘Granny’ Talk

I

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have
mother-in-law problem, but not 
the usual kind. She iS not 
meddlesome, gossipy or any
thing like that. She is prac
tically perfect — or she was, 
until 18 months ago when her 
daughter (my wife) made a 
grandmother of her. Now, I 
realize that all grandmothers 
think their grandchildren are 
the cutest, smartest, prettiest, 
etc., but my mother-in-law has 
overdone it until I want to gag.

She carries dozeps of pictures 
with her and shoves them under 
everybody’s nose whether he is 
interested or not. And, no one 
has a chance to talk about any
thing else when she’s around. 
It is positively nauseating. She

bores everyone.
How can 1 let this otherwise 

dear, sweet woman know that 
everyone is not as eager to 
listen to her “granny” talk as 
she is to spout it? 
EMBARRASSED IN ATLANTA

D E A R  EMBARRASSED: 
What’s wrong with telling her?

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend 
has been after me to prove my 
love. 1 tried to tell him what 
you said in an article about this, 
but it didn’t come out right. 
If you can remember what you 
said, I would very much appre
ciate seeing it in your column. 
I am 15. Sign nie. . .

“.WEAKENING” 
DEAR WEAKENiriG: Here It

is: Girls* need to “prove their 
1 0 V f  ”  through Illicit sex 
relations like a moose needs a 
hatrack. Why not “prove your 
love” by sticking your head in 
the oven and turning on the 
gas? Or playing leap-frog out 
in traffic? It’s about as safe. 
Any fellow who asks you to 
“prove your love” is trying to 
take you fcr the biggest, most 
gullible fool who ever walked. 
That proving bit is one., of the 
oldest. and-rotienest lines-ever 
invented!

Does he love you? It doesn’t 
sound like it. Someone who 
loves you wants what is best 
for you. But now figure it out: 
He wants you to surrender your 
virtue.- Throw away your self- 
respect.. Risk the loss of your 
precious reputation. And risk 
getting info trouble and hurting 
yourself and hurting your 
family. _

I,ove? Who’s kidding whom? 
A boy who really loves a girl 
would sooner cut off his right 
arm than hurt her. If you want 
my opinion, this self-serving so- 
and-so has already proved that 
he doesn’t*love you. (P.S. It 
wasn't an “article” it was from

(I’ll call hipi Mel) is ¿n ex 
cellent dancer. -Recently while 
we were attending a dinner- ^  
dance, an acquaintance, sittingjr? 
af another table, sent a note ^  
over to Mel requesting that he 
dance with his wife. Mel danced 
With her. <

Later .on, another man came 
over and'told Mel that his wife 
was “dying” to dance with him.
So Mel danced with her.

The men who asked my hus
band to da~ce with their wives 
did not ask me to dance, so 
while Mel was dancing I was 
left sitting alone at our table.
Do you care to comment.

CRUSHED WALLFLOWER 
DEAR CRUSHED: The men 

who recruited your husband for 
their wives should have had 
good manners to ask yon to 
dance. But since they didn’t 
your husband should have sug
gested it. A gentleman doM not 
leave his lady sitting alone 
while he dances.

I A M  I S I F  I  U E R E  > /O Ü ,5 C H I ? D E D 6 K ,A N P  
T H E R E  U V tô  5 0 W E T H IN Ì6 1  i M K T E P  
tS M lO A  C E R T A IN  5 Ö M E B 0 P Y ,  

iP SM  I T  W I T H  M Ü 5 1 C «

A M  ® E A ,
»-Z7

What’s your problem? You’D 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY? Box 
69700, Los Angeles, CaUf., 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose

%rtl7\ • IfntonwO'WoTrttlMS

NO TN US,TH E BALLOONS W ITH  TH E
OIAAAONDS INSIDE. COME TO  ANCHOR.

my book, “ Dear Teenager.”)
DEAR ABBY; My husband'stamped, addressed envelope.

Tí

USTEM.SYLVA D E A R ,^  
YDUVE GOT RIGHTS. '  
DON'T NbU ANSWER 
ANY QUESTIONS BEFORE 
TALKING TO A lawyer.

iOUZ ANP SHERIFF 
»? BYWATER

WHISPER FOR 
A FEW MCWIENTS...

SAWYER, TELL MR. BOBBY 
WHAT YOU'VE LEARNER 

ABOUT MISS GARD 
ANO PRËWg.

first,  MR. 
SNOW, SENIOR, 
DIDN’T'LIKE 
MtSS GARCU

HE ENGAGED MY FIRM , TROUBLE 
SHOOTERS, IN C., TO GET HER OUT 
OF THE LODGE AND TO BREAKU P 
BOBBYtS laOAAAKCE WITH-HER.

3-X7

FATHER

z

1 WAS TEMPTED TO 
ACCEPT MR. HOLLISTER'S 
OFFER, AAR5. WORTH! -~ BUT- • 

EVEN AFTER ALAAOST TWO 
YEAR’S— THE THOUGHT OF 
GOING OUT WITH ANOTHER 
M A N -

L
iS)^eu

If he'6 aô 
a drivar 
iG he ÌÓ a 
mechtmic 

wow.'

C  But how
Cio W 6

know -thii 
ié h is 
\Aorls?,

I BOUGHT YOU 
A  CAP —  IT’S M A D E
O F  N A T U R A L  ,______
C A M E L SKIN J

V

1 W ONDER IF 
TH IS  R EALLY IS 
C A M E L  SKIN ^  

^

TTTTT
B A L L
P A R K
i L i i

T H A T  BUM P S U R E 
O lV ES  IT  A  
C A M E L  LOOK

?

GUM

EVEN IF I  CONVINCED MVSELF 
i f  W M ir r  BEING WSLOVAL TO 
NORMAN’S AAEAtOR'/— FRIENDS; 

AND MY— MV RELATIVES— 
WOULD THINK nr w a s !

VES.CHKD- 
PEOPLE ARE VERY
u n rea so nable!,

THEV EXPECT A YOUNG WIDOW ¡I r amb«  
ESPEDAUV ONE WtTH SAWL / w E ^ ^

OUR OWNCHILDREN-TO REAtARRY! 
6UT-.A5 IN THE CASE OF A 
yONNG MINISTER-WlTHOUr 
DAnN«<

UBERATION 
AiOVEMENI 

MRS.WORTHI 
— GOOD

’̂ rU .W K  TO
PRESCRIBING MEDICINE IS 
NOT THE ANSW ER FOR VOUK 
WIFE, MR. BROWN ./ FEEL 
HER o u r  ABOUT SEEIN G  A

t . PSVCNIATRIST/ OR, IF  IT  
-  > a t^ A fllBg, HAV6 ,

HER COME IN TO S E E  A te  /  
PERHAPS SHE'D ACCEPT 
THE SUGGESTION FROM M E /,

^«E  if, DOCTOR/
MEANWW LE

I'M  SORKK TO 
1 BOTHER y o u , 

L  M IS S  S A L E "

H£ WONT BE IN
fVeUNTTL THIS A F  

NOON, MRS BROWN / 
•ANYTHINO

BUT IS  DR. 
IN ^ADAAt IN

wny PONTyo«
COME IN AND 
LETAiE PH ONE 
HIM AT THE 

HOSPITAL/rLLFINP 
T  WHAT HIS 
«EDULE IS .' J

iiMmiMvepeFN
fSSIVC. THE

TH' FEEND 
IS LETTIN' 
MEOOTA 
TH'-ô ASRT- 

SA C K -

9

hiOW
s e e :

E V IL

A H 'U .
ITS

FACE IS T H 'F E E N D .'

WE ARE POOLS TO WAIT.' 
THE REGIME KNOWS MIE ARE

'I  w.

THEY COME FOR US M 
FORCE?/

WTIBHCe/ POTOUWKMT
THWFiyiHSPBVRTDOtlCM 
tnnirm EtOPEHW IWllGHlf 
THIS IS THE ONE WHO StTOT 
DOWN MAJOR PEREZ, GUTTED 
CABAUO'SAIRnWFrOH 
SRDUNP...

YOlrt» now CRBTWS/SOlOWSi 
AS «C HME SMoRA P»SllC 
MO OWE W6L HOT XnUCK ÜS.M

r r r s o o c r b F w r e a f
ME COME TO STUDY WITH 
CRICKET. S 6T , DRAKE/.. 
AND 1 6 0 T  A CHARGE OUT 

OF /WEETIH6 THE 
PS/

CRICKETS'
. . . J D S , .  
Always
WELCOME.';

\ f u  w alk
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Ghronic Sciatica

Your Gcx)d Health 
G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Is sclatl 
ca chronic? I have had It for 
five montlLs. My doctor tells me 
to be patient as he thinks 
have made progress, but jpst 
standing up to get meals m' do 
dishes is painful, and I can’t 
do any extended walking, 
shopping, or vacation sight
seeing., Am I being neurotic as 
ray hu.sband seems to think, or 
have I a legitimate gripe. I am 
55 and have always had good 
health.-M.M.

Peap Doeter; I was stricken
10 months ago with sciatic 
nerve trouble. Is It possible for 
this to correct itself in time kx 
is there any special treat- 
mentT^Mre. M.E.P. .

In my book, a n j r ^ y  wlthi

sciatic pain has the . r̂ight to
fun —gripe about it. It’s no 

pain, a peculiarly nagging type 
of piiin, that can extend from 
buttocks to ankle.

Sciatic neuritis is a bett«' 
term for it — an affliction of 
some sort of the sciatic nerve 
which, extends down the backs 
of the legs. As so often is the 
case in neuritis, the trmible 
usually isn’t  centered where you 
think it is. It is farther up the 
nerve, but you feel it farther 
deiwi.— --------------

There are numerous things 
that can affect the nerve, or 
put ix’essure on the nerve roots 
which, in this case, are in the
lut a ’Datai.

il BotBut thè first question is this:

what’s bothering the nerve? 
Pressure? Overweight? Sfdnal
damage? Focal infactton smtus
where? Systemic disease? Dam 
aged or degenerated disc in the 
spine?

Treatment at first is con
servative. Look for focal infec- 
tiori, especially in the teeth. 
Tes^ fat diabetes or gout, and 
treat it if ^ s e n t .

Give the patient relief from 
his symptoms (the pain) wltii 
such things as rest, traction, 
heat, muscle relaxants, medica
tions to relieve pain.

X-ray study of ̂  lower qdne 
is most important, to see udieth- 
er.degenerative changes in the 
spine (from ar t  h r  i U  s 
osteoporosis, or other causes) 
are present. If a disc disorder 
is {xesent, a myelogram or spe
cial X-ray can give clues. While 
tumors thé spine are not 

BOm(ffgnfflRHi, yuu BUBOmBwroig
possibility. , ^  -

In some cases appropriate 
firm girdles may give enough

e. Back braces can be'used

for the same purpose. But If, 
instead, infection is the underly-
ifig pmMom, or diabetas,
some other such cause, then a 
toace is not going to b e 'th e  
solution. Weight reduction is by 
no means the least important 
phase of treating some cases.

I think it is obvious from what 
Fve said that salves or liniment 
aren’t going to be the answer 
to sciatica. And while some 
conditions occasionally may 
correct themselves, in a good 
many others nothhig is going 
to teing lasting relief except 
getting at the underlying cause 
and t ie a t i^  It. —  —

Dear Dr. ’Tbostesonr Are 
there more baby boys or more 
baby giriS bom each year? I 
say more boys.—Mrs. M. _

You are right — more boys 
by a perosDtage point or two, 
appaw fly—ulrtiuw's—way— ef-
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Starring Role
Won Hair
Bobin Hawdon is one ^ t o r  

who got his big break without 
. a close shave.

His story began several years 
ago when^he appeared briefly 
in Val Guest’s award-winning 
science-fiction drama, "The 
Day the Earth Caught Fire.”

When Hawdon later heard 
that Guest was to direct "When 
Dinosaurs Ruled the Berth.** 
the prehistoric drama opening 
Wednesday at the Rltz Theatre, 
the young actor arranged to be 
interviewed by both Guest and 
producer Aida Young for the 
male lead.

Unknown to Robin, Val Guest, 
impressed with Robin's previous 
work, had seriously considered 
starring him opposite the volup
tuous newcomer Veronica Vetrl.

“But, in the end, I was off 
the list because I was too 
young-looking,’* admits the 
actor whose youthful appear
ance belies his actual age of

JO. “They heeded a fa li^  ma
ture type to help veronica fij^t 
those prehistoric monsters and 
bloodthirsty cavemen."

Having read the script,. Robin 
was determined to play the 
hero. He persuaded a make-up 
man to-loan him a false beard 
and arranp;ed a second meeting 
with the dfrector and producer.

“When he walked in wearing 
that beard,’’ Aida recalls, “he 
seemed so right I couldn’t be
lieve that a small fringe of hair 
could make so much dif
ference.’’

“You might say I got the role 
by a hair,’’ Robin jokes. -

Robin, a graduate of Eng
land’s Royal Academy of 
Dramatic Arts, has appeared on 
stage with several of England’s 
top thespian talents including 
Sir John Geilgud, Sir Halph 
Richardson and Anna Massey. 
He first starred in “The Raster 
Man’’ in London’s West End.

THE ARTS

:  New: York
Comes Dallas
The Metropolitan Opera Co. 

of New York brings Bizet’s 
“Carmen,” Offenbach’s "La 
Perichole,” Mozart’s “Don 
Giovanni” and Verdi’s “Alda” 

m iias autnuniHis 
at the State Fair Music-Hall

Tickets are: lower floor, $23, 
J15, $11 and $9; balcony, $12, 
$8.90 and $4. Box seats are' $30 
eactiTMairopdan aiw being atF 
cepted at the State Fair Box 
Office at Tltche’s, P.O. Box 895, 
Dallas, Texas 7SB1.

• •  •
The colorful awning la up 

once again heralding ‘The Stu
dent Art FeaUval”. at the 
Museum of the Southwest, in 
Midland, which opened to the 
public Friday, March SS.

All the work, an outgrowth 
of regular classroom in
struction, is done under school 
supervision. Screening com
mittees chose works from each 
school pfoportionate to the 
s c h o o l ’ s enrollment Final 
jurors then select works for the 
exhibition. Eight special awards 
are given for outstanding junior 
high school art work and eight 
for senior high school. All 
exhibitors receive certificates of 
merit.

Including woks from puUic, 
private a ^  parochial schools, 
the Student Art Festival is
s ^ a o re d  by the Museum of the 
SouthwM, toe
Midland, Inc. and the MkUand 
Public Schools.

The exhibition will contiiiQh 
through April 14. Museum hours 
are Tuesday through Satorday

showing
wy-HaU

Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p .n t 
•  • •

The first public 
the National Cowboy 
Fame Art Show, at Snyder 
today through Wednesday, will 
be from 1 to 5 p.m. today in 
the Saury County RoUseum.

The 12th Annual Wild Flower 
Trail will officially open Ajail
------------------ :— r

4, announced Mrs. Hugh Ben 
bow, president of the Yoakum, 
Texas Garden Gate Gub, spon 
SOTS of the affair.

■Jp- -
opening program, slated for 
1:90 p.m., a guided tour is being 
planned over some of the more 
scenic routes around Yoakum

A rodr-exhibit-is being di» 
dayed, and the fifth Annual 
Wiki Flower Art EhchiUt, spon
sored by the Yoakum Art Guild, 
will open on Sunday plao.

Maps will be available desig
nating the areas which will 
feature blooming wild flowen

Groups desiring tours during 
the w tr t  or on the 
two Sundays, April 11 and 
are reouested to contact in ad 
vance Mrs.- Hug
3, Mrs. 
Aubrey 
Teston, 
77995.

Hugh Benbow, Rt
Emil qoldewey, 410 
St.,** or ' Mrs. Arles 

Rt. 2, Yoakum, Texas

Opera America . 
Plans Increase
NEW YORK (AP) -  Opera 

America Inc., which Intends “to 
d e v e l o p  a representative 

________ national voice for opera,” held

Delegates from 27 opera com
panies attended.

Thirty [»Sessional opera 
companies, including the Metro- 
p ^ tan , are members. During

p a . , and the year membcraMp A  totem*
(¡iiniiAv from 2 n m. to 5 n.m. oected to increase to included all I O r i n u  M  lY lU iipected to. increase to included all 

American opera companies.
Toward a< better p^orm ance 

climate, an auditions committee 
has been formed and in May 
the organization will hold a na 
tlonal audition of young singers 
recommeoded by membier opera 
companies. Hiniig peraooael of 
member companies will attend 
the audlUoB

TM OVIFTlITURHINGr^

Lady'
a

Answers
A great, career came to a 

magnificent climax on the 
night of April 5, 1965. ’That,was 
the night Rex Harrison stepped 
before a scintillating audience 
of his peers to receive the 
Academy Award as the best 
actor of the year for hip per- 
formanee in “M Y iaIr ‘

"THs Is not a ttlgW I’M
to forget,” Harrison said after
wards, nor has the world 
forgotten either his performance 
or that of his co-star, Audrey 
Hepburn, or the film Itself, 
which won eight Oscars that 
night.

Proof is that “My Fair 
Lady,”’ coming to the Cinema 
T h e a t r e ,  with music by 
Frederick Loewe and lyrics by 
Alan Jay Lemer is now making 
its first return engagement in 
response to what is truly, 

.despite the hackneyed phrase, 
a popular demand.-

TTie career of Rex Harrison, 
which reached its a p o m  that 
nig^t, has an extremely solid 
base. Lancashire-born, he made 
his stage debut at the age of 
16 wito the Liverpool Repertory 
Theatre, where he subs^uently, 
appeafi6ir in 'UIRrUy HOT 
plays before touring the 
provinces. London’s W ^  End 
was next, where he s t a n ^  in

Harrison served in the Royal 
Air Force and at war’s end was 
d i s c h a r g e d  as a flight 
lieutenant. H a r r i s o n ’s flrst 
American motion picture was .a 
resounding success . when J t t  
played opposite Irene Dunne in 
‘̂Anna and the King of Siam.” 

-He remained in Hollywood foe 
THf86 yean ; appeal lug hr autih
fUms as ‘”rhe Ghost and Mrs 
Muir,” “The Foxes Of Harrow,” 
“Escape,” “Unfaithfully Yours'  ̂
and 'The Four Poster.”

.’■¥» i

THE OWL AND THE PUW YCAT 
. . . Barbra Streisand, Georige Segal

Star Turns From 
Drama To Comedy
G e o r g e  Segal, currently 

starred with Barbra Streisand 
in “The Owl and the Pussycat,” 
at toe R/70 Theatre, won .an 
Academy Award nomination for 
his performance in the heavUy- 
dramatic “Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf?” But, then and 
before, those who knew him 
wondered when he would 
concentrate on comedy.

4  He playa -'Ulie ewl / ^-^-stuffy.. 
book store clerk with preten
sions as intellectual and author, 
to Miss Streisand’s “pussycat,” 
a kooky, self-assured would-be 
actress who becomes Involved 
with toe ineffectual Segal. “The 
Owl and the Pussycat’' is Miss 
Streisand’s first non-sin^g 
screen role. Music in the film 

UjJ I j  by Blood, Sweat & Tears.
Segal’s sense of comedy 

probably was' boned by his 
years of unsuccessful effo rtin 
years of unsuccessful effort In 
the theatre. He would have had 
to have a highly-developed 
sense of humor to survive such 
career-catastrophes as his firat 
job: janitor, ticket-taker,’ soft- 
drink salesman, usher and 
understudy at New York's 
Circle in the Square, where his 
every “talent” was employed 
ezeem that of understudy. Or, 

igu’s later appearance with

he later played on the screen 
in “Virginia Woolf.t’ Fredrlc 
March coached Segal in the title 
role of .̂’Gideon,” but he'wound 
up being an understudy. It was 
imN until Mike Nichols directed 
Segal in an off-Broadway 
production of “The Knack,” 
that his career really took off.

Sega

in “Tlie Iceman Cometh 
Robards and Falk went on to 
greater acting assignments; 
S ^ l  was drafted.

After his Army service, Segal 
returned to off-Broadway. He 
appeared in Shakespeare in 
Central Park, in a minor 
comedy, in s  night club singing 
act. Then he became an original 
cast member of “The Premise,” 
a satiric revue that b rou^t 
Segal to Hollywood attention.

He had small roles in “The 
Young Doctors” and “The 
Lobgist Day,” and his return 
to Broadway was marked by

PhQadelphia 
appeared aftpr a few preview 
performances, and a dhector’s 
refusal to cast him for the role

NEW YORK (AP) — Broad 
way stage star James Broderick 
wm have a top featured role 
in ‘To Find a Man,” the 
C 0 1 u m b ia Plctures-Rastar 
Production, it was announced 
recently. Broderick wiH pwfttiy 
the father of an overly- 
sophisticated t e e n - a g e  girl 
whose world revolves around 
piivato scboo l^ew  York town 
h o n » « s .  gbvemasea ami 
fashionable clothes.

Lack Of, Bulls 
Pain In Spain
When the bulls are running, 

every Spaniard’s heart sings. 
So, w h e n  aficionados of 
Almeria, Spain, learned their 
bullfight season would be 
delayi^ two weeks because 
producer Charles H. Schneer 
had rented toe bullring to make 
a movie, they saw red.

Schneer averted trouble, how
ever, by inviting the Almerians 
to work in the science fiction 
western, “The Valley of Gwan- 
gi,” opening Wednesday at the 
Ritz Theatre. '

Starring James Franclscus, 
Gila Golan and Richard Carl
son, this unusual thriller has 
two sequences that involve an 
A m e r i c a n  wild-west show 
performing in a small Latin 
town. So director James G’Con- 
nolly needed hundreds of extras 
t o  fill seats for the bull ring.

T h e  Almerians happily 
watched the wild-west snow, 
complete with cowboys and In
dians, while Erwin Hilller and 
his photographic crew recorded 
their reactions.

“The Valley of Gwangi” cen
ters on the discovery of a hid
den valley where prehistoric 
animals still live. Laurence 
Naismith, Gustavo Rojo, Dennis 
Kilbane, Mario de Barros, and 
Curtis Arden co-star.

Roie As t^;S;~Astrortmir 
Son's Adoration

A famil; 
Crenna 
children visit 
pictures. But

Richard 
his

the sets of his 
it wasn’t until

lily m a n .
Urns to .have

telrly r eo—Uy>- he admiia, that
his young son, Richard Jr., age 
seven, thought much of him as 
an actor. It happened when the 
lad saw him at work in 
“Marooned,” now at toe Jet.

In “Marooned.” Crenna por
trays an astronaut and he wears 
the'regulation hard and soft 
suits used by the real space 
men, complete with oxygen, 
closed-circuit television anJ 
Intercom with which he could 
converse with director John

Bob Newhait Is 
Man For Figures

Bob Newbart is one of those 
rare showbusiness personalities 
who can fill out his own income 
tax returns.

Currently starred as a high 
pressure public relations man 
in “Cold Turicey,” Bob got into 
the entertainment field after 
serving a dull stretch as an 
accountant for a blue chip 
corporation.

In “Cold Turkey,” at the RiU

adelphia, another roat dls- tycoon EdwardES^erett Mort
into donating a $25,000,000 prize 
for a town that can kick the 
c o k in g  habit for one month. 
It’s a big PR gimick that back 
fires.

*?€oM Twkey”  SUrtTH<* Vi 
Dyke and also stars Pip 
Scott, Horton and Bob & Kay.

reSI~v*CB
Ne. J Party d iu e r  for 5 
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$1.75

No. P. aB breast dlaaer, $ 
lam  broasti, 2 batterflake 
rolb, hoaey, mashed pota
toes, gravy aid slaw.

$1.56
Phoae -M74779, Pick Vp At 
Oar New Drtve-Ia Wladow,
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GOSPEL SINGING

Sturges and the half-hundred 
technical men necessgry to the 
production.

When Mrs. Crenna and young 
fticim d arr ived m  toe massive 
s t a g e  — where - much of 
“Marooned” -w as shot, daddy 
Richard was floating around in 
^ a c e  60-feet above the stage 
floio’. They stayed lor sn hour, 
and father Crenna was still 
floating, mysteriously and by 
secret methods.

“Dick had only seen me per
form in The Sand Pebbles.’ and 
in ‘Walt UtU Dark,’ ” Croina 
said. “The performances m^ant 
nothing to him. But when I got 
home from work in 'Maroonod 
that dight, toe boy declared,! 
‘Dad, you’re really an actor 
And that’s bow I became a hero 
to my own son.”

“Marooned” was produced by 
M. J. Frankovidi and dir^:ted 
by John Sturges.

WEEK'S p l a y b il l

—  ^  R m
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) COLD TURKEY, Dick 
Van IWke, Bob Newhart and 
Pippa Scott.

7edaesday through Saturday
(GP) WHEN DINOSAURS 

RULED THE EARTH, and (G) 
THE VALLEY OF GWANGI, 
James Franclscus and Gila 
Golan.

R/79
Now Showing

OWL AND THE 
Streisand

(R) THE
PUSSYCAT, Barbra 
and George Segal.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday
(G) MAROONED, Gregory 

Peck, David Janssen and Gene 
Hackman.

Thuraday throagh Saturday
(G) SON OF FLUBBER, Fred

MtcMurray and Nancy (Hsoo, 
and (G) DARBY O’GILL AND 
THE LITTLE PEOPLE, Sean 
Connery and Janet Munro. 

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) THERE’S A GIRL IN MY 
SOUP, Goldie Hawn and Peter 
Sellers.

Cemfaig
(G) MY FAIR LADY, Audrey 

Hepburn, Rex Harrison.
O —  Suoamlwl for m iw o I auclIcncM. 

GP —  all o g «  eSmmtd, poitnfol 
Monca fuogotlad. R —  ■ RMirIclad. 

. ^lona undor I I  not admlttod unloos 
occemoonlid bv ooront or odoit ouor- 
dlon. X —  Poroono undor II not od 
mitt od.

End Joms 
Proposal
NEW YORK (AP) -  Elevated 

pedestrian walkways and grade- 
separated, one-way street'"sys
tems will eliminate traffic jams 
in the cities of the future, ac
cording to J. Edward Mhrtin, 
partner in the architectural and 
planning iiraa -efc
and Associates.

Purpose of the elevated walk
ways is to separate people frtnn 
cars. The one-way, grade 
separated streets s y ^ m , serv
ing four-to six-block superblock 
areas, will keep traffic moving 
100 per cent of the time. Today, 
trafne lights are green only 40 
par csBt of tos tons and fuitber 
slowing is caused by pedestri
ans In crosswalks after the light 
has changed.

Bruc« Wright
would liku to bo 

your druggist 
WRIGHT'S 

Pnoertpttso Ceater

BAR-B-QUE 
HOT LINKS ^ 25 1 «
BAR-B-QUE
CHICKENS 79*

CIGARETTES 3i99 eta.
41  ̂ and 4U Pack

PABST
BEER, 6-Pach 89*
BUSCH 
BEER, Qts. 3/$l,00

Super Save
No. 1 Ne. 1
1616 S. Gregg 212 N. Gregg

T H f  MIDLAND 
COM M UNITY 

THEATRE 
Prtstnts

Tbo Adult Comedy
Hit

Thr Smash Comady Hilf 
l y  MU R I E L  R E S N i K

At Thoatro Centro 
March T 9 - April 3

Matinoo Today
For Rosorvdtions A Sooson Moipborahipa

Call Midlond, 682-7976

PITS •  FISH

— New Loeatloo—  
Aqaarium Flah *  Supply 

Sau ABcele Hwy. 
Phu ll7 -I« l

DISCOVER AMERICA

ES C O R TED  TO U R S
Truvol with a congenial group accompanied by 

Irlowdlv "tour oooort.»Jtt... an uir^rnnHittnnori» - 
rest room equipped Silver Eagle tour coach. 
See your Travel Agent, your local Continental 
Trailwayt Agent, or chock the tour of your 
choice and mail this ad (with your name and 

.addresa) for brochuraa So  tha addroaa below.

featuring

LES BEASLEY
and the

FLORIDA BOYS

Monday, April 5th 
------------ 7:30 R.M.------------

Big Spring City 
Auditorium

There will bf a small 
admisalen of 50$ 

to $2.00

For information. Call: 

Perry Chandler 
Ph. 263-7259

__ 2302 Cindy Lane
. Big Spring, Texas

Advance Tickets 
'  Available at 

■The Police Station, 
_______ g ih w n 'lo ...

The Record Shop, 
.Radio KHEM, 

or Any Ntombora

( )

( )

( )

( )

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( )

( ) 

( )

( )

( ) 

( ) 

( )

( )

MEXICO DELUXE — 14 days — Moathly, year 
aroaad departares. laelades SaltlDo, Moaterrey, 
Acapalco k  Mexieo City.
RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 days. Moathly,, 
year areaad departares. Chihuahua, Las Mochis, 
Tupolobumpo Bay, Sierra Madre Meuatalas.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST k  CANADIAN ROCKIES
— 16 days freai Dallas. Departs Juae 14, I t;  
Jaly I, 19; Aagast 2.
GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 13 days froai 
DiBis. D epaita_Jaae J8 , 17; Jaly 4̂  i ll  
Aagast 1.
MIDWEST k  CANADIAN LAKES — 16 
freai Dallas. Departs Jaae 26; Jaly II.
NEW ENGLAND k  EASTERN CANADA — II 
days fton  Dallas.
GOLDEN WEST — 18
parts Jaae 11; Jaly 17; A a ^  H. ^
PACIFIC NORTHWEST/CAiWDIAN ROCKIES
— 21 days from Dtllss. Departs June IS; Jaly 
19; Aagast 7.
SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 6 days freai 
Dallas. DefMUti Juae 21; Jaly 18; August 8.
NOVA SCOTIA — 21 days from Dallas. De
parts July 8, 24.
NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE -  19 days 
froBi Dallas. Departs September 18, 25.

PILGRIMAGE 6  EVANGEUNE

days

___________ .  _ -  n
Departs Jaae II; Jaly II, II. 

days from DaOas. De-

Natehes from Shreveport 5 Departares.
OZARK HOLIDAY -  2 da}» from Shreveport. 
5 Departares. •
HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS -  Tears to all the Is- 
laads — Jola via air or ship.
EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS — Selection of many 
escorted tours from New York via air.
ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From 16 to 23 days 
from West Coast.

311 E. Third S t 26^7m

--
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Opan Tadoy 
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twho doesnt do much acting 
ormodelling.
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MAKING PLANS — Discussing the Shrine Ceremonial to ^  in Big Spring April 30- May 1 
are George Bair (left), Big Spring Shriner on the Suez Shrine Temple board of directors; 
Roy Lee, president of the Big Spring Shrine Club and a member of the Suez Shrine Motor 
Patrol; and Joe Burrell, Midland, potentate of the Temple. Shriners are expecting some 2,000 
men and their wives here for the ceremonial which will be dedicated to Ted Groebl, former 
potentate. Tom Tomkins and Ray Boren aré in charge of the ceremonial.

MEN IN SERVICE

Bill Takes Aim | New Penney's Manager
Assumes Duties April 1

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pres
ton Smith has thrown his full 
.support behind a House bill ^ a t  
would allow any citizen to bring 
suit against any polluter.

The tough anti-pollution bill, 
by Rep. Rex Braun of Houston, 
is in a Moose State Affairs fwrtv 
committee.

“We have over the pa.st sev-1 
oral months received an unprec-' 

-a-dentcd amount of correspon-, 
(knee from Texas citizens con-! 
(emed about the problems of; 
pollution and the protection ofi 

^our environment," Smith .said
“It is most significant to me 

that there appears to be a grow
ing feeling among Texans that 
'hey are powerless to do any
thing about their environ

' i  sjneerely believe that itj 
(Braun's bill) is one of the most 
important pieces of legislation 
that wiU.be c*onsidered during 
the 62nd Texas Legislature,''! 
Smith .said. I

.Anyone could seek a court or-| 
der to .stop air or water pollu-| 
tion under the bill, whether it| 
is by a political subdivision, an! 
industry or another citizen. |

Saimief■ (t?am) P. SchtUas;-; Sa?r"ffiigeTd Tn July, WW, "aM 
now in Pecos, will assume con-1 assumed duties as manager in 
trol of the Penney’s Store here Alpine in February, 1960. He 
when Paul Hathaway retires ¡has been store manager in 
April 1. I Pecos since May; 1964.

Schulze is the .son of a retired j He and his wife, Nancy Irene, 
Penney’s manager and has, have two children. Tommy C.’ 
worked for Penney’s since Schulze who Is employed with 
graduation from Sul Ross State Mineral Industries in Study 
Uniwrsify in 1950. He beganjBuUe, and Samuel Schulze, U, 
work in Roswell, N.M., trans-|who will make his home here 
ferred as a.ssLstant manager to i with his parents.

Airman Patrick W. »Powell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. 
Powell of Big Spring, has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB, 
from the U.S. Air Foree data 
pro(:essing machine operator 
course and will be assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, for duty with 
a unit of the Air Training Com
mand.

Airman Powell, a 1968 gradu
ate of Bonham (Tex.) High 
School, attended East Texas 
State University at Commerce 
and has* studied alf Howard 
County Junior College.

Army Sgt. Ronald Long, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Long, 
1800 Dixie, is home on leave 
after a year with the 1st Field 
Fbrce, 713th Artillery, in Bon 
Song, Vietnam.

He will be returning on volun
tary assignment to Vietnam 
April 4. His wife is the former 
Gaye Nell Riggan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Riggan, 510 
Benton. Sgt. and Mrs. Long 
have a 20-month-old daughter, 
Shellie Lynn. Ke attended Big 
Spring High School before en
tering the .Army Sept. 28, 1968-.

Capt .Samuel E. Cohn, son 
of Mrs. Joseph P. Schetlhaus, 
West 162nd St., Cleveland, Ohio 
attended a recent Combat Crew 
Conference for ^lite aircrew 

of the Strategic Air| 
Command’s (SAC) Second Air 
Force at Barksdale AFB, La.

Capt. Cohn was selected to 
attend the seminar by his wing 
commander on the basis of his 
potential to contribute to over
all improvement within SAC, 
america’ŝ  ‘nuclear deterrent 
force rtf'long-range bombers and 
intercontinental b a l l i s t i c  
mldsllec Hp In permanently

assigned at Carswell AFB as 
a KC-135 Stratotanker pilot with 
the 7th Air Refueling Squadron. 
He has served 15 months in 
the Republic of Vietnam.

His wif^ Linda, is the 
daughter ‘of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Dydr of Rt. 1,' 
Ackerly, Tex.

Ralph PassiTKM-e, 20, son 
of T. R. Passmore, 1801 Gregg, 
Big Sprtag, recently received 
the silver wings of an Army 
aviator and was appointed a 
warrant officer upon completion 
of the officer rotary wing 
aviator course at the U.S. Army 
Aviation School, Ft. Rucker, 
Alâ

Passmore entered the Army 
in February, 1970, completed 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La., 
and was last stationed at Ft. 
Walters.

I

SAM SCHULZE PAUL HATHAWAY»

Smith Proclaims 
Library Week

“You’ve Got a Right To Read 
-  Don’t Blow It ’’

With this as the 1971 theme. 
Gov. Preston Smith has pro
claimed April 18-24 National 
Library W'eek in Texas.

“The right to read encom
passes both free -access to 
materials and educational pro
grams that give every child the 
skills he needs to read effec
tively,’’ said Gov. Smith in his 
proclamation.

Serving as Texas’ honorary 
chairman for National Library 
Week is Houston Mayor Louie 
Welch. Executive director is 
Ruby Weaver of Houston Public 
Library.

The warrant officer’s wife,
Ala.,

training at Ft.
GaylCj^ved in Daleville, Ala., 
during^his
Rucker.

U.S. Air Force S.Sgt. Richard 
F. Stroup, son ofJJiu. aiRTMi 
John JrKaHner, Lafayette, Ind., 
has -been decorated With the 
Bronze Star Medal for his 
performance as a medical 
administrative technician while 
a s s i g n e d  to the 57th 
A e r o m e d i c a l  Evacuation 
^uadron at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam.

He was honored at Wright 
Patterson AFB, Ohio, where he 
now serves at the USAF 
Medical Center. The sergeant is 
a 1960 graduate of Lafayette 
Jefferson High School. His wife, 
Anna, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd MaxweU, 1105 
E. 15th, Big Spring.

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to  each square, to 
form  four ord inary  words.

CONTI! • itri wti»ciiiii|it»t!w

□

Fir«t

today?

/ / s  V

> I sani 
it airtody
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ENOUÖH TO ©IVE THE
f a t  m a n  THI©.

Now arrange the circled letter! 
to form the surprise answer, as

Ma il l iwnniMi

to lorm inc —
iuMe*ted by th« above cartoon.
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Square-toes have 
fashion wear-with-al

Seldom so much

fashion thot is so versatile . . . _

Square toes mean new . . . apd that 

you can wear them with nearly everything 

in your wardrobe . . .

a. "Gotham " Slip in two-tone 

brown, 28.00

b. "Broodmoor" Tit? in 

brown, 28.00

* V ?-

A NEW POINT

OF VIEW BY 

BOTANY 500

V.

V Ì

BOTANY 500 
EASY DOES IT 
KNIT SPORT COAT
T h .  n e w ^  look is the easy look- 

relaxed casual . . .. Botony 500 

polyester knit sport coats are 

just that with their single 

breast patch-pocketed model . . •.

T w du n  k n its tn bftic; 1on----------------

or'grey, 65.00

m /i
m '

^ . . J i  handseme Doci!on. and 

worsted sportbock that 

is ^oshion tight for
-----------

Spring '7 1 . . .  Looks greot 

coming or going, thanks 

to the exciting new pocket 

treotment Ohd the sm art- 

'comfortoble by-swing bock

styling . . .  the lightweight 

wrinkle-resistant fabric 

is designed to make it the 

most comfortable ond flattering 

suit you coul(3 choose for 

Spring and Summer wiear.

Blue or Brow nTchtek,'105.00

■■e. »

i N ' f
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